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PREFACE,

I
WAS far from having any expeda-

tion, when I publifhed the fecond vo-

lume of this work, that I fhould have

materials for another to follow it fo foon ;

but being willing to complete a few things

which I had left particularly imperfect,

and one thing leading to another, I faw

frelh matter accumulate, till, before I was

aware, it had almoft amounted to the

quantity that is now before the reader.

That it has been no obje6l with me
merely to make another volume, will, I

think, be fufficiently evident from the

contents of it, and the manner in which

it is written ; for it is as concife a narra-

tive as could well be drawn up of the new

faSis that have fallen under my notice

fmce my laft publication. Thefe fads

a 3 will
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will be found to be more numerous than
thofe of which an account is given in ei-

ther of the two former volumes ; and
though few of them will appear fo bril-

liant in the eye of the general fcholar^

many of them will, I doubt not, be

thought no lefs valuable by philojophers

and chymijis. They throw great light up-

on many things, the rationale of which

was unknown to me when I wrote the

Faft preceding volume ; at the fame time

that many new fubjeds are ftarted, for

the complete underftanding of which we
mull wait for the refult of farther re-

fearches, aud more difcoveries. This

volume, however, is particularly dif-

tinguifhed by the demonftration of the

real ufe of the blood m refpiration, a quef-

tion which has been long agitated, and

which I hope is now fatisfadorily an-

fwered.

Left my readers fhould be alarmed at

this addition of one volume after another

on the fame fubjed, I do aflure them that

I fhali now certainly give them and my-

fclf feme refpite, and deliver the torch to

any
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any who may be difpofed to carry it

;

forefeeing that my attention will be fuf-

ficiently engaged by fpeculations of a ve-

ry different nature. If, however, con-

trary to my prefent views and profpe(3:s,

I fhould, fooner than I now imagine, re-

fume the profecution of any of thefe ex-

periments, and any thing worth commu-
nicating to the public fhould occur, I fhall

certainly take an early opportunity of

doing it in fome channel or other, either

at home or abroad ; as I fhall think my-
felf, or any other perfon, much to blame,

if, from any perfonal confiderations, we
fhould delay the publication of any new
fadt, that might facilitate the progrefs

which is now fo rapidly making in this

branch of fcience.

Thofe of my readers who may wifh

that I would ftill give a principal attention

to this branch of experimental philofophy,

will the lefs regret my difcontinuing it,

when they are informed with how much
ardour and ability thefe purfuits are now
profecuted in very different parts of Eu-
rope. I fhall jufl mention the Due de

a 4 Chaulnesj
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Chaulnes, befides Mr. Lavoifier, and

feveral others, in France, the ChevaHer

Landriani, the Abbe Fontana, SIg. Volta

and Sig. Mofcati in Italy, and Mr. Achard

and others in Germany ; alfo feveral of

my friends in England, particularly Dr.

Falconer, who has lately publiflied a very

ufeful work on the foliition of many me-
dicinal articles in water impregnated with

fixed air, Dr. Percival, Mr. Bewly, Mr.

Warltire, and others, whofe names may
be feen in my different Appendixes. The
writings of fome of the foreigners above

mentioned, I have had the fatisfadion to

perufe fmce the publication of my fecond

volume, thofe of the reft I have only had

a general account of,

I am alfo informed by my friend Mr.

Magellan, who frequently vifits, and

has a very extenfive correfpondence with

the continent, fo as to be well acquainted

with the prefent purfuits of philofophers,

and who has himfelf taken pains to in-

ftrudt many ingenious foreigners in the

beft methods of making experiments of

this kind, that many other perfons, whofe

4 names
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names are at prefent unknown to the

public, are at this very time, afRduoully

employed on the fame fubjed: ; and it is

fo fruitful a one, that there can be no

reafonable doubt, but that, in thefe cir-

cumftances, many of the difficulties which

I have left unfolved, will very foon be re-

moved, and that fome of the mofl: curi-

ous fecrets of nature will be unfolded.

The reafon of my great expectations

from this mode of experimenting is fim-

ply this, that, by exhibiting fubftances in

theform of air^ we have an opportunity

of examining them in a lefs compounded
ftate, and are advanced one ftep nearer t©

their primitive elements. It will be a

great fatisfadlon to me, after the part

that I have taken In this bufinefs, to be a

fpeSlator of its future progrefs, when I fee

the work in fo many, and fo good hands,

and every thing, in fo rapid and fo pro-

mi fing a way.

On taking leave of this fubjed:, I would

entreat the candour and indulgence of my
readers, for any overfights they may dlf-

cover in me as a philofopher, or imper-

fections
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fe£lions as a writer. I am far from

pretending to infallibility ; but I have the

fatisfa^flion to refledl, that, imperfed as

my works may be found to be, they are

each as perfe(^ as I was able to make
them.

I w^as very defirous of concluding this

laft volume with fomething of a general

theory of the different kinds of air that

have been the fubje(3:s of my experiments,

afcertaining the feveral ingredients that

enter into their compofition, the caufe

of their combination in the form of air,

and the reafon of their refolution into fub-

ftances of other forms and properties.

But in attempting to do this, I found that

our inveftigations are by no means fuffi-

ciently advanced for any thing that would

be tolerably complete of the kind. I have,

therefore, contented myfelf with making

fuch theoretical remarks as occurred to me
in the courfe of particular proceffes. I

have been moft particularly careful to dif-

tinguiih /2?^i from hypothejis ; and when-

ever I have occalionally attempted any

thia^ of this latter kind, it has been with

2 diffidence,
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diffidence, and in fuch a manner as it

would give me no pain to relinquifti my
own opinions, and adopt thofe of any

other perfon that fhould appear to mc
more naturally to arife from the facts.

The Abbe Fontana, who has already

publifhed three treatifes relating to thefe

matters, the laft of which is I think par-

ticularly valuable, and yet only one of

2ifet that are to follow it, largely combats

an opinion which I did advance in my
firft publication on this fubied, in the

Philofophical Tranfadions, viz. that in

mixing nitrous and common air the di-

minution that fucceeds is chiefly of the

common air. But this was a conclufion

that 1 was very foon fenfible was not fair-

ly deduced from the premifes, and there-

fore, when I firft publifhed that paper in

a feparate volume, I omitted the obferva-

tion intirelv ; and it will be feen that I

always afterwards confidered, that when
no more nitrous air is admitted to any

^quantity of common air than is necefiliry

to diminifh it to the utmoft, the nitrous

air is wholly decompofed, and the com-

mon
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mon air alfo diminiflied to a certain de-

gree ; fo that he combats an opinion that

in no part of my prefent work appears

to be mine.

He will alfo find that I have proved,

pretty much at large, that, notwithftand-

ing 1 did fuppofe there was a precipitation

of fixed air from common air phlogifti-

cated, there was a caufe of diminution

altogether independent of that circum-

ftance ; having found that inflammable

and nitrous air, when made wholefomc,

by agitation in water, were almoft, if

not quite, as much diminifhed by frefh

nitrous air, as common air had been. See

vol. I, p. 187.

This volume of the Abbe Fontana's, has

made me form confiderable expedations

from the remainder of his work, and from

his farther progrefs in thefe inquiries;

though his dodrine differs from mine

in feveral refpeds. Among other things

he has engaged to prove that there is not

properly any fixed air in the atmofphere.

This I myfelf have fufpeded fince I have

pro-
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proved, as this volume will fhew, that

fixed air is a modification of the nitrous

acid, and therefore may pofTibly be ge-

nerated in the adl of decompofing nitrous

air by common air. But that the fub-

ftance which then makes its appearance,

as alfo that which is compofed from the

nitrous acid in other cafes, is truly and

pYoperljJixeJ air, and not, as the Abbe

calls it, a fpecies of air, pofleffed of cer-

tain properties affixed air, I am perfuaded

he will himfelf be convinced, by refledl-

ing on the obfervations mentioned in this

volume.

On the other hand, his experiments on

the red precipitate made me at firft very

much inclined to corred: my opinion con-

cerning the conftitution of dephlogifti-

cated air, viz. that it confifts of fpirit of
nitre and earth, and to adopt his opinion,

which is, that it confifts of fpirit of nitre

only, intirely deprived of its phlogifton.

My opinion was formed on finding that

I could make refpirable air from any kind

of earth and fpirit of nitre ; and becaufe,

when
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when I ufed the fame earth repeatedly,

it wholly difappeared. His opinion he

fays is founded on the following very re-

markable faft. Having converted a given

quantity of mercury into red precipitate,

and then expelled from it all the pure

air that it could yield, he found the very

fome weight of mercury that he had ufed

to make the precipitate. This is certainly

a very proper and fair experiment, and
provided it was made with fufficient ac-

curacy, it muft, as far as I can fee, be

conclufive.

But, after having repeated the experi-

ment with all the attention of vyhich 1 am
capable, I am fatisfied that, notwithftand-

ing all the precautions the Abbe fays he

ufed in this cafe, the fad: is the reverfe of

what he reprefents it. I diflblved i idwt.

logrs. of pure quickfilver, furnifhed by
Mr. Woulfe, in ftrong fpirit of nitre, and

diftilling it in a tall glafs phial, to which

was luted a glafs tube, terminating in a

bafon of water, through which all the air

was difcharged, I found there was a clear

lofs of idwt. 2grs. of the quickfilver 5

as
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as I found by carefullyweighing the glafs,

as well as the quickfilver itfelf, both be-

fore and after the procefs ; and even with-

out deducting any thing for a good deal

of fand that was melted into the bottom

of the glafs, and for a part of the red

precipitate that remained unrevivified.

Being unwilling, however, to depend

wholly upon my own addrefs in experi-

ments of this kind, I confulted with Mr.

Magellan (who, indeed, fir ft fuggefted to

me his fufpicion that the Abbe muft be

miftaken in the fad) and he engaged Mr.

Winch jun. (whofe Ikill and care in chy-

mical proceiTes no perfon who is ac-

quainted with him can queftion) to make
the experiment in the moft accurate man-
ner that he could devife.

i

Accordingly he diflblved an ounce

(Apothecaries weightj of the pureft mer-

cury, in the pureft nitrous acid ; and both

myfelf and Mr. Magellan were prefent,

when he revivified exadly one half of

the red precipitate made from it in a glafs

retort, furrounded with live coals, in a

rever-
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reverberatory furnace ; when the mercury

was wholly fublimed into the neck of the

retort, a very fmall quantity only of a

brov/nifh matter remaining iinfublimed.

The whole being carefully weighed, to-

gether with the retort, which had alfo been

weighed before the procefs, it appeared

that there was a lofs of 88 grains, which

is fomething more than one third, of the

weight of the quickfilver. We were all

fatisfied that it was not pofTible to make
the experiment with more fairnefs.

The experiment, with the remaining

half ounce of quickfilver, Mr. Magellan

and Mr. Winch attended ; when they

found that, though the glafs retort had

loft fome weight in the operation, there

was a confiderable lofs of weight in the

quickfilver itfelf, but not fo great as in

the preceding cafe.

It will appear, befides, in the courfe of

this volume, that the quantity of fpirit

of nitre, in dephlogifticated air, is not

great ; and fince a confiderable quantity

of earth is adually contained in it \vhen

hot.
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hot, and depofited when it is cold, it fliould

feem that it muft retain fome proportion

of earth in the common temperature of

the atmofphere.

Upon this, as upon other occafions, I

can only repeat, that it is not my opi?iions^

on which I would be underftood to lay

any flrefs. Let the newJa^s, from which

I deduce them, be confidered as my ^ij^

coveriesy and let other perfons draw better

inferences from them if they can. This is

a new and a wide field of experiment and

ipeculation, and a premature attachment

to hypothefis is the greateft obflrudion

we are likely to meet with in our progrefs

through it ; and as I think I have been

pretty much upon my guard myfelf, I

would caution others to be upon their

guard too.

The ingenious Abbe Nollet is a ftand-

ing example of the danger of a fond ad-

herence to fyftems, and Dr. Franklin of

the advantage arifing from a facility in

forming or rejecting them as phenomena

occur. As it was his example and en-

couragement chiefly that led me to at-

b tempt
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tempt philofophical mveftigations, it is his

example that I propofe to form myfelf

upon, and that I would recommend to

others. I am fatisfied that no man can

propofe a better. It is a difpofition of

mind that fits the eafieft upon one's felf,

and is, at the fame time, the moft fa-

vourable to the advancement of fcience.—

With vtiptO: to myfelf, I can truly fay, that

I ufed ail the circumfpedion that I was

capable of at the time that I made my ex-

periments, but many things which I over-

looked at firfl: have occurred to my reflec-

tion afterwards : and as this was frequent-

ly the cafe before I publifhed my obferva-

tions, it may alfo be the cafe after I have

publifhed them—To mention fome other

philofophers.

Signor Mofcati, on being informed by

the Chevalier Landriani, of my obferva-

tions on the u/e of the bloody informs me,

that he had made the fame obfervations,

with a view to prove a conftant and re-

gular circulation of fhhgiJJon^ as well as

of blood, in the animal oeconomy, and

to determine where it enters the fyftem,

by 'what vehicle it circulates, what ejfed§

it
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It produces, and where it is difcharged

;

fo that his views have been much more

extenfive than mine. I think myfelf hap-

py that my objeds and ideas have, in any

refpedt, coincided with his.

Mr. Volta, as will appear by his letter

to me, in the Appendix, is very fuccefs-

fully employed on the fubjedt of inflam-

mable air, natural and artificial. He has

alib greatly diilinguifhed himfelf by his

experiments and obfervatiops in ekSlricity^

as appears by liis publications onthat fub-

jedt, and efpecially by the difcovery of

the truly wonderful eleSfrophorus, which,

if I live, will make a confiderable figure

in the Continuation of my Hijiory of Elec^

tricity.

The Due de Chaulnes has diflinguiflied

himfeif by his fuccefsful application to

various branches of philofophy, efpecially

eledtricity, and the dodrine of air. Three

memoirs on this laft fubjed he has been

fo obliging as to communicate to me,

together with a prefent of a moft ingenious

apparatus for conducting experiments on

air, both in water and in quickfilver,

b 2 without
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without the neceflity of dipping our hands

in either of thofe fluids ; and he has hit

upon various contrivances to facilitate

other particular procefTes.

Having had occafion to give this ac-

count of fome of my fellovsr labourers in

this branch of Philofophy, I fhall proceed

to add fome notes and obfervations relat-

ing to fome of the articles in my prefent

Appendix.

I. Mr. Warltire, the writer of the firft

article, was fo obliging as to fpend fome

time with me at Calne, towards the end of

the laft fummer, and to give me his aflifl-

ance, both in conftrudingfome inftruments

with which I w^as not much acquainted,

and in conducing fome experiments,

v>;hich required more philofophical know-
ledge of fome kinds than I was mafter of.

Having, among other things, mentioned

to him my wifh to meafure the refraBive

power of the different kinds of air^ vhe fug-

ge/led the manner of doing it mentioned

in his letter, and we made the trial with

inflammable and nitrons air. But as I ex-

peded that he, or myfelf, would repeat

the
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the experiments with more attention, and

extend them to all the other kinds of air,

I negleded to make any regifter of what

we obferved, and therefore defired him to

fend me the beft account that he could

recoiled: of it, as it would be better than to

fupprefs it intirely. He readily complied

with my requeft, and, at the fame time,

favoured me with the other curious parti-

culars mentioned in his letter. I think

it would not be difficult, by phlogifticat-

ing common air in the manner that he

does, viz. burning inflammable air in it,

to afcertain the quantity of phlogifton con-

tained in inflammable air, in proportion

to what is contained in an equal bulk, or

"weight, of nitrous air ; but I have not,

at prefent, leifure to attend to it.

II. Mr. Henry's letter was not written

with a view to publication, but he was fo

obliging as to confent to it at my requeft.

I wifhed to publifh it, not only on ac-

count of the greateft part of the experi-

ments mentioned in it, w4iich are very

curious and valuable, but likewife on ac-

count of one, (No. IV.) in which the refult

is diff^erent from mine on the fame fubjedt,

b 3 viz.
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viz. on the vegetation of plants infixed air\

this having been made with a particular

attention to a circumftance, which he and

Dr. Percival had overlooked before, the

ftandard plant being now kept, in confinedy

and not in the open air.

My wifh is only to have the fubjedl

fairly examined, that the truth may be

afcertained. I would alfo take this op-

portunity of obferving, that I can eafily

conceive, and allov^, that a fmail propor-

tion of fixed air may be favourable to the

prefervation of fome flowers, on account

of its antifeptic virtue % and alfo that, by

its gentle fiimiihis^ it may promote the

growth of plants, without fuppofmg,

with Dr. Percival, that it affords them a

proper pabulum : but how much of this

kind of atmofphere a plant will bear can

only be determined by experiment. In

this view what both of us have done may
be equally ufeful. But the refult of my
^experiments would not, certainly, have

.been expeded from the dodrine of his-

pap«r,

III. and
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III. and IV. The letters of the dheva-

iier Landriani, and of Signof Volta, were

not lent me with £t view to their being

made pubHc ; but I have fo much confi-

dence in the fi-iendfhip of the writers, as

to be fatisfied that they will not be dif-

pleafed with me for the liberty I hav^

taken, as there was not time to confult

them on the fubjed.

Since they were fent to the prefs, 1 have

received a very long letter from the Che-

valier Landriani, which he defires me to

publifh. It contains, among other things,

a particular defcription of his new, and

very ingenious eudiometer^ of which, he

tvas at the fame time fo obliging as to

make me a ptefent ; and, being the very

inftrilment that he made ufe of in his

tour through Italy, in order to eftimate

the falubrity of the air in different places,

I fhall fet a particular value upon it. But

as the length of the letter, aiid other cir-

cumftances, make it inconvenient to me
to publifh it, I hope he will excufe my
declining to do what would otherwife

have been very agreeable to me,

b 4 lii
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In this letter he, in a very ingenuous

manner, acknowledges himfelf convinced

by the experiments of Mr. Bewly, recited

in my laft Appendix, of his miftake con-

cerning the acidity of fixed air ; but he

endeavours to vindicate himfelf againfl

my charge of his having miftaken my
meaning in fome particulars. I have no-

thing to add to what I then obferved on

the fubjedt ; and it gives me no pain to

be thought to have made a miftake, by a

perfon who is fo truly a philofopher ; fo

indulgent to others, and fo ingenuous

wdth refpe£t to himfelf.

I have the pleafure to inform my
readers that Mr. Gibelin, who has given

fo good a French tranflation of the firft

volume of this w^ork ; and who has alfo

tranflated the fecond, is at work upon this

volume alfo.

In the firft volume of this work, p. 202,

I ftrongly recommended Mr. Smeaton^s

air-pump^ as greatly fuperior to thofe of

the common conftrudion, and therefore

far preferable in any experiments relating

to air. I have the pleafure to find that this

recom-
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recommendation has not been without

efFed:, the demand for them being now
pretty confiderable ; efpecially as Mr.

Nairne has been induced to give particu-

lar attention to this excellent inftrument,

fo as to make it with very confiderable im-

provements. And I think it proper to

inform my readers that, in confequence

of his very clofe ftudy of every thing re-

lating to this bufinefs, he has afcertained

the real value of the pump in a much
more accurate manner than was ever done

before, and has alfo made a very valuable

difcovery relating to the fubjedt, and one

that will enable us to know what it is that

we are really able to do by the help of

any inftrument of this kind, of which

we have hitherto had but a very imperfed:

idea.

In comparing Mr. Smeaton's gage with

one of the common fort, he has been led,

by a train of ftriking experiments andob-

fervations, an account of which he will

foon lay before the public, to difcover

that, when any fubftance, containing a

fmall quantity of moifture, as leather, or

wood, feemingly dry, is contained with-

. in
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in the receiver, a vapour is exhaled from it,

which, mixing with the air, promotes the

expulfion of it to an aftonifhing degree;

fo that by Mr. Smeaton's gage, which ap-

pears to be the only true riieafure of the

quantity of perma?2ent air left within the

receiver, not more than a twenty thpu-

fandth part will Ibmetimes remain ; at the

fame time that the common gage, which

appears to be a meafure for the rarefadlion

of air and vapour together^ fliall fhew that

the force of it is diminifhed no more than

between 600 and 700 times ; which is

confequently the utmoft degree of ex-

hauftion that even this pump can cffedt

when there is no moifture within it. But

this is more than double the power of the

beft-made pump of the common con-*

llrudion.

It Is, however, not a little extraordi-

nary, that if wet leathers be ufed, and

efpecially it there be any water in the bo-*

dy of the pump, its power of rarefaction,

with refped to air, will riot, even in Mr.

Smeaton's pump, exceed 60 ot 70 times;

and if fpirit of wine be mixed with the

watef
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water it will not exceed more than 50<lbr

60 times.

SINCE the preceding part of this

Preface was fent to the prefs, and part

of it printed, I have received the Recueil

de Memoires fur la formation etfabrication

defalpetre^ par les Comniijfaires 72ommespar

I Academie pour lejiigement du prix dufal-

petre. Among thefe is one of Mr. La-

voifier, in which he mentions his having

made the experiment recited above of the

Abbe Fontana, and which of them made

it the firft does not appear. He fays,

however, that he diffolved two ounces of

mercury in fpirit of nitre, and revivified

the whole of it ; and, in confequence of it,

concludes, that the pure air, procured from

the red precipitate formed by it, was pre-

vioufly contained in the nitrous acid., and

that no, earth enters into the compofition

of it. He alfo fays he has no doubt but

that pure air enters into the compofition

of all the acids^i without exception, and

that
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tllat it is the air that conftitutes their aci-

dity p. 602.

Being very unwilling to fuppofe that fo

able a philofopher asMr.Lavoifier would
advance a fa.0: of fo much importance, and
draw fo general a conclufion from it,

without fufficient foundation, I immedi-

ately went to work to repeat the experi-

ment once more. I diffolved lydwts.

I3grs. of the pureft mercury in an equal

weight of ftrong fpu'it of nitre, in a re-

tort with a long neck, the end of which

I had bent fo as to immerge it in a bafon

of water ; and I gave it fo ftrong a heat,

as to diftill all the mercury that was revi-

vified into the bafon. This I weighed,

together with all that adhered to the infide

of the retort, which I broke for the pur-

pofe, and found that there was a clear

lofs of ifdwt. or, making every pofiible

allowance, i^ dwt. I believe that in this,

as in other procefl'es for procuring air,

the quantity produced, and confequently

the lofs of weight in the materials, will

be different according to the manner in

which the heat is applied, but that there

will always be more or lefs of lofs. It is

very
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very poffible, however, that there may
be lefs earth and more nitrous acid in air

than I had fuppofed ; and I do not pre-

tend to have been able to afcertain the ex-

adt proportion of thefe ingredients in the

conftitution of the air.

Mr. Lavoifier candidly acknowledges

that, except this one fad:, viz. the com-
plete revivification of the mercury from a

folution of it in fpirit of nitre, all the

other fa<Sts, from which he reafons in this

Memoir, were difcovered by myfelf ; but

that the love of truth obliges him to cor-

rect the error into which I am fallen, be-

ing of fuch a nature, that it would be

dangerous if it fhould gain credit, p. 6
1
7.

Upon this I would obferve, that all that

I pretend to have difcovered is, that the

pureft air is procured in diftilling to dry-

nefs a mixture of earth and fpirit of nitre.

This is certainly a fa5l of importance,

which no perfon can difpute, though no
perfon had entertained theleaflfufpicionof

it, myfelf the leaft of all. But in the

opinion that I deduced from this fa6t, viz.

that airconjijis ofearth andfpirit ofnitre^ I

4 may
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maybe miftaken,and have no reafon to be

folicitous about it. Let others reafon better

from the fadls with which I fupply them,

if they can : I fhall liften to them with

attention. But I cannot forbear obferving,

that I fhould be more obHged to them for

the difcovery of more fa5is from which

to reafon. Speculation is a cheap commo-
dity. New and important jaBs are moft

wanted, and therefore of moft value.

I would obferve farther, that Mr. La-

voilier's pretended difcovery obliges him

to deny that the phlogijlon of the mercury,

diflblved in the nitrous acid, contributes

any thing to the nitrous air produced in

the folution: for the whole of the mer-

cury being revivified, it neceifarily fol-

lows, that it has loft nothing that Was

eflential to it. He therefore maintains,

that nitrous air is the nitrous acid deprived

of air and water
-^ p. 6i6. Now if any

opinion in all the modern dodrine con-

cerning air be well founded, it is certain-

ly this, that nitrous air is highly charged

with phlogifton, and that, from this quali-

ty only, it is that it renders pure air nox-

ious J
affecting it in the very fame man-^

ner
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ner as all ether phlogiftic procefles, ef-

pecially that moll fimple one the calcina-

tion of metals. If I have completely"

afcertained any thing at all relating to air,

it is this.

I cannot help obferving that it is parti-

cularly extraordinary that, according to

his own hypothecs, which is very different

from mine, Mr. Lavoifier fhould main-

tain that there is no proper air in what I

have called nitrous air; when, by agitation

in water only, it becomes refpirable, and is

even diminifhed by frefh nitrous air, al-

moft as much as the air of the atmof-

phere. What can be the origin of this

refpirable air, if it was contained in the

nitrous air I

I wifli Mr. Lavoifier would reconfi-

der this fubjed, and repeat his experi-

ment with care (for he mentions only

one that he made) and be very fure of the

reality of a fadt, which obliges him to

decide contrary to what feems^ at leaft,

to be the beft eftablifhed maxim relating

to air, and alfo confider it in connexion

with his opinion that all the metallic calces

\ contain
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contain common air. See Rozier's Jour-
nal for May 1775, p. 433.

AS I always wifli to take the earlicfl

opportunity of publi/liing every new fa£t,

and feveral have occurred to me fince this

volume has been printed off, I fhall

in this place briefly mention a few that

are of fome importance.

I. Ox gall dried difTolves in the ni-

trous acid with as much rapidity as ve-

getable aftringent fubftances, ,and yields

great plenty of nitrous air ; whereas ani^.

mal fubftances in general yield only phlo-

gifticated air, with a mixture oflambently

inflammable air, by the fame treatment.

Now it is remarkable that the gall is

fecreted from the njenal blood, which, ac-

cording to my theory of the ufe of the

blood in refpiration, is then loaded with

phlogifton ; while other fecretions are

made from the arterial bloody which has

difcharged its furplus of phlogifton.

2. Ni-
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2. Nitrous air Is prefently decompofed

by a folution of green vitriol in water,

which, in confequence of it, becomes of

a very dark colour ; but becomes green

again on being expofed to the open air.

In this and many other properties, the

effed is the fame as that of mixing a

fmall quantity of fpirit of nitre with that

folution. This may lead to various ufeful

experiments.

3. A more declfive experiment relating

to the generation of fixed air than that

which is mentioned, p. 353 with "wW-

afies^ is one that I have fmce made with

the ajhes of pUcoal. Pit-coal itfelf, dif-

tilled in a glafs veflel, yields no fixed air,

but only inflammable air, which, being

fired in a wide-mouthed jar, burns with

a bright lambent flame, without explo-

fion. But the aflies of the fame pit-coal

yielded much air, of which one half was

fixed, and the refl: inflammable. When
I had expelled all the air that I could

'from a quantity of thefe aflies, I mixed
fpirit of nitre with them, and they im-

mediately yielded as much air as before

;

and of this one half was fixed, and the

c reft
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reft nitrous. Mixing more fpirit of nitre

with the fame aflies again, the produce
was the fame as before.

4. The eledric fpark, or explofion,

taken in commo?i air, confined by quick-

filver, in a glafs tube, covers the infide

of the tube with a black matter, which,
when heated, appears to be pure quick-

filver. This, therefore, may be the cafe

with the black matter into which I fup-

pofed the vitriolic acid air to be converted

by the fame procefs, p. 221. though the

efFed: was much more remarkable in that

than in common air. The explojion will

often produce the diminution of the com-

mon air, in half the time that the Jimple

Jparks will do it, the machine giving the

fame quantity of fire in the fame time.

Alfo the blacknefs of the tube is much
fooner produced by the fhocks than by the

fparks. When the tube confiderably ex-

ceeds three tenths of an inch in diameter,

it will fometimes become very black

without there being any fenfible diminu-

tion of the quantity of air——I mention

thefe ^twfaSis without any remarks^ hop-

ing that by this means I ihall propagate

no dangerous errors,

THE
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THE

INTRODUCTION.

TH E additions that I have made to my
apparatus for making experiments on

air, fmce my laft publication, have not been

very confiderabie; but, notwithftanding this, it

may not be improper to give a fhort defcription

of them, and ^general accoufii of fome newprocef-

fes, as I have hitherto done in an Introduction ;

though a more particular account will be given

of fome of them, in relating the experiments in

which they were principally ufcd.

At the time of my laft publication, I had

always made ufe of a bafon for quickfilver

;

and, on many accounts, it is, in general, more

convenient than any other form of a refer-voir.

But having fmce had occafion to transfer air

from one jar to another in quickfilver, in the

fame manner as I had ufed to do in water, I

found it abfolutely neceflary for this purpofe,

to make ufe of an oblong trough, fig. i. That
which I have commonly ufed is made of wood,

feven inches long, three wide, and three deep,

made cylindrical at the bottom, in order to

make the leaft quantity of quickfilver necef-

Vol. III. B fary.
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fary. It is only with fuch an ayparatus as this,

that given quantities of alkaline and acid airs

can be mixed, as is defcribed in the courfe of

the work.

I have found it very convenient to have a

number o^glafs vejfels, fuch as are reprefented

fig. 2, for the purpofe of making a quantity

of air pafs through a body of water, or any

kind of fluid, or any fubftance in the form of

powder ; the air entering by the tube which

goes to the bottom of the veflel, and being

delivered by that which is inferted only at the

top. I alfo found it neceflary to have thefe

veflels of various fizes, the largeft containing

about a pint, and the fmalleft about half an

ounce meafure of water. The larger end of

this vefTel I have generally clofed with a cork,

and cement ; but I fometimes found it necef-

fary to have this part alfo of glafs, with

only two fmali perforations, for the infertion

of glafs tubes.

I have frequently had occafion to make ufe

of a great number of thefe vefTels at the fame

time, fo difpofed, as that the fame air might

pafs through them all in fuccefllon, in the

manner reprefented, fig. 3,

In
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In fomc cafes, however, t have found it ne-

ceflary to exclude all cement, and every kind

of luting, from an apparatus of this kind ;

having had all the glafs tubes fitted to their fe-

veral holes by grinding. But this makes the

apparatus very expenfive, and efpecially the

repairs of it.

Annexed to the laft-mentioned apparatus, is

a long phial, a fig. 3, with a tube fitted to it by-

grinding, and bent, fo as to difcharge the

air, or vapour, ifluing from it, downwards.

This kind of phial I have generally ufed for

my experiments with nitrous vapour. The
phial is deep, in order to admit a fudden and

violent efFervefcence without the danger of the

liquour being thrown over, and the tube fhould

be long enough, to go to the bottom of any

vefTel in which the vapour is to be delivered.

In diftilling fpirit of nitre, I have generally

made ufc of the apparatus reprefented fig. 4,

which was invented by Mr. Woiilfe, confid-

ing of a retort ^, an aludel, if neceflary, i*,

and a receiver r, with two orifices ; one ^,

for the difcharge of the diftilled acid, and the

other e, to ferve as an outlet for the fupera-

bundant vapour ; which, pafTing through the

glafs tube /, may impregnate the water in the

bafon g.

B 2 As
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As a luting, I have found it moft conve-

nient to make ule of about an equal mixture of

the tobacco pipe clay, and Jim fand \ as being

preferable to any other kind of luting in moft

experiments in which air is concerned •, be-

caufe the materials yield little or no air in any

thing (hort of a red heat ; and it has the ad-

vantage of continuing air-tight, when it is

quite dry and hot, which is not the cafe with

clay only. Having made ule of a great variety

of lutes, I now almoft confine myfelf to this.

SECTION
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SECTION I.

Of the Produ£Hon c/ Dephlogisticated Air

from the federal Metals.

IT will be remembered that I procured

dephlogilticated air from all the fpecies of

earthy that I could procure, by means of fpirit

of nitre. 1 have related procefTes in which

this air was yielded by all the chemical diftinc-

tions of earth-, and though I found fome of them

more refractory in this refpedt than others,

there was not one of them from which I was

not able to procure more or lefs of this pure

air. 1 had at that time made trial of no more

than two of the metallic earths, viz. thofe of

lead and zinc. The reafon why I did not pro-

ceed any farther in this way at that time, was,

that I knew not how to procure the earths of

the feveral metals in a flate tolerably free from

phlogifton, without which I was well aware

they would have yielded nitrous or phlogifticat-

ed air, andnotd>;phlogifticated.

B - But
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But I have fince, by accident, hit upon n,

tnethod of coming at the pure earth of all the

metals, with the leaft trou hie poflible,alfo ofde-

termining the quantity of phlogifton they each

contain, with the quantity of pure earth which

remains after all the phlogifton is expelled,

^nd the quality of it, with refped to its con-

vertibility into air. This is effefted hy diflblv-.

ing the metals completely, and diftilling the

folution to drynefs in a glafs vefTtl, then em-
ploying more fpirit of nitre, till as riiuch as \

pleafe of it be converted into air, If much
phlogifton do not adhere to the calx of the

metal, pure air will be procured at; the very

firft diilillation •, but if the earth be very imr

pure, by containing much phlogifton, the

whole of the firft produce will be nitrous, or

phlogifticated air, apd pure air, may not be

procured till the fecend or third procefs. It

was from copper that I firft procured air in this

manner, as will be related prefently when 1

come to treat of air from that metal. But I

chufe, for the fake of better order, to begin

with my accounts of the more perfeol metals^

before 1 mention the more imperfed: ones,

I difTolved a quantity oi gold in aqua regia^

and found that it had loft four grains in weight.

During this folution it yielded an ounce mea-

fure of air, mixed with a good deal of acid va-

pour ;
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pour ; for when lime-water was admicted toic,

though it did not become in the leaft degree tur-

bid, it abforbed more than half of the air. After

this I diftilled the folution to drynefs, and got

from it about half an ounce meafure of air,

halfofwhich,jiidging by the fame appearances,

was acid vapour, and the remainder pure de-

phlogifticated air, A brownifli powder re-

mained, which, being colleded as carefully

as I could, weighed three grains-, fo that the air

above mentioned had been produced from one

grain of gold only, and probably fomcthing

lefs. The powder that remained was pure

gold, being foluble in cq^ua regia^ as I found

fome months afterwards.

This folution of gold was made in the com-
mon aq^ua regia^ confilling of one fourth of

marine acid and three fourths offpirit of nitre;

and it was remarkable that when I made ano-

ther folution of gold in that kind o^ aqua regia,

which I made by impregnating marine acid

with nitrous vapour, v.'hich is a much more
powerful menftruum for gold than the com-

mon aqua regia, yet containing lefs fpirit of

nitre, fo great a quantity of the air procured

from the folution was not dephlogifticated.

The particulars of this procefs were as fol-

lows.

B 4 I dif-
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I diflblvcd a pennyweight of gold in this

new,- but more-powerful kind of aqua regia ;

and diftilling the folution to drynefs, in a glafs

phial, with a ground ftopple, I got from it

about eight ounce meafures of air, which did

not make make lime-water turbid, but was fo

much abforbed by water, that not more than

one fourth of an ounce meafure was left ; and

this was not better than common air, but it

might be a little depraved by fome part of the

acid vapour ftill remaining in it. When this

procefs approached to drynei^, the recipient

was filled with an exceedingly thick and white

cloud. In this experiment alio the refiduum

was intirely difiblved by frelh aqua regia.

In fome of thefe experiments I imagined that

ail the refiduum was not wholly -diirdved by

aqua regia, but the quantity undiffolved was

exceedingly Imail, and might be fome impurity

in the gold that I made ufe of. However, that a

real calx of gold was produced in thefe experi-

ments, is, 1 think, probable, from the tinge

given to the glafs in which the procefs was

made, which, when the heat was confiderable,

was partly purple, and partly a dark gold-co-

lour, vv^hich no acid would touch. But I muft

obferve, that a very flight tinge of the fame

colour I once obferved to be given to a glafs

vefiei of the fame kind, in which nilre only had

been
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been melted. I am not, therefore, abfolutely

fure that, in the former cafe, the tmge was given

by the gold, though I think it by much the

moft probable fuppofition.

From four penny-weight fix grains oifdver

dilTolved in the nitrous acid, diluted with one

third part of water, I got five ounce meafures

of nitrous air ; and removing the velTel to a fand-

heat, I got a little very pure air, without any

mixture of fixed air •, but the veffel breaking,

I cannot tell how much more might have been

procured.

I poured diluted fpirit of nitre upon quick-

ftlver, till 1 had got about three ounce mea-

fures of nitrous air without the application of

heat; when pouring out the undiflblved quick-

filver, I put the folution, together with the

cryftals (a third part of the veflels being filled

with them)intoafand-heat; when I got firfl: for-

ty ounce meafures of nitrous air, and immedi-

ately after that about the fame quantity of the

pureft dephlogifticated air. During the rapid

produ61:ion of this air, it was exceedingly white,

and the tube through which it was conveyed,

was very red with the redundant nitrous vapour.

Towards the end of the procefs the tube was

tranfparent, and colourlefs, though the air burft

in white clouds within the recipient.

Having
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Having at hand a fmall quantity of the fo-

lution of mercury in oil of vitriol^ which I had

got when I procured the vitriolic acid air from
that metal, I poured fome fpirit of nitre upon

it, which was attended with a violent efFerve-

fcence, and exceedingly red fumes ; and catch-

ing the air which was produced by this means,

and was not much, it appeared to be ftrongly

nitrous. I then put the materials into a fand-

heat, and got about fix ounce meafures of air

;

a fmall part of which was fixed air, the reft

ftrongly nitrous. But after this I got two

ounce meafures of highly-dephlogifticated air.

The refiduum was a brown friable matter, but

yellow in the neck of the phial.

The firft time that I procured dephlogifti-

cated air from copper, was from the calx of

that metal, which remained after I had dif-

folved a quantity of it in oil of vitriol in order

to procure vitriolic acid air, and of which I

had a pretty large quantity ; having generally

preferred this metal for that purpofe. This

fubftance, when it was well dried, was white ;

but on putting fpirit of nitre upon it, and dry-

ing it again, it became green. From this fub-

ftance, thus prepared, making ufe of a gun-

barrel, I got about twenty times its bulk of

air, of which about one half was fixed air, be-

ing readily abforbed by lime-water, and mak-

ing
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ing it turbid ; and the refiduum of the firll

portion was nitrous air, but that of the laft

.dephlogifticated.

In this manner I procured dephlogifticated

air from a calx of copper previoufly formed^

pouringfpirit of nitre upon it, as I had done be-

fore on red lead, and the flowers of zinc ; but

I afterwards effected the fame thing in an eafier

manner, viz. by diftilling to drynefs the very

folution of copper from which 1 had juft be-

fore produced nitrous air ; which I at firft: did

with a view to afcertain whether there was any

fixed air in that folution. It is well known
that the folution of copper in fpirit of nitre

yields only nitrous air ; but fome confidera-

tions had led me to fufpedb that there might

be fixed air in that folution, difcoverable by a

boiling heat, in the manner in which I had ap-

plied it, in order to expel fixed air from water

.and various other fluids.

With this view I filled a large phial with this

folution, having a confiderable quantity by
me, remaining from moft of my experiments

on nitrous air 5 having made it a rule, as much
as poflible, to throw nothing away, if I can

make room for it. No fixed air, however,

was procured from this folution in the manner
that I had expeded ; but continuing to make

2 it
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it boil, and fupplying it with frefli liquor, as

the preceding evaporated, I at length gor into

the phial all the folid materials of a very large

quantity of that folution ; and when it ap-

proached to drynefs, air. came from it in very

great abundance. I might have caught, I be-

lieve, feveral quarts. A confiderable quanti-

ty I did collc6l, and found about half of it to

be fixed air •, and the refiduum dephlogifti-

cated. The air was exceedingly cloudy, and

mixed with much red vapour. After the pro-

cefs there remained a black powder.

To this blackpowder I applied more fpirit of

nitre, when it prefently became very hot, and

fumed -, and being dried again afTumed a green

colour, attrac5ling much moifture from the air.

Being again made thoroughly dry, I put it

again into a gun-barrel, and with a ftrong

heat, got from it about two pints of air, which

I received in three portions, and obferved that

one half of each was fixed air, the refiduum

of the firfl and laft nitrous, an^ that of the

middle dephlogiflicated. That the lafl refi-

duum was nitrous, I attribute to the gun-bar-

rel, efpecially as the air came very flowly.

After this procefs very little of the black pow-

der remained.

It is by no means necefl^ary that this folution

ihould confifl ofpure copper and fpirit of nitre,

I in
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in order to give dephlogifticated air. For I

procured it, as will be feen in the next experi-

ment, from a very impure mixture of this

kind, much of it having had vegetable and

animal fubllances of various kinds, fome of
them oily and fatty ones, diflblved in it. Not
to lofe this matter entirely, 1 evaporated the

whole to drynefs, and putting frelh fpirit of

nitre upon the dry mafs, I got from it, in a

glafs phial with a ground ftopple, a pretty

large quantity of air, a very fmall part of

which was fixed air, and the reft highly de-

phlogifticated. When it was firft produced it

was exeedingly turbid and white.

I have even got this air from copper with-

out the application of heat. For when I

poured fpirit of nitre upon the black diiji above-

mentioned, it immediately yielded its bulk of

air, of which one half was fixed air, and the

remainder twice as good as common air. It

would probably have been quite pure, if all

the common air had been excluded from the

phial, and the fixed air carefully wafhed out

of it.

Without frefh fpirit of nitre, the folution of

copper in weak fpirit of nitre, being tried after

it had been made thoroughly dry and hot,

yielded a great quantity of air j but it was

almoft
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almoft wholly fixed air, efpecially at the firft.

Of three pints which I once took of thisprocefs,

the firft could not be diftinguifhed from the

pureft fixed air, the refiduum being not at all

afi^ecfted by nitrous air. Of the fecond pint

three fourths was fixed air, and of the third

one half; the refiduum in thefe two cafes be-

ing dephlogifticated, but not more than twice

as good as common air.

The preceding experiment was made with

a gun-barrel. From the fame materials con-

fined by quickfilver, ufing a burning mirror,

I got a confiderable quantity of air, of which

one twelfth part was fixed air, and the re-

mainder dephlogifticated. If I made no mif-

take in this experiment, the difference of the

refult from that of the former, is not a little

extraordinary.

It might be fufpefled that the fixed air from

the copper, in the preceding experiments,

might have been attraded by the folution from

the common atmofphere, to which it had been

a long time expofed. This I endeavoured to

obviate in the following experiment with irotio

Having got a quantity of nitrous air from iron

in the ufnal manner, that is, in a phial with a

ground ftopple and tube, where the common
air has no accefs to it, I immediately took the

refiduum.
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refiduum, without giving it an opportunity of

getting any thing by communication with the

external air ; and, in a red fand-heat got from

it about the fame quantity of air that it had

before yielded of nitrous air. One halfof this

was fixed air, precipitating lime in lime-water,

and being readily abforbed by water, and the

remainder was altogether nitrous.

It is evident from this experiment that iron

contains more phlogifton than copper. The
cork, indeed, which I made ufe of in extraft-

ing this air, was evidently corroded in the ex-

periment, and might contribute a little, both to

the fixed and the nitrous air; but the fame cork

had been ufed before in the experiment with

the copper, which, notwithftanding this cir-

cumftance, had yielded the pureft air.

Being determined, ifpofllble, to exhauji the

phlogifton in the calx of iron, by the addition

of more fpirit of nitre, I repeated the procefs

;

and ufing now a glafs phial with a ground

ftopple, in a fand-heat, as before, I got three

ounce meafures of air, which was highly de-

phlogifticated. A fmall partof this air, how-
ever, was evidently fixed air, making lime-

water turbid, but not more than is ufually

found in dephlogifticated air, as it is procured

by
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by a burning mirror from mercurius calcinatus

per fe.

The bulk of the refiduum was ftill of the

fame dark brown colour with the common ruft

of iron -, but towards the neck of the phial a

part had been fublimed of a light red colour,

and above that again was a powder of an ex-

ceedingly beautiful yellow, to appearance ex-

actly like fulphur j but it burned without any

flame.

I did not endeavour to procure dephlogifti-

cated air from lead by a diredb procefs. But

fince all the calces of lead yield this kind of air

with fpirit of nitre, there can be no doubt but

that the procefs would have fucceeded as well

with this m.etal as with the reft. I willjuft ob-

fcrve, however, in this place, that though, when

1 publifhed my fecond volume, I was obliged

to have recourfe to the procefs with a burning

mirror and quickfilver, in order to get pure

air from Utharge^l have fmce got a little of this

kind of air from it in a gun-barrel, together

with the fixed and nitrous air, which I had

got from it before.

Of all the metals, or femi-metals, on which

I have made experiments, tin evidently con-

tains the leaft phlogifton. I have obferved

indeed,
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indeed, in my firft volume, when I had jufl

diflblved all the metals in fpirit of nitre, that

this yielded nitrous air as well as the reft. But

had I profecuted the experiment, 1 fnould

have found that the proper nitrous air which

it yields is in very fmall quantity, that the

greateft part of the produce is that kind of

nitrous air in which a candle burns with an en-

larged flame; and, what is very remarkable, is,

that the earth of this metal, though it do,es give

dephlogifticated air, is as refraflory in this

refpecft as flint, yielding no more of this air,

than about the fame quantity which that fpe-

cies of earth yields. This metal alfo yields no

fixed air; but feveral of the circumftances at-

tending this fokuion, being pretty remarkable,

and I having varied then pretty much, it may
not be amifs to recite fome of them.

Tin did not difit>lve fo as to yield air in

ftrong fpirit of nitre, but was affe61:ed by it ia

the manner thatMr. Macauer defcribes. With
an equal quantity of v/ater and fpirit of nitre,

it diflblved with great violence, and 5 dwts.

6 grs. yielded about 15 ounce meafures of air,

about one fifth of which v/as abforbed by

water, being the nitrous vapour, fo often men-

tioned above, difi\ifed through the air. Before

this part was waflied out, a candle burned in

the* air naturally ; but when this part had been

C abforbcd
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abforbed by the water, a candle went out In

it. The former part of the produce, which

was three-fourths of the whole, was but flight-

ly nitrous •, for two meafures of common air

and one of this occupied the fpace of if mea-

fures ; and the lad part was proper phlogifti-

cated air, neither affecting common air, nor

being affefted by nitrous air. Had I taken

the produce in fmall portions, the firft produce

would, I doubt not, have been proper nitrous

air, as I had firft found. I particularly ob-

ferved that no part of this air, though readily

abforbed by water, made lime-water turbid, fo

that it contained no fixed air.

After this, diftiliingtherefiduum todrynefs,

in a glafs phial with a] ground ftopple, 1 got

about twelve ounce meafures of air, in four

parts •, of v/hich a portion of each, and ef-

pecially at the firfl, was readily abforbed by

water, but without making lime-water turbid.

When this ingredient was wafhed out, the air

which had lodged within the phial was phlo-

gifticated. Then the firft portion of the pro-

per produce of the materials was common air,

the fecond twice as good, and the remaining

portions were exceedingly pure.

Putting more fpirit of nitre upon the refi-

fuum, I got only about twice its bulk of air,

and
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and part of this was fixed air ; and in all re-

fpeds this prdcefs feemed to refemble that with

flint. After this I weighed therefiduum, and

found it to be 5 dvvts. 2 grs.

The phenomena attending the folution of

tin being fo very remarkable, I repeated it fe-

veral times, with a confiderabJe variation of

circLimilances ; and the following appeared to

me to be worth reciting. I difTolved a quanti-

ty of tin in a quantity of fpirit of nitre, di-

luted with an equal quantity of water j when
the folution was at firft very flow, but after--

wards very rapid. In the courfe of the pro-

cefs I feveral times took a fmall quantity of

the air to lime-v/ater, but it was not made in

the lead degree turbid, though a fmall part of

the air was abforbed by it.

I received the v/hole produce ih four parts,

and found that the firft was fo far nitrous, that

two mealures of common air and one of this

occupied the fpace of 2 4: meafures ; the fe-

cond was a little more nitrous ; in the third

the fame meafures occupied the fpace of 2 ^
meafures ; but in the laft the air was lefs ni-

trous, the fame mixture occupying the fpace

of 2 ^ meafures. Towards the middle of the

procefs, the air was very white, and continued

fo a long time. N. B. In the ficit of the por-

C a tions
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tions of air above mentioned a candle burned

very bright, and with a crackling noife ; in

the lecond and third it burned with a large

flame, and very filently, a blue flame being very

diftindly perceived furrounding the central

white flame J the fourth exflinguiftied a candle.

When I could get no more air without ad-

ditional heat, I applied the flame of a candle,

and afterwards of two candles •, and then took

about half as much air as I had got before, in

fix portions •, of which the firfl: was nitrous,

in about the fame degree as the lafl: part of the

former produce ; the fecond was fo much ni-

trous, that two meafures of common air and

one of this occupied the fpaceof 2^- meafures;

the third hardly afi^edted common air at all ;

the fourth was twice as good as common air •,

and the fifth and fixth portions, which were

four times the quantity of the preceding,

were highly dephlogifticated. N. B. The
third, fourth, and fifth portions were exceed-

ingly turbid; but the laft \yas quite clear, com-

ing very flowly.

In thefe tv/o procefles, with and without

foreign heat, we fee a pretty regular gradation

from the moft impure to the moft pure kind

SEC TION
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SECTION 11.

Of the Phenomena which attend the 'Solution of

fome of the Semi-metals in Spirit of Nitre.

_

Metals have been denominated ^?/r^, or im-

pure, from the property o^ malleability only : but

this circumftance feems to have no connexion

whateverwith their capacity of yielding any par-

ticular kind of air, when they are diffolved in

any of the acids. Of the proper metals lead^ cop-

per, and mercury feem to be preferable to the reft

with refpeft to the quantity of pure air which

they yield ; that is, their earths are more eafi-

ly refolvable into air than thofe of the other

m-etals; and the earth of tin is the moft refrac-

tory, little differing, as I have obferved, in

this refpecfl, from fint, the moil refradlory of

all the earths.

I have not made trial of all the Semi-metals

;

having hitherto confined my experiments to

zinc, hifmuth and antimony^ all of which yield

a confiderable quantity of pure air by a dire<5t

procefs, bifmuth being not much inferior to

zinc in this refpecfl: ; but I have not made any

accurate comparifon of them.

In
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In all thcfe experiments with metals, or fe-

jnT-metals, the procefs feems to proceed as fol-

lows. The fpiric of nitre, by means of the

flrong affinity which it has with phlogifton, at

lirft feizes upon that principle in their compofi-

tionj and thereby ^.?;;2^/^/mj them, leaving them

mere earths, with more or lefs phlogifton adher-

ing to them, according their refpedive natures.

This remaining phlogifton in the calces, the

fpirit of nitre feizes upon next, and with it

continues to form nitrous air, as well as with

that phlogifton which conftituted the metal it-

felf, or the phlogifton of any other fubftance

by the folution of which nitrous air can be

formed. Probably, however, a portion of the

earth of the metal enters into the compofitioi^

of the nitrous air, as well as of the pther kinds

of air which they yield. When, by this

means, the phlogifton is entirely exhaufted,

the earth and the nitrous acid together confti-

tute dephlogifticated air; no phlogifton being

contained in the pureft of this air, except what

may be neceffary, if any be neceflary, to give

it the form of air.

Of the quantity of dephlogifticated air

yielded hy flowers ofzmc an account was given

in my laft volume ; but in this place I am
confidering, in a general way, the quantity

and quality of the air which is yielded by thefe

pietals
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metals in all the Jiages of their folution In fpirit

of nitre. Ji'dging of the compofition of zinc

by thefe principles it fhould Teem to contain

very little phlogifton, becaufc it is foon ex-

haufted in the procefs, this metal yielding but

a fmall quantity of any impure kind of air,

and a very great proportion of the pureft.

Allowance, however, mud be made for the

phlogifton that is probably contained in that

kind of nitrous air, in which a candle burns

with an enlarged flame, of v/hich zinc, as well

as tin, yield a confiderable quantity. The
particulars of the procefies were as follows.

I completely faturated a quantity of fpirit

of nitre with zinc. This folution, while it

was hot was fluid, but when it was cold it re-

fembled a whitifh jelly. Diftiliing thi.s jelly to

drynefs, in a glafs vefiel, and receiving the air

that came from it in three parts, I obferved

that the firfl: was the common air in the phial,

very little phlogifticated 5 which fliews that,

after the common folution of this metal, with-

out additional heat, very little phlogifton re-

mains in the folution. The fecond portion

was twice as good ns common air, and the third

was as pure as any that 1 had ever met with.

At another time that I repeated this experi*

ment, 1 received the air in more portions ;

C 4 but
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but the general refult was the fame, except

that between the phlogifticated and the pure

air, there was a quantity of that kind of ni-

rous air in which a candle burns with an en-

larged flame. That it was precifely the fame

kind of air that was procured by the direft

folution of zinc defcribed above was evident, be-

canfe after that vapour (which is always the

caufe of this peculiar phenomenon) was wafhed

out of it, it neither affecSted common air, hor

was affefted by nitrous air -, bcins;- the fame

thing with that which I have termed phlGgiJii-

cated air^ and which is always the bafis of this

peculiar kind of nitrous air.

This remarkable fad ftems to prove that

this fpecies of air contains lefs phlogifton, in

proportion to its bulk, than phlogi'fticated air,

and confequently that the vapour which is the

caufe of this peculiar property, and which is

readily imbibed by waier, partakes chiefly of

the nature of the nitrous acid. For, in all thefe

proceffr's, every produce of air has lefs and

icfs phlogiflon, till we came to the iaft, which

contains the lead poffible. Alfo this kind of

air coming betv/een the phlogifticated and the

pure air fcems to fbew that, if that which con-

ftitutes the enlarged flame be phlogifton con-

tained in the air itklf (and indeed it can hardly

admit of any other fuppofltion) it mufl; be in

a ftate
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a flate not perfectly conbined with that nitrous

acid vapour. We fee alfo that -this difFufion

of phlogiilon, and the loofening of its connec-

tion with the other conflituent parts of the air

is that ftate of it which immediately precedes

its total difappearing. For immediately after

this kin3 of air, we find the next produce to

have no phlogifton at all.

Left this intervention of the inflammable ni-

trous air between the other kinds of air, and

the pureft of all, lliould have been occafioned

by fome accident, I carefully repeated the ex-

periment, and found it in the fame place a

fecond time. Having diiTolved a quantity of

zinc in a quantity of one fourth Ipirit of nitre

and three fourths water, diftilling the fokuion'

to drynefs, and receiving the produce in four

portions, the firft" was only common air ex-

pelled from the phial, and not fenfibly injured;

the fecond was inflammahle nitrous air{(LS we may
call that kind of nitrous air in which a candle

burns with an enlarged flame) the third was

dephlogifticated air, about four times as pure

as common air j and the fourth was as pure

as any that I have ever examined.

Except the fixed air, which is always con-

tained both in dephlogifticated and in common
refpirable air, a^ appears when they are de-

cern-
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compofed by nitrous air, no fixed air comes

from zinc. The dephlogifticated air from

bifmuth alfo has no fixed air in it. Having,

however, diflblved a quantity of bifmuth in

Itrong fpirit of nitre, and afterwards in a mix-

ture of half fpirit of nitre and water, I found,

as I have noted in my regifter, and as I think

I ought not to omit mentioning in this place,

a fmall proportion of fixed air, making lime-

water turbid and being readily abforbed by

v/ater •, but 1 imagine that this muft have

been owing to fome accidental circumflance,

which I did not attend to •, for I have more

than once repeated the experiment, with this

very view, without being able to obferve any

fixed air in this part of the procefs. The re^

mainder of the air was ftrongly nitrous,

Putting the fait formed by the fpirit of ni-

tre and bifmuth into a glafs veflel, and diftil-

ling to drynefs, with a fand-heat, I procured

from it about twenty times its bulk of air, in

the firft part of which there was fome fixed

air; but all the refiduum was pure dephlo-

gifticated air, efpecially at the laft.

Having poured a quantity of ftrong fpirit of

nitre upon fome powder, and fmall fragments

of aniimony, the whole was reduced, after

fome days, to a whitilh fubftance, of a pretty

thick
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thick confiftence, without yielding any air.

A quantity of this folution I put into a glaft

yelTel, and with a very ftrong fand-heat I got

from it about ten times its bulk of air, about

one third of which was fixed air, being readi-

ly abforbed by water, and making it turbid,

and the remainder was dephlogifticated. To-
wards the end of the procefs the proportion of

the fixed air was, as is ufual, very fmall, and

the dephlogifticated air was ofthe pureft kind.

SECTION
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SECTION III.

Cf the Produffion of Dephlogisticated Air

from Earthy Substances, made chiefly with

a view to determine whether the Fixed Air
that is yielded in thefe proceffes^ be a modifi-

cation of the nitrous acid.

Fixed air was one of the firft kinds of fac-

titious air, the nature and properties of which

have been tolerably inveftigated. That it is

an acid fui generis:, I confider as fully deter-

mined, efpecially by the very fatisfa(rtory ex-

periments of Mr. Bewly, related in the Ap-
pendix to my fecond volume. With this hy-

pothefis I intirely acquifce. But as it has

been the opinion of the ableft chymifts, that

all the acids are ultimately the fame, under dif-

ferent modifications, and in different combi-

nations ; fomc of the experiments recited in

my fecond volume made me think it poflible,

that the acid czMtd fixed air, may be one of the

modifications of the nitrous acid-, and as it ex-

tinguifhes a candle, I fufpeded that, in this

peculiar modification, it contains phlogtfton,

and perhaps earth j as moil, if not all other

kinds of air, do.

This
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This conjefture was fuggefted by finding a

great proportion of fixed air in every procefs

for procuring nitrons air, except from the

metals ; and likewife in almoft all the procef-

fes for procuring dephlogifticated air, though

none of the fubftances, feparately taken, could

be difcovered, by any of the ufual teds, to

contain any fixed air, partjcularlyy^/nV ofwine^

&c. And though fome of the fubftances,

from which I got dephlogifticated air do con-

tain fixed air, the quantity that may be got

from them by any other procefs is trifling,

compared with what they may be made to

yield by diftillation with fpirit of nitre, as

clay^ &c.

Alfo though fome of thofe fubftances, as the

calcareous earths^ and red lead, do contain a

confiderable quantity of fixed air, it might be

prefumed that the ftronger acid of nitre, with

which they were thoroughly moiftened, and

with which they united, with a very great heat,

could not fail to expel the fixed air they con-

tained before ; this being the weakeft, and

fpirit of nitre one of the ftrongeft of all the

acids, efpecially as I have found that chalk,

and fome other fubftances, which cannot be

decompofed and made to part with their fixed

air by heat only, are eafily made to part with

it all by the acids. Yet not only do thefe fub-

ftances
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ftances yield fixed air after being made into a

pafte witii as much nitrous acid as can be

made to combine with them ; but even when,

by a ftronger heat afterwards, they have been

made to yield all the air that can be expelled

from them by this means, both fixed and de-

phlogifticated, frefh fpirit of nitre, and a re-

petition of the procefs, will produce more air

of both kinds, fixed as well as the other.

To thefe confiderations it Ihould be added,

that dephlogifticated air, as well as common
air, from whatever fubftance it has been pro-

cured, always contains a certain portion of

fixed air, which is eafily difcovered when it is

decompofed by nitrous air, or in any other

phlogiftic procefs.

How thefe fafts can be accounted for with-

out the fuppofition mentioned above, viz. the

convertibility ofthe nitrous acid into fixed air^ by

fome combination of phlogifton and earth, 1.

do not fee. However, I fubmit it as a conjec-

ture to the judgment of my philofophical

readers, together with the following experi-

ments, moft of which were made with a view

to decide this very queltion j and I cannot

help thinking that the refult of them will be

thought favourable to the hypothefis I have

mentioned,

2, One
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Onc'of the fubllances from which I got a

very great quantity of both fixed and dephlo-

giflicated air was wood-ajhes, burned till they

were very white, after which procefs it might

be imagined, that all the fixed air that they

contained was expelled from them. I find,

however, that it is no eafy matter to expel all

the fixed air from wood-afhes, at leail by

burning them a long time in a gun-barrel.

For after keeping a quantity of them in a red-

heat in a gun-barrel, during many hours, I

found that v/hen I, imniediately after, put

part of the fame afhes into a fmaller gun-bar-

rel, and gave them a greater heat, I got from

them a confiderable quantity of more fixed air.

But endeavouring, the next day, to get air from

thefe allies again, I found none.

One would imagine, therefore, that after

not only a complete red-heat in a gun-barrel,

but when, after this procefs, the afhes had

been well moiftened with fpirit of nitre (with

which they unite with very great heat, and

form a blackifh fubftance) all the fixed air

they contained muft have been fufficiently ex-

pelled, fo that whatever is produced afterwards

muft be generated by the fpirit of nitre. Now
it will appear by the following procefs that

this is the cafe in a very remarkable degree.

From
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From a quantity of wood-afhes, fuch as I

had from a baker, mixed with fpirit of nitre,

1 gQt, in a gun-barrel, about twenty times

their bulk of air ; the firft produce almofl

wholly fixed air, being readily abforbed by

lime-water, and making it turbid, and the re-

mainder (lightly nitrous. After this mixture

of fixed and nitrous air, the latter of which

came probably from Imall bits of charcoal,

and other impurities in the afhes, the reft,

which was by far the greateft part, was one

third dephlogifticated, and two thirds fixed

air •, the proportion of fixed air diminifhing

towards the lad, as ufual : but tvt.n then I

imagined it could not be lefs than one half of

the whole. When the procefs was quick the

air was exceedingly turbid.

Having, by repeated experiments, expelled

all the fixed air I poflibly could from a quanti-

ty of wood-afhes, till, without fpirit of nitre,

no more air of any kind would come from

them, I diluted them with a quantity of that

acid •, and making the procefs in a gun-barrel,

got from them a great quantity of air, about

half of which was fixed air, with the refiduuni

of the firft and laft portions nitrous, but that

of the middle dephlogifticated. At the fame

time, alfo, I had the very fame refult from

I feme
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fome wood-afhes from which air had been (ex-

pelled by fpirit of nitre.

Upon this I was determined to ufe the very

fame wood-afhes repeatedly -, thinking that, if

fixed air, as fuch^ was contained in them, it

would neverthelels be expelled by degrees.

But the following experiments give reafon

enough to conclude, that fixed air would con-

tinue to be yielded by them, as long as any

other kind of air could be procured from them;

and according to all appearance, by repeating

the procefs, the whole fubftanceofthem would

have been converted into air.

From wood-aflies, which had been treated

twice in the fame manner before, I got a large

quantity of air, of which half was fixed airj

and the middle part highly dephlogifticated.

N. B. In almoft all thefe procefies, the laft

produce was nitrous air, owing, no doubt, to

the phlogifton fupplied by the gun-barrel.

With frefll fpirit of nitre updn the refiduilm,

I got air, one third of which was fixed, and

the reft confiderabiy nitrous ; the fpirit of nitre

made ufe of at this time havii»g been very lit*

tie, and the procefs very flow.

Vol. IIL D With
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With a greater quantity of fpirit of nitre ap-

plied to the fame materials, and a greater heat,

I got more air than before, one fixth of which

was fixed air, and the reft dephlogifticated.

This air, as in all cafes in which great heat

was applied, was exceedingly turbid. In all,

I took at this time about thirty ounce meafures

of air, by repeatedly applying frefti fpirit of

nitre to the fame materials, which, though

carefully coUeded after each procefs (having

been diminilhed about one third, or one fourth

every time they were ufed) were now reduced

to about one third ofan ounce meafure. This

being barely fufficient for another experiment

I made ufe of them once only more, and

with frefh fpirit of nitre, I got more air

from them, in the fame proportion with re-

rpe£t to quantity as before ; the firft and laft

produce being nitrous, and the middle part

dephlogifticated, and one third of the whole

fixed air, but very little towards the laft, as

ufual.

The materials being now too fmall to make
any more fatisfadory experiments, I difcon-

tinued the procefs ; it having, as 1 think* a-

bundantly anfwered my purpofe •, proving

that the fixed air muft have come from the fpi-

rit of nitre, in fome refped: modified by earth

prphlogifton, during the procefs. It is poffiblc

4 indeed.
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indeed, that the proportion of fixed air might

have been lefs in the farther profecution of the

experiment, but I think there is fufficient rea-

fon to conclude, that there would have been

fome portion of fixed air produced in every fuc-

ceflive procefs, till the very laft particle of

the afhes had been exhaufted.

The following experiment with red-lead is

of the fame nature with the preceding with

wood-afhes, only not carried io far. In this

cafe, alfo, in order to exclude as far as pMlTible

all phlogifton, the fpiric of nitre was fo tjC of

a very pure kind, made for me by Mr. Winch,

and colourlefs by a folution of filver in fpirit

of nitre • fo that it feemed to contain little or

no phlogifton. It is poffible, however, that

this might not ftridtly be the cafe.

A quantity of this fpirit of nitre I put upon

fome red -lead, from which as much air as pof-

fible had been expelled before by means of fpi-

rit of nitre ; and ufing a glafs velTel, the firft

produce was fixed air, with a large refiduum

of phlogifticated air ; fo that there mull have

been phlogifton in fome of the materials. But

the bulk of the air, which was about twelve

ounce meafures, was pure dephlogifticated air.

in. this experiment the infide of the recipierjt,

as well as of tiie tube through which the air

D 2 was
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was" tranfmitted, was exceedingly red ; which
is an appearance that is no indication of the

quality of the air produced, but only of a re-

dundancyof the nitrous acid, with fome portion

of phlogifton adhering to it : for without this,

I prefume that the nitrous vapour would be

colourlefs.

Notwithftanding my having procured de-

phlogifticated air from all the different kinds

of earth, and even from the pureft flint, I had

no fufpicion at the time of my laft publication,

that it was poflible to convert glafs into air.

But confidering that flint is thefubftance from

which, principally, glafs is formed, and not

lefs hard than glafs, I had the curiofity to make
trial of glafs itfelf ; and the refult has more

than anfwered my expedations.

Having pounded a quantity oi flint glafs

^

very fine, I almofl: filled with it a glafs phial

with a ground ilopple, moifl:ening the mate-

rials with flrong fpirit of nitre ; and with the

heat of a candle only, I expelled from it a

quantity of air, the firft part of which was

fixed air, being readily abforbed by lime-water,

and making it turbid, while the remainder was

ftrongly nitrous. The phlogifl:on necefTary to

|:his air might perhaps be fupplied by fome-

2 thing
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thing adhering to the glafs from the copper

mortar in which it was pounded. Of the fecond

produce, part alfo was fixed air, but the re-

mainder was highly dephlogiflicated. Of the

whole produce, aboutone fourth was fixed air.

After this operation, the glafs was become ex-

ceedingly white, except at the place where the

flame of the candle had been applied, where it

was tinged with a blue colour ; which colour,

as well as the phlogifton, might perhaps have

come from the brafs mortar. Repeating the

procefs, by applying frefh fpirit of nitre to iht

materials, without taking them out of the

phial, but putting it into a fand-heat, the pro-

duce of air was the fame as before ; but all ex-

ceedingly pure. I did not attend to the fixed

air at this time.

Left the metallic ingredients in the compo-
fition of flint glafs fhould have had any efFcd);

in the produdion of this air, in the next pro-

cefs I made ufe of green gtafs^ which' is com-
pofed, I believe, of nothing but fand and fixed

alkaline falts ; and I had nearly the fame refult

as before. For about one fifth of the whble

produce was fixed air, the refiduum of the firft

part being nitrous, and of the left dephlogifti-

cated, •

'^- ^•' -•'"

D % Some
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Some time after this I repeated the experi-

ments with part of the fame glafs that I had

ufed at this time, and with a particular view

to the fixed air that might be produced ; and

the refult was the frime as above. For one

fifth of the produce was unqueflionably fixed

air, being readily abforbed by lime-water, and

making it turbid, and the refiduum was not

affefted by nitrous air. But the air that came

next was pure dephiogifticated air, and the

firfl was exceedingly turbid and white. A
fmall part of the glafs at the bottom of the phial

w^s very green.

Though there is fomc fixed air in clay^ I

imagine it will hardly be fufpeded that there is

any contained in it after it is baked. I, there-

fore, took a quantity of white earthen-ware^

and pounding it very fine, moiftcned it with a

quantity of Mr. Winch's pure fpirit of nitre

above mentioned ; obferving that there was a

great heat occafioned by the mixture, though

no air was then produced. But diftilling it to

drynefs in a glafs veflel, I found that the com-

mon air which had lodged in the phial came

over phlogifticated, perhaps from having

pounded the materials in a brafs mortar, as in

the cafe of the glafs. But the proper produce

Was part fixed air, being readily abforbed by

lime-
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fime-water and making it turbid, and the re-

mainder pure dephlogifticated air.

From the y^^rry zeclyte from the Ferro Ifles,

xvhichMr.Cronftedtconfiders as a kind of earth

different from all others, and which was ob-

ligingly fent me by Dr. Forfter, for the pur-

pofe of examining what kind of air it would

yield, I got three or four times its bulk of air,

with fpirit of nitre, and one fourth of the firft

produce was fixed air. But this great pro-

portion of fixed air, I fufped, came from the

cork, which I ufed to clofe the glafs veflel in

the firft experiment. Without the cork, I got

air from the fame zeolyte which gave but

flight figns of its containing fixed air, and

the reft was very highly dephlogifticated.

Upon the whole, this fubftance, with refpedt

to its property of yielding air by this proccfs,

very much rcfembles flint. N. B. Spirit of

nitre mixes with this fubftance with very great

heat.

I ftiall conclude my account of thefe experi-

ments on earths with one on that which is

called Jlinkjtone, from the difagreeablc ful-

phureous fmell which it yields when it is rub-

bed. The air that I got from this fubftance

vv'ith fpirit of nitre, in a glafs phial v/ith a

ground ftopple, was chiefly fixed air, but

D 4 the
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the refiduum was a little nitrous. For. two

meafures of common air, and one of this oc-r

cupied the fpace of z ^ meafures ; which is in

favour of the opinion of the chymifts, that all

Jmell depends upon phlogifton, this fubltance

appearing certainly to contain it.

SECTION
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1

SECTION IV.

y^n Attempt to afcertain the ^lantity of Spirit of

Nitre, in a given ^antity of Dephlogijiicated

Air.

Presently after I had difcovered, as I fup-

pofed, the compofition of atmofpherical air,

and had found that it confifts oi fpirit of nitre

and earth, each of which may be meafured by

their weight, and alfo oiphlogifion, of which

we know very little, and the prefence of which

we have not yet been able to afcertain by

the circumftance of weight ; it ftruck me as

a curious problem, to afcertain the proportion

of fpirit of nitre and of earth in a given quanti-

ty of it, negleding the confideration of its

phlogifton ; and I have taken no fmall pains

in my attempts to folve it. My fuccefs, in-

deed, has not been anfwerable to my wiilies ;

but as my endeavours have not been wholly

unfuccefsful, and feveral things extremely

curious and important prefented themfelves in

the profecution of the experiments that I made

with a view to it, my philofopliical readers

will, I hope, think themfelves obliged to me
for reciting them pretty minutely. The re-

fulr, in general, has been, that we have reafon

to
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to conclude, that the great bulk of atmofphe-

rical air confifts of earth, and that the fpirit of

nitre is (together perhaps with its phlogifton)

necelTary to enable it to aflume the form of

an elaftic fluid, and chiefly to impart to it

that affinity with phlogifton, on which its ufe

in refpiration. Sec. depends.

A general method of folving this problem

eafily occurred to me. This was, to meafurc

very carefully the quantity of earth and fpirit

of nitre that I made ufe of in the mixture for

the generation of air, and the quantity of each

Ipecies of air that 1 procured ; preferring fuclr

earths as I had found to give the greateft pro-

portion of refpirable air, and the leaft of any

other kind of air. The lofs of \yeight in the

earth would, I imagined, determine the pro-

portion of earth in the air produced. And
to meafure the lofs of fpirit of nitre, I propofed

to make all the air that was produced pafs

through a quantity of diftilled water, that I

might afterwards afcertain the degree of aci-

dity which it had acquired, by the quantity

of nitrous air that it would produce, com-

pared with the quantity which it would have

produced before it was employed in this pro-

cefs ; concluding that that which was deficient

had entered into the compofition of the air.

Thefe meafures were afterwards to have been

com-
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compared with the quantity and fpecific gra-

vity of the air produced, that the one might

correft the other.

With this plaufibk fcheme I eagerly went to

work, forefeeing nothing that cculd well pre-

vent my fuccefs. But 1 prefently found that

by the lofs of weight in the earth that I em-

ployed I fhould never be able to afcertain the

quantity of that ingredient, on account of the

much greater quantity of earth that is always

retained in the air when it is firft produced,

and confequently very hot, than it can con-

tain when it is cold -, in confequence of which

there is always a large precipitation of it in the

form of a white powder within the veiTcl that

receives the air; and I defpaired of collecting

the earth fo depofited, in fuch a manner as to

afcertain the quantity of it with any tolerable

certainly.

I imagined, however, that if I could

only afcertain the cxa6l quantity o^ fpirit of

nitre in a given quantity of air, it would iuffice

for the folution of my problem. For, know-

ing the weight of the air, and that there was

nothing to weigh in the cafe but the fpirit of

nitre and the earth, the weight cf the one be-

ing known, the weight of the other would be

determined of courfe. Or, if I could not ea-

lily come at the proper weight of the fpirit of

nitre.
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nitre, it would be deemed fomething, to afcer-

tain the quantity of it in a given meafure of
air, by any other circumftance, befides that'

of weight.

But wjien 1 went to work upon this fpecu-

lation, I found, as will be feen when I come
to recite the particulars of the procefTes^ a

greater difficulty than ever. For the water

which imbibed the fuperfluous acid produced

more nitrous air, by the folution of copper,

than the original acid would have done. I

hardly remember any thing, in the whole

courfe of my experimenting, that appeared

more extraordinary than this. It feemed as if

there was an increafe, inftead of any lofs of,

acid, after part of it muft have been employed

in forming the air, and part alfo had been ne-

cefTarily loft in the courfe of the experiment.

I confulted feveral of my chymical friends

upon this fubjedl ; but they were all of them

as much at a lofs to account for the faft as

myfelf. At length, however, in confequence

of obferving feveral fimilar fa6ts, an account

of which will be given in their proper place,

I think I fee reafon to conclude that the nitrous

acid is dephlogifticated in the procefs, and is

thereby rendered capable of taking up more

phlogifton, and confequently of decompofing

more
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more of fach fuftances as contain phlogifton

than it was before ; or elfe that the fpirit of

nitre, in feme other manner, acquires new

powers in confequence of being vclatilized. But

this fubjed will be confidered more fully here-

after. In the mean time I proceed to recite

my procefTes j and as moft of them contain

feme circumftances, an attention to which may
be of ufe to experimenters in this way, and

each of them brought me a little nearer to the

folution of my problem, I Ihall mention them

all, but as briefly as poITible.

As I propofed to begin my invefligation by

making the experiments with red-lead, on ac-

count of the eafe with which air is procured

from that fubftance, it was neceflary to de-

termine, in the firft place, both the quantity

of air that any given quantity of it would yield,

and alfo whether, befides this air, it contained

any fuperfluous nitrous acid, which was the

cafe with all the mixtures that I made for the

production of the fame kind of air which this

fubftance yields •, and I prefently found that

red-lead contains no fuperfluous acid at all.

To make the experiment with all due cir-

cumfpeclion, ufing the apparatus, fig. 2, I

tried it when every part of the inftrument was

quite new, and had never been employed in

any
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any experiment whatever before ; fo that there

could have been nothing acid adhering to any

part of it. The gun- barrel alfo was pcrfeftly

clean, and all the air produced was made to

pafs through a quantity of diftilled water.

And yet, though I ufed a large quantity of

red-lead, as much as could be heated in the

gun-barrel at one time, and repeated the pro-

€efs with every precaution that I could think

of, I did not find that the water through which

the air had pafled had acquired the lead fen-

ilble acidity. It did even turn the juice of

turnfoky which I tried in one cafe, or of archil

which only I had by me at another time, in

the fmaileft degree, red.

The refult of this experiment was fufficient-

ly favourable to my purpofe, as I had now
no allowance to make for any acid that might

be in the red-lead that I made ufe of ; and

confequently 1 had nothing to do but to com-
pare the quantity of acid that 1 myfelf put to

the materials, with the quantity that I Ihould

extract from the water, after the air had pafTed

through it.

That I might have no occafion to make
any allowance for the air yielded by the red-

lead itfelf, I began with making ufe of red-lead

out of which air had been extracted by fpirit

of
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of nitre in former experiments, and which is

then in the form of a yellow powder. Of this

I took 202s. i4dwts. 6grs. with a certain

meafure of fpirit of nitre, and putting them

into a gun-barrel (which I thought would be

fufficient for a general leading experiment,

and propofing to ufe a glafs veflel afterwards)

I provided luch a veflel as is reprefented, fig. 2.

for all the air to pafs through.

The air produced was exadlly 25 ounce

meafures, one fifth of which was fixed air,

and the refl dcphlogiflicated ; and there re-

mained of the red-lead loz. odwts. i7grs.

The water was fo much impregnated with the

acid, that with a quantity of copper it yielded

feven ounce meafures of nitrous air, and the

original quantity of fpirit of nitre applied in

the fame manner, yielded fixteen ounce mea-

fures.

Having by me a quantity of the Hack diifl^

which remained after diftilling to dryncfs, and

burning the refiduum of a large quantity of

the folution of copper in fpirit of nitre, I

mixed with it as much fpirit of nitre as would
have yielded twelve ounce meafures of nitrous

air. I got from this mixture feventeen ounce

meafures of air, one third of which was fixed

air.
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air, and the reft dephlogifticated ; and the

water through which this air had paflfed yielded

five ounce meafures of nitrous air.

Thefe refults encouraged me to perfift in

the folution of my problem ; for there was
evidently a lofs of acid, which I fuppofed rauft

have entered into the compofition of the air

that was produced by the procefs •, though

even at that time I could not help noticing,

that a good deal of the acid was loft in another

way, as the air above the water, through which

the generated air pafTed, had been exceedingly

red in the courfe of the procefs, and con-

fequently that a great part of the acid that

^
conftituted that rednefs was neceflarily carried

off, along with the generated air, into the

bafon where the recipient was placed. I alfo

obferved that the water through which the air

had pafTed emitted very copious red fumes

when it was decanted into another vefTel,

which muft have been attended with another

very confiderable lofs of acid. And the lofs

on thefe accounts was, in fa6t, much more

than I fufpefted at that time. The refult,

however, convinced me, that I had ufed too

fmall a quantity of water for the air to pafs

through : for that the acid, after being eni-

ployed in this procefs, was in a ftate not to be

eafily combined with water. With this hint,

in
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in the next experiment, I came a little nearer

to the truth.

Mixing the fame quantity of fpirit of nitre

with the refiduum of the red-lead in the laft

experiment, after which, when it was well

dried, it weighed loz. 4dwts. ogrs. it now-

yielded fifteen ounce meafures of air, a fmall

part of which was fixed air, and the reft de-

phlogifticated. The water impregnated with

the fuperfluous acid now yielded nine ounce

meafures of air, which was two more than in

the former experiment, and the refiduuna

weighed iSdwts. iSgrs.

Not having now a fufficient quantity of this

refiduum, I began again with frefli red-lead,

obferving that three ounces of it, without the

addition of any fpirit of nitre, yielded twenty-

five ounce meafures of air, one fourth of which

was fixed air, and the reft dephlogifticated.

And fufpedling that the ftrong yellow fpirit of

nitre was not fo proper for this purpofe, I had

recourfe to fome that was quite colourlefs,

with which Mr. Godfrey had fupplied me, as

being perfeftly free from any other acid. Of
this I put upon three ounces of red-lead as

much as occupied the fpacc of 4dwts. of water,

and which, with copper, yielded fourteen

ounce meafures of nitrous air. Making all the

Vol. III. E air
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air that was generated in this procefs pafs

through a large quantity of water, this water

was ib much acidulated, that when it was

poured upon copper, it yielded eighteen ounce

meafures of nitrous air, which is four ounce

meafures more than the original acid would

have yielded. And befides, the acid thus rec-

tified, as I may fay, being extremely volatile,

a good deal of it neceflarily cfcaped from the

water, both while I was transferring it from

one phial to another, and alfo while it flood in

the phial.

In another experiment of this kind, when
the quantity of nitrous air from a weak fpirit

of nitre and copper was nine ounce meafures,

the water through which the air produced by

its means had palTed, yielded alfo exactly nine

ounce meafures, befides the lols from the caufcs

above mentioned.

Being willing to try all the kinds of fpirit

of nitre that I had by me, I next made ufe of

the pure fpirit of nitre mentioned above, made
by Mr. Winch. Of this I mixed with three

ounces of red-lead as much as occupied the

fpace of 8dwts. of water, when the produce

was forty ounce meafures of air, ofwhich about

five ounce meafures was fixed air. The water

through which it had paffed, after making all

2 proper
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proper allowances, and ufing a variety of pre-

cautions in applying in to the copper, too mi-

nute to be mentioned here, I judged to pro-

duce in all twenty-four ounce meafures of ni-

trous air, which 1 found to be clearly more

than the original quantity of this acid would

have yielded.

The above-mentioned experiments were

made before I had much iufpicion of the great

difference in the produce of nitrous air occa-

fioned by the application of heat, which is

fometimes very confiderable, and by no means

in the fame proportion in all cafes ; feme kinds

of the acid yielding almoft the whole produce

without external heat, and other kinds hardly

more than one half. I therefore thought it

neceffary to go over this procefs once more

with a view to this circumflance, and the refult

was ftill the fame as before, the water through

which the generated air had paffed producing

more nitrous air than the whole quantity of

the acid employed in the experiment would

have done.

The quantity of acid which I ufed at this

time occupied the fpace of 4dwts. of water,

and when applied to copper 1 could not, with

any application of heat, make it yield more

than 1 2 f ounce meafures. But when the fame

E 2 quantity
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quantity of this acid had been mixed with

red-lead, which was afterwards put into a gun-

barrel, and had been made to yield all the air

that could be eXtrafbed from it, one feventhpart

of the water through which the air had paffed

produced two ounce meafures of nitrous air ;

^ that the whole quantity would have been

fourteen ounce meafures •, and this was after

the water had been decanted firft from the

velTel reprefented, fig. 2. into another phial,

and fome time afterwards, from that into the

fmall phial containing the copper. And it

fhould be confidered, that after this procefs

(if it be continued till the water begin to emit

air, a circumftance of which an account will be

,

given hereafter) it is fo exceedingly volatile,

that it is not pofllble to pour the water from

one veffel to another without the difcharge of

very copious red fumes, in which a good deal

of the acid muft be loll. There muft alfo be

fome lofs of that nitrous air which is emitted

by the water itfelf; and I fometimes fufpeft,

that the increafe in the produce of nitrous air

in thefe experiments is from this fource, viz.

that which is fupplied from the water, in con-

fequence of the impregnation with nitrous va-

pour.

Being now convinced that I could get na

fatisfaftory conclufion from any of the pureft

4 kinds
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kinds of nitrous acid which had hitherto been

commonly made, I had recourfe to the water

which I had impregnated with nitrous vapour;

fuppofing that the acid in this water was in the

fame volatile and aflive ftate with the acid that

had impregnated the water in thefe experi-

ments, and therefore promifed to be a fairer

trial. Of this I mixed the quantity of Sdwts.

of water with 3 ozs. of red-lead -, and by

this means extracted from it forty-two ounce

meafures of air, almoft the whole of which

was pure dephlogifticated air. Half the

quantity of this acid before the proccfs had

yielded feventeen ounce meafures of nitrous

air i fo that the whole would have yielded

thirty-four ounce meafures i and one third of

the water impregnated by the fuperfluous part

of it afterwards gave eight ounce meafures.

The whole, therefore, would have yielded

twenty-four ounce meafures. But allowing

for the lofs of acid in decanting the water,

&c. I conclude that the whole, if it could

have been colleded, might have yielded about

thirty ounce meafures.

Farther than this experiment, which was

made with the moft volatile kind of nitrous

acid that I could procure, it was impoffible

for me to proceed ; and though the refult is

certainly hable to fome uncertainty, I do not

E 3 know
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know how to come at one that fhall be more
certain and fatisfadlory.

If then, for want of better data, we make
our eftimate from this experiment, forty-two

ounce meafures of dephlogifticated air, con-

tained as much fpirit of nitre as is employed

to procure four ounce meafures of nitrous air.

From this one might compute the quantity

of nitre that might be extracted (if we knew
how to do it) from the whole of a given quan-

tity of common air. But I do not deem the

experiment which mud fupply the data for

this curious computation to be fufficiently ac-

curate to make it worth any perfon's while to

so into it. Whenever this is done from better

data, the weight of the acid 'vapour may be

determined by the difference between the

weight of the quantity of fpirit of nitre necef-

fary to produce that quantity of nitrous air,

by the folution of copper, and the weight of

the fame bulk of diftilled water ; and the re-

mainder of the weight of air produced would

be the weight of the earth that enters into it,

no regard being here paid to the phlogijion

neceffary to bring the dephlogifticated air down

to the ftandard of atmofpherical air.

SECTION
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SECTION V.

Obfervations on Refpiration, and the Ufe of the

Blood *.

There is, perhaps, no fubje6l in phyfio-

logy, and very few in philofophy in general,

that has engaged more attention than that ot

the life of refpiration. It is evident, that with-

out breathing moft animals would prefently

die ; and it is alfo well known, that the fame

air will not long anfwer the purpofe : for if it

has been frequently refpired, the breathing of

it is as fatal as the total deprivation of air. But

by what property it is, that air contributes to

the fupport of animal life ; and why air that

has been much breathed will no more anfwer

the purpofe, feems not to have been difco-

vered by any of the many philofophers and

phyficians who have profefTedly written upon

the fubjeiSt ; and it might have continued to

elude all direct inveftigaticn, when it difcovercd

itfelf, without any trouble or thought, in the

courfc of my rcfearches into the properties of

* This Sefllon was a paper prefemed to The Royal
Society, read Jan. 25, 1776, and is printed in The Phi-

lo(bphical Tranfain;ions,'vol..LXVI.. p. 226.

E 4 dif-
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different kinds of air, which had at firfl quite

another objed.

In thefe experiments it clearly appeared,

that relpiration is ^ phlogiftic pfocefs^ affecfling

air in the very fame manner as every other

phlogiflic procefs {viz. putrefadion, the eifer-

vefcence of iron-filings and brimflone, or the

calcination of metals, &c.) affeds it ; dimi-

nifhing the quantity of it in a certain propor-

tion, leffening its fpecific gravity, and render-

ing it unfit for refpiration or inflammation,

but leaving it in a ftate capable of being re-

ftored to a tolerable degree of purity by agi-

tation in water, &:c. Having difcovered this,

I concluded, as may be fc^en Phil. Tranf vol.

LXII. p. 187. and of this work, vol. I. p. 78.

277. that the ufe of the lungs is to carry off a

putrid effluvium, or to difcharge that phlogi-

ilon, which had been taken into the fyftem

with the aliment, and was become, as it were,

effete ; the air that is refpired ferving as a men-

Jtruum for that purpofe.

What I then concluded to be the ufe of re-

fpration m general, I have nov/, I think,

prov. dto be effeded by means of the hlood, in

confequencc of its coming fo nearly into con-

tad with the air in the lungs ; the blood ap-

pearing to be a fluid wonderfully formed to

imbibe.
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imbibe, and part with, that principle which

the chemifts call phlogifton, and changing its

colour in confequence of being charged with it,

or being freed from it ; and affefting air in

the very fame manner, both out of the body

and in the lungs ; and even notwithftanding

the interpofition of various fubftances, which

prevent its coming into immediate contadl with

the air.

As it may not be unpleafing or unufeful, I

fhall, before I relate my own experiments,

briefly recite the principal of the opinions which

have been held concerning the ufe of refpi ra-

tion, from Haller's ^xctW^n^ fyjiem ofphyfwlo^

gy^ and fome others of the molt eminent writ-

ers upon that fubjed.

Hippocrates reckoned air among the ali-

ments of the body. But it was more generally

the opinion of the ancients, that, there being

a kind of vitalfire kept up in the heart, the

heat of the blood was tempered in the lungs.

Galen alfo fuppofed, that there was fomething

equivalent to a fire conftantly kept up in the

heart j and that the chief ufe of the lungs was
to carry off fuch vapours as were equivalent to

Imoke thrown offfrom that fire. Haller, vol.

HI. p. 354. Defcarces maintained the fame'

vital fire in the heart, fuppofing that air was

necef-
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necefTary for cooling and condenfing the

blood. Ibid. p. 321.

Of the more modern phyfiologifts, fomc

have thought that the air itfclf is taken into

the blood ; others, that it is only fomething

extracted from the air, as the more fubtle

parts of that fluid, an ether, or aerial nitre -,

while others fuppofe it to be the air itfelf, but

diifolved in water, and therefore in an unelaf-

tic ftate. Ibid. p. 321.

Moft of thofe who think that air is taken

into the blood fuppofe it to be taken in by the

lungs, ibid. p. 330. Some fuppofe, that the

effed: of the admiflion of this air into the blood

is a fermentation, p. 332. Others fuppofe,

that it adls by its fpring, preventing the too

clofe contafl of the globules, and thereby pre-

ferving its fluidity, intefliine motion, and heat,

ibid. Bertier fuppofed, fhat the circulation of

the blood was, in a great meafure, owing to

the admiflion of air into it. Van Helmont

afcribed the volatility of the fixed elements in

the food to this air, p. 336. and Stevenfon

thought, that the air which had circulated in

the blood, and which had heated the blood

too much, was exhaled by the lungs, p. 355.

Others
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Others fay, that the air itfelf is not admit-

ted into the blood, but only fome adive, fpi-

rituous, and ethereal particles ; that this vital

fpirit pafTes from the lungs to the heart and

arteries, and ac length becomes the animal fpi-

rits, which are by this means generated from

the air, p. 333. Others, who do not admit

that the animal fpirits are derived from the air.

Hill/ fay that fome other vital principle comes

from thence. This vital pripaciple Malpighius

fuppofes to be a faline vapour •, Lifter, a hot,

inflammable, fulphureous fpirit j VieufTenius,

a volatile acid flilr, which keeps i)p the fer-

mentation of the blood ; and Bryan Robin-

fon, the aerial acid, which preferves the blood

from putrefa(5lion
; preferves alfo its denfity,

and fhrengthens the animal fibres. For this

reafon he fuppofes it is that we feel ourfelves

refrefiied in cold air, as it abounds with a

more plentiful acid quality, p. 334. They
who fuppofe that nitre is taken from the air

into the blood, afcribe to that principle its

fermentation, its heat, and itsdenfuy, p. 334.

It is a received opinion, that one ufe of the

lungs is to attenuate the blood, p. 359 ; and

Malpighius adds, that by this means, the dif-

ferent particles of the blood become thorough-

ly mixed together -, while others think that

rhe blood is condenfcd in the lungs ; and

others.
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others, that the globules, and all the finer

humours, receive their configuration there,

iUd. Some, without confidering the air as of

any other ufe than to put the lungs in mo-
tion, think, that heat is produced in the lungs

by the attrition of the blood in pafling through

them, Mifc. 'Taurin. vol. V. p. ^6. The red

colour of the blood has been thought by fome

to be caufed by this attrition in the lungs

;

but Lower refuted this notion, chiefly by ob-

ferving, that the attrition of the blood is greater

in the mufcles, from which, however, it al-

ways returns black, ibid. vol. I. p. 74,

Dr. Whytt thought there was fomething of

a vital and ftimulating nature derived from the

air into the blood, by means ofwhich it made

the heart to contrad, Haller, vol. III. p> 336,

Boerhaave fays, that air not changed is

deadly 5 not on account of heat, rarefaftion,

or denfity, but for fome other occult caufi^

Mifc, Taurin. vol. V. p. 30.

Dr. Hales, who has thrown much more

light upon the doftrine of air than all his pre-

deflbrs, was equally ignorant of the ufe of it

in refpiration ; and at diflTerent times feems to

have adopted diflferent opinions concerning it.

In
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In his Statical Efays, vol. II. p. 321. he

fuppofes, that air is rendered alkaline by-

breathing, and correded, in fome meafure,

by the fumes of vinegar.

In agreement, as he obferves, with Boer-

haave, he fays, p. 100. that the blood acquires

its warmth chiefly in the lungs, where it

moves with much greater rapidity than in any

other capillary velTels of the body, vol. II. p.

87 ; but that one ufe of the air is to cool the

blood, p. 94 ; and he makes an eftimate of
the degree of this refrigeration. The red

colour of the globules of blood, he fays, p. 88,

intimates their abounding with fulphur,' which
makes them more fufceptible and retentive of

heat than thofe bodies which have lefs of it.

He alfo fuppofes, p. 102, that another

great ufe of the lungs is to attenuate and fe-

parate the globules of blood ; and that the

floridnefs of the arterial blood above the venal

may, in a good meafure, be owing to the

ftrong agitation, friftion, and comminution,

which it undergoes in pafllng through them.

In like manner, in an experiment which he

made for the purpofe, blood much agitated in

a clofe glafs veflel was obferved to be very

florid, not only on its furface, but through

its whole fubfbance, as arterial blood is, vol. II.

p. 102.
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p. 102. I would obferve, however, that in

this experiment, the blood muft have acquired

its florid colour from the air with which it was

agitated.

He adds, that it is probable, that the blood

may, in the lungs, receive fome other im-'

porcant influence from the air, which is in

fuch great quantities infpired into them. In

other places, however, he explodes the doc-

trine 'of a vivifying fpirit in the air. It has

long, he fays, been the fubjeft of inquiry to

many, to find of what ufe it is in refpiration ;

which, though it may in fome refpe6ts be

known, yet it mufl: be confefl^ed,thatwe are ftill

much in the dark about it, vol. II. p. 102.

SufixDcation, he fays, vol. II. p'. 271. con-

fifts chiefly in the falling flat of the lungs,

occafioned by the groflfnefs of the particles of

a thick noxious air, they being, in that float-

ing fl:ate, mofl; eafily attraded by each other,

as we find that fulphur, and the elafliic repel-

ling particles of air are ; and confequently

i3nelafl:ic, fulphureous, faline, and other float-

ing particles, will mofl: eaflly coalefce, where-

by they are rendered too grofs to enter the

minute veflcles, which are alfo much con-

tradted, as well by the lofs of the elafticity of

the confined air, as by the contra6lion occa-

fioned
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fioned by the ftimulating acid fulphureous va-

pours. And hence it is not improbable, that

one great defign of nature in the ftrudure of

this important and wonderful vifciis^ was to

frame the veficles fo very minute, thereby ef-

fe<5tually to hinder the ingrefs of grofs, fecu-

lent particles, which might be injurious to the

animal economy.

Laftly, he concludes, that the efFe(5t of re-

fpiration is to abate, and in part deftroy, the

elafticity of the air ; and as this was effedled

by fulphureous vapours, and he could breathe

for a longer time air that had pafled through

cloths dipped in a folution of fait of tartar,

he concluded, that the air had been mended
by the tartar having ftrongly imbibed the ful-

phureous, acid, and watery vapours, vol. I,

p. 267.

Hallcr, after reciting the opinions of all that

had gone before him, fuppofes, with Dr.

Hales, that, in confequence of the air lofing

its fpring in the lungs, they cannot be kept

dilated -, and therefore, they muft collapfe,

and the circulation of the blood be impeded,

vol. III. p. 258. When he dates his opinion

concerning the ufe of the lungs more fully,

he fays, that the true ufe of them is partly in-

haling, and partly exhaling, p. 351. That

the
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the lungs inhale both water and air -, but that

in the lungs the air lofes its elaftic property,

fo as to be eafily Ibluble in water or vapour,

p. 352. and he thinks it probable, that this

air ferves as a cement to bind the earthy parts

together. He alfo makes no doubt, but that

various other matters, mifcible with water, arc

inhaled by the lungs ; and he even thinks it

not improbable, that the air may carry fome

eledric virtue along with it. The principal

exhalation of the lungs, bethinks, to be water,

abounding with oily, volatile, and faline prin-

ciples 5 and thefe oily and fetid vapours, he

thinks, to be thcfuligines of Galen and other

ancients, p. 354.

Mr. Cigna of Turin has given much at-

tention to this curious fubjeft,. as appears by

two memoirs of his : one in the firft volume

of the Mifcellanea Taurinenjia, in which he ve-

ry well accounts for the florid red colour of

the blood ; and the other, which is a much
more elaborate Memoir, intitled, De Refpira-

tione, in the fifth volume of the fame worlc,

juft publifhed, or about to be publifhed, the

copy of the article having been fent to mc by

the author.

He takes it for granted, that air which has

once been breathed is unfit for farther rcfpi-

ration.
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ration, on no other account than its being

loaded with jioxious vapours, which difcover

themfelves by a fetid fmell. Mi/c. Taurin,

vol. V. p. 30. And he takes it for granted,

that the elafticity of air is diminifhcd by refpi-

ration, though he does not confider that di-

minution of elafticity as the caufe of its noxi-

ous quality. He therefore concludes, that air

which has been breathed, fuffbcates by means

of the irritation which it occafions to the lungs,

by which the bronchia, and the lungs them-

felves, are contja6led, fo as to refift the en-

trance of the air j and therefore, that refpired

air is noxious on the fame account as mephitic

vapours, or thofe of burning brimftcne, p. 3 1

;

that, in frequently breathing the fame air, ic

becomes fo loaded with thefe vapours, as to

excite a convulfio.n in the lungs, and thereby

render them unfit for tranfmitting the bloody

p. 42.

This philofopher fuppofes that air enters the

pores of the blood, retaining its elaftic power,

p. 50. and rhat it continues at reft there, be-

caufe its endeavour to efcape is counteradled

by the equal prelTure of the ambient medium,

p. 52. This air, he fuppofes to be introduced

into the blood by the chyle, and never by the

way of the lungs, except when, by fome

means or other, the equilibrium between the

Vol. III. F air
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air in the blood and the external air is loft, p.

57. If the external air be rarer than the inter-

nal, the air in the blood, expanding itfelf,

will inflate the animal, and have the fame ef-

fcfl as air introduced into the veins.

What we are chiefly indebted to M. Cigna

for, is his deciflve experiments with refpedt to

the florid colour of the blood, which he clearly

proves to be caufed by the contaft of air ;

though he afterwards feems willing to defert

that hypothefis. It was often imagiped, that

the reaibn why the lower part of a quantity of

\ blood was black, while the furface was red,

\ was, that the black particles, being heavier

\ than the reft, fubfided to the bottom ; but this

opinion our author clearly refutes. He found,

that when he put a little oil upon a quantity

of blood, it remained black throughout ; but

V 'Ijat when he took away the red part, and ex-

pv-)l"''.d to the air the lower lamin<e^ which were

bliicks they alfo became fuccefiively red, till

tht* wi^ole mafs acquired that colour. Mifc.

'J'aMrin. \"^ol. I. p. ^3- Alfo, at the requeft of

M. Cicrna, father Beccaria tried what would

be eflfed of expofing blood in vacuo ; and he

found, that in thofe circumftances, it always

continued black ; but that, by expofing it

again to the air, it became red, p. 68.

M, CigniJ
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M. Cigna concludes his firfl diflertation

with obferving, that it is not eafy to fay how
it comes to pafs, that the lower part of a mafs

of blood becomes black, whether by the air

which it had imbibed efcaping from it, or by-

its depofiting fomething faline, necefTary to

contribute to its rednefs, or by the preffure of

the atmofphere ; but he inclines to think, that

air mixed with blood, and interpofed between

the globules, preferves its rednefs : but that

by concreting it is expelled from it, or be-

comes fo fixed as to be incapable of making
it red. This opinion, he thinks, is rendered

in fome meafure probable, by the increafed

denfity of concreted blood, and by theemifllon

of air from other fluids in a concrefcent ftate,

p. 74.

Notwithftanding what he Had advanced in

his firft Memoir, yet in the fecond, which

was written feveral years after it, he doubts

whether the change of colour in the blood

takes place in the lungs : but if it does, he

inclines to afcribe this effed to the evaporation

from the blood in the luno-s : and though he

always found, that the colour of the blood

was changed by the contafl of air, yet when
he confidered that evaporation muft, as he

thought, necefTarily attend the contad of air,

he imagined, that this effect relight equally be

F z at-
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attributed to this circumftance. But he ac-

knowledges, that this hypothefis ought not to

be received till it be confirmed by experi-

ments, Mifc. 'Taurin. vol. V. p. 6 1

.

Upon the whole, he concludes, that the

principal ufe of air to the blood, is to preferve

the equilibrium with the external air, and to

prevent the velTels from being rendered unfit

to tranfmit the blood, on account of the ex-

ternal preflfure •, whereas, by means of the air

they contain, the fluids move in their proper

veflels as freely as in vacuo, and the mem-
branes and vifcera alfo eafily Aide over each

other, p. 63. And with refpect to the ufe of

the lungs, fince he imagined that air is not in-

troduced into the blood by means of them,

he thinks, that becaufe fuch lungs as thofe of

man are given to the warmer animals only,

the chief ufe of refpiration is exhalation, and

confequently the cooling of the blood, p. 6^.

The laft writer whom I fliall quote upon this

fubjed:, is the late ingenious Mr. Hewfon ;

who fays, in his Experimental Inquiry into the

Properties of Blood, p. 9, " As the colour

" of the blood is changed by air out of the

" body,' it is prefumed, that the air in the

" lungs is the immediate canfe of the fame
" change in the body." That this change is

4 really
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really produced in the lungs, he is perfuaded,

he fays, from experiments, in which he dif-

tinftly faw the blood of a more florid red in

the left auricle of the heart than it was in the

right ; but how this effecfl is produced, he

fays, is not yet determined.

Since fome of the neutral falts, and parti-

cularly nitre, have a fimilar effeft on the colour

of the blood -, fome, fays he, attribute this

difi'erence to the nitre abforbed from the air,

while in the lungs. But this, he adds, is a

merehypothefis; for air contains no nitre, and

moft of the neutral falts produce the fame
cffed in fome degree.

Since, however, a folution of nitre does pro-

duce this effecfl upon blood, inftantly making

the very blackeft of it of a beautiful florid red,

though this eff'ed is not peculiar to nitre (for

a folution ofcommon fah does nearly the fame

thing) I own I am inclined to afcribe this ef-

fe(5l to the air; efpecially fmce I have proved,

as I apprehend, that atmofpherical air confifts

of earth and fpirit of nitre, PofTibly, there-

fore, the air we breathe may be fo far decom-

pofed, as to communicate fomething of nitre

to the blood, in its paffage through the lungs.

F 2 After
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After this" review of the obfervations and

Opinions of others on this important queftion

in phyfiology, I fhall proceed to recite my
own, It may appear fomething extraordinary,

that among fuch a variety of opinions concern-

ing the ufe of refpiration, the right one fliould

never have been fo much as conjedured,

though unfupported by the proper proof. But

indeed, this animal fundion, and the phlo-

giftic procefTes in chemiflry, efpecially that

of the calcination of metals, which is, per-

haps, the moft fimple of them, are to ap-

pearance very different things ; and therefore,

it is the lefs to be wondered, that no perfon

Ihould have imagined, they would produce

the fame effed on the air in which they were

performed.

That refpiration, however, is, in reality, a

true phlogiftic procefs, cannot, I think, admit

of a doubt, after its being found, that the

air which has ferved for this purpofe is left in

precifely the fame ftate as that which has been

cxpofed to any other phlogiftic procefs. And
fmce all the blood in the body paffes through

the lungs, and, according to Mr. Hewfon*s ob-

fervations and others, the remarkable change

between the colour of the venal and arterial

blood takes place there, in can hardly be

doybted, that it is by means of the l^lood that

th«
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the air becomes phlogifticated in pafllng through

the lungs : and therefore, that one great ufs

of the blood muft be to difcharge the phlogif-

toi\ v/ith which the animal fyftem abounds,

imbibing it in the courfe of its circulation,

and imparting it to the air, with which it is

nearly brought into conta(?l, in the lungs j the

air thus ading as the great menftruum for this

purpofe.

Though I had no doubt concerning this

conclufion from my former experiments, I

thought fo great a problem deferred as much
illuftration as could be given to it ; and there-

fore I was willing to try, whether the blood

was of fuch a nature, as to retain any of this

power of affe(fling air when congealed, and out

of the body, that it has when it is fluid, and

in the body ; and the experiments have fully

anfwered my expedlations.

Having taken the blood of a fiieep, and let

it fland till it was congulated, and the feruni

vras feparated from it (after which the furface,

being expofed to the common air, is well

known to afTume a fbrid red colour, while the

infide is of a much darker red, bordering upon
black) I introduced pieces of the craflamen-

tum, contained in nets of open gauze, or of

wire, fometimes through water, and fome-

F 4 times
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times through quickfilver, into different kinds

of air, and always found that the blackeft

parts affumed a florid red colour in common
air, and more efpecially in dephiogifticated

air, which is purer and more fit for refpiration

than common air (and accordingly the blood

always acquired a more florid colour, and the

change was produced in lefs time in this than

in common air) whereas tlie brighteft red blood

became prefently black in any kind of air

that was unfit for refpiration, as in fixed air,

inflammable air, nitrous air, or phlogifticated

air ; and after becoming black in tlie lafl: of

thefe kinds of air, it regained its red colour

upon being again expofed to common air, or

dephiogifticated air ; the fame pieces beconi-

• ing alternately black and red, by being tranf-

ferred from phlogifticated to dep'hlogifticated

air ;' and vice verfd.

In thefe experiments the blood muft have

parted with its phlogifton to the common air,

or dephiogifticated air, and have imbibed it,

and have become faturated with it, when ex-

pofed to phlogifticated, nitrous, inflammable,

or fixed air. The only difficulty is with re-

fpeft to the fixed air ; for all the other kinds

certainly contain phlogifton. But, as 1 have

obferved in the account of my experiments on

vitriolic acid air, phlogifton feems to be ne-

celfary
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ceflary to the conflitiition of every kind of air;

and befides, the blacknefs of the blood may
arife from other caufes than its acquiring phlo-

Hon. Gaber, for inftance, obferves, that

blood becomes black when it begins to putrefy,

as it does alfo whenever it is dried and hardened

near the fire. Father Beccaria alfo found, as

I have obferved, that red blood continued (and

he could hardly fail to obferve alfo, that it be-

came) black in vacuo^ where it could not have

imbibed phlogifton. This I found to be the

cafe when the blood was covered two inches

and a half with ferum ; but it regained its

florid colour when it was expofed to the open

air.

In general, however, it cannot be expecfled,

that when blood has become black without

having received phlogifton ab extra, it will re-

cover its florid colour by being expofed to the

air. P'or the delicacy of its texture, and con-

fequently its capacity of being eafily affefled

by phlogifton, may be efientially altered by

internal caufes of blacknefs. This is even the

tcafe when blood has become black by being

expofed to nitrous and inflammable air-,

though this change is probably cflefled by its

imbibing phlogifton,

lex-
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I expofed pieces of the fame mafs of red

blood to thefe two kinds of aiv, and alfo to

fixed air at the fame time. They all became

black •, but that which was in the inflamma-

ble air was the leaft fo, and none of them reco-

vered their florid colour in the open air. But

at another time, a piece of craflTamentum,

which had become black in fixed air, did, in

fome meafure, and very flowly, recover its

florid cplour in dephlogifticated air. Perhaps

the pieces that had lofl their colour in the ni-

trous and inflammable air might have reco-

vered it by means of this more powerful men-

ftruum.

Since, however, blood, after becoming

black in phlogifl:icated air, is always capable

of refuming its red colour on b&ing again ex-

pofed to pure air, it may be concluded, that

the preceding blacknefs, difcharged in the

pure air, and producing the confliant effed; of

phlogifl:on, in depraving the air, was owing to

the phlogifton it had imbibed in the former fi-

tuation, and which it parted with in the latter.

And this is remarkably the cafe when blood is

transferred from phlogifticated into dephlo-

gifticated air. Even the circumftance of the

deeper colour is fufficient to give a chemift a

fufpicion that it contains more phlogifton than

blood of a lighter colour.

When
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When I had found how readily pieces of

blood changed their colour, according to the

quality of the air to which they were expofed,

I proceeded to examine the fiate of that air,

in order to obferve what change had taken

place in it ; and as dephlogifticated air admits

of a more fenfible change of quality than com-

mon air, I gave it the preference in this expe-

riment ; putting a piece of crafTamentum,

about the bignefs of a walnut, into the quanti-

ty of about live ounce meafures of this air.

This procefs I continued for the fpace of

twenty-four hours, changing the blood about

ten or twelve times ; after which I found the

air fo far depraved, that whereas, at the begin-

ning of the experiment, one meafure of it and

two of nitrous air occupied the fpace of no
more than half a meafure, the fame mixtures

afterwards occupied the fpace of a meafure

and a half. Now fmce air is univerfally de-

praved by phlogifton, and in this fenfe, I be-

lieve, by nothing elfe, it is evident, that this

black blood m.uft have communicated phlo-

gifton to the air -, and confequently its change
of colour from black to a florid red muft have

been occafioneu dy the feparation of phlogifton

from it.

The
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The next day, when, of courfe, the blood

was nearer to a ftate of putrefaftion, in which

every kind of fubftance, without exception,

will injure refpirable air, I put a quantity of

red blood, tinged in a few places with black,

which I could not eafily feparate from it, to

about the fame quantity of the fame dephlo-

gifticated air, and fuffered it to ftand, without

changing, for the fame fpace of time ; when
it was fo little injured, that the meafures

above mentioned occupied the fpace of only

two-thirds of a meafure.

That blood has a power of taking phlo-

gifton from air, as well as imparting phlogi-

fton to air, I fatisfied myfclf by expofing

blood of a very beautiful florid colour to ni-

trous air, inflammable air, and phlogifticated

air.~ The two firft-mentioned kiuds of air were

conliderably diminifhed by the procefs, which

was continued two days, during which time

the blood had been changed five or fix times.

The nitrous air, by this means, loft a great

proportion of its power of diminilhing, that

is, phlogifticating, common air. For now
two meafures of common air and one of this

occupied the fpace of 27, inftead of i ^ mea-

fures. The inflammable air, though ftill in-

flammable, was rendered in fome degree

whole-
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wholefome by the procefs •, being, after this,

confiderably diminiflied by nitrous air, which

is a ftate to which it is brought by agitation in

water, and which, continued longer, deprives

it of its inflammability Hkewiie. It cannot be

doubted, therefore, but that, in both thefe

cafes, the red blood, by becoming black, re-

ceived phlogifton from thefe two kinds of air.

With refpe61: to thephlogifticated air, I only

obferved that, after a few hours expofure to

the red blood, it was fenfibly, but not much,

diminifhed by nitrous air; which otherwife it

would not have been in the leaft degree. This

blood, however, was of the lighteft colour i

that is, according to my hypothefis, themollfrec

from phlogifton, of any that I have ever feen ;

and I have tried the fame thing, without fuc-

cefs, with blood of a lefs florid colour, though

asfloridas the common air could make it. Buti:

fhould be confldered, that the proper fun<5tio.i

of the blood is not to recieve phlogifton from

air (not meeting with any phlogifticated air in

the courfe of its circulation) but to communi-

cate phlogifton to air; and therefore, there is by

no means the fame reafon to expedl, that air

will be mended by red blood, as that it will be

injured by black blood.

It
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It may be obje6led to this hypothefis, con-

cerning the ufe of the blood, that it never

comes into a6bual contaft with the air in the

lungs, but is feparated from it, though as Dr.

Hales ftates it, at the diftance of no more than

a thoufandth part of; an inch. The red glo-

bules alfo fvvim in a large quantity of ferum,

which is a fluid of a quite different nature.

In order to afcertain the effed of thefe cir-

cumftances, I took a large quantity of black

blood, and put it into a bladder moiftened

with a little ferum, and tying it very clofe,

hung it in a free expofure to the air, though

in a quiefcent ftate ; and the next day I found,

upon examination, that all the lower furface

of the blood, which had been feparated from

the common air by the intervention of the

bladder (which is an animal membrane, fimi-

lar to that which conflitutes the veficles ofth«

lungs, and is at lead as thick) and likewife a

little ferum, had acquired a coating of a florid

red colour, and as thick, I believe, as it would

have acquired, if it had been immediately ex-

pofed to the open air -, fo that this membrane

had been no impediment to the aftion of the

air upon the blood. In this cafe it is evident

to obferve, that the change of colour could

not be owing to evaporation, as Mr. Gigna con-

jeflures. This experiment I repeated, with-

out
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out previoufly moiftening the bladder, and

with the very fame refult.

I obferved alfo, that when I cut out a piece

of the craflamentum, and left the remainder in

the vefTel with the ferum, not only that part

of the furface which was expofcd to the air,

but that which was furrounded with ftrum, and

even covered with it to the depth of feveral

inches, acquired the florid colour ; fo that

this deep covering of ferum, which muft have

effedually prevented all evaporation, was no

more an impediment to the mutual aftion of

the blood and the air, than the bladder had

been. The ferum of the blood, therefore, ap-

pears to be as wonderfully adapted to anfwer

its purpofe, of a vehicle for the red globules,

as the red globules themfelves : for the flio-htefl

covering of water, or faliva, effeflually pre-

vents the blood from acquiring its florid co-

lourj and M. Cigna found that this was the

cafe when it was covered with oil.

That it is really the^/r, acting through the

ferum, and not the ferum itfelf, that gives the

florid colour to the blood, is clearly afcer-

tained by the following experiment. I took

two equal portions of black blood, and put

them into equal cups, containing equal quanti-

ties of ferum, which covered them to the depth

2 of
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of half an inch. One of thefe cups (landing

in the open air, aftd the other being placed

LinJer an exhaufled receiver, the former pre-

fently acquired a florid colour, while the other

continued twelve hours as black as at firfl:.

Being taken out of the receiver, it ftood all

night in the open air without becoming red,

and cont.wied black ever after, even when the

ferum was poured ofr.

I alfo more completely fatisFied myfelfof the

influence of the air upon the blood, through

a body of ferum, by the reverfe of this expe-

riment. For I found that red blood became

black through the depth of two inches of fe-

rum, when the vefll^l containing it was expofed

to phlogiflicatcd air ; fo that the red globules

of the blood both receive, and part with phlo-

gillon by means of the air, notwithfl:anding

the int^rpofition of a large body of the fluid

in which they naturally float.

It mufl: nor, however, be inferred in all

cafes, that blood becomes black by imbibing

phlogiiton ab extra. For if time be given for*

it, this change of colour may arife from inter-

nal catifes, dishorn piurefadion, evenwhen^blood

contains the leafl: phlogifton pofllble. To try this,

I took a fmall quantity of perfedly florid co-

loured blood, and putting it into a clean glafs

tube
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tube, fealed it hermetically; when I found

that, notwithftanding it was by this means

cut off from all communication with external

fubftances, it became black in a few days.

And another quantity, kept in the fame man-

ner, but in a warm place, became black much

fooner.

Except ferum, milk is the only animal fluid

that I have tried, through which the air

can acl upon blood : for black blood became

red when it was plunged in milk, in the fame

manner as if it had been covered with ferum.

In urine, indeed, black blood becomes in-

ftantly red ; but this is not owing to the a<51:ion

of the air, through the urine, but to the falinc

nature of that fluid.

In fome cafes, care muft: be taken to dif-

linguifli the floridnefs with which fome de-

tached parts of a quantity of blood are tinged,

from that which penetrates the folid parts of

it. In faliva^ and in water impregnated with

alkaline fait, fixed or volatile, and alfo in

fpirit of wine, the cxtrenie angles and edges

of pieces of craflamentum and fmall detached

parts, floating in thofe liquors, will appear of

a very florid red, while the compact mafs of

blood continues dark. The florid colour of

the prominent and detached parrs, in thefe

Vol. III. G cafes.
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feems to be the mere cffcd of the minute dl-

vifion of the parts of the crafiamentum in the

fluid in which thofc parts float-, when at the

fame time it has no fuch cffcd on thofe parts

which remain compad:, nor has the air the

leaft power of afting on the blood through the

liquor.

I had imagined, that fince black blood con-

tains more phlogifton than red blood, that

dilierence would have appeared in the air pro-

duced from them, either by being fimply dif-

folved in fpirit of nitre, or when dried and

made into a pafte with that acid. But the dif-

ference was too fmail to be fenfible to this kind

of teft. For this purpofe, however, I had

fome blood drawn from the vein of a flieep,

and alfo took fome that came firft after killing

it, as the butchers ufually do, by dividing the

carotid artery ; but though I diflblved the

black part of the former, and the red part

of the latter, in equal quantities of the fame

fpirit of nitre, I found no fenfible difference

in the air that they yielded. The air that I

got from them vv'hen dried, and made into a

a paftc with fpirit of nitre, ^ was likewife equaU

ly indiitinguifhable. The quantity of air from

this procefs was very great, and was produced

irregularly, as I haveobferved it to have been

when produced by a fokuion in fpirit of nitre
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without drying. See vol. II.p. 155. Half of

this produce was fixed air, and the reft phlo-

gifticated, except that 3 candle burned in it

with a lambent blue flame. It it evident, how-

ever, from this experiment, that even the

moft florid blood contains a confiderable quan-

tity of phlogifton ; for, otherwife, this air

would have been dephloCTifticated.

I would conclude this paper with obferving,

that I have found a very great difference in

the conftitution of blood with refpeft to its

property of being aiie(fted by the influence of

the air ; fome becoming very foon of a light

florid colour, and the ftratum of this colour

foon growing very thick j whereas, in other

cafes, the colour of the blood, in the moft fa-

vourable circumftances, has continued much
darker, and the lighter colour has never pe-

netrated very far.

As the principal ufe of the blood feems to be

derivcdfrom itspowerof receivinganddilcharg-

ing phlogifton, and the degree in which it pofi"el-

fes this power is eafily afcerrairred by the eye, it

might not, perhaps, be unworthy of being par-

ticularly attended to by phyficians. I'o efti-

mate the goodnefs of blood, according to this

criterion, nothing is requifite but to obfervc

the lightnt'li of the colour, and the depth of

G 2 t^e
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the light-coloured ftratum, after it has been

expoled to the air for a given time. In cafes

in which the blood is unufually black, and
but little affedted by common air, it fhould

feem, that breathing a purer air might be pre-

fcribed with advantage.

In general, the blood that I have been able

to prociTe in the city has not been fo good as

that which I have got in the country j owing,

perhaps, to the cattle having been mucli

driven, and heated before they were killed.

SECTION
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SECTION VI.

Miscellaneous Experiments and Ohfervations

relating to Dephlogijiicated Air,

I. Imagirilng that the difcovery of dephlo-

gifticaied air might prove a very ufeful one,

if a quantity of it could be made very

cheapo as it would be cafy enough to con-

trive methods, by which it might be breathed,

provided it fliould be thought advifeable, in

certain morbid ftates of the lungs and animal

fyftem ; I have had various fchemes for pro-

ducing it in large quantities, by cheap procef-

iti ; but none that I have tried have as yet

anfwered. I do not, however, dcfpair ; and

fome perfon of a happier invention, giving

that attention to the fubjedl which it Teems to

deferve, may be more fortunate.

In order to fave the expence o^fpirit ofnitre^

which is the mod coflly ingredient in the com-
pofition, I thought it might be fufficient to

generate the fpirit of nitre in the fame procefs

with the air itfelf, by mixing oil of vitriol

and falipetre along with the earth. But fpirit

of nitre in t'lis procefs was fet loofe in fuch a

manner, that it had little opportunity ofunit-

G 3 ing
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ing with the earth, and forming air. This
inconvenience may, perhaps, however, be re-

medied by placing the earth in fuch a manner,

that the vapour of the fpirit of nitre mufl: ne-

cefTarily pafs through it when it is red-hot.

If the experiments related in the feftion

concerning the quantity of fpirit of nitre in air

be attended to, it will be feen that the greateft

part of the expence of fpirit of nitre may be

faved,by making the generated air pafs through

a quantity of water, which will abforb all the

fuperfluous acid, and may be mixed with frefli

earth in another procefs. Or, confidering that

the water thus impregnated with nitrous va-

pour will diffolve more copper than it would

have done before this procefs, and may, on

this account, perhaps, be more ferviceable in

various arts and manufaftures than the com-

mon fpirit of nitre, it is even not impoffible,

but that little or nothing might be loft by a

manufacture of dephlogifticated air.

2. "Willing, if poflible, to overcome the

refraftory nature of //«/, and other earths,

which yield but little air by fpirit of nitre, I

thought that the addition of crude nitre might,

perhaps, ferve as aflux, and that, by this means,

they might be more eafily converted into air.

But when I mixed pounded flint and nitre in e-

qual quantities, melted and dried themafs,and,

2 pounding
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pounding it again, mixed with it frelh fpirit of

nitre ; it yielded no more air, in a glals vcfTel

and fand-heat, than it had done in former pro-

cefTcs, without this preparation. I did not

make trial of any other flux.

It is very probable, however, that if flint

was finely pounded and levigated, much more

of it might be converted into air in any procefs

than I was able to make it yield in the coarfe

powder that I made of it; fince the fpirit of

nitre would then have more furface to a(5t up-

on. It is even polTible, that this fingle cir-

cumftance may make almoft the whole dif-

ference between thofe refra^ory earths as I

have called them, and thofe calces of metals

which yield the mofl air ; for thefe are always

in a foft powdery ftate, fo that the fpirit of

nitre can have eafy accefs to almoft every par-

ticle of them. The reafon alfo why the cal'X

of tin is fo refraftory in this refped, may be,

that it forms itfelf into a gritty, which is in

fadl a hard^ fubftance, on which account it is

fit for polifhing glafs, and other things of the

firmeft texture -, being, in reality, a very fine,

but a very hard powder, like emery.

2. In order to o;uard againft the effefls of

l\\c ^tn-barrel^ in lupplying phlogifton to the

materials for makin© pure air, and by that

G 4 means
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means depi^aving, or towering the quality of
it, efpecially towards the end of a procefs, I

got v^ry fmallphials made, to flip into a gun-
barrel, and alio glafs tubes of the fame dia-

meter, clofed at one end, and of different

lengths ; thinking, that, if the materials for

generating the air were put into them, though

the glafs would, of courfe, be melted, and

deflroyed, it would, at leaftfor that time, defend

the materials within from the action of the hot

iron. But I found thai this expedient had no

effe6l. For either the glafs was deftroyed too

foon, or the fuperfluous fpirit of nitre, v/hen

it had got beyond the boundary of the glafs,

(till diflblved the iron, and depraved the air.

With this view, however, and-likewife with a

farther view to the flux mentioned in the pre-

ceding experiment, I made the following,

which, on fome accounts, may be worth ce-

citing. Mixing an equal quantity of pounded

flint and pounded faltpetre, and then moiften-

ing them with frefli fpirit of nitre, which I

afterwards dried into a kind of hard pafte, I

pounded it again, and putting it into a glafs

tube, clofed with a little clay, put it into the

bottom of a gun-barrel, filling it up with land

as ufual. From thefe materials, which in

quantity were an ounce meafurc, vv'ith a red^

heat, I filled 4I fix ounce phials with air,

all
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all of which contained about three fourths of

fixed air, being readily abforbed by lime-water,

and making it turbid. The refiduum of the

firft phial was twice as good as common air,

but that of the reft was nitrous, which muft
have come from the iron, nocwithftanding the

interpofition of the glafs.

4. For accurate experiments on the pro-

dudtion of air of all kinds, 2l glafs vejfel is far

preferable to a gun-barrel •, but I have fome-

times found the procefs with a burning mir-

ror in quickfilver to anfwer better than even

that in a glals vclTel with a fand-heat. I once

mixed a quantity of green nitrous acid with

fome red-lead, which without addition gave

little or no air, and with a red-hot fand heat

in a glafs veficl, I was not able to get any

thing from it^ the hear, as appeared, not be-

ing fufficient without melting the glafs, .and

lofmg the effeft of the procefs. For when

I put the fame materials into a thin glafs phial

with quickfilver, and applied the heat of a

burning mirror, I got air in great plenty, one

fifth fixed air, and the remainder highly de-

phlogifticated. 1 was furprized that thefuper-

fluous acid did not diifolve the mercury, and

deprave the air -, but it feems that, in this cafe,

there happened to be no fuperabundant acid.

/:. Havino;
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5. Having found that the more fpirit of nitre

I mixed with the fame quantity of red-lead,

the more air I procured, and the more weight

the materials loft in every procefs, I was wil-

ling to try how far this would go ; and there-

fore repeatedly mixed the ftrongeft fpirit of

nitre with the fame red-lead, till I could not

get it dry without the addition of heat, and

then I expelled all the air that it Vv'ould yield ;

when, from weighing loz. idwt. 9grs. (which

was after it had got the fpirit of nitre) it was

reduced to 8 dwts. 2 1 grs. being carefully taken

out of the glafs vefTel in which the procefs

was made. Though the materials feemed to

be dry, or very nearly fo, when they were

put into the glafs velTel, there came over in

the diftillation a confiderable quantity of fluid,

which was ftrong yellow fpirit of nitre.

In the courfe of the preceding experiment,

and alfo upon other occafions, I obferved that

when ftrong fpirit of nitre was mixed with red-

lead (and the fame is the cafe with moft other

kinds of earth with which fpirit of nitre is ca-

pable of uniting) the mixture was made with

very great heat, and a copious exhalation of

fome fluid matter ; and knowing the extreme

volatility of the fpirit of nitre, I had fufpeded

that a confiderable part of it was difllpated in

this mixture. But I foon found that while

the
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1

the dry acid united with the earth, with which

it appeared to have a ftronger affirnity, the

water only with which it had before been uni-

ted, was difcharged. For when I covered this

mixture with a glafs receiver, and thereby

collected the moifture that exhaled from it, it

appeared to be little more than pure water. It

is very poflible, however, if a confiderable

quantity of fpirit of nitre be ufed at one time,

that part of the acid may be expelled by

the heat, along with the water, before it could

have an opportunity of uniting with the earth.

6. 1 have frequently obferved that when the

produflion of dephlogifticated air is very co-

pious, it is furcharged with a great quantity of

white powdery matter. I once colleffted a

quantity of this fubftance, and found that it

continued in the form of a white powder ; it

made no effervefcence with fpirit of nitre, but

feemcd to be in part, though not wholly, dif-

folved in it.

SECTION
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SECTION VII.

On the Influence oftheOiL ^/Turpentine and

Spirit of Wine on Common Air,

That the injury done to common air, by

which it is rendered unfit for refpiration, or

the ignition of inflammable fubftances, is ef-

fected by its receiving an overchange of phla-

gifion^ was, I think, fuificiently afcertained

by the experiments of which an account was

given in my firft publication on thefe fubjefts ;

a great number ofprocefles, all of them agree-

ing in the difcharge of phlogifton, and fome

of them in nothing elfe, uniformly producing

the fame effeft ; which is, to diminifh the bulk

of air about one fourth, and to leflen its fpeci-

fie gravity, though only in a fmall degree.

Among other things which produced this

effed: upon air, I found white paint made with

white-lead and oil, with a mixture of oil of

turpentine i and I then afcribed the injury done

to the air by this procefs to the phlogifton dil-

charged from the calx of the lead. But at the

time of my fecond publication I had found

that paint made with red-lead., which contains

little or no phlogifton, and from which the

purcft
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pureft air is extracted, had the fame pernicious

effeft ; which led me to conclude that it was

occafioned by the oils which entered into the

compofition of this paint, all oils containing

much phlogifton ; and having, about the fame -

time, found that a cement made with turpen-

tine and bees-wax had the fame power of in-

juring common air, I was inclined to afcribe

it chiefly to the turpentine. I have now ob-

ferved that oil of turpentine has the power

not only of diminifhing, and phlogifticating,

but alfo of actually ahforhing a very great pro-

portion of common air, in a manner that is

very remarkable.

The firft time that I expofed common air

to the influence of oil of turpentine (which

was about the fame time that I was trying its

eflTefts upon nitrous air, and which I was led

to do in confequenc of obferving its re-

markable power of decompoftng that kind of

air) I found that when I placed a phial of oil

of turpentine with its mouth in a bafon of the

fame, leaving about one fourth of the contents

of the phial of common air, it was very con-

fiderably diminilhed, and without any agita-

tion, in a few hou^s, fo that it extinguiflied

a candle. It had a ftill greater eflTed in

diminifliing dephlogifticated air. At another

time oil of turpentine, applied in the farne

I manner.
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manner, abforbed more than three fourths of a

quantity of common air ; and fome oil of tur-

pentine, which had before imbibed a very large

quantity of nitrous air, alfo diminifhed com-

mon air, but not in fo great a degree.

My reader will not wonder that I was ex-

ceedingly furprized at thispower of oil of tur-

pentine to abforb fo great a proportion of

common air, in the above-mentioned experi-

ment, when he recolleds that in no former

cafe, had I ever found that common air was

diminifhed more than one fourth by any phlo-

giflic procefs. But that oil of turpentine

would do much more than this, I had repeated

proof. I have one memorandum of a quan-

tity of oil of turpentine ablbrbing five fixths of

a quantity of common air. The refiduum in

this experiment I examined very particularly,

and found it to be, in all refpeds, the fame

thing that I have denominated phlogiflicated

air: for itj did not make lime-water turbid,

was not affeded by nitrous air, and extinguifhed

a candle. At the fame time four fifths of a

quantity of dephlogillicated air was abforbed

by the fame fluid, and the remainder ex-

tinguifhed a candle ; and, I doubt not, would

have appeared, if it had been examined, to

have been completely phlogifticated.

After
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After this I was exceedingly puzzled to find

that I could not make a quantity of oil of tur-

pentine abforb more than one fourth of the

common air to which it was expofed. EVen

io7ig time, and agitation, had no more effc6fc;

and yet this was of the very fame oil of tur-

pentine that I had made ufe of before. But

refie<5ting upon the prodigious difference in

thefe refuks, it occured to me that, pofllbly,

the oil of turpentine, in the flate in which I

firft made ufe of it, might have been deprived

of ail air ; and being, perhaps, capable not

only of imparting phlogifton to air, and there-

by of diminifhing it in the ufual proportion,

but alfo oi imbibing the air in fubfiance, it had,

in the former cafe, produced both thefe effects;

whereas having fmce that time been much ex-

pofed to the open air, it had become faturated

with it, and therefore could have no effe<ft of

imbibing, but only of phlogifticatingair, and

confequently of diminifhing it one fourth,

which was the utmofl extent of other purely

phlogiflic procefTes.

In order to afcertain this, I placed a quantity

of the fame oil of turpentine under the receiver

ofan air-pump ; and, exhaufling it, prefently

found that it difcharged air in great plenty

;

and immediately after this expofing a quantity

of common air to it, in the mannor mentioned

abovcj
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above, I found that, in the fpace of a day,

one half of it was abforbed.

In order to try whether other ejfential oils

had the property of phlogifticating common
air, as well as oil of turpentine, 1 carefully

took out the corks of three phials, two of

which contained oil of mint, and the other oil

of cinnamon ; and found that pieces of red-hot

wood were inftantly extinguifhed in them all

;

fo that I was fully fatisfied that the air was

phlogifticated, without conveying it into other

phials through water, which would have been

attended with the lofs of the oils.

Being employed at the fame time in making

experiments on caujiic alkali, and other fub-

ftances, to afcertain their effefts on feveral

kinds of air, I placed under the fame receiver

of the air-pump a quantity oi oil of turpentine^

of cauftic alkaliy and of dijlilled water; and

found that they all contained a good deal of

air : and then, nearly filling equal phials with

each of thefe fluids, and inverting them in

bafons of the fame, {o that equal quantities of

common air were left in all the phials, expofed

to equal furfaces, and equal quantities of the

feveral fluids •, I obferved that the oil of tur-

pentine immediately and vigoroufly abforbed

the air, lb that in a few hours it had imbibed

about
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about one half of the whole quantity expofed

to it, while the water had imbibed but very

little, and the cauilic alkali none at all that I

could perceive.

It appears to me to be well worth while to

examine the power of all liquids, and of folid

fubftances too, both to phlogifticate, and alfo

properly to abforb common air, in order to af-

certain the caufe of this very remarkable fa(5l.

It {hould feem to be effbifled by fome of the

ingredients in them that has an affinity with

the whole compound fubftance of air. It is

probable, however, that, in all thefe cafes,

the whole mafs of air is phlogifticated at the

fame time that any part of it is abforbed. This,

at lead, is the cafe both with water, and oil of

turpentine, which have thefe powers -, and it

is remarkable that the latter has both the pro-

perties in an equally ftrongef degree than the

former. It is probable, therefore, that it is,

in faft, the fame thing that produces both the

effedts, and therefore that, in every complete

diminution of air by a phlogiftic procefs, there

is a real abforption of one fourth part of it.

And this is the more probable, as the remain-

der is not heavier, but on the contrary fpeci-

fically lighter than before. Moreover, as it

is certainly phlogifton that occafions the dimi-

VoL.III. H nution
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MUtion of air, and leffens its fpecific gravity,

the fame principle may be the caufe of its ab-

forption alfo, by uniting with its acid, with

which it is known to have a remarkable affini-

ty. With this acid the phlogiilon will form

what chymiits, from analogy, will call a ni-

trous fulphur ; but then what becomes of this

fulphur ? This is a fubjedl" well worth con-

iidering, and may not perhaps be difficult to

invefligate.

Spirit of wine, which affe(5ls nitrous air in

a manner fimilar to the effect that oil of tur-

pentine has upon it, affc<fls common air alfo in

a fimilar manner, and in both cafes alio in a

much lefs degree, which favours the reafoning

in the lafl paragraph. When 1 agitated a

quantity of common air in fpirit of v^/ine, it

was not much injured, but was fenfibly af-

fected, as appeared by its not being quite fo

mucji diminiflied by nitrous air as it would

have been before.

Upon the whole, the efFe£t of fpirit of wine

feems to be very nearly the fame with that of

water upon common air, which is reducing it

to a certain llandard, by depraving good air,

and mending the bad, fo as to bring both of

them a little lower than the ftandard of com-

mon air.. Accordingly i found that, when I

T agitated
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agitated a quantity of common air, phlogifti-

cated with nitrous air, in fpiritof wine, it was

evidently fnended, but not more than it would

have been by agitation in water.

Though ether be an oil, I do not find that

it has any power of parting with its phlogifton

to common air, fo as fenfibly to injure it. To
a phial half filled with water I put a fmall

quantity of ether, and then inverted the phial

jn a bafon of water, fo that the air within the

phial was expofed to the influence of the ether.

Things being thus circumftanced, 1 obferved

that, after feme time, the air was diminifhed

about one third ; but being examined after it

had continued a month in this fituation., and

all the ether had difappeared, the air was not

fenfibly changed. It was diminilhed as much
as before by nitrous air, and was not in the

leaft degree inflammable. The reafon of its

apparent diminution could only be this, that

the firfl: effed of ether, as I oblerved a long

tinie ago, is to double the bulk of any kind of

air into which it is introduced ; but that, in

all thefe cafes, part of the increafe always dif-

appears, probably by the abforption of part of

the vapour of the ether diffufed through it.

H 2 SECTION
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SECTION VIIL

Mifcellaneous Experiments relating to Commou
Air.

I. Of the Effects of Spirit of Nitre on Air.

I HAVE obferved that fmokingfpirit of nitre

imparts phlogifton to common air, and there-

by injures it ; but that when fpirit of nitre

contains little phlogifton, it takes fome from

the air, and contributes a little to mend it,

and that in a certain ftate it will not produce

any fenfible effeft upon it. This, in fad, is

exadly analogous to the efFed of water and

fpirit of wine upon air.

In order to compare the efFefts of the fame

fpirit of nitre on common and on dephlogifti-

cated air, I once, for about a fortnight, ex-

pofed tv/o half-ounce phials, nearly filled with

the ftrongeft brown fpirit of nitre, one ofthem

to a quantity of common air, and the other to

about an equal quantity of dephlogifticated

air; and I obferved that the air in each of

thefe cafes was diminifhed in about the fame

proportion, and that the dephlogifticated air

was confiderably injured. The furface of the

fpirit
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fpirit of nitre in each of the phials was become

much lighter-coloured than before, and the

brown colour had, throughout, intirely difap-

pearedj owing, no doubt, to its having parted

with its phlogifton ; and what I thought

fomething remarkable, clouds of fome whitifh

matter, not much unlike flowers of zinc,

floated on the furface of the fpirit of nitre,

in both the phials. The quantity of acid

was fenfible diminiflied in both; and care-

fully pouring off^ the upper and lighter-co-

loured part of the acid in both the phials, I

found that they yielded nitrous air in nearly

the fame proportion, which was z.^ four to ninCy

of what they had done before -, while the

ftronger part of the acid, at the bottom of the

phials, yielded nitrous air in the proportion

oifeven to nine of what they had done before.

2. Of the Agitation of Air in Salt-water*

Having found that all kinds of noxious air

are purified, to a certain degree, by agitation

in water; and confidering that the greateft

part of the water to which the air of the at-

mofphere is expofed is falt-water, I was wil-

ling to try whether, in this fl:ate, it was better

adapted to efl^ecl the purification of air ; but

I did not find that it was. At the fame time

I alfo agitated a quantity ofnoxious air in water

H 3 in
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in which faltpctre had been dilTolved, but in

both the cafes the effeft feemed to be, upon
the whole, the fame with that of pure water •,

having in fome cafes thought it to be a little

more, and in others a little lefs.

3' Of the Air confined in the hollow farts of cer-

. tain Plants.

Having examined the ftate of the air con-

fined in the bladders offijhes, I had the curiofity

to examine that which was confined in certain

hollow places in plants, where it has no vifible

accefs to the external air. For this purpofe I

tried the air contained in the pods of the blad-

der fena, and alfo in the ftalks of onions^ but

did not find that in either of thefe cafes, it

was at all fcnfibly different from the common
air J being diminiflied by nitrous air in the

fame proportion.

SECTION
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S E C T ION IX.

Of the Impregnation of Water with Nitrous

Air,

I HAVE more than once obferved that an at-

tention to the fobjcdt of nitrous acid, and ni-

trous air, appeared to me to be the moft pro-

mifing of any inquiries relating to the bufmefs

of air : as they feem to have a nearer connec-

tion with the moft general and fundamental

principles in the conftitution of nature. A
confiderable part of the two preceding volumes

of this work 1 employed upon it, and the

reader will fee that a ftill greater proportion of

this volume is appropriated to the fame invef-

tigation : and I hope he will think, with me,

that it is not too much •, and alfo that, though

much has been done, much more remains to

be done, and that what we hitherto know of

the fubjccl may furnifh a clue for farther and

more important difcoveries.

In order to exhibit as diftinft a view as I

can of what I have been able to do in this re-

fpe<5l, fince the publication of my laft volume,

I fhall relate, as fuccindly as poflible, the fe-

veral new experiments that I have made, dif-

H 4 pofed
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pofed under fuch heads as appear to me, from

a view of the whole, to be the moft convenient

for the eafy underftanding of them •, deduc-

ing, as they fliali happen to offer themfelves,

fuch general conclufions as they feem to au-

thorize.

I have obferved, vol. I. p. 121, that water

is capable of being impregnated with nitrous

air, as well as with fixed air, that it imbibes

about one tenth of its bulk of nitrous air, and

that water thus impregnated is fubjedl to make

a depofit of what I fuppofed to be the earth

of the metal from which the nitrous air had

been made. 1 have not, I own, been able by

any means to fatisfy myfelf in my farther m^
quiries into this fubjed ; but I have obferved

fome other phenomena relating to this impregr-

nation and depofit, which, unintelligible as

they are to myfelf, I fhall fairly lay before my
readers, that they may help me out of the dif?

fiiculty if they can.

In the beginning of May 1776, I faturate4

a quantity of diftilled v/ater with nitrous air

.procured from hifmiith^ and it happened to

Hand ten days, or a fortnight, in the phial in

which the impregnation was made, the fuperr

fluous nitrous air lying upon the furface of it.

Then, mindful of the caution fuggefted by

Mr.
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Mr. Bewly, not to admit the common air to

this nitrous air in contadl with the water, I

very carefully, and as quickly as pofiible,

flipped a fmall funnel into the mouth of the

phial, in the inftant that I turned it upfide

down ; and immediately I filled it up with

fome of the water in the bafon in which it had

been inverted, lb that the nitrous air, in its

efcape mixed with the common air, and was de-

compofed, on the outfide of the phial, and

not within it. I have forgotten with what parti-

cular view I had made this impregnation, but

I had no expectation of the refult, till, obferv-

ing it the day following, I found that it had

depofited a con fiderable quantity of very -^c;/'//^

matter^ and that the water did not retain the

leaft fenfible degree of acidity, not even turn-

ing the juice of turnfole red. This experi-

ment I have endeavoured to repeat, but aU

ways without fuccefs.

At one time, in order to determine whether

the precipitate from water impregnated with

nitrous air was different according to the metal

made ufe of in procuring the air, I impreg-

nated three quantities of diftilled water with

nitrous air, of which one was procured from

hifmuth, another from copper and a third from

iron^ each in an eight-ounce phial. In all thefe

cafes the water imbibed about one fixth of its

bulk
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bulk of ths air \ and when the impregnation

was completed, I, as quickly as poflible, and

in the manner defcribed in the laft-mentioned

experiment, filled all the phials with water

from their refpedlive bafons. But very little

depofit was obferved for a confiderable time,

and the water in all the phials turned the juice

of turnfole red. This impregnation was made

on the 28th of May, and the depolit having

been made gradually, and as far as I could

obferve equally, the quantity of it v/as, in the

beginning of 0<5lober, pretty confiderable \

but ftill not more than half of what wasdepo-

fited in the firft-mentioned experiment. In

all the phials, alfo, the colour of the depofit

was the fame, viz. a dark brown. The water

alfo in them all was ftill acid, but not, I think,

in fo great a degree as at firft.

Imagining that the difference might depend

upon the time that the fuperfluous nitrous air

had remained upon the furface of the water

(during which time I had never obferved any

depofit to be made) I let leveral of thefe im-

pregnations remain a fortnight, and fome more

than a month, before I inverted the phials :

but ftill the depofit was made as flowly as be-

fore, and was always of a brownifti colour.

1 fomc cafes this depofit was very inconfidera-

ble.

When
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When I heated this water, or when I put it

into an exhaufted receiver, and thereby ex-

pelled from it all the air that I could, very

Jittle more depofit was made than there would

liave been if no air had been extraftcd from it.

Alfo whether the phials containing the impreg-

nated water were clofely flopped, or left quite

open, there was no difference with refped: to

the depofit.

I imagined that I fhould have procured a con-

fiderable quantity of this depofit by decom-

pofing a large quantity of nitrous air, which I

did by means of common air, in a fmall quan-

tity of water. But though I repeated this

procefs till the water was become exceedingly

acid, it made no more depofit in a few days

than would have been made from water fimply

imgregnated with nitrous air. One phial of

this water I put under an exhaufted receiver ;

but though, by this means, a confiderable

quantity of air was difchargcd from it, it made
no more depofit than the reft.

Imagining that the acid which remained in

this water might prevent the depofit from be-

ing made, efpecially as in the firft experiment,

in which the depofit was fo confiderable, the

water did not retain any fenfibly acidity, I put

a little cauftic alkali to the impregnated water;

but
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but no vifible effeft followed from it. To
prevent all acidity as much as poflible, 1 did

not always depend upon my addrefs in apply-

ing the funnel, in the manner defcribed above,

but I let out the fuperfluous nitrous air in a

trough of the fame water that had been im-

pregnated with it, fo that it was impoflible for

it to be in the leaft afFe6led by the decompo-

fition of it with the common air. But ftill the

refult was not at all different from what it had

been in the other cafes in which this precau-

tion had not been taken.

Mr. Bewly has very well obferved, that that

acidity of water impregnated with nitrous air

which isfenfible to the tafte^ is given to it by

the decompofition of the nitrous air in contadt

with the impregnated water ;
' but I have

found, that a flight degree of acidity, not in-

deed fenfible to the tafte, but difcoverable by

the juice of turnfole, is always communicated

to water by its impregnation with nitrous air.

For if a phial be filled with water tinged blue

with the juice of turnfole, and then the nitrous

air be admitted to it, and agitated in it, in or-

der to promote the impregnation, a change of

colour will prefently be perceived in the water.

But rain-water fo impregnated (the fuperflu-

ous air being let out under water) retains fo

little
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little acidity, as hardly to be difcovered by
mixing it with other water tinged blue.

I once imagined that nitrous air might pof-

fibly undergo fome change in its conftitution in

confequence of its being imbibed by water ;

and for fome time I always expelled a propor-

tion oi fixed air along with the nitrous, from

water fo impregnated ; but by ufing the fol-

lowing precaution I difcovered my miftake.

I carefully pumped all the air out of a quanti-

ty of rain-water, letting it ftand twenty-four

hours in a very good vacuum, and then im-

pregnated it with nitrous air ; when, immedi-

ately expelling all that I could of it by the

heat of boiling water, I found no part of it

fixed air, but all pure nitrous air, though not

more than one fourth of the quantity that had

been imbibed by it.

I wifli I could have given my reader more

fatisfadlion with refpeft to this depofit made by
nitrous air ; but though 1 have given more

attention to it than perhaps to any other fub-

je6l relating to air, 1 have not hitherto fuc-

ceeded to my wilh. Perhaps I may be more

fortunate hereafter. I have little doubt, how-

ever, but that this precipitate confifVs of the

calx of the metal, by the diflblution of which

the nitrous air is procured, and the white

colour
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colpur of the firfl depofit from bifmuth may
arife from a lefs portion of phlogifton adher-

ing to it than to the brown precipitates. But

what I want is a method of making the preci-

pitate at pleafure^ that a quantity might be

procured for a careful examination, and that

the proportion of it, in a given quantity of air,

might be afcertained.

SECTION
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1

SECTION X.

Of the Ahforption of Nitrous Air hy Oils, Spi-

rit (t/* Wine and caustic Alkali.

Nitrous air is fubjeft to a diminution and

decompofition from two different caufes. One
is by fubftances which feize upon its acid, and

the otherthole by which lay hold of the^<&/c^?7^(?^

which it contains. There may be others which

effed: the fame thing by uniting with the earth

that enters into it, but of this I know nothing.

Of the two former I have obferved feveral in-

flances, which are attended with appearances

ftriking enough, and the difcovery of which

furprized me not a little.

That zvaler would imbibe a certain portion

of nitrous air, I difcovered pretty early ; but

that oils would do it, and efpecially in fuch a

prodigious quantity, and fo very rapidly, as

I now find they do, I did not fo much as fuf-

peft at the time of my lafl publication ; and

the experiments will fhew that the decompo-

fition is effedted by means of the affinity which

oils, and efpecially the elTentiul oils, are known
to have with the nitrous acid. For it is evi-

dently
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dently this part of the nitrons air that they im-

bibe.

Having feen feme reafon to fulped whaC

would be the confequence of admitting nitrous

air to oil of turpentine, from what I had ob-

ferved in my impregnation of oils with the

nitrous vvpour, as will be. feen hereafter, I

filled a fmail glafs jar with oil of turpentine,

inverted in a bafon of the fame; and upon expel-

ling that fluid by filling it with nitrous air, I ob-

ferved that, without any agitation, the nitrous

air was diminilhed fo faft, that in about fix

hours three fourths of it quite difappeared.

"What remained extinguiflied a candle, being,

in all refpedls, the fame with phlogifticated air,

or that to which nitrous air is reduced by

iron filings and brimftone, lorig agitation in

water, and other procefles.

When I agitated nitrous air in oil of turpen-

tine, it was abforbed quite as readily as fixed

air is abforbed by water ; but the quantity of

nitrous air that oil of turpentine will imbibe

is valtly greater than the quantity of fixed air

that water can be made to receive.

What is the limit in this cafe I cannot tell

;

but throwing away the refiduum, which could

not be imbibed by oil of turpentine (which

4 was
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was generally about one fourth of the whole,

the lame as in the procefs with iron filings and

brimftone) I made a quantity of this oil imbibe,

at different times, eleven times its bulk of ni-

trous air, and with very great eafe, even at the

laft ; but not quite fo readily as at the firft.

During this procefs, the oil, from being

tranfparent, prefently became of a light orange-

colour, and then had a yeliowifh caft, and

was a little glutinous ; but towards the end of

the procefs part of the oil became of a very

deep orange, and, feparating from the reft,

funk to the bottom of the veflel. In fafl, it

was the nitrous acid that the oil of turpentine

had extracted from the nitrous air ; and ic

would probably have decompofed more ni-

trous air, till the whole of it had been con-

verted into this thick orange-coloured mafs ;

which is the fame thing, as will be feen in its

proper place, with this oil after it has been

fully impregnated mth nitrous vapour.

I endeavoured to expel air from the oil of

turpentine which had imbibed fuch a quantity

of nitrous air, but though I applied a confi-

derable degree of heat, no air came from it.

Willing to know the laji Jiate to which the

impregnation with nitrous air would bring oil

of turpentine I put a fmall quantity of it into a

thin phial, ballancing it fo that it would fwim

Vol. III. I upright
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upright in water, and then introduced it into

a large jar of nitrous air (landing in water. It

abforbed, in all, two thirds of it ; atfirftvery

flowly, but afterwards more rapidly ; the wa-

ter rifing more in one day than it had done in

feveral days before, and the whole procefs

lafted a week ; after which part of the oil of

turpentine was become orange-coloured and

thick, finking to the bottom of the phial, but

the change of colour was made at the furface.

After about ten days I took it out of this jar,

and put it into another jar of frefh nitrous air,

when it began to abforb the air very faft, hav-

ing imbibed about one fourth of it in one

night.

Seeing no other appearance than the change

of the oil of turpentine into this dark orange-

coloured mafs, I at length difcontinued the pro-

cefs, and expofed the fubftance I had procured

to the open air, when it became gradually

thicker, till, in a month or fix weeks, it be-

came almoft as hard as glue. The infide of

the jar in which this experiment was made
was nearly covered with fmall fpecks of the

famelglutinous orange-coloured matter; theim-

pregnated oil having, no doubt, been exhaled,

and having fettled on the fides of the glafs,

wh«re the more limpid part being evaporated,

2 tht
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the reft became of the confiftence above men-

tioned.

I alfo made a quantity of oil of turpentitie

imbibe nitrous acid from nitrous air, by fatu-

rating the common air in the phial in which it

was contained. It prefently became very hot;

was firft green, and then of an orange-colour,

and parts of it becoming very thick and glu-

tinous, funk to the bottom, exadly as the oil

of turpentine which had imbibed the nitrous

air in the preceding procefs, or the nitrous

vapour. N. B. After I had mads fome pro-

grefs in this operation, it went on very rapidly.

For immediately after I had applied the blad-

der of nitrous air to the phial, it rufhed into

it, and all the nitrous air was decompofed in

a few feconds. In this circumftancc, alfo,

there is a remarkable refemblance between the

two procefles ; the decompofition of the ni-

trous air in both cafes not having been efFed;ed

fo rapidly at the firft, as fome time afterwards.

Ether has the fame power o£ abforbing ni-

trous air that oil of turpentine pofTefTes. Hav-
ing filled a phial with ether, and inverted it in

a bafon of the fame, I introduced a quantity

of nitrous air into it, in the fame manner as 1

hade done to the oil of turpentine 5 and pre-

fently tound that, with a very little agitation,

I a thr€«
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three fourths of it difappeared, and the re-

mainder pofTefled no nitrous property.

* Willing to fee the whole efFed of nitrous air

upon ether, I introduced a fmall quantity of

it into a large jar of nitrous air, in the fame

manner as I had done with oil of turpentine

in the above-mentioned experiment. For fe-

veral days air kept bubbling out at the bot-

tom of the jar (the effecl of ether on all kinds

of air, as I have formerly obferved, being to

increafe, and almoft double the whole quanti-

ty of it) but after this time the air in the jar

began to be diminilhed, and the water to rife

in it, the phial containing the ether always

fwimming on its furface. But at the end of

the procefs, which continued about three

weeks, one third of the air in the jar remained.

After this I perceived no alteration in its

quantity : but, letting it remain a fortnight

longer, I examined it, and found the ether

very much diminifhed in quantity, though

not changed in its appearance ; but it did not

evaporate on being expofed to the open air as

etherdoes. Whatwas moft remarkable was, that

the nitrous air had loll hardly any thing of its

peculiar property of diminilliing common air.

But it may be fuppofed that there was not a

quantity of ether fufficient to produce any con-

fiderable change in lb hirge a quantity of ni-

4 trous
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trous air -, and the reafon why what remained

of the ether, after this experiment, did not

evaporate, might be, that the exhalation of the

water within the jar had mixed with it, and

diluted it very much.

Olive-oil, likewife, imbibes nitrous air, but

not rapidly, perhaps about half as faft as wa-

ter imbibes fixed air without agitation, which

makes very little difference in the cafe of oil on

account of its vifcidity,and confequentlyits not

being much divided by that operation. By
long ftanding, a quantity of olive-oil imbibed

almoft the whole of a fmall quantity of nitrous

air.

This property of diminifliing nitrous air,

by feizipg upon its acid, is not peculiar to oils.

It is likewife found in caujlic alkali, though not

in the fame degree. Obferving that the pre-

ceding oils fcized upon the acid of nitrous air,

and thereby decompofed it, I imagined that

alkalis, having the llrongeft affinity with acids,

cauftic alkaline liquors, fixed and volatile,

muft have the fame effect j and the experiments

verified my conjecture. Having put a quantity

of nitrous air to a phial of cauftic fixed alkali,

immerfed in a bafon of the fame, I obferved that,

in the fpace of three days, and without agi-

tation, fo much of it had been abfgrbed, that

I 3 not
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not more than one fixth of the quantity re-,

mained, and after fix days about one twelfth

part of it only was left,

An equal quantity o^ volatile alkali^ in fimi-

lar circumilances, imbibed, at the fame time,

but little of the nitrous air. But at another

time, after waiting about a week, I obferved

that a quantity of it had abforbed about one

third of a fmall quantity of nitrous air that

had refted upon its furface,

At another time I obferved that a quantity

of fixed alkah abforbed almoft the whole of

afc^out one fourth of its bulk of nitrous air ;

for the remainder could not be more than one

twentieth part. But when a phial was quite

filled with nitrous air, and placed with its

mouth in a bafon of the fame fluid, the ab-

forption went on very flowly.

When, by means of agitation, I had made
a quantity of fixed cauftic alkali imbibe its

bulk of nitrous air, I obferved that the colour

of it was not in the leaft fenfibly changed
\

^Ifo it had no more effedl upon iron than it

had before this procefs.

Cauftic alkali had no fenfible effeft either

QP common or inflammable air, though only

a fmall
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a fmall quantity of thefe kinds of air was kept

in contadt with a large quantity of this liquor

about a week

At the fame time that I firft expofed nitrous

air to oil of turpentine, I, in the fame man-

ner, brought it into contad with fpirit ofwine',

and at that time the abforption, without agi-

tation, feemed to be almoft as confiderable as

that with the oil of turpentine. But though

this fluid imbibed the nitrous air very faft at

the firft, it was foon faturated, which is not

the cafe with oil of turpentine. By repeating

the procefs feveral times, I made a quantity of

fpirit of wine imbibe its bulk of nitrous air.

But after this it received more air with great

difficulty ; and though 1 did not urge it to

the utmoft, I do not think that it v*'ould have

taken much more. No change was produced

in the appearance of the fpirit of wine, it be-

ing as tranfparent as at firft ; and, what I

thought a little remarkable, it did not affeft

the juice of turnfole in any other manner than

fpirit of wine always does. The application

oi heat to the fpirit of wine fhus impregnated

did not expel any air from it, any more than

it had done from the oil of turpentine impreg-

nated in the fame manner.

J 4 In
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In order to compare the abforption of nitrous

air by fpirit of wine and by oil of turpentine,

I filled two cylindrical glafs vefTels, nine inches

in length, one with oil of turpentine, and the

other with fpirit of wine, inverting them in

bafons of the fame. Then, expelling the li-

quors, I filled them both completely with ni-

trous air, and obfcrved that in lefs than a day

the oil of turpentine had abforbed three fourths

of its air, while the fpirit of wine had notrifen

in the jar more than three quarters of an inch,

and it never advanced any higher.

SECTION
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SECTION XI.

Of the Phenomena attending the Abforption ofNi-

trous Air by Acid Liquors.

As nitrous air is liable to be decompofed by

any fubftance that has a near affinity either

with its phlogifton, or with any other of its

conftituent parts, it was natural to think of

trying the efFedl of the feveral acids, which are.

known to have a confiderable affinity with phlo-

gifton. Accordingly, about the fame time

that I made the experiments dcfcribed in the

laft fedion, I conveyed a quantity of nitrous air

into phials previoufly filled with the vitriolic^

nitrous and marine acids ; and it prcfently ap-

peared tjiat all of them got phlogifton from

this air •, but the quantity of it which the ni-

trous acid decompofed, the quicknefs of the

procefs, and the effedl of it upon the nitrous

acid itfelf, were appearances that 1 viewed

with aftonifhment, having had no cxpedlation

of any fuch refult; and feveral good chymifts

of my acquaintance have expreffed no Icfs

furprize at them than myfelf, though thefe

fadls will appear lefs extraordinary, when it is

confidered how very ftrong is the affinity be^

tween this acid and phlogifton. This, how-

ever,
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ever, is perhaps a more evident proof of the

peculiar ftrength of this affinity than any other

fa€t that chemiftry has hitherto furnifhed.

Having, in all the other cafes, had occafion

to agitate this fpecies of air in the fluids which

I expeded to abforb it ; the moment that I

introduced this air to the nitrous acid, I was,

as ufual, beginning to agitate it •, but with the

leaft motion the abforption was almoft inflan-

taneous, being nearly as quick as the abforp-

tion of acid or alkaline air by water •, and the

quantity of nitrous air that a very fmall pro-

portion of this acid is able to decompofe, and

to appearance abforb, almoft exceeds belief.

Finding this abforption fo very rapid, I had

no occafion to introduce the 'air into phials

'previoufly filled with nitrous acid, in the man-

ner in which I had done with refpeft to other

fluids, but only filled the phials with nitrous

air, and covering the mourhs of them with

my finger, placed them inverted in a bafon of

the acid, when the abforption would inftantly

commence, and the fluid, without any agita-

tion, would rife gradually and vifibly, till the

greateft part of the air difappeared. Making
the experiments in this manner, I obferved

that the upper part of the acid, on which the

„ .., nitrous
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nitrous air reded, became firft of a deep

orange, and then of a green colout.

In order to obferve the full effedl of nitrous

air on a given quantity of ftrong nitrous acid,

I filled a fmall phial with it, and then intro-

duced it through the water into a large jar pre-

vioufly filled with nitrous air, and fupported

the phial in fuch a manner, as that the water

could never rife fo high as to get into it. In

thefe circumftances, the furface of the liquor,

which was at firfl of a pale yellow, prefently

afTumed a deep orange-colour, and the quan-

tity of air abforbed was indeed very great.

I was fo much flruck with this experiment,

that I repeated it very often ; and the follow-

ing is a diftind recital of all the remarkable

appearances attending one of them, which I

feled from the reft, as I noted them more mi-

nutely than in any other procefs of the kind.

Having filled a phial, containing exactly

the quantity of four penny-weights of water,

with a ftrong pale yellow fpirit of nitre, with

its mouth quite clofe to the top of a pretty

large receiver, ftanding in water, I carefully

(drew out almoft all the common air, and then

filled it with nitrous air ; and as this was ab-

forbed, 1 kept putting in more, till, in lefs

than
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than two days, it had completely abforbed

130 ounce meafures.

Prefently after this procefs began, the fur-

face of the acid affumed a deep orange-colour,

and when 20 or 30 ounce meafures of air were

abforbed, it began to be fenfibly green at the

top ; and this green kept defcending lower

and lower, till it reached the bottom of the

phial. Towards the end of the procefs, the

evaporation of the acid was perceived to be

very great ; and when I took it out, the quan-

tity was found to have been diminilhed exadlly

one half : for there remained no more than

the quantity of two penny-weights of water.

Alfo it had become, by means of this procefs

and the evaporation together, exceedingly

weak, and was rather blue than green.

The phial of fpirit of nitre in this experi-

ment was fupported by an iron wire, rifing

from a flat piece of brafs ; and having at one

time filled the receiver quite full of nitrous

air, fo as to leave the whole ftand quite bare,

I obferved that great quantities of air ilfued

from them, the moifture on their furface

rendering this effed very apparent. This muft

have been an additional quantity of nitrous

air, produced by the nitrous vapour which had

been exhaled from the phials, or depofited in

the
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the decompofition of the nitrous air, and muft

be confidered as having been abforbed by tne

acid in the phial, befides that which I threw

into it. How much was the amount of this

additional quantity of nitrous air, decompofed

by the acid in the phial, I cannot certainly

tell j but fhould guefs, from the circum-

ftances, that it could not be lefs than twenty

ounce meafures -, which, added to the 130

above mentioned, makes the whole quantity

abforbed to have been 150 ounce meafures.

Befides, I withdrew the phial before the abforp-

tion had quite ceafed.

At another time I was determined that the

nitrous acid fhould continue in nitrous air till

it could not pofTibly abforb any more of it,

in order to obferve what the acid itfelf would

become after being fully faturated with phlo-

gifton in this manner, and when it had at the

fame time exhaled as much as it Qould of its

own acid in thofe circumftances. The confe-

quence was, that, in four or five days, when.

the procefs terminated, the acid was become

of a very light blue colour, and, as in the

former cafe, was reduced to half its dimen-

fions ; fo that the evaporation of the acid in

this confined fituation ceafes before it becomes

quite tranlparent, as it does by long expofure

10 the open air, though it is very poffible, that

a much
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a much larger continuance, even in thefc cir*-

cumftances, would have the fame efFeft.

The above-mentioned experiments were

made ,with the ftrongeft yellow fpirit of nitre,

which perhaps contains the moft acid with the

leaft pihiogifton pofTible. When I expofed to

the nitrous air a quantity oiblue fpirit of nitre^

the air was abforbed, but by no means in fo

great a quantity as by the other acid j and the

furface of this acid became of a deeper blue

in thefe circumftances. Had it been conti-

nued longer, it would, I fuppofe, have returned

to a lighter blue by the evaporation of its acid;

in which ftate it would have loft its power of

attrading phlogifton from the nitrous air, as

in the laft-mentioned experiment. The nitrous

air which had been expofed to this blue fpirit

of nitre was diminifhed a little by frefh nitrous

air.

Having obferved the change that took

place in nitrous air by means of fpirit of nitre^

I was dcfirous of knowing whether the fpirit

of nitre in which it was agitated acquired or lofi

flrength ; when I foon found that, in confe-

quence of getting more phlogifton, its power

of diffolving metals was diminifhed, though it

will be feen that the acid muft have been

weakened
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weakened a little in the courfe of the experi-

ment.

In order to efFeft my purpofe, I firft filled

a phial with the nitrous acid, which was very

flrong, and of a pale yellow colour ; and

placing it inverted in a bafon of the fame, I

introduced to it, by means of a bladder, a

quantity of nitrous air ; and when the acid

had abforbed as much as it could of this, I

threw out the refiduum of phlogifticated air,

and filling it up again with fpirit of nitre from

the fame bafon, I fupplied it with more ni-

trous air.

This I continued to do for a confiderable

time, and obferved that by the procefs the acid

became very brown, and fmoking j in confe-

quence, no doubt, of having acquired phlo-

giflon from the nitrous air. In difTolving

copper with this acid, immediately after the

procefs, I found that it was become weaker

in the proportion of 57 to 7. It muft be ob-

ferved, however, that the evaporation during

the procefs (though I made it as expeditioufly

as I pofTibly could) mufl have weakened the

acid a little, and alfo the end of a wet glafs

tube (though I never failed to wipe it as well

as 1 could) being ciipptd into it every time

that
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that I fupplied it with more air, muft have

diluted it a little.

Obferving the readinefs with which nitrous

acid decompofed nitrous air, by depriving it

of its phlogiilon, I had the curiofity to try how

far the agitation of a quantity of this air in

ftrong fpirit of nitre would depurate it ; and

it was not without furprize that I found that,

when this procefs had continued but a very

Ihort time, the air had become fo far pure by

the lofs of its phlogifton, that two meafures of it

and one of frelh nitrous air occupied the fpace

of 2 1- meafures. I then tried the effect of this

procefs upon air phlogifticated by nitrous air,

and found that this alfo was confiderably im-

proved by this means.

In both thefe cafes the air was far from be-

ing fo pure as to be fit for refpiration ; but

that any kind of air fhould be reduced by this

procefs to a ftate that is at all better than per-

feftly phlogifticated, will appear extraordinary,

when it is confidered, that, notwithftanding

the affinity there is between this acid and phlo-

gifton, yet that the vapour of it never fails to

impart phlogifton to common air, fo as to de-

prave it confiderably. In feveral cafes I have

obferved that common air thus expofed to the

influence of nitrous vapour has become per-

feaiy
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fedlly phlogifticated in a very fhort fpace of

time. It fhould feem that the nitrous acid,

when combined with water, has a ftronger af-

finity with phlogifton'than it retains in the form

of vapour, free from water.

The effed of oil of vitriol, and fpirit of

fait, upon nitrous air is by no means fo re-

markable as the effedt of the nitrous acid upon

it -, but it is fufficiently evident that both thefe

mineral acids do really decompofe this air in

part ; and the impregnation they receive from

the phlogiiton they take from it is worth notice.

Oil of vitriol imbibes almoft as much ni-

trous air as water can do, and requires about

the fame degree of agitation, or rather morej

to efFeft it. Two thirds of the quantity of the

air admitted to about four times as much of

the acid was imbibed, and the oil of vitriol^

which was before quite colourlefs, alTumed a

beautiful purple hue.

Spirit offait imbibes nitrous air very (lowlyj

and in a fmall quantity ; but by this fmall im-

pregnation, from being of a light ftraw-colour,

it became of a beautiful fky-blue, very vifible

when held up to the light. The quantity

abforbed was about one twentieth of its own
bulk, and one third of the nitrous air employed

Vol. III. K in
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in the experiment. In order to obferve what
proportion of nitrous air a quantity of fpirit

of fait would abforb with longjlanding, I fuf-

fered them to continue in contad: in one cafe

about two months, and after that time about

two thirds of the air, which was originally

about one fourth of the bulk of acid, was im-

bibed ; and I imagine that with more time,

ftill more of the air will difappear.

Nitrous air was readily abforbed without agi-

tation by water impregnated both with vitriolic

acid air and jiuor acid air. Each took more

than its bulk, and not more than one twen-

tieth part of the nitrous air remained unab-

forbed. How much more would have been

abforbed I did not try. No change of colour

was produced by the procefs. N. B. Agi-

tation only fet loofe the vapour of thefe acid

liquors, and thereby increafed the apparent

bulk of the air. Thefe two kinds of acid air

imbibing nitrous air in the fam.e manner is an

argument for their being ultimately the fame

thing.

Both radical vinegar, and the concentrated

vegetable acid with which I made the experi-

ments delcribed in my fecond volume, ab-

forbed nitrous air confiderably fafter than wa-

ter. Of thefe acid liquors the former retained

its
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its tranfparency; for though, during the agita-

tion it fuddenly became of a turbid white, that

change took place on the accidental admiflion

of a bubble or two of common air, though

I do not underftand how this circumftance

could produce that effeft. The concentrated

vegetable acid afflimed a dark purple in confe-

quence of this impregnation, very much re-

fembling the oil of vitriol after the fame pro-

cefs.

K 2 SECTION
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SECTION XII.

Of the Proceffes hy which NitrQus Air is brought

into a State in which a Candle will hum in it

with an Enlarged Flame produced hy the

Solution of Metals in the Nitrous Acid.

My readers will remember the furprize that

I exprefled on having reduced nitrous air,

which in its firft ftate extinguifhes a candle,

to a ftate in which a candle burns in it quite

naturally^ which had always been deenned a

certain criterion of common and wholefome

air, though this ftill continues as noxious as

ever ; or with a greatly enlargedflame ^ in which

ftate it much refembles inflammable air. This I

had effefted by expofing it a long time to iron,

or a fliorter time to liver of fulphur. I have

now procured this kind of air by feveral

other direft procefles, without producing pro-

per nitrous air in the firft place, and I have

alfo obferved various phenomena attending it

;

by the comparifon of which the nature of

this remarkable change in the conftitution of

nitrous air may be better underftood.

The experiments feem to fhew, either that

there is a redundancy of nitrous vapour in ni-

trous

iL
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trous air thus altered, which, by means of

its affinity with phlogifton, admits bodies to

burn in it, or that there is a redundancy of

phlogiftic matter left in it which is ignited by

the- candle; or rather, the union between the

phlogifton and the acid may be in fome mea-

sure broken, fo that the inflammable part,

being ignited by heat, may immediately join

the acid vapour, without which, or fomething

elfe that can imbibe phlogifton, it feems to be

impoffible that any thing fhould burn. Let

the reader, however, form his G,7n hypothefis

from the fads which I fhall relate, fome in

this and the fe<5bions immediately following,

and others, as they will occur occafionally in

the account of other experiments, which had

different objeds, and therefore will be found

under different heads.

The folution of iron in fpirit of nitre is

known to produce nitrous air •, but when all

the nitrous air is produced in this manner,

without foreign heat, if a candle be applied

to the folution, more air will be procured ;

and this will be pofTeffed of the peculiar kind of

inflammability abovementioned. But I firft

met with this air by diffolving iron in water,

firft impregnated with vitriolic acid air and

then with nitrous vapour, as will be mentioned

in its proper place. The firft prodiice of this

K 3 folii*
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foliition was nitrous air •, but applying the

flame of a candle, when no more air could

be got without it, air was produced in which

a candle burned with a natural flame.

It was upon obferving this, that I tried the

fame experiment after the termination of the

common folution of iron in fpirit of nitre-,

when, by this means, 1 gor, by a direfl: pro-

cefs, fuch a kind of air as 1 had brought ni-

trous air to be by expofing it to iron, or liver

of fulphur •, for on the firft trial a candle burned

in it with a much enlarged flame. At another

time the application of a candle to air pro-

duced in this manner was attended with a

real, though not a loud explofion ; and imme-

diately after this, a greenifli-^oloured flame

defcended from the top to the bottom of the

veflTel in which the air was contained. In the

next produce of air from the fame procefs the

flame defcendcd blue and very rapid, from the

top to the bottom of the veflTel.

I have alfo procured this kind of air in a

direct procefs by the folution of zinc and tin,

the latter of which I find contains very little

phlogiflion •, fo that it may eaflly be fuppofed

that there is a redundancy of a nitrous acid

vapour in the air produced from it, ready to

take phlogiitpn from any. fubftance in a itate

A of
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of ignition. And if zinc contains much

phlogifton, it fhould feem to have a nearer af-

finity in this cafe with its calx than with the

nitrous acid, which may therefore remain un-

combined with it. But to me it is very evi-

dent that zinc doth not contain much phlo-

oifton. And it is evident from Mr. Caven-

difh's experiments that it contains lefs phlo-

gifton than iron, yielding lefs inflammable

air.

It will be feen, in my firft volume, that I

could procure but very little air by the folu-

tion o^ zinc in fpirit of nitre, though the mu-

tual adlion of thefe two fubftances be fo re-

markably ftrong. PofTibly, becaufe it affords

little phlogifton to unite with the nitrous va-

pour, or becaufe its affinity with its own calx

is fo great, that the nitrous vapour cannot lay

hold of it ; and yet there can be no earth freer

from phlogifton than the flowers of zinc, at

leaft in fome of the ftates in which I have exa-

mined them.

In order to afcertain the quantity of air

produced by the folution of zinc in fpirit of

nitre, in a more fatisfadlory manner than 1 had

been able to do at the time of my former pub-

lication, I fufpended a lump of zinc within

K 4 the
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the mouth of a large phial, in the bottom of
which was a quantity ofUrong fpirit of nitre

;

and when I had placed them under the re-

ceiver of an air-pump, I carefully exhaufted

the air, and then, by means of the apparatus

for a collar of leathers, I let down the zinc into

the acid. Immediately upon this there was a

moft prodigious effervefcence ^ but, the veifel

into which it was p-.ade being very large, nq

part of the fluid efcaped out of it.

By this means I got a very confiderable

quantity of air j and when 1 examined it, it

appeared to be the very fame thing with ni-

trous -air expofed to iron or liver of fulphur,

apd fuch as I had got in the laft-mentioned

experiment by means of heat from the dire(5fc

folution of iron ; and the great heat attending

this effervefcence might anfwer the fame pur-

pofe as the foreign heat of the candle in the

cafe of the iron, viz. expelling the acid with

more force, and throwing it into a ftate into,

which it was not ftridly combined with phlo-

giftpn.

The air thus procured diminilhed common
air about half as much as nitrous air would

have done -, owing, I fuppofe, to half of it

being properly nitrous air, and the remainder

[ nitrous vapour uncombined with phlogifton,

2, an^
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and diffuied through the nitrous air. One
third of c'lis air was readily abforbed by water,

which IS another circumftance in favour of its

containing an acid vapour; and a candle

burned in it with an enlarged flame, almoft

twice as large as its own proper flame, very

vivid, and furrounded with another flame of

a blue colour. With a very flight agitation

in water, this air extinguiflied a candle ; the

water having, by this means, probably, ab-

forbed the acid vapour that was diffufcd

through it.

In order to afcertain the quantity as well as

the quality of the air produced in this manner,

I difl!blved four penny-weights of zinc in very

itrong fpirit of nitre, contained in a glafs phial

with a ground fl:opple, when I got about eight

ounce meafures of air, which I took at twice ;

but neither part of this produce either affected

common air, or was aff^efted by nitrous air;

and though part of it was abforbed by water,

it did not make lime-water turbid. Alio no

candle would burn in it. But I did not exa*"

mine this air till about two hours after it was

generated, when a confiderable part of it

was abforbed by water. Had 1 made a trial

of it immediately after it was produced, and

before any part of it had been abforbed by

^ater, I make no doubt but a candle would

have
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have burned m it. For when I repeated the

experiment, and tried both parts of the pro-

duce immediately, a candle burned with an

enlarged flame in the former, and with a na-

tural flame in the latter.

At other times, however, I have got no-

thing of the peculiar kind of air above-men-

tioned, but only flrong nitrous air from feem-

ingly the fame procefs -, and I was not able to

determine on what circumftances the different

refults depended. 1 once thought that i had

got this inflammable nitrous ait, as it may be

called, when I ufed a very large quantity of

fpirit of nitre, much more than was neceflfary

to diflfolve the zinc, but at other times this ex-

pedient failed me. When I had taken the air

at difirrent times, I found the laft produce

more nitrous than the lirft. But I once di-

vided the produce into five parts, and found

all of them nearly equally, and all very ftrong-

ly nitrous. In fa6t, in order to produce this

curious fpecies of air, I then imagined there

.ought always to be more acid thanphlogifton;

and therefore when it is procured by a direct

procefs, the folution ought to be rapid, in or-

der the more effedually to volatilize the acid.

It will be feen that in the folution of /m, which

I find to contain very little phlogifton, this

air is always produced, as will appear when

I come
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I come to recite the phenomena attending the

folution of this metal in the nitrous acid,

among other metals that yield dephlogiflicated

air.

It feems, however, rather unfavourable to

this hypothefis, that when, after all the uncer-

tamty of the preceding trials, I uled only a

very weak fpirit of nitre in the folution of

zinc (with a view to produce air in about the

fame quantity as it had been yielded by means

of the water impregnated fiift with vitriolic

acid air and then with nitrous vapour) I got

no other than this kind of air in which a

candle burned with an enlarged flame ^ and

the air was of the very fame kind from the be-

gining to the end of the procefs. This looks

as if there was more phlogifton than acid in

this kind of air. And, indeed, all the expe-

riments demonfti-ate that the enlarged flame is

produced principally by the afcenflon of an

inflammable vapour contained within itfelf.

And yet there are Ibme cafes in which the ap-

pearance very much refembles that which is

occafioned by the dipping of a lighted candle

into dephlogifl:icated air j though the air, which

is the fubjed: of this feftion, is always highly

noxious, and not in the fmallefl: degree affceled

by nitrous air.

SECTION
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SECTION XIII.

Of the Phencmena attending the Diminution of

Nitrous Air by Iron Filings and Brim-

stone;, and alfo by Liver c/ Sulphur.

The firft remarkable diminution of nitrous

air that I obferved was occafioned by the fer-

mentation of iron filings and brimftone, made

into a pafte with water. This procefs is at-

tended with much heat, the diminution of the

air is exceedingly rapid, and whenever I exa-

mined the air that remained, it always ap-

peared to be fimply phlogifticated air, nei-

ther affecting common air, nor being afFeded

by nitrous air, and always extinguifhing a

candle. And in this laft-mentioned property

it differed from nitrous air diminifhed by iron

only, or by liver of fulphur, in which a candle

burned with an enlarged f^ame before it was

agitated in water. 1 have fince, however, ob-

ferved that nitrous air diminifhed by iron filings

and brimflone does not really differ from that

which is diminifhed by the other proceffes ;

but that this procefs being made in a large

quantity of water, either the fuperfluous ni-

trous acid vapour, the fuperfluous phlogiflon,

or
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or both, were always abforbed before the ex-

periment was made. This I difcovered by

repeating the procefs with more.-care and at-

tention, in the following manner.

Having introduced a pot of iron filings and

brimflone into a large jar of nitrous air, I

examined the ftate of the air in all the ftages

of its diminution, from the time that the fer-

mentation began, till it could be diminished

no more by that procefs. In order to get a

fmall quantity of the air, without moving the

jar, or dillurbing the apparatus contained in

it, I fallened a fmall phial, or a piece of glaft

tube, to the end of a ftiff wire ; and filling it

with water, 1 put it up into the veflel, with

its mouth downwards y when, the water run-

ning out, it would necefinrily be filled with

the air of the jar, which I could then with the

fame eafe withdraw, and examine.

Proceeding in this manner, I found that,

in the laft ftage of the diminution of this air,

and not before, a candle burned in it with an

enlarged flame. This procefs, therefore,

cxa6tly refembles that with iron only or liver of

fulphur, only that in this cafe the air mufl: be

examined very foon, before the water can have

had an opportunity to ad upon it. For when
I tried part of the fame air the next morning

(when,
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(when, without any agitation, part of it had

been abforbed by water) it extinguifhed a

candle -, having, in the mean time, become

mere phlogifticated air.

I transferred another quantity of nitrous air

from quickfilver, in which the procefs was

made, to lime-water, but it did not make it

in the leaft turbid. Indeed, but little of this

air was abforbed by water, and a candle burned

in it only naturally, without any enlargement

of the flame. It had been diminifhed to about

one third of its bulk in the quickfilver.

I fhall now proceed to note other phenomena

attending this procefs, which the philofophical

reader will eafily perceive may be of great ufe

in the analyfis of the fpecies of air, as well as

help to explain the procefs itfelf. In order to

determine whether the acid^ or phlogijlon, of

the nitrous air had been feized upon in this

procefs, I made it over a quantity of very

pure water ; thinking that, if it Ihould ac-

quire any acidity, it would ihew that the phlo-

gifton only had been feized •, but that if it

fhould not have become acid, it would appear

that the decompofition had been effeftcd by the

acid having been feized, and the phlogifton

left. And the refult feems to determine this

queftion in favour of the latter fuppofition.

For
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For when the procefs was over, I examined

the water with the greateft attention, and

found not the leaft appearance of acidity in it.

It did not even turn the juice of turnfole red,

and 1 do not know a more accurate teft of

fmall degrees of acidity than this. On the

other hand, in the decompofition of nitrous air

by nitrous acid, the water over which the di-

minution was made, becomes much more acid

than can be accounted for by the evaporation

of the acid introduced into it.

It it obvious, however, to remark, that

though in the decompofition of nitrous air by

iron filings and brimftone, &c. the acid va-

pour is the part that is firft feized upon, yet

that fome vdL^owx: partaki?ig of the nitrous acid,

(though when imbibed by water it does not

impart to it any fenfible acidity) mull be left

difperfed through the phlogifticated air which

remains ; and by the help of this vapour, com-

ing from the nitrous acid, the fuperfluous phlo-

gillon muft be capable of accenfion, fo as to

conftitute the enlarged flame. The invelliga-

tion of the nature of this vapour, which,

though derived from the nitrous acid, is not

itfelf acid, and which by its ready union with

phlogiflon in the degree of heat requifite for

ignition enables inflammable fubfl;ances to

burn, mufl: be a fubjed of very great impor-

tance.
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tance ; as it may be that very principle in the

nitrous acid which gives it its remarkable af-

finity with phlogiflon, and principally dif-

criminates this from the other acids.

In the experiment above recited, concern-

ing the diminution of nitrous air by iron filings

and brimftone over a quantity of pure water,

I firft obferved a pretty large depo,fit of a

brownifh kind of matter, from the water over

which this procefs had been made. If this be

really the ochre of the iron employed in it, it

will fhew that the earth of the metal had been

volatilized by the heat of the fermentation; but

it may be that earth, which is one of the con-

flituent parts of nitrous air, with fome part of

the phlogiflon from that air adhering to it.

That the water of my trough, in which I

had generally made this procefs, was dil-

coloured, and become of a brownifh hue,

both when it was contigious to nitrous air

in its natural Hate, when it had flood a

long time in the jars, and cfpecially

when the nitrous air had been decompofed

over it, I had frequently obferved. Now if

the matter that difcolours the water in both

thefe cafes fhould be the fame, it mufl have

been contained in the nitrous air itfelf, and

have been the earthy matter that evidently does

enter into the compofition of it, and mufl not

have
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have come from the iron ; and as the colour

was the very lame, in appearance, in both the

cafes, I am rather inclined to this hypothefis

;

efpecially as this feems to be the very fame

kind of matter that I ufed to colled from my
troush of water, in which much nitrous air

had been kept, and of which fome account is

given in my firfl: volume.

When I put a little nitrous acid to any

quantity of water thus difcoloured, it became

tranfparent ; which feems to fhew that this

earthy matter was before diffolved by the acid,

and may account for my getting no more of

it when I decompofed that large quantity of

nitrous air in a fmall quantity of water men-

tioned above. For the water becoming very

acid by this procefs, the earthy matter precipi-

tated from the nitrous air might be kept dif-

folved in it.

At one time the water over which a fer-

mentation of iron filings and brimftone had

been made in nitrous air, and which was be-"

come of a very brown colour, would not of

itfelf, by long Handing, depofit any thing,

or but very little, and very flowly ; a fmall

but manifeft precipitation was made from it,

of the fame brown matter, in an exhaulled

receiver. But by decompofing a very large

quantity of nitrous air in the fame procefs,

V©i,. III. J- throw-
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throwing up a frefh quantity when the former

had been lufficiently diminifhed, till two thirds

of the capacity of the jar was become phlo-

gifticated air (being the refiduum of all the ni-

trous air that had been made ufe of in the

procefs) I got an immediate and confiderable

'precipitate. On this occafion, alfo, I obferved

that notwithftanding the decompofition of fo

large a quantity of nitrous air, the fmall quan-

tiiy of water over which it was made had not

acquired the lead fenfible acidity, not turning

the juice of turnfole red.

That the hrown colour of this precipitate

comes from the phlogirton of the nitrous air

adhering to it, feems to be pretty evident

from the following obfervation. The water

in my trough having been at one time exceed-

ingly foul, efpecially with a great variety of

metallic impregnations, and ib as to make a

white depofit when it v/as fufFered to Hand ;

when nitrous air was decompofed over it, the

%vhoie depofit was of a dark-hown colour, which

could hardly come from any thing elfe befides

thephlogifton from the decompofed nitrous air.

Th^t liver offulphur alfo decompofes nitrous

air by feizing upon its acid feems to be proved

by the following experiment. I put fome

pieces of liver of fulphur to two quantities of

1 nitrous
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liitrous air confined by quickfilver, and I ob-

Jerved that, in about ten hours, between one

third and one half of the air in each of them
was abforbed. The next day I admitted water

to one of them, but no part of the air was

abforbed, and after it had pafTed feveral times

through water, a candle burned in it with an

enlarged flame, crackling very much. Alfo a

candle burned in the very fame manner in the

air contained in the other velfel, which 1 had not

made to pafs through water. In this experi-

ment I took particular notice that there was

no appearance of the mercury having been

corroded, or having been in any other refped:

vifibly aftefled during the procefs ; as it would

have been if every thing acid in the nitrous

air had not been united to the liver of fulphur.

Perhaps the reafon why the air in this experi-

ment bore the paffage through water without

lofing its property of admitting a candle to

burn in it was, that, by ftanding a long time

out of water, the conftituent parts of it had

acquired a firmer union, fo as not to be fo eafi-

ly decompofed by the accefs of water after-

wards.

A more decifive proof of thisdecompofition

being effeded by the acid of the nitrous air

being feized upon, is, that the water over which

the decompolition is made does not acquire

L 2 the
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the leafl acidity, not even difcoverable by thd

juice of turnlble. In this cafe, alio, there was
an earthy precipitate, exadly as in the procefs

with the iron lihngs and brimftone.

In many cafes, nitrous air, that has this pro-

perty of admitting a candle to burn in it with

an enlarged flame, retains, in a great meafure,

its power of diminifhing common air. But I

obfcrved that a quantity of nitrous air dimi-

niilied by liver of fulphur, did not retain this

property in the fmalleft degree, though a

candle burned in it with a much enlarged

flame -, and part of it, as is ufual with rhis

kmd of air, wrs readily abforbed by water.

The reafon of this difference mufl: be, that in

one cafe the nitrous air is more completely de-

compofed than in theother-, of that the phlo-

gifton feparated from it acquires a new con-

nexion, fimilar to that which it had as part of

the nitrous air.

I had at one time fome fufpicion, that, as

part of this kind of air is readily abforbed by

water, exatfly like fixed air, it might be, in

part, real fixed air, and precipitate lime in

Jime-water. But in the preceding experiments,

as well as upon other occafions, I particularly

attended to this circumflance, without ever

obferving it to have any fuch efi^ed:. Having

T before
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before the laft-mentioned experiment dimi-

niflied a quantity of nitrous air to one third by

liver of fulphur, which v/as accomplifhed in

twenty-four hours, I immediately admitted

lime-water to it, but it did not become in

tiie lead degree turbid ; though not lefs than

one third of the whole quantity was readily ab-

forbed by water. Before this air had paffed

through water^ a candle burned in it with a

much enlarged flame, and alfo crackled very

much ; which is often, but not always, the

cafe when a lighted candle is let down into

this kind of air. But though, in this cafe, the

phenomena very nearly reiemble thofe of de-

phlogifticated air, the flame is by no means fo

bright as in that very pure kind of air,

The refuk of thefe experiments on the di-

minution of nitrous air by fubfl:ances which

feizeupon its acid, fuggefl:s a confiderable dif-

ficulty, viz. ivhat becomes of the acid? and, with

what fubftance concerned in the procefs is it

united ? It is mofl: obvious to fuppofe, that

it is phlogifton, fince that principle is exhaled

in all thefe cafes of the diminution of nitrous

air. But then what kind of fubfl:ance is formed

by this union of phlogifl:on with the nitrous

acid ? and, if it may be termed ^fulphur, what

becomes of that fulphur }

L 2 In
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In order to folve this difficulty in a moro

fatisfad'tory manner than it can be done by

means of the procefs with iron filings and brim-

ftone, or with liver of fulphur, which are very

compound fubllances, and among which it

might not be eafy to find this new nitrous ful-

phur, I endeavoured to decompofe nitrous air

by means of brimftone only ; making ufe of a

burning mirror and quickfilver for that pur-

pofe, in the manner defcribed, vol. II. p. xxxv,

which, however, is not an eafy operation.

By this means, continuing the procefs a long

time, I made the fulphur not only melt, but

alfo become very black, and fmoke very

much in the nitrous air ; and, in conlequence of

it, the air was confiderably diminifhed, and had

loft its power of diminifhing-common air in

fome degree. Had the operation been con-

tinued much longer, the diminution would,

no doubt, have been more complete, and the

nitrous air have become nothing more than

phlogifticated air, as in other fimilar proceffcs.

That this diminution alfo was effeded by

means of the abforption of the nitrous acid was

pretty evident, becaufe the mercury was not

fenfibly affefted by it. For if that had been

the cafe, there would have been an acceffion of

inore nitrous air from that foiution.

SECTION
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SECTION XIV.

Of the Diminution of Nitrous Air in confequenct

of its being confined in a Bladder in certain

circumfiances.

Having had frequent occafion to put a

quantity of nitrous air into a bladder, in order

to transfer it from my trough of water to vcf-

lels placed in different parts of the room, I

generally left the bladder with the remainder

of the air in the trough of water, without

prefTing it out into a jar, efpecially when I

knew that I fhould have occafion for it foon

afterwards ; and the trough being large

enough, it was no inconvenience to me to let

the bladder of nitrous air be fwimming about

in it, while I was intent upon other experi-

ments. But feveral things led me to fufped,

that nitrous air kept in a bladder, in thefccir-

cumftances, was. liable to be impaired ; and

it, did not anfwer my purpofe in a variety of

experiments fo well, as that which had been

kept much longer in the glafs jars, in the

fame trough of water.

As to the quantity of the air, I had not, for

a long time, given much ^tention to it ; till

L 4 fome-
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fometimes finding it much lefs than 1 expefted

(the bladder evidently containing but little,

when I perfedly recoUeded that I had left a

good deal in it) I was forced to attend to that

circuinflance ; but now that I have, in fome

meafure, inveftigated this curious fad, I am
ftill exceedingly at a lofs to account for the

capital circumftances of it.

I had the lefs fufpicion of nitrous air under-

going any confiderable change in a bladder,

from my having, as is obferved, vol. I. p. 128,

at one time kept a quantity of it in a bladder

about three weeks, without any fenfible di-

minution of its virtue.

After this previous information, I Jfhall now
proceed to prefent my reader with a view of

the fads, juft as they occurred to myfelf, that

he may inveftigate this bufinefs farther, if he

fhall think there is a fu.*ficient opening for

that purpofe.

On the loth of March 1776, I could not

help obfcrving that a large quantity of nitrous

air, which had been left in a bladder, was

greatly diminiihed ; it having been left very

buoyant, and being now almoft funk under

water. This prompted me to examine the

flate of xk^ air contained in ir, when I found

it
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it to be mere phlogifticated air, not at all

affefting common air, and extinguifhing a

candle. Now, as part of the fame nitrous air

had flood all the time in a glafsjar, in the

fame trough o'l water, without fuffering any

fenfible change, the difference between them

was evidently owing to the different manner in

which they had been kept.

In order to determine by what degrees this

undoubted diminution of nitrous air, when

kept in a bladder, would proceed, I put a

certain quantity of it into a bladder, and let

it fwim about my trough as ufual ; when I

found that, in the fpace of one day, it was

diminiHied one fourth of its bulk, and the

next day only half of it remained, when it was

ftill confiderably nitrous, as it would have

been by being only half diminiffied by iron

filings and brimftone, by liver of fulphur, or

any other fimilar procefs. Had I continued

it longer, the remainder would certainly have

been phlogifticated air, as before.

In order to determine whether this remarka-

ble eff'eft was neceflarily occafioned by the

bladder in all circumftances, I thruft: a bladder

up into a jar containing nitrous air •, but,

though it had fometimes its inftde^ and fome-

times its outftde in contad with the air, and

was
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was kept there a fufficient time, no change

was produced in the air. But when, imme-
diately upon this, I transferred the air into the

fame bladder, and let it fwim about the trough,

as ufual, the change was efFedted as quickly

as before -, and being in a fhort time diminilhed

to one fourth of its bulk, it appeared to be

nothing more than phlogiflicated air.

To try the effed of the bladder in another

manner, I filled one quite full of nitrous air,

and, tying it up, confined it under the fhelf

of my trough, where it was kept entirely co-

vered with water ; but though it continued in

this fituation a whole week, the c^uantity was

not diminilhed, nor was the quality of it fen-

fibly changed -, at leaft not more than would

have been the cafe if it had been kept in the

jar the fame length of time. At the fame

time I had filled another bladder with nitrous

air, and tying it up, had left it with its neck

downwards in a fmall quantity of water, fo

that by far the greateit part of the bladder was

expofed to the common air. The quantity

of this air was impaired a little. Then, with-

out untying either of the bladders, I lefr them

both to fwim about in my trough, and in two

days only the air in both of them had nearly

loft its property of diminifhing common air ;

but ftill that which had been kept covered

with
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with water retained rather more of its virtue

than the other.

To determine whether the bladder being

tied up, or left open to the water in the trough,

would make any difference in the refult of this

experiment, I repeated it with that variation ;

but found that, in the fame time, they were,

as far as I could judge, affefled one as much
as the other ; for neither of them retained any

power of affeding common air.

Since nitrous air had kept very well when
it was confined there in a dry bladder, or one

that was conftantly wet, 1 now concluded that

the diminution of the air in the bladder fwim-

ming about in the trough mufi: have been oc-

cafioned by that part which, in this fituation,

mud have been expofed to be alternately wet

and dry, or only partially moifl: ; and this I

found by the following decifive experiment to

be the cafe, though I Ihould never have fuf-

peded it a priori.

I filled tv/o bladders quite full of nitrous

air, and, in order to make a little variation in

the experiment, had one of them wetted in

the infide, and the other quite dry ; and du-

ring two or three days I wetted them' two or

three times a day, fuffering them to become

quite
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quire dry at intervals. After this time they

both appeared to be fhrunk to about one

fourth of their dimenfions, and the air within

them was become quite phlogifticated. At
the fame time another bladder wetted in the

infide when it was filled, but not wetted any

more, continued fully inflated three weeks ;

and being then examined, the quality of the

air it contained was found to be very little im-

paired.

Being now completely fatisfied with refpect

to the circumftances in which the nitrous air

had been diminifhed in my bladders, I wifhed

to afcertain the manner in which the water was

afFe6led by that decompofition and I foon

found that it had acquired a confiderable quan-

tity of phlogifton. For this principle was

readily communicated to the air contained in

the jars that flood in the fame trough of water,

and had injured the air contained in them, in

proportion as they had been more or lefs ex-

pofed to its influence.

For example, the air contained in feveral

jars (landing in the trough of water, in which

was fwimming a large open bladder filled with

nitrous air, and which, as it fubfided by the

diminution of the air, had been kept fupplied

with frefli nitrous air from time to time, I

found
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found to be, in all of them, more or lefs m-
jured, and in thofe mofl of all that were moft

expofed to the body of water in the trough ;

as particularly in one jar that was fo poifed as

to fwim about in it, and another that was

placed with its mouth half over the fhelf. As
to thofe that flood wholly on the fhelf, the

water in the infide of them had but little com-
munication with the phlogifticated water in

the trough, and in them the air was but little

affeded.

It was flill more evident that the water,

in conta6l with which nitrous air is thus de-

compofed, was become very acid, this ingre-

dient in the compofition of nitrous air having

been precipitated, when the phlogifton was

feized upon, fo that both the phlogifton and

acid feem to have been incorporated with the

water.

Having put rain-water into a bladder, and

filled it up with nitrous air, I tied it up very

clofe, and left it to fwim in a bafon of water,

taking care that the mouth of it was always

under the water. After a week, perceivins-

that it was fbrunk up to about one fourth of

its bulk, I opened it, carefully prefTmcr out

the water into a clean phial -, when I found

the
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the air within it thoroughly phlogifticated,

not afFeding common air in the fmalleft de-

gree, and the water was exceedingly acid^

very turbid, a little inclined to yellow, and

prefently made a depofit of the fame colour.

SECTION
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SECTION XV.

Of the Nitrous Acid extraBedfrom Nitrous

Air^ by a Decompofition with Common^ or

Dephlogijiicated Air,

In order to complete the analyfis of nitrous

air, the nitrous acid that enters into it, and

which is a principal ingredient in its compo-

fition, ought to be more efpecially attended

to ; and it is not difficult, by means either of

common or dephlogifticated air, fo to decom-

pofe it, as to colledl almofh all the acid that it

contains. And could we apply any certain

meafure to afcertain the ftrength of this acid,

we might meafure it in this as well as in any

other cafe.

It is well known that when nitrous air is

mixed with as much common air as it can

completely phlogifticate, it is itfelf decom-

pofed, and efpecially that the acid which it

contains immediately appears in the form of a

red vapour, which is abforbed by water, if the

decompofition be made over water, or imbibed

by al:s.aline or metallic fubftances, if any fuch

be ai hand to unite with it. Now by pro-

viding a given quantity of water to imbibe

this
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this acid, communicated by a known quantity

of nitrous air, it will| be eafy to afcertain the

quantity of nitrous acid transferred from the

nitrous air to the water, by finding how much
nitrous air that acidulated water will yield,

by the folution of copper or, any other metal.

In this manner, at leaft, the ftrength of the

acid may be compared with the ftrength of any

other nitrous acid in a fluid form.

The apparatus for this experiment is very

fimple, and very eafily applied. I firft pro-

''vide a phial of a convenient fize and form for

the impregnation of the water, which ought

to be pretty large, in order to decompofe a

confiderable quantity of nitrous air at one pro-

cefs ; and having fitted a cork to it, I per-

forate the cork, foasjufl toadmit the nozzle

of a fmall funnel, when it is thruft in pretty

hard. I then tie this cork in the mouth of a

bladder large enough to contain at leaft half

as much air as the phial. But if I ufedephlo-

gifticated air inftead common air, for the de-

compofition of the nitrous air, the bladder

ought to contain about five times as much as

the phial.

If the procefs be made with common air, I

convey into the bladder half as much nitrous

air as the phial can contain j and taking care

to
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to difpofe it fo that no water that may be in

the bladder can get into the phial (which is

not difficult to manage) I withdraw the funnel,

and put the cork of the bladder into the phial j

then prefling the bladder a little at firft, in or-

der to force a little of the nitrous air out of

the bladder into the phial, the effervefcence

immediately begins, and of courle the dimi-

nution of the air in the phial ; the confequence

ofwhich is, a demand for more nitrous air from

the bladder, to fupply the place of that which

had difappeared. This again produces a

llr-^nger effervefcence •, and by this mcans^ af-

ter the rednefs has begun to appear in the phial,

all the nitrous air will prefently be drawn out

oi the bladder, and be decompofed within the

phial ; and all the acid that it contains will be

imbibed by the water in the phial, or by any

other fubftance that may be placed there for

the purpofe.

Before I endeavoured to afcertain, by this

means, the precife quantity of nitrous acid

contained in a given quantity of nitrous air, I

was willing to try how ftrongly I could im-

pregnate a quantity of water with the nitrous

acid in this manner ; and I found that I could

make 4^ ounce meafures of water receive all

che acid that could be fupplied by 300 ounce

iiieafures of nitrous air ; and that then the

Vol. IIL M water
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water was become quite blue. But water im-

pregnated with the nitrous acid vapour either

in this manner, or from the folution of metals

in ftrong nitrous acid, adheres to it very (light-

ly, and can hardly be prevented from making
its efcape. It is impoflible to pour water thus

impregnated from one vefTel to another, but

the copious red fumes which ifllie from it,

even when the water is quite colourlefs, fhow

that it fufFers a great lofs of its acid. A quan-

tity of the impregnated water which I got in

this experiment, equal in bulk to a quantity

of diftilled water weighing four penny-

weights, being poured upon copper, yielded

only I
-J:
ounce meafures of nitrous air. The

fame quantity of the ftrong fpirit of nitre

made in the eommon way will yield 12 or

15 ounce meafures. In order to make my
principal experiment with more accuracy, I

was taught by this to think it neceffary to

provide fuch a quantity of water as would be

but flightly impregnated, that the lofs by

evaporation might be the lefs in proportion.

In order to compare the quantity of ni-

trous acid contained in a given quantity of

nitrous air, with the quantity of acid con-

tained in an equal bulk of red nitrous va-

pour procured by the folution of bifmuth,

1 faturated a quantity of water in the method

de-
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nefcribcd above, with as much of the acid as

was contained in a pint phial of nitrous air y

and having filled the fame phial with the red

vapour, I put into it the lame quan icy of

water, to imbibe that vapour •, and then pour-

ing all the water impregnated with nitrous

acid from the nitroUs air, and afterwards that

which was impregnated by the nitrous va-

pour, upon equal quantities of copper, in a

phial fitted with a ground ftopple, I collected

the nitrous air that they yielded, and found

them to be exaftly the fame •, and this was one

feventh of the quantity of nitrous air from

which the acid had been extraded : fo that,

provided there was no lofs of the acid in the

procefs (and 1 am pretty well pcrfuaded that

the lofs could not have been at all confidera-

ble) it may be inferred from this experiment,

that the nitrous acid which is detained in the

fali made by the Iblution of copper is fix times

as much as enters into the compofition of the

nitrous airprociired by that folution.

In order to afcertain what quantity of ni-

trous vapour I had got in the phial that was

filled by means of the folution of bifmuth,

I filled the phial a fecond time in the fame

manner, as nearly as 1 could determine (but

this eflimate is attended with a good deal of

uncertainty) and admitting water to it, I found

M 2 that
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that a little lefs than one half entered it; that

proportion of its contents having been occu-

pied by the nitrous vapour, and the remainder

by the common air diffufed through it. Confc-

quently, nitrous air does not contain quite half

fo much nitrous acid as the fame bulk of red

nitrous vapour from the folution of bifmuth ;

fuppofing that as much red vapour was con-

tained in the phial as can, at a medium, be

thrown into it. But tvi^o phials will look al-

moft equally red, fo as hardly to be dif-

tinguifhed by the eye, when one of them does

not contain much more than half as much as

the other.

The faturation of water with nitrous acid

from nitrous air, by means of-dephlogifticated

air, makes a pleafing experiment, on account

of the great quantity of nitrous air decompofed

by this means at one procefs, the quicknefs

with which the decompofition is made, and

the vifible effed of the fudden impregnation

on the water. For the furface of it inftantly

becomes, as it were, oily, defcending in waves

from the top to the bottom of the water, while

nitrous air ifiues plentifully from the bottom

and fides of the veflel ; a moft remarkable

phenomenon, of which a full account will be

given in a proper place.

SECTION
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SECTION XVI.

Miscellaneous Experiments relating to Ni-

trous Air.

\.

It is a curious queftion, and perhaps not

of eafy Iblution, to aiccrtain whccher riitrctis or

inflammable air contains more phlogifton. If all

the phlogifton in the folution of a metal went

into the air that is produced in the procefs, the

queftion would be eafily aniwered ; but much

of it remains in xh^falinefuhftance that is formed

by the union of the acid and the metal; and

this cannot be fo eafily eftimated. I fhould

think, however, from Tome con fiderat ions,

that there muft be more phlogifton in nitrous

air, than in an equal bulk, at leaft, of inflam-

mable air.

I found that eleven grains of iron yielded 8-*-

ounce mcafures of inflammable air, but only

I 4- ounce meafures of nitrous air. But then

it will be found, in the courle of this volume,

that the refiduum of the folution of iron in

fpirit of nitre contains about as much nitrous

air as was produced from it at firft. Srill,

however, the quantity of nitrous air is l>rfs

M 3 than
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than that of inflammable air. But then in-

flammable air is mn.cti lighter than nitrous air^

fo that the phlogifton may be much more ex-
''

panded in it. It would help very much to de-

termine this que|lion, to compare the propor-

tion of phlogifton in the folution of iron both

in fpirit of nitre and oil of vitriol, or fpirit of

Iklt.

I found, at this time, that eleven grains of

fieel filings^ from watch-fprings, yielded^

more inflammable air than the fame weight of

iron filings ; which agrees with the hypothefis

that fl:eei contains more phlogifton than iron.

I did not compare the produce of nitrous air

from thefe metals, not having a fufficient

quantity.

That iron contains more phlogifton than

copper, is probable from the much greater

quantity of nitrous air that it yields. One
proportion of this kind may be feen, vol. I,

p. 128. At another time I found that two

penny- weights of iron difliblved in fpirit of

nitre, diluted with rain-water, yielded forty-

-five ounce meafures of nitrous air, when the

fame quantity of pure copper, treated

in the fame manner, yielded only fixteen

ounce meafures. N. B. In thefe experi-

ments I ufed a glafs phial wi-rh a ground ftop-

ple and tube, aud quite filled the phial with

thq
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the fluid i fo that all the air that was gene-

rated was purely nitrous, and the fame quan-

tity of the fluid was expelled in the produ(5lion

of the air, for which fome allowance fhould

be made. This would be in about the fame

proportion as the produce of air, hiix. the

quantity was inconfiderable. It remains to

compare the quantities of nitrous air that

would be yielded by the folutions of thefe me-

tals in a ftrong heat, after this firfl procefs is

over.

II.

The only method that I have ufed to meafurc

the ftrength of difi^erent kinds of nitrous acid,

has been to find the quantity of nitrous air that

a given quantity of the acid would yield, when
diluted with equal quantities of water, from
the fame quantity of copper, or rather the fame

quantity of furface in the copper. It is ne-

celfary that thefe circumflances be pretty ri-

goroufly attended to ; for otherwjfe confidera-

ble miftakes will be made. For in difl^erent

circumflances the produce of air from equal

quantities of the fame acid will be confidera-

bly different. I Ihall here fubjoin a few of my
obfervations of this kind, that the reader may
be apprized of them, and alfo of the impor-

tance of attending to other differences of a fi-

milar nature.

M 4 Iii
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In a fmall phial, and v^hh a brifk effervef-

cence, the quantity of four penny-weights of

water of a ftrong fpirit of nitre produced fix-

teen ounce meafures of nitrous air ; whereas,

in a large phial, diluted with more water, and

confequently with a lefs effervefcence, the fame

quantity of the fame acid yielded only fourteen

ounce meafures of air. Alfo the quantity of

copper (which was fuch cuttings as the bra-

fiers commonly make) in the fmall phial was

about half as much as that in the large one.

With the fame quantity of fpirit of nitre in

the large phial, and with the application of

the heat of a candle, I got fifteen ounce mea^

furesof air. At another time the fame quan-

tity of the acid without heat has not yielded

much more than twelve ounce meafures.

I have frequently obferved that, unlefs the

quantity of acid was fufficient to produce a

l?nj^ effervefcence, the produce of air has been

greatly deficient, the brifknefs of the effervef-

cence occafioning a confiderable leaiy which

is always favourable to the folution of metals.

But the application of equal degrees of heat

will not make the produce of air equal, unlefs

other circumftances be attended to. When-
ever I have compared the ftrength of acids in

this manner I have fcrupuloufly iittended, as

SQT as I could, to all tliefc circumftances.

I have
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III.

I have generally found it moft convenient

to get nitrous air from copper, on account of

the pretty equable folution of that metal in the

nitrous acid. If iron be made ufe of, the pro-

cefs is much more difficult, the increafe of heat,

and other circumftances, making a very great

difference in the rapidity of the folution ; fo

that very often, when the effervefcence is very

moderate at the beginning, it will be fo vio-

lent after a fhort time, that the greateft part of

the acidwill be thrown out of the phial, and con-

fequently the effeft of it will be loft. This diffi-

culty, however, only attends the pouring ofa di-

luted fpirit of nitre upon a quantity of nails, or

other fmall pieces of iron, in order to effed a

complete faturation of the acid that is made

ufe of at one time, which I have found to be

the moft convenient upon the whole. If

thicker pieces of iron be put to the acid, by

which means the quantity of furface expofed

to its a(5tion is not confiderable, the produce

of air may be made pretty regular; but I have

not, upon the whole, found this method fo

convenient as the other.

Having fometimes, however, procured ni-

trous air from iron by this procefs, I have

noted fome circumftances attending this folu-

tion, which, becaufe they are a little remarka-

ble, I ftiall here recite. When I put a thick

2 piece
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piece of iron into a quantity of very ftrong

fpirit of nitre, it was not at all affedled by it :

but by the application of a boiling heat it yield-

ed nitrous air, about ten times the bulk of the

acid. When a quantity of water was poured

upon the fpirit of nitre and iron, it became of

a beautiful green or blue colour, and no mo-
tion was perceived in it for about a minute,

when ir burft out all at once into the moft vi-

olent effervefcence imaginable, and a prodi-

gious quantity of nitrous air was inftantly pro-

duced.

IV.

Mr. Delaval was fo obliging] as to inform

me that all ajlringent vegetables^ as galb^ the

Peruvian bark and green tea^ diffolve with pe-

culiar rapidity in the nitrous acid, in a man-

ner not unlike the folution of feveral of the me-

tals in the fame acid ; and that a great quanti-

ty of air is generated in the procefs. I imme-

diately made the experiment with galls, and

was really furprized at the effcdl. The folu-

tion was, indeed, aftonifhingly rapid j but the

quantity of air produced by it was not, feem-

ingly, greater than would have been yielded

by the fame bulk of any other vegetable fub-

ftance, dilTolved in the fame acid, with more

heat. The air alfo was of the fame quality

with that which is yielded by moft vegetable

2 fi!bitance<=
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fubftances, fee vol.11, p. 121. In this cafe,

more than half of it was fixed air, making

lime-water turbid, and the refiduum was fo

far nitrous, that two meafures of common air

and one of this occupied the fpace of 2 4- mea-

fures.

V.

It is fomething remarkable, that when me-

tals are diflblved in a mixtureoffpirit of nitre,

and any other acid, they a(5t, m a manner,

independently of each other ; and that the

nitrous acid, ading more fuddenly than

the others, produces its greateft effeft at

the firft, as the quality of the air difco-

vers ; the firft produce in thefe cafes being

always chiefly, and fometimes almoft wholly

nitrous. Afterwards there is an equal mixture

of both, and the laft produce is inflammable

air. This will alfo be feen to be the cafe

when thefe acids are impregnated with the ni-

trous vapour, and the metals afterwards dif-

folved in them,

Ufing equal parts of oil of vitriol and fpirit

of nitre, diluted with water, in the folution

'of iron^ the firft produce, and the greateft part

of the bulk of the air, was ftrong nitrous air,

and the laft was inflammable. I obferved alfo,

that all the nitrous air came very rapidly, as

is
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is ufual in thefolution of iron in fpirit of nitre,

but that the moment the effeft of the fpirit of

nitre was over, the air came equably and mo-

derately ; and from this time the whole pro-

duce was inflammable air.

I alfo put equal quantities of oil of vitriol

and ftrong fpirit of nitre, diluted by water,

upon zinc, when the firft produce was fired

with an explofion, exadlly (as will be feen in

its proper place) like the air produced from

zinc by water impregnated with vitriolic acid

air and then with nitrous vapour ; a vivid flame

defcending rapidly from the top to the bottom

of the phial. But in the next produce the

flame defcended gradually, and in the laft a

candle burned quite naturally. In this expe-

riment the eff^efts of the two acids were not (o

difliriguilhable as in the preceding ; but then

it is to be obferved, that the folution of zinc

in the nitrous acid yields a fpecies of inflam-

mable air.

A mixture of an equal quantity of nitrous

and marine acid with iron, produced air

which at firft was the fame as a mixture of ni-

trous and inflammable air, burning with a

lambent green flame ; but the produce of air

kept continually approaching to the ftate of

pure inflammable air, and was at length wholly

fo;
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fb ; except that, at the laft, it exploded with

a blue flame ; and the fame phenomena oc-

curred when more air was produced, pouring

more fpirit of fait into the fame phial contain-

ing the iron.

An equal quantity offpirit of nitre and radi-

eal vinegar, diluted with water, produced,

from iron, air which burned with a blue flame;

but ufmg more vinegar, the colour of the

flame difappeared, and the lafl: produce was

not at all different from common inflammable

air.

SECTION
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SECTION XVII.

An Account of fome Experiments made in confe-

quence of an Attempt to confine the Nitrous
Acid Vapour hy means of KmuKi. Oils.

My readers will eafily recoUeft, from my
former publications on the fubjeft of air, that

my greateft deftderatum has been to exhibit the

nitrous acid in the form of air, after having ex-

hibited fome other acids, and the alkaline

principle, in that manner ; which is fo exceed-

ingly convenient for a chymical examination

and analyfis. Since the idea firft occurred to

me, I have never once loft fight of it j being

well aware of the unfpeakable importance of

it in fuch inveftigations as I have been engaged

in ; and the farther 1 have carried my re-

fearches, the more important is the part that I

find this acid to a6l in the fyftem of nature.

A great part even of my firft publications

on this fubjeft related to nitrous air, into which

this acid principally enters ; the obfervations

contained in my fecond volume, exhibit this

acid in a much greater variety of modifica-

tions, as being equally a principal ingredient^

both in the moft noxious and the moft whole-

fomCj
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fome, the moft pure and the moft impure of all

the kinds of air ; and it will be feen that my ex-

periments and obfervations relating to the fame

acid make no lefs a figure in the prefent pub-

lication. And ftill the fubjed is fo far from

being exhaufted, that all that has been hither-

to invelligated feems to be nothing more

than an opening to fomething much greater

than any thing that we yet know concerning

it. But I hope that we have accefs to it now
in fo many different ways, that our nearer

approaches will be much facilitated.

My firft objecfl, as a thing neceffary to all the

reft, has been, as I have faid, to contrive how to

exhibit the nitrous acid in the form of air, free

from any combination with water,'and unmixed

with any other kind of air ; in order to which

it was neceffary to confine it by fome fluid fub-

ftance, with which it had no affinity, as I had

been able to do with refpedl to other kinds of

air, by means of water or quickfilver ; in or-

der that I might introduce whatever fubftances

I pleafed into this air, through that fluid j

that their affinities with this air might be exa-

mined, with the fame eafe and convenience

that I have been able to do in other fimilar

cafes. But I believe there is no fluid fubjlance

in nature, with which the nitrous acid will not

readily combine, fo as to be abforbed by it.

But
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But though, on this account, I have not been

able to fucceed to my wi(h, I have had fuch other

relburces, that my endeavours have not been

wholly without fuccefs ; having been able to

exhibit the nitrous acid in the form of air^ and

without water^ and to keep it in this ftate as

long as I pleafe, but not without a mixture of

common air, and loaded with phlogifton. My
deftderata now are, \.ofeparate the phlogijlonfrom

it, and intirely to exclude the common air.

It will be feen, vol. II. p. 330, that, at the

time of my laft publication, I was not without

hopes of being Toon in pofTeflion of fuch a fluid

fubftance as would fully anfwer the views

above mentioned •, expeding, as I then fug-

gefted, that fome of the animal oils would fuf-

ficiently confine the nitrous vapour. But in

this hope I have found myfelf altogether difap-

pointed ; this vapour being, in fad;, no more

capable of being confined by thefe oils, than

by any other fluid fubfl:ance whatever. How-
ever, as the degree of fuccefs I have met with

was in confequence ofmy unfuccefsful attempts

to gain my point in this way, and the experi-

ments that I made for this purpofe are in

themfelves curious, and of fome importance,

I fhall begin this part of my narratiye with an

account of them.

Hoping
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Hoping that whale oil, which is a cheap ar-

ticle, might.fervcmy purpofe of confining the

nitrous acid vapour, as well as any other ani-

mal oil ; I imagined that I had only to contrive

how to raife this vapour. Merely heating the

acid, I had found (as will be i'ctn vol. II. p.

330) would not anfwerj and therefore fome

more powerful means was neccfTary to feparntc

it from its water, and expel it in the form of

air. Now, refledmg upon the exceedingly

rapid folutions of feveral of the metals in this

acid ftrongly concentrated, or with a mixture

of a very little water, and the phenomena at-

tending the receiving of the air fo produced in

water, when I had obfcrved very large bub-

bles to ifTue from the end of the tube that

tranfmitted the air, but exceedingly fmall ones

rifing to the top of the jar, I caught the hint

of getting nitrous vapour by this means. For

the large bubbles, I was well fatisficd, muft

have been the nitrons acid itfelf in the form of

air, but prefently abforbed by water-, while

the fmall bubbles were the nitrons air which
was the proper produce of the folution ; tha

heat attending the folution having been the

means of expelling a great quantity of fuper-

abundant acid, along with the air. By fome
rapid folution of this kind, therefore, I was
fure to get a very great proportion of mtrous

vapour, though mixed with a little nitrous air.

Vol. III. N for
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for which I fhould have to make an allow-

ance.

With thefe ideas, having confiderable hope,^

but not without fome fear of difappointment,

I filled a number of fmall jars with my whale

oil, and placed triem, inverted, in a bafon of

the fame, exadly as I had been ufed to do

with quickiiJv er, for thofe kinds of air that are

cspaLic of being confned by it : and having a

fmali quunrity of ftrong nitrous acid in one of

my phials, v^^ith a ground ftopple and tube,

I droppca my lump of bifmuth into it, pour-

ing alter it a <"nal] qu«ritity of water, to pro-

mote the foliuion, and eagerly expeded the

event. But alas ! noming followed, but ex-

a6tly fuch appearances as I had- before feen in

water. For though the prodigioufiy large

bubbles, which iffued in torrents from thd

orifice of the tube communicating with the

phial, were not, indeed, fo quickly abforbed

as they had been in water, tiiey were prefent-

ly contracted in their dimenfions, and were

reduced in bulk fo much, as not to exceed

that of the heads of fmall pins before they

reached the top of the jar. I then found that

the proper nitrous vapour was abforbed by the

cil as it had been before by the water j and

that all the permanent air that I got in this

way
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way was the fmall quantity of nitrous air which

the folution yielded.

Several circumftances, however, attended

this experiment, which ftruck me very much
at that time, and were, indeed, then akogecher

inexplicable to me •, though later experiments

have made the theory of them pretty eafy. I

lliall mention them as they prefented them-

felves, with the explanations that have oc-

curred to me fince.

The firft vifible efiecft of the admiflion of

this mixture ot nitrous vapour and nitrous air

to the oil, was the heating of it exceedingly, and

turning it green. But when it had flood to

cool it became red^ and coagulated ; and when
mixed with other oil it feparated from it, and

funk to the botcom, exadly like the ice of oil,

and continued there, without mixing with the

reft of the oil.

But what ftruck me moft, and was a cir-

cumftance wholly unexpeded by me, was, that

when I had thrown out all the nitrous air that

had been produced in the procefs, and had
filled the phials again with the oil only, air

kept iflliing from every part of it very copi-

oufly ; fo that in a ftiort time a confiderable

quantity, not lefs than one fourth of tlie con-

N 2 tents
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tents of each jar, was feparated from it, ex-
pelling an equal bulk of oil. When the jars

were left in a cool place, and confcquently the
whole mafs of oil was coagulated, this procefs

was neceffarily at a ftand ; but when I brought

the jars near the fire, fo as to liquify the oil,

the difcharge of air was refumed, and went on
as briflcly as before.

As I could not, immediately upon feeing

this phenomenon, form any icfea of the nature

of this air, and it required lome time to collccft

a quantity of it, fufEcient for a fatistadtory

examination of its properties ; I kept viewing

this production of air with a confiderabit de-

gree of furprize and anxious expe(!:tation.

Among other things, I thought it poffiblc that

this might be the very nitrous acid air that I

had been fo long in quell of, eieaping from

the oil, which had been over-faturated with if,

like water ftrongly impregnated with fixed air ;

'and that thus, in this moft unexpeded man-

ner, I was in pofltflion of all my wllhes.

With this idea, the firft thing that I tried,

as foon as 1 had, by putting all the fmall

quantities together (which 1 could do in a

trough of oil that I had prepared for the pur-

pofe) gotten enough for the experiment, was

to introduce to it a quantity of alkaline air.

But
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But there was no appearance df any thing like

a white cloud procuccd by mixing them ; fo

that it could not have been any pure acid va-

poufj and confequently that hope was entirely

blafted. I alfo found that this air was not

ablbrbed by water, as a nitrous vapour would

certainly have been.

I then concluded that this certainly mull be

nitrous air^ with which, as well as with the

nitrous vapour, this oil had been faturated ;

but on admitting to it a poprr quantity of

common air, there was iieicher any rednefs,

or diminution of bulk, produced. I then

imagined that it might poflibly be inflammable

air \ the phlogifton of the oil, as well as of

the nitrous air, and nitrous vapour, having

contributed to it ; but it extinguifhed a candle.

And finding at the fame time that it did not

make lime-water turbid, it appeared to be, in

fact, mere phlogifticated ain

The manner in which this air was produced
by this procefs, and v^hich I did not under-

ftand at the time that i firft obferved it, is, in

fhort, this. All oils readily decompofe nitrous

air, as well as imbibe nitrous vapour, in con-

fequence of the affinity that oils have with thi*

acid •, and in all cafes in which nitrous air is

decompofed, it is reduced to theftate of phlo-

N 2 giilicated
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gifticated air. But ftill I am entirely at a lols

to account for the production of fuch a quan-

tiy of this air from the oil thus impregnated,

after the nitrous air produced by the folution

of the metal had been thrown out ; confider-

ing that it is only a very fmall proportion of

nitrous air that any fluid fubHance can be made
properly to imbibe ; whereas this phlogifti-

cated air was fufficient, in quantity, to have

been the refiduum of ten times as much ni-

trous air as the quantity of all the oil ufed m
the experiment. This produ6lion of phlogif-

ticated air from oil will be ^ttr\ exadlly to re-

femble the produdion of a ftill greater pro-

portion of nitrous air from water, treated in

the very fame manner 5 but then I am not

able to account for one of the fadts any better

than the other.

N. B. When I made a quantity of alkaline

air pafs through this oil fatu rated with nitrous

vapour, in order to mix it with the air which
had iffued from it, the oil, from being red,

became almoft quite black.

After this I impregnated all the kinds of oil

with nitrous vapour, but in a manner different

from this, and I ihall give an account of the

cffeds of this impregnation, which are fuffi-

2 ciently
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ciently remarkable, in a future fedion, ap-,

propriated to that purpdfe.

Thus ended my firft attempt to procure ni-

trous acid air ; fruitlefs, indeed, with rcfpeft

to my principal objed:, but not quite ufelefs

in itfelf, and preparing the way for fuch a de-

gree of fuccefs as 1 have fince met with.

N" 4 Sl^CTlON
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SECTION XVIII.^

Ohfervations 'on /y&^.Nitrous Acid Vapour

Being difappointed, as has been feen, in

my expedations of confining the nitrous acid

vapour by animal oils^ it occurred to me, that,

in lieu of this, it might not be wholly without

its ufe, if I could fliut up this vapour in dry

glafs phials, with ground floppies. And
though, in this method of procuring it, by
the Ibiution of bifmuth, or other things with

which it unites molt rapidly, there is neceflari-

ly a mixture of nitrous air, it is inconfiderable

in proportion to the quantity of pure nitrous

vapour itfelf. And though a mixture ofcom-

jncn air alfo would necelfarily remain in the

phial, it could only ferve to dilute the acid va-

pour, and could not materially alter the pro-

perties of it. Alfo, if the mouths of the phials

were fmall, they might be opened, and va-

rious fubftances admitted to the vapour, with-

out much lofs of the acid •, efpecially as all

acid vapours, I had reafon to think, were

heavier than common air.

Being
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Being obliged to content myfelf with thefe

mode'-ate views, I preiently thought of an eai'y

method of putting my defign into execution.

This was by making the folutien in a tall

phial, as a fig. 3, that there might be room for

the ebullition of the acid, without any danger

of its being thrown out-, and having the tube,

through which the vapour was tranfmitted, bene

downwards, in order to be inferted into the

mouths of the phials that were to receive the

vapour. This contrivance perfectly anfwered

my purpofe. For I foon found that as the

folution was fo very rapid, and confequently

the produdion of nitrous vapour in this pro-

cefs exceedingly copious, I could, by placing

a number of dry phials in a line, fill them all

with this red vapour in the fpace of a few fe-

con'^s j clofing fome of them v/hile I was fil-

ling others s 2nd when this was done, I could

either keep the phials filled with the vapour it-

felf, as long as I pleafed, or put into them fuch

fubftances as 1 intended to imbibe the vapoun

Or, if I thought proper to do (o^ I could firft

put thofc fuoftances, whether folid or liquid,

into the phials, and then throw a dream of

vapour upon them.

Though this vapour, in the manner in which

I procured it, was always red, I have little

doubt but that the nitrous acid itfelf, divefted

of
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of every thing foreign to it, is as tranfparent

as the other acids. But in this procefs it ne-

ceiTarily acquires, and carries off with it, a

great portion of phlogifton, from the metals

that it has diflblved. And other obfervations

fhew that it is only when the nitrous acid be-

comes, in fome meafure, phlogiflicated, that

it affumes a deep orange-colour ; and that the

lefs phlogifton it has, the paler it always is.

When a phial is filled with this red vapour

from fpirit of nitre, and clofed with a ground

ftopple, or when it is confined in glafs tubes

hermetically fealed at both tndSj which I have

frequently done, it will continue red I do not

know how long ; but I have kept it many
months in this ftate, and imagine it will never

change its colour, except in cbnfequence of

phlogifticating the common air contained in

the phial ; when the phlogifton, which occa-

iions the rednefs of this vapour, quits it, and

iofes its colour, by being incorporated with

common air, as will be feen prefently.

The change of colour given to this vapour

by heat is not a little remarkable, for it is al-

together independent of gravity or condenfa-

tion. In order to make fome experiments of

of this kind to proper advantage, I procured

a glafs tube, three feet long, and about an

inch
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inch wide, clofed at one end, and fitted with

a ground ftopple at the other. This tube i

cafily filled with red vapour, in confequence

of its being much heavier than common air

;

and clofing the open end with the ftopple, ob-

ferved, that that part of the tube which I held

in my hand was manifeftly of a deeper colour

than any other part of the tube. On this I

held one end of it to the fire, and found that

that end grew moft intenfely red, three or four

times more fo than the refl of the tube. The
direction in which the tube was held made no
difference with refped to the red part of it ;

the part that was hottell being always of the

deepeft colour, whether it was held upwards

or downwards ; fo that whether the heated va-

pour afcended or defcended, it did not retain

its colour in the fmalleft degree, after it had

been oppofite to the heated part of the glafs..

That this extraordinary rednefs was not oc-

cafioned by the vapour being more rarefied in

that particular place, appeared by the whole

tube alTuming the fame deep red colour, when
thewhole length of it was made equally hot: for

the vapour being clofely confined, the denfity

of it within the tube muft neccffarily have

continued the fame in all the variations of heat

or cold. This rednefs, therefore, mufl: be the

proper effed of heat, on the phlogifton, as I

ihould
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fhould imagine, of the vapour. Repeating

this experiment very often, with the fame
tube, and the fame vapour, it became alter-

nately of a deeper or lighter colour, according

as it was kept hot or cold, without any
fcnfible change, except that which depended

npon this fmgle circumllance. This is really

a ftriking experiment, and efpecially when the

tube contains jull fo much vapour as to be

nearly tranfparent when it is cold ; fo that

the heat alone gives it all the colour that ic

acquires.

In order to obferve the utmofi effect of heat

on this vapour, I placed the clofed end of

the tube near the fire, and bringing it gra-

dually nearer and nearer, obferyed that the

colour deepened uniformly with the increafe of

heat, till, the glafs adlually melting, the con-

lined vapour burft its way out.

It feems probable from other phenomena,

that if this vapour was not confined, but had

room to expand itfelf, it would become co-

lourlefs with heat. This, at leaft, is the cafe

when it is combined with water. The phe-

nomena I refer to are very common in the

procefs for making dephiogiflicated air, in

which I firft oblerved them. But the fame

things are obfervable in the procelfes for pro-

ducing
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dncing any other kind of air, in which much
fpirit of nitre is made ufe of; and likewife,

conicantly, in the common procefs for making

fpirir of nitre itfelf. It is, that when the heat

is moderate, the vapour within the glafs tube

or rv^tort is red, but that, as the heat increafes,

it becoa.es tranfparent.

In making dephlogiftlcated air, I have fre-

quently obferved, that, for a long time toge-

ther, the tube through which the air was tranf-

mitted was quite tranfparent next to the fire;

but that near the v/ater, where the air was

delivered, it has been quite red, and even

within the phial itfelf, after it had been tranf.

mitted through the water. It is alfo conftant-

Jy obferved, in the procefs for making fpirit of

nitre, that red fumes firft appear in the retort,

then in the aludel, if any be ufed, and laflly

in the receiver -, that when the heat is greateft,

the retort becomes tranfparent, while the

aludel and receiver continue red ; and that

when the heat is very great, the aludel will

become tranfparent, and the receiver only

will be red. I have alfo obferved that

as the heat intermits, in the courfe of a pro-

cefs, the rednefs returns into the aludel and
receiver, and is conllantly driven back again

as the heat increafes. I have alio frequently

obferved that when there has been nothing in

4 the
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the retort but cokurlefs vapours^ like thofe of

water, yet that, when they have pafTedinto the

receiver, they have immediately appeared in

tne form of red clouds.

It is rem?,rkable, however, that, in the laft

ftage of the procefs for making fpirit of nitre,

the red vapour always re-appears in the retort,

which, at kil, becomes inoit intenfely red,

fo as to appear almolt black ; and this will

be the cafe though the heat be increafed ever

fo much. It is probable, therefore, that heat

has this power of attenuating the nitrous va-

pour, and making it colourlefs, only when

it is combined with water, as well as with

phlogifton J fo that it difappears, as it were,

and is concealed in the Jleam ; but that after

the diftillation is over, and there- is no moif-

ture left for the acid vapour to combine with,

that, in this cafe, as well as in that of my long

tube, heat only contributes to make the va-

pour more red. One would imagine, alfo,

that, in the laft ftage of the procefs for mak-
ing fpirit of nitre, there could be no phlo-

gifton for the nitrous vapour to unite with ;

and therefore it is not in'poflible, notwith-

ftanding my conjedture above mentioned, that

the pure nitrous vapour may be neceffarily

red, except when combined with water, or

fome other fubftance.

That
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1

That this rednefs of the nitrous vapour dif-

appears when the phlogifton is combined v/ich

air, as well as with water, was evident from

feveral of the obfervations that I have made.

1 was led to afcertain this circumftance more

particularly, by having a fmall phial filled

with this red vapour, which I generally car-

ried about with me, in order to ihew it to my
friends ; when I obferved that, in the Ipace

of about a month, though the phial was well

clofed with a ground ftopple, as fufficiently

appeared afterwards, the colour gradually

difappeared ; fo that at laft the rednefs was

barely diftinguifhable by the application of

heat, and, of courfe, it would anfwer my pur-

pofe no longer.

Upon this I took it for granted, that the

phial had not been well clofed ; but, in order

to fatisfy myfelf with refpe6t to it, I opened

the phial under water, when it was immedi-

ately half filled with it. Had I examined the

air within the phial, it would certainly have

been found to be phlogifticated. But though I

neglefted to do this at that time, I took fuf-

ficientcare to afcertain that circumftance after-

wards.

For prefently after this I opened under wa-

ter another phial, which had been filled v/ith

the
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the red vapour about two months, before, and

the colour of which was evidently fainter than

it had been, when the water immediately

rufhed in, and filled two thirds of it, and the

air within it was not at all afFeded by nitrous

air.

At another time I made a very drv and

clean phial but flightly red with the nitrous

vapour, and obferved that this flighL rednefs

prefently difappeared, fo a^ not to be recovered

even by the application of heat, which certainly

proves that the phlogifton had quitted the ni-

trous acid, and had united itfelf to the air -, and

that this colour appears in its union with the

former, but not with the latter. Alio, fmce,

in all thefe experiments, a confiderr-ble part of

the phial was filled with v/atcr op being opened

under it, it fhould feem that that proportion

of the contents of the phial, at lead a confi-

derable part of it, had been filled with nitrous

vapour, which remained after the phlogifton

Kad quitted it •, and therefore that, in this

cafe at leall, there was real nitrous vapour

exhibited in a perfe6l:ly colourlefs flate, though

mixed with phlogifticated air.

Laftly, I found, in the courfe of thefe ex-

periments that the power of this red vapour to

phlogifticate common air was much greater,

and afted much quicker, than I had imagined

when
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when I made the firfl obfervation of the kind.

For after the former obfervations, I filled a-

nother phial with the red vapour, and imme-

diately afterwards opened it under water ;

when the water, rufhingin, filled about half of

it, and the remaining air was found complete-

ly phlogifticated, not being in the leaft aifeded

by nitrous air.

Thefe obfervations confirm thofe that I have

mentioned in my former volume, concerning

the vapour of fpirit of nitre injuring common
air ; but how much of the effed: arifes from

this caufe, and how much is to be attributed

to the nitrous air mixed with the nitrous va-

pour, is not eafily afcertained.

Vol. III. O SECTION
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SECTION XIX.

Of the Saturation of Water with Nitrous

Vapour,

~ I WAS nofooner in pofTeflion of this nitrous

vapour, which is the nitrous acid difengaged

from its ufual combination with water, and

exhibited in the form of a dry air, though

mixed with common air, than I faw opened

to me an intire new field for experiments, to-

wards which I looked with pleafmg expeda-

tion, even while the profpeft which it afforded

was very indiftind 5 being fatisfied, from the

nature of the acid, and the important part it

afts in the fyftem of nature, -that it could not

fail amply to reward whatever labour I fhould

bellow upon it. And though I have yet done

but little, in comparifon of what I have no

doubt may be effefted by this new mode of

operating, my readers will find that my expec-

tations have by no means been difappointed.

Three methods prefently occurred to me of

applying this nitrous vapour, in order to form
combinations with other fubllances, by which

means only its proper nature, and peculiar

powers,! could be difcovered. One was, to

put
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|)Ut the fnbflance into a clean phial, and then

to throw a ftream of the vapour upon it.

Another was, firil to fill the phial with the va-

pour, by which method the quantity of it

might be, in fome meafure, afcertained, and

then to introduce the fubilance to it at the

mouth of the phial. Lafiiy, if the fubftance

was fluid, I could plunge the tube, through

which the vapour was tranfmitted, as deep as

\ pleafed into it, and thereby difrufe the va-

pour through the whole body of it. The fe-

cond of thefe methods was the firft I had re-

courfc to, though foon afterv/ards I applied

the firft, and not long after that the third.

And as I could not well produce this acid va-

pour at all without generating enough to fill

a great number of phials, I generally placed

fix, eight, or ten of them in a row, filling them
with the vapour one after another, and fome-

times fupplying them all feveral times in the

courfe of one procefs.

But, in order ro give a more didind view

of my obfervations on the application of this

acid vapour, I fhall diftribure them according

to the natural clafies of the fubftances to

which I applied it, beginning with the pheno-

mena of the impregnation of ijuater with it,

which will perhaps be thought not lefs curious,

or pleafing, than any of them : and fome of

O 2 thefe
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thefe are more unaccountable to myfelf than

any others in this whole courfe of experi-

ments.

The firft experiment that I made with water,

was to pour a fmali quantity of it into a phial

filled with this vapour; when fhakingit about,

^

it became, as would eafily be fuppofed, ge-

nuine fpiric of nitre •, but it was weak and co-

lourltfs. This iril circumftance proves that,

though phlogilton certainly adhered to this

nitrous vapour, as appears by its phlogifti-

cating common air, yet that this colour intire-

ly dif ppears when the acid vapour contain-

ing the phlogifton is combined with a certain

proportion of water.

' After this, I threw a ftream of the vapour

upon a fmali quantity of diftiiled water, in a

•large phial, fhaking it now and then, to pro-

mote the abforption of the vapour \ when I

obferved that the water prefently became warm,

then began to fparkle very much, air iffuing

from all parts of it very copioully, and after

this it alTumed a light-blue colour-, in which

ftage of the procefs, it was, I doubt not, the

very fame thing that Mr. VVoulfc nad found by

impregnating water with the fuperabundanc

nitrous vapour, in his method of diftilling

fpiric of nitre. But, whereas he fays his blue

liquor
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Hquor continued blue, I found thatjnine pre-

fently loft its colour on being expoled to the

open air, emitting a copious red fume.

Finding that, in this manner of impregnat-

ing water, I foon gained the point of fatura-

tion, by as much of the vapour efcaping from

it as I could readily throw into it, 1 contrived

to impregnate the water m^ore effectually, in

the following manner. I got a veffcl, b fig. 3

in the form of a phial with a ground ftopple,

and two holes in the bottom •, which, howr-

ever, was to be placed uppermoft vvhen it

was ufed, lo one of thefe holes was fitted,

by grinding, a glafs fyphon, one end of which

was fitted in the fame manner to the long

phial in which the folution of the metal for

the produ6tion of the vapour was made, while

the other end of it went to the bottom of the

veffel above mentioned, and which contained the

water-, fo that whatever vapour was broughtinto

the vefiel by it, muft neceffarily pafs through

the whole body of the water ; and to the other

hole in thisveffel there was fitted, by grinding

alio, the end of a bent tube, which conveyed
thefuperfluous air, or vapour, info a common
recipient. But fcmetimes I had feveral of
thefe veflels placed one after another, as re-

prefented, fig. o^^ fo contrived, that the air

and vapour difcharged from the ftrft of them
O 3 mud
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muft neceflarily pafs through the water in the

next, and that which was dilcharged in thisj

muft pafs through the water in the fpilowing,

&c.

Making the experiment in this more accu-

rate manner, fo that the water had an oppor-

tunity of becoming thoroughly impregnated,

I made the following obfervations. The
water, after becoming warm, began, as be-

fore, to fparkle, and emit air ; after which it

becam^e blue^ ftill continuing to give air iri

much greater plenty than before. After thi^

the water became ^r^^;^, about which time the

emiffion of air ceafed •, and laftly, after the

green colour had deepened very much, fo as

to appear almoft black, when viewed in the

fame diredtion with the light that fell upon it,

2. yellowifh tinge vf&s perceived to be diffufed

through the green colour ; and this was the

laft ftate to which I could bring the water by

this impregnation.

I alfo obferved that, about the time that

the water in the firft of thefe velTels became

blue, that in the next began to fparkle ; and

when the water in the firft turned green, which

was probably effcded in no other way than by

the mixture oi tht yellow (which diftin<5tly ap-

peared afterwards) with the preceding blue,

the
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the water in the next veflel became bine, and

that in the following to iparkle, 6^c.

One of the moft extraordinary circumflances

in this whole procefs, which, throughout, is

not a little remarkable, is the produdion of

air from the water in the two firil ftages of it,

viz. while it is tranfparent, and while it is

blue, before it becomes green. At firft 1

concluded that this was phlogifticated air ;

this kind of air having been the produce of a

fimilar procefs for the impregnation of e// with

the nitrous vapour, as has been feen above.

But I alfo thought it pofTible that, as this emif-

lion of air exactly refTernbled the emifTion of

iixed air on heating of water fully impregnated

with it, part of this air, at kail, might be

of that kind. But having filled a phial with

this water, at the time that it was dilcharging

air moft copioufly, and having placed it in-

verted in a bafon of the fame, 1 prefcntly got

a confiderable quantity of it, and found it to

be all pure nitrous air, poirefTed of the pecu-

liar properties of that kind of air in as great a

degree as any whatever, and that it contained

no portion of fixed air.

The quantity of nitrous air produced in this

manner is very extraordinary. When I filled

a phial with the water in the ftate of emitting

O 4 air.
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air, and inverted it in a bafon of water, it pre-

fently almoft filled it, expelling the water.

But when I filled a phial with a ground ftopple

and tube with the water, and caught all the qir

that came from it, with and without heat, I

got at one time more than ten times the bulk
of the water, all pure nitrous air.

This will appear the more extraordinary,

if it be confidered, that water cannot be made
to imbibe more than about one tenth of its

bulk of nitrous air. The produdlion of it in

this cafe, therefore, is quite another things and-

mud have a different caiife ; though, had the

quantity of it been fmall, it might have been

imagined, that the nitrous air from the bif-

muth having impregnated the water, as, in

fome degree, it neceflarily mult, this nitrous

air might have come from that folution.

So great is this difcharge of nitrous air, that

if the impregnated water be left to itfelf, it

will continue to emit air for a day or two ;

fo that it is not improbable, but that it may,

from firft to laft, yield fifteen or twenty times

its bulk. On this account, if this water be

confined in thin phials, it will endanger the

breaking of them ; and the ground floppies of

ftrong phials have often been thrown out by

it with great violence.

It
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It is, perhaps, mofl; difficult to conceive

how the nitrous air that is produced in thefe

circumftances gets the earthy which all nitrous

air certainly does contain ; fmce it is not the

nitrous air that was yielded by the bifmuth,

the earth ofwhich it might have taken up; but

muft have come folely from the diftilled water,

and nitrous vapour. That it lliould g^tphlo-

gijlon enough to compofe it, is not at all ex-

traordinary i fince the nitrous vapour pro-

duced in this manner is moft highly phlogifti-

cated. The confideration of this experiment

may pofiibly throw fome light upon the nature

of the converfion of water into earth, in the

experiments of Mr. Godfrey, and others.

The air that is produced by the dire<5t fo-

lution of zinc in fpirit of nitre is often but

partially nitrous ; but it is remarkable, that

the air which ifTues from water impregnated

with nitrous vapour from the folution of zinc

is wholly nitrous ; exadly like that which is

procured by ufing bifmuth in the above-men-

tioned experiments. Other phenomena relat-

ing to the facuration of water with nitrous va-

pour are well worthy of oblervation.

Having exaftly meafured a quantity of wa-

ter before it was impregnated with the nitrous

vapour, I obferved that, after the impregna-

tion.
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tion, it was increafed exaflly one third ; two

meafures of water having become three^ and

agreeably to this, I found that a quantity of

the ftrongeft fpirit of nitre that I couid procure

occupying thefpace of 4dwts.<fwater, weighed

6dwts. The exhalation of red vapour from

water thus impregnated is very great, far

exceeding any thing that I have e v er leen in any

other kind of fpirit of nitre. When the ftop-

plcs have been thruft very hard into the phials

containing it, they have been fometimes

thrown out with great force, and the upper

part of the phials, containing this acid, are

always exceedingly red.

Examining the ftrength of a quantity of

deep green fpirit of nitre, I found that as

much of it as occupied the fpace of 4dwts. of

water yielded thirteen ounce meafures of ni-

trous air with copper. When a quantity of

this acid had been expofed to the open air

about a week, and its colour had intirely

vani{hed, the fame quantity of it yielded nine

ounce meafures of nitrous air, which is about

the fame produce that was yielded by Mr.
Winch's pure fpirit of nitre mentioned above ;

and being equally colourkfsy they were pro-

bably the very fame thing. N. B. No heat

was applied in thefe trials.

The
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The 'oolatility of the nitrous acid, in

water impregnated in this manner, is very-

extraordinary. For, pouring a little of it into

an open glafs, and blowing upon it, a copi-

ous red vapour ifllies from it j and by blow-

ing upon it in this manner about the fpace of

a minute, the blue or green colour intirely

vanifhes, and the water becomes of a pale yel-

low colour, exatlly like common fpirit of

nitre. If the acid in this ftate (and the fame

is the cafe with the common fpirit of nitre)

be expofed to the open air a few days, it be-

comes quite, or very nearly, colourlefs, and

very weak. To fee the nitrous acid thus

blown out of a quantity of this impregnated

water in the form of a red vapour, juft as it

went into it, is curious enough, and what has

given much pleafure to thofe of my chymical

friends to whom I have Ihewn it. It is evi-

dent from this experiment, that the thing on

which all thefe colours of nitrous acid depends,

is the volatile acid vapour.

Oil of vitriol is known to increafe in weight

by being expofed to the open air, from which

it attracts a quantity of moifture which dilutes

it. But this is not the cafe with the nitrous

acid, at leaft with this. For, on the con-

trary, it always lofes both weight and bulk by

fuch cxpofure. In order to obferve the limit

2 of
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of this lofs with refpedl to this volatile fpirit of

nitre, I obferved that a quantity of it, before it

was fo expofed, weighed i3dwts. 8grs. -, and

after a fortnight it had loft i dwr.in weight, and

was diminifhed about one fifteenth in bulk.

I found, however, that the ftrongeft impreg-

nation of water with nitrous vapour, befides

containing a quantity of acid more volatile

than ufual, retains as much of it as the ftrongeft

fpirit of nitre does after being a long time

equally expofed to the common air. And,

indeed, when the green colour is blown out of

this impregnated water, it is not to be dif-

tingulfhed, in any refpect, from the ftrongeft

yellow fpirit of nitre.

In order to obferve in what proportion dif-

ferent kinds of nitrous acid would lofe ftrength

by expofure to the open air, I expofed in equal

cups, equal quantities oi blue ^^\nx., green^ green

tinged withyellow, a quantity of the common
fort made by Mr. Godfrey, and a quantity of

my own diftilling, with the proportion of eight

ounces of oil of vitriol to ten of nitre ; and

when they had ftood about a fortnight, and

were all become quite colourJefs, like water,

a quantity of each of them occupying the

fpice of 4dwts. of water yielded nitrous air in

the following proportions. Of the green four

4 ounce
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ounce meafures, and of the green tinged with

yellow 4^ •, which was alfo the produce of

Mr. Godfrey's acid j and of my o'^n five ounce

meafures. Of the blue I find no account.

That the fpirit of nitre made by the impreg-

nation of water with nitrous vapour, is a purer

acid of the kind than the common fpirit of

nitre, appears evidently by its not depofiting

any thing vi^hen it is mixed with a folution of

filver in the nitrous acid, which is tlie cafe

v.'ith the common fpirit of nitre ; and this is

always faid to be a proof that it contains a

quantity of vitriolic acid.

But that fpirit of nitre made in this manner
contains more phlogifton than common fpirit

of nitre is alfo evident, both from the copious

red fumes emitted from it, and alfo from other

circumftances, efpecially from the quality of

the air which it yields with flowers of zinc.

Having mixed a quantity of blue fpirit of

nitre with flowers of zinc which were of a dull

colour, and appeared from feveral experiments

to contain a portion of phlogiiton, it yielded,

with the heat of a candle applied to the phial

which contained it, fl:rong nitrous air ; when

the common fpirit of nitre applied in the fame

manner gave only phlogifticatcd air ; the phlo-

gifton of which came probably from the calx

itfelf,
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itfelf, though a fmall portion of it might havd
been in the nitrous acid, which I believe is

never intirely free from it.

This experiment alfo feems to prove that

an earth is the bafis of nitrous air. For the

fame blue fpirit of nitre, which gave nitrous

air with thefe flowers of zinc, yielded no air at

all when it was treated in the fame manner
without them.

It is alfo a proof that the green fprrit of

liitre contains a good deal of phlogifton j that

if a very brown fmoking fpirit of nitre, which

certainly contains much phlogifton, be mixed

with water, in a certain proportion, a green

acid is produced. But this is not the cafe

when the common yellow fpirit of nitre, which

contains lefs phlogifton, is applied in the fame

manner.

A moft remarkable fa6t of this kind once

occurred to me, in the courfe of my diftillation

of fpirit of nitre. The faltpetre being very

impure (having been cafually mixed with va-

rious phlogiftic matters) the fpirit that came

over was exceedingly browii, and the fumes

were uncommonly red, and copious ; when,

the fire happening to flacken, there was a con-

denfation of air and vapour within the veflels^

and
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and a quantity of water rufhed, before I was

aware of it, into the receiver, through the

glafs tube, /fig. 4. and this mixture of that

ftrong browH fpirit of nitre and the water,

which I fuppofe was three fourths of the whole,

made a perfectly deep green acid ; whereas

none that I could make by the mixture of the

acids after they were decanted, ever ap-

proached to the greenefs of this. The colour

was almoft as deep as I could produce by the

dired impregnation of water with the nitrous

vapour.

SECTION
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SECTION XX.

Of the Impregnation of Oils, and of Spirit of

Wine, with the Nitrous Vapour.

The effect of the impregnation of oils with

the nitrous vapour is, in general, the coagu-

lation of them and giving them a red colour.

But the phenomena attending the proceiTes,

from the firft to the laft ftage of the impregna-

tion, are very various, and not a little remarka-

ble.

Oil of olives immediately became of a fky-

blue colour by this impregnation, and at firft

was nightly warm. After ftafiding all night,

it became yellow, and coagulated ; and be-

ing diflblved by heat, it ftill retained its yel-

low colour ; but by a frelh impregnation it

became blue, and after that of a light orange.

After ftanding fome weeks, it became al-

moit white and ftifF ; but was a little fluid at

the bottom of the phial, where it alfo inclined

to a green colour, while the upper part had

fomething of the appearance of froth, as if

fmall bubbles of air had been emitted by it,

and were entangled in it.

A part
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A part of the -johale-oil that had been ufed

in my firft attempts to confine the nitrous acid

vapour, and which was of a dark red colour,

and coagulated, being melted, and put into

another phial, and then impregnated again with

frefii nitrous vapour, became of a deep blue

colour. In cooling it became of a dirty green,

then inclined to yellow, became a little fluid,

and continued fo.

A quantity of frejl^ whale-oil became blue

by this mode of impregnation. Leaving it to

cool, the upper part of it became ilifF, and

afTumed a light orange-colour, while the lower

part ftill continued blue and fluid ; but at length

it became of a deep orange-colour, and was pef-

fedly coagulated throughout. By long keep-

ing, the lower part of it became fluid, while

the upper part continued fl:iff', the whole of k
looking brown ; but the fluid part became of

a lighter colour than the other.

Oil of turpentine prefently became of a thick

conflfl:ence, and yellowifh. Repeating the

procefs fome time after, all the upper part of

the phial was filled with denfe white fumes,

and the lov/er part of it became quite red and

(liff. At one time, during the procefs, when-

the ftream of nitrous vapour was peculiarly

copious, there was a kind of flight explofion in

Vol. III. P the
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the infide of the phial. This fubftance always

continued very ftifF and red.

Having put a little ejjential oil of mint into a

phial previoufly filled with nitrous vapour, a

violent effervefcence, and great heat, were im-

mediately excited •, while the oil prefently be-

came of a green colour, and the fmell of it

was exceedingly ftrong. Afterwards, by
throwing more nitrous vapour into the phial,

this oil became of a deep orange-colour, was
hardly fluid, but was femi-tranfparent. By
long keeping, however, it became almoft fo-

lid, like the oil of turpentine, but of a brighter

colour J and fo it ftill continues.

When all thefe kinds of oil, about tw6

months after they were impregnated, were

melted by the heat of the fire, they all retained

the fame colour. And at this time I obferved

that the folid part of the whale oil fwam in the

melted part, occafioned perhaps by its having

fome bubbles of air entangled in it, though

none of them were vifible. Each of thefe

kinds of oil ftill preferved their peculiar fmell,

though mixed with that of the fpirit of nitre.

Ether received no change of coloar at firft

by this impregnation ; but the upper part of

the phial was filled with a white fume, when
the
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the vapour was firft applied •, and when a

Candle was prefented to the mouth of it, it

burned with a green flame, exaclly like a

mixture of inflammable and nitrous air. At
length all the upper part of the fluid became

of a deep blue colour ; and, obferving it more
narrowly, the blue appeared to be intirely k-
parated from the refl:, which continued co-

lourlefs at the bottomj and Was three fourths

of the whole.

Refiedbing upon the phlogidicated air emit-

ted from the whale-oil, after being impreg-

nated with nitrous vapour, in my attempts to

confine that vapour by means of it, I was wil-

ling to try whether a fimilar impregnation of

the other oils, as linfeed-oil^ and oil of turpen-

tine would produce the fame efred ; which I

found it to have. It was in this courfe of ex-

periments, that I accidentally obferved the

aftonifhing effed: of thefe oils to decompofe

nitrous air, and leave it in the ftate of phlo-

gifliicated air, of which an account has been

given already.

Tine oil of turpentine took much more of the

nitrous vapour than the linfeed-oil ; but when,

in the courfe of the procefs, it became blue,

as the other had alfo done, it yielded air more
topioufly •, and this, like the air from the

P 2 whale-
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whale-oil, and the linfeed oil, was mere phlo-

gifticated air, without any mixture of fixed

air.

Not having a quantity oi ether to make the

experiment with this fpecies of oil, in the fame

manner as I had done with the others, I con-

tented myfelf with impregnating it by plung-

ing the end of the tube, out of which the va-

pour iiTued, into a phial containing the ether.

This i did a confiderable time without any

particular appearance ; but at length the etiier

fuddenly turned green, and the moment that

this change of colour appeared, air began to

ifiue from it in torrents.

Happening to make the effervefcence too

violent, at one time that I was making this

experiment, fome ai the nitrous acid, and

fmall bits of the bifmuth, were throvs/n into

the ether; where they kept diflblving, and

producing air very copioufly. This air, when

I firft obferved it, I concluded to be nitrous

air; but when I collected a quantity of it,

and examined it, it appeared to be phlogifti-

cated air only : from which it was evident,

that ether had the property of inftantly con-

verting nitrous air into phlogifticatcd air, or

at leaft of yielding phlogifticated air from the

impregnation of nitrous vapour.

Suf-
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Sufpeding at that time that the former of

thefe was the cafe, and willing to try whether

the other kinds of oil had the fame property,

I transferred a quantity of nitrous ajr into a

phial previouQy filled with oil of turpentine ;

and obferved, that, with a very fmall degree of

agitation, it was abforled very faft •, and, being

reduced to one fourth of its bulk, was found

to be mere phlogidicated air? This experi-

ment fuggefted thofe that have already been

recited, concerning the eftefl of oil of turpen-

tine upon nitrous air. N. B. The impreg-

nation of ether v/ith nitrous vapour feems to

make it more volatile than it was before.

The efi'e<ft of the impregnation oi fpirit of

ivine with the nitrous vapour was confidera-

bly different from that of the oils above men-

tioned. When I threw a ftream of nitrous va-

pour upon a quantity of this fluid contained

in a phial, it did not fufi'er any change of co-

lour, and was not fenfibly heated ; but when

the flame of a candle was prefented to the

mouth of the phial afterwards, a vapour iflfued

from it, which burned with a greenifli flame.

After frequently repeating this procefs, a

quantity of genuine nitrous ether, about one

third of the whole, was perceived to feparate

P 3 itfelf
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itfelf from the fpirit of wine, and to fwim up-
on the furf^ce of it.

Both the ether and the fpirit of wine were
rendered extremely volatile by this procefs, the

vapour frequently throwing out the glafs

floppies from the phials in which they were

contained, if they wer^ not thruft in very

tight ; and bubbles of air iffued very copioully

from every part of them, whenever the flop-

pies were taken out, a quantity of the vapour

always rufhing, at the fame time, out of the

phial,

When I made this impregnation by plung-

ing the tube out of which the vapour iffued

into a phial of this liquor^ the procefs was

continued a confiderable tiaie before any thing

remarkable appeared ; but at length the li-

quor turned fuddenly blue, and boiled with

great violence ; when., immediately inverting

the phial, and filling it up with freih fpirit

of wine, (in order to place it inverted in g,

bafon of the fame) all the vapour was again

abforbed, except a very fmall bubble. But,

l^y the help oi a little warmth, more air was;

produced, and it expelled a great part of the

liquor. This air being transferred to quick-

filver did not affed it; and upon admitting

lime-water ^o it, though one half of it was

fre*
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prefently abforbed, the water did not become

turbid. Applying the flame of a candle to

the mouth of the velTel in which it was con-

contained,- it burned with a blue flame def-

cending pretty rapidly from the top to the

bottom of the veflel.

Upon this I took a quantity of fpirit of

wine partly impregnated with nitrous vapour,

about two months before, and warming it,

found that it yielded air, or vapour, in the

fame manner as in the lail experiment ; and

filling a phial with this liquor, and inverting

it i'l a baton ot the lame, the vapour ifluing

from it prefently filled almoft the whole of

the phial. Transferring this air into a vefTel

of lime-wPter, three fourths of it prefently

difappeared, the lime-water was made con-

fiderably turbid, and the refiduum feemed to

be flightly inflammable.

At another time I obferved that air produced

in this manner was phlogifticated air, mixed
with fixed air, and alfo with the vapour of

ether, which I have found to double the

quantity of any kind of air. That fixed air may
come from a mixture of fpirit of wine and
nitrous acid 1 had obferved before, vol. II. p.

127 ; and this feems to be a pretty fatis-

fadory proof, or at leafl: a ftrong prefumption

P 4 of
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of fixed air being a modification of the

nitrous acid. For by no other treatment,

I believe, can fpirit of wine be made to give

any fign of its containing fixed air,

N. B. It may be jufb worth while to obferve,

at the clofe of this feclion, that whale-oil and

clive-qil^ impregnated with nitrous vapour,

dilTolved quickfilver, and produced air •, but

the oil of turpentine impregnated in the fame

manner, did not feem to affedt quickfilver.

I made thefe trials by only dropping a little

quickfilver into the impregnated oils, and ob-

fsrving whether any air bubbles rofe from it.

SECTION
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SECTION. XXI.

Of the Impregnation of the Acids, ^c. "joiththe

Nitrons Vapour.

Both oil of vitriol^ and fpirit of fait ^ re-

ceive an impregnation from nitrous vapour,

though not in fo great a quantity as water

;

and the efFefts of thefe impregnations are pret-

ty remarkable, and in feveral refpefts confi-

derably different from the refult of a mixture

of thefe acids, v/hen each of them (as hitherto

they always have been) are previoufly com-

bined with water.

Having filled a very large phial with the ni-

trous vapour, I poured into it a little oil of

vitriol^ and obferved that the vapour was im-

bibed, though very (lowly ; but at length the

red colour intirely difappeared, and the air

rufhed into the phial when it was opened.

Afterwards I fully faturated a quantity offtrong

oil of vitriol with the red vapour thrown upon
it, in a large phial, frequently fhaking it, to

promote the faturation, and repeating the pro-

cefs very frequently. At length this acid,

from -being quite tranfparent, became of a

light blue colour ; but in other refpedls did

not
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not differ much, to appearance, from com-
mon oil of vitriol, except that a white vapour
exhaled from it.

But having poured a quantity of this im-

pregnated oil of vitriol from one phial into

another, and having dipped the empty phial

in a trough of water, 'i order to rinfe it, I

was furprifed by the fudden burfting out of a

great quantity of red vapour, which dafhed

part of the water to a confiderable diftance,

and alfo at a prodigious heat^ that was initant-

ly produced within the phial.

Upon this I put a fmall quantity of the

impregnated oil of vitriol into an open drink-

ing glafs, and gently pouring a little water

upon it, obferved no remarkable appearance 5

till, with a piece of glafs tube, I began to ftir

and mix them ; when the heat immediately

took place, attended with the emiflion of a

cloud of denfe red vapour : and thefe appear-

ances increafed with the agitation, and inti-

mate mixture of the water and this impreg-

nated oil of vitriol, till at length all the ni-

trous vapour feemed to be expelled, and the

oil of vitriol was left as it was at firft, only

diluted with water. This experiment, when

well conducted, is more remarkable than it

will be expeded to be found from this account

of
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of it. Several good chymiils of my acquaint-

ance have been much ftruck "/ith it.

But che impregnation of Jpint of fait with

the nitrous vapour, at the fame time that it is

moreeafily efFeded, is of a ftill more remarka-

)ble nature; and will, I hope, beof confidcra-

ble ufe : for it makes an aqua regia of incom-

parably more power in the folution of gold

than the common fort. In confequence of

this impregnation, the fpirit of fait, from be-

ing of a ftraw-colour, prefently becomes of a

very deep orange, much deeper than the fpi-

rit of nitre itfelf can ever be made and the

vapour which is emits is peculiarly pun-

gent.

But one of the moft remarkable circum-

ftances attending this impregnation is that,

whereas the common aqua regia is made in the

beft manner by mixing one fourth of fpirit

of fait, with three fourths of fpirit of

nitre, this liquor, which is, in a manner,

nothing but fpirit of fait (for I did not per-

ceive that the bulk of it was fenfibly increafed

by the procels) after having imbibed a little

of the nitrous vapour, becomes pofTcIfed of

all the properties of that aqua regia, which

confifts chiefly of fpirit of nitre, and in much
greater perfeftion. For, while the com-

ITiion aqua regia will hardly diflblve gold with-

out
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out the help of heat, this diffolves it with as

much rapidity as I have almoft ever feen in

any chymical folucion whatever, whe« it is

perfedlly cold. The quantity of gold that this

aqua regia is capable of dilTolving, in propor-

tion to its bulk, I have never afcertained ; but

it feems to exceed the common aqua regia very

much in this refped:.

This is alfo a much cheaper kind of aqua

regia than the common fort. For a fmall

quantity of fpirit of nitre will, bylhis means,

communicate a fufficient quantity of nitrous

^vapour to faturate a large quantity of fpirit of

fait, which is a very cheap article ; whereas,

in the common method of making aqua regia,

the bulk of it is fpirit of nitre, which is very

dear in comparifon.

If nitrous air be decompofed over a quantity

of fpirit of fait, in the manner defcribed in a

former feftion, it becomes the fame power-

ful aqua regia, by faturation with the ni-

trous vapour, which had been contained in

the nitrous air.

I thought it fomething remarkable, that

after having made aqua regia by impregnating

fpirit of fait with nitrous vapour, 1 could not

compofe an aqua regia by impregnating fpirk

of
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of nitre with the vapour ofj fpirit of fait, ap-

plied in the fame manner. But though I en-

deavoured to do this in every method that I

could think of, I got no liquor that would

diflfolve gold, or that was, in any refpeil,

materially different from comnion ipirit of

nitre.

When fpirit 6f fait is' faturited with nitrous

vapour, it yields air, in the f^me manner that

water does in the fame pro'cefs. This air I

caught, and found it to be nitrous air, the

fame that it yielded by water. Part of rhe air,

however, was abforbed' by v/ater ; which I

imagine muft have been a mixture of marine

acid air, difcharged from it together with the

nitrous air.

Water impregnated to faturation with vi-

triolic acid air admits of this impregrtation

with nitrous vapour almoft as well as pure vva-

ter. In this proccfs, which was performed

. by plunging the tube from which the vapour

iffued into a phial of this impregnated water,

ftanding; in a bafon of cold water fin order "to

prevent its becoming hot, and thereby lofing

its own proper air) it became blue, and emit-

ted air very copioufly. Much more than the

bulk of the water had efcaped, v/hen, by fil-

ling a phial with this doubly-impregnated

Vvater,
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and inverting it in a bafon of the fame, I caught

a quantity of it, and found it to be pure ni-

trous air. There would, no doubt, have been

a mixture of vitriolic acid air along with it

;

but water prefently imbibes this kind of air.

In making this impregnation, the greatefl care

fhould be taken to make it retain the vapout

which the water has imbibed, by always keep-

ing the phials which contain it clofely ilopped^

and alfo by plunging them in cold water as

as foon as the operation is over. For other-

wife the effort of thefe two very elaftic va*

pours to efcape from the water would endanger

the burfling of the phials.

This water impregnated with vitriolic acid

air, and fuper-impregnated with nitrous va-

pour, emits a copious white 'fume, in which*

as well as in its blu colour, it refembles oil

of vitriol impregnated in the fame manner^

But I coulti not make oil of vitriol emit any

nitrous air by this procefs.

Having made thefe new impregnations, 1

was delirous of c^bferving the effeds of them

in the folution ofmetals ; and it was obfervable

in general, that, in thefe procefTes, as well as

in the experiments with the mixture of acidsj

the nitrous acid produced its effed the firftj

or at leaft in the grcateft abundance at firft 5

2 while
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while the other acids feemed to aft their parts

independently of it, taking more time to their

work i but feveral of the phenomena were

fingular enoUgh.

The oil of vitriol thus impregnated readily

diffolved quickfilver, but without yielding any

air at firft. But when the whole feemed to

be diffolved into a thick and white matter, air

was produced pretty plentifully, though ir-

regularly, and it was all nitrous. The up-

per part of the liquor 'n the phial in which

this folution was made was green, and the

lower part white. This oil of vitriol alfo dif-

folved lilver, but would not touch gold.

The fpirit of fait which had received this

impregnation, and which diffolved gold fo

rapidly, as I have mentioned, diffolved Jiher

alfo, and produced nitrous air. This liquor

alfo diffolved zinc, and produced air that was

ftrongly inflammable, differing in nothing from

common inflammable air, except that it

burned with a green flame, which muft have

been derived from a flight mixture of nitrous

air.

Water faturated with vitriolic acid air, and

then with nitrous vapour, would not diffolve

gold ; but, though much diluted with water,

it
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it yielded air from zinc, one meafure of which

•and two of common air occupied the fpace of

2t meafures. The air thus produced with-

out heat extinguiflied a candle; but when I

heated the phial, I got more air, which was

fired with one great explofion, like a mixture

of inflammable and common air; or rather

like inflammable air fired in the vapour of

fpirit of nitre, the flame defcending to the

bottom of the phial, and being exceedingly-

bright.

Repeating the experiment, in order to take

the air at different times, I found that the

firft produce, without heat, after pafling as

as little as pofnble through water, burned

with an enlarged flame, a bright flame in the

center, and a blue one at the fur-face. After-

wards the air was wholly inflammable, a clear

bright flame defcending rapidly from the top

to the bottom of the phial ; and the lafl: that

I could procure exactly refembled a mixture

of inflammable and nitrous air, burning with

a green or yeliowifli flame in the mouth of

the phial, and at length defcending gently

^ from the top to the bottom.

At another time this doubly-impregnated

water, with zinc, produced fl:rong nitrous

air, afterwards that which burned with an

4 enlarged
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Enlarged flame, then with a flame ftill more

enlarged, then like a mixture of common and

inflammable air, the flame defcending at once

to the bottom of the veflfel ; and the iafl; pro-

duce was fired at fcveral times, exactly like a

very weak inflammable air.

But none of the appearances recited above

are fo remarkable as the phenomena produced

by the vapour which 1 procured on diflilling

to drynefs a folution of gold in marine acid

impregnated with nitrous vapour, which I

have mentioned as fo excellent a kind of aqua

regia. The produce of this procefs was an

acid air, of a very peculiar kind
; partaking

both of the nitrous and marine acid, but more
of the latter than of the former, as it ex-

tinguilned a candle ; but it was both ex-

tinguiftied and lighted again with a mofl: beau-

tiful deep blue flame. A candle dipped into

the fame jar of this kind of air went out more
than twenty times fucceflively, making a very

pleaflng experiment. The quantity of this

acid air is very great, and the refiduum 1 have

fometimes found to bedephlogifiicated, fome-

times phlogiilicaced, and at other times ni-

trous air.

When I endeavoured to receive this vapour
in quickfilver, inftead of water, the firfl: that

Vol. III. Q^ I took
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I took corroded the quickfiiver very much.

Having completely filled a pretty large jar

with the firfi produce of this air, the quick-

fiiver prefently rofe within one fourth of the

top, which I took for granted had been by

the folution of mercury in the nitrous acid ;

and therefore I expefted to find this air nitrous.

But when I examined it, it appeared to be

mere phlogidicated air. There had probably

been a produftion of dephlogifticated air,

which had been reduced to phiogifticated air

by a mixture of nitrous air produced by the

folution of the quickfiiver. After this, in the

fame procefs, I filled another jar half full of

this air, attended, as before, v^ith a great

corrofion of the qui-kfilver •, but it rofe no

higher, as it had done in the preceding experi-

ment ; and when Vvater was admitted to it,

the whole of it was inftantly abforbed.

It was probably the nitrous vapour that

came firft in this procefs, and the marine acid

air afterwards.

It is eafy to catch this curious vapour by

attending to the courfe of the procefs, which

is as follows. The firft thing that comes over

is the common air contained in the phial (for

1 always made the experiment in a glafs vefTel

and a fand heat) than the fluid begins todiiliili

im-
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immediately after which comes this pure acid

vapour ; and in the lafl place the generated air,

the quality of which is various, but generally

dephlogillicated.

It may be ju'1: worth while, at the clofe of

this feiftion, to mention the impregnation of a

folution of liver of fulphur in water, and alfo

of alkaline liquors, with this vapour.

Throwing the nitrous vapour upon water

faturated with liver of fulphur, it prefently

became milk white •, but growing clear, it

became of a light colour, a fubftance in the

form of curds fwimming at the top of it, and

which was probably the fame matter that

had made it appear fo white and cloudy at

firft.

Throwing this vapour upon the volatile fal-

ammoniac a white cloud was immediately pro-

duced within the phial, and it continued a

long time ; but at length it difappeared, and

the liquor became firft of a flight orange-co'-

lour, and after fome time was blue. In this

procefs the liquor became very hot, and fmali

bubbles of air iflfued from it in great plenty.

Thefe, had I examined them, would pro-

bably have been found to have been nitrous

air.

0^2 I began
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I began the fame procefs with caufiic alkali^

and obferved that it imbibed a great quantity

of the nitrous vapour •, but feeing nothing

remarkable in the appearance of the liquor,

1 did not profecute the experiment.

SECTION
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SECTION XXII.

Of the A^ion of Nitrous Vopour upon foms

Solid Substances.

With refped to the articles mentioned in

the title of this feclion, 1 have not done much

;

but fome of the obfervations that I have made

will be found to be curious.

Confidering the extraordinary ftrength of

the marine acid vapour, I was defirous of try-

ing whether the nitrous acid in the fame form

would have the fame power, viz. that of de-

compofing fubftances into which the vitriolic

acid entered •, and I made the experiments

upon fulphur, and alum. But it did not ap-

pear that the vitriolic aeid, in either of thefe

cafes, was diflodged by the nitrous ; owing,

perhaps, to the nitrous acid, in this cafe, be-

ing partially faturated with phlogifton, though
uncombined with v/ater. The fulphur was
unchanged, but the alum was rendered white

and opaque -, an effect which I have obferved

to be produced by alkaline air j the acid in

this cafe, as the alkali in that, having feized

upon the moijiure that is contained in this

faline fubltance.

0^3 Common
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Qovamovi fait imbibed this nitrous vapour ;

but whether its acid was tiiflodged, or its water

only was feized uponj I did not. examine.

As Tpirit of nitre riiti^ed with ^iTth 'yields

dephlogiitica'ted kTr, I was willing to try whe-

.t-her the nitrous vapour, without water, would

have the fanie eiTc<5l. j and I made the'trial

\n\\\ flowers of zinc^ and red-lead \ the former

being of a darlcifh" colour, and con'tarn'ihg,

1 believe, more phlogillon tli ah tlie whiter

flowers of zinc.

leaving frequently thrown a ftrearn of this

vapour upon a quantity of the'fe ^flowers of

zinc, I put them into it gun-b;irrel; and from

one ounce, one pennyweight, ^x grains,

weiglied after thefatu ration (for I had negleiled

to do, it before) I expelled only fix or. eight

ounce meafurcs of air, half of which was fixed

air, anH,the remainder phlogillicated j bw'ing,

.perhaps, to the gun-barrel, but perhaps aifo,

in part, to the phlogiilon contained in this

calx. The materials carefully colledled after-

wards weighed loz. odw. i7grs.

But the effect of this vapour upon red-lead is

exceedingly remarkable. Common fpirit of

nitre mixed with this fubftance makes it of a

deeper red, till at laft it is almoft black ; but

the
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the nitrous vapour, after deepening the colour

of it a little, changes it into a perfc(^ly while

and brittlefuhflance^ at the fanie time heating it

exceedingly.

To produce this change in the red-lead,, I

found, after many trials, that I fucceeded beft

by firft (lightly moillening the infide of a glafs

jar, and, by applying the red-lead to every part

of it, giving the jar as thick a coating of it as I

could; and after this throwing the vapour in-

to it, by inferting the tube through which jt,

iffued very deep into the jar. By this means

th'Cre \5/as expofed to the nitrous vapour furface

enough to imbibe it all, without fuffering any

part of it to go over the mouth of the jar. It

is remarkable that, in this experiment, the

red-lead that is neareft to the gl^fs becomes

white firft; and ix adheres to the glafij fo ciofe-

ly, as to require the edge of a Iharp knife to

fcrape it off.

I thought that by filling the fet of phials,

fig. 3. with red-lead, and making the vapour

pafs through them all in fuccefficn, ! fhould,

in the eafieft manner, get a quantity of this new
kind of white-lead. But 1 Ojaly found, after con-

tinuing the procefs a confiderable time, that

the red-lead in the firft phial became vtr^j

nightly white, juft- at the bottom where the

0^4 vapour
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vapour entered it^ and alfo in a circle clofe to

the glafs at the top ; and that near the top of
the lecond phial there was a limilar circle, but

not near fo white, while the reft of the lead

was of a darker colour. But the whole quan-

tity was confiderably increaied in weight by
this means.

Being willing to examine what air this white-

lead would yield, I firft put a quantity of it

into a gun-barrel, and prefently found that it

yielded a very great quantity of air, the firft

produce of which was nitrous, and the laft

(dephlogifticated. After the procefs the ma-

terials had become lead, exaftly as red-lead

ufed to do in the fame degree of heat.

I then put into a glafs veflel a quantity of

this white-lead, weighing loz, idwt. i7grs.

The produce was forty-four ounce meafures

of air; of which a fmall part at the firft was

phlogifticated, but all the reft was exceeding-

ly pure. After the procefs the materials

weighed lydwts. as near as I could eftimate it,

for the lower part of the materials were vitri-

fied, and could not be feparated from the bot-

tom of the glafs vefTel. The reft of the ma-

terials that had not been vitrified were of the

fame confiftence, and colour, with that which

remains after the fame procefs with red-lead,

with
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with or without fpirit of nitre, viz. the upper

part red, and the lower yellow.

Though this white-lead was perfeftly dry

and brittle, a confiderable quantity of moif-

ture came oyer during the procefs, at firft

tranfparent, but afterwards yellow ; and the

infide of the glafs tube through which the air

and moifture were conveyed, was coated with

a white fubftance, but next to the glafs vefTel

it was yellow. The air had been exceedingly

turbid, and the water employed to colled it

^as very acidj and yielded much air.

SECTION
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S E C T I O N-' XXIII.

" Vkpous Oifefvatipns relating to' the Process
^;'' jr<?r making ,Spirit of Nitre^ and to the Ni-
*'^'

; "tTicias AcTD itfdf-, andfirfi of the Produ'c-

''''•Tiov.cfAvKintheCourJ'eofit.
'

\- ''MAr^^ftJ' liad occafion,- -us muft have been

-feHi,-to '-make ufe of a confidfrabie qiiantky

of fpirk €ff ni'tTe,.' it will nor be woijd^ired at,

that I fhould be defirous of thoroughly under-

ftanding the chymical procefs by which it is

made, and of making it myfelf. This I

wiflied to do, partly lo fave expence ; but

principally to examine with my own eyes

every thing relating to it, and make what

variations I fhould think proper in the pro-

cefs, in order to get the acid in the feveral

different ftates in which I might have occafion

to ufe it, without depending upon the report

of any praftical chymift.

Having acquainted Mr. Woulfe and Mr.

Winch jun. with my wilhes, the former was

fo obliging as to furnifli me with a mod com-

modious apparatus for the purpofe, and the

latter both gave me inftru6lions how to ufe

4 : ,
^^>
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it, and alfo afTiited me in conducing a pro-

cefs or two at the outfet.

From this time I have made fo many dif-

tillations of this acid, and have varied the cir-

cumftances of it fo much, that I now think

myfelf qualified to teach others ; and there are

probably few perfons who have had more ex-

perience in this particular procefs than my-
felf. And I think myfelf amply rewarded

for the attention 1 have given to it, andl
exped to derive flill more advantage from the

farther fludy of it.

As feveral of the obfervations which I have

made upon this procefs are of confiderable

importance, and, as far as 1 know, are ori-

ginal, I fhall give an account of the pr'intipal

of them, efpecially fo far as they tend to

throw light upon the properties of this acid,

which i^ fo important an agent in every thing

relating to the bufmefs of air.
'tD

It was'firft advanced by Mr. Woulfe, Phil.

Tranf. vol, ly. p. 178, and is now generally

taken for granted, that in this procefs, as well

as in feveral other chymical diftillations, there

is a very, great abforption of air. This al-

ways appeared'fo me very extraordinary, and

to agree '-very ill with what I had myfelf ob-

fervcd
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ferved concerning the prodnftion of air. Nitre

itfelf, I knew, would yield air, and of a very-

pure kind ; and though the addition of oil of

vitriol would not add to the quantity, I faw

n(y reafon to think that it could diminijh it.

Had there, indeed, been any phlogiftic matter

in the retort, it would diminifh the air con-

tained in the veiTels, and the fumes of the

fpirit of nitre itfelf have certainly the fame ef-

fect. But this could not well exceed one

fourth of the whole, and this by no means

came up to what was generally fuppofed of

the great confumption of air upon this occa-

fion. But, though I know that there muft

neceffarily be a diminution, by phlogiftica-

tion, of the common air contained in the re-

tort, and the receiver, &c. yet I could not

help thinking it probable, th;it the air which

would be generated from the materials would,

in moft cafes, and efpecially if great heat was

ufed in the procefs, and if it was urged to the

iitmoft, more than fupply that deficiency.

I was the more willing to examine this cir-

cumftance thoroughly, from having con-

cluded, from the experiments in which I had

produced refpirable air from a mixture of fpi-

rit pf nitre and earth, that the pureft air is a

compound fubitance, confifting of thofe two

principles,
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principles, befides the phlogiRon that it may
contain -, whereas if it fhould prove true, that

there was a very great abforption of air by the

fpirit of nitre, during the procefs for mailing

it, the air which 1 had produced in the circum-

ftances above-mentioned might be nothing

more than the very air which had been im-

bibed by the fpirit of nitre that I imployed,

and, properly fpeaking, neither fpirit of nitre,

nor earth, might enter into its compofition.

On thefe accounts, the firft thing that I

wifhed to examine in this procefs, as will be
feen in my pamphlet intitled Philofophical Em-
piricifm, p. 45, was the true ftate of this fad:.

Accordingly, the firft time that I had an op-
portunity of feeing this procefs from the be-

ginning to the end, which was when Mr.
Winch conduded it for me, I added a fmall

apparatus for- receiving the air that might

come from it, or at leaft to enable me to

form a tolerable judgment whether there was,

in reality, an excefs either of lo/s or gain with

refpedt to air in the courfe of it ; and both

Mr. Winch and myfelf faw enough to convince

us that there was, at that time, an evident

prodtt^ion of air.

The quantity of fpirit of nitre that we made
was about fix ounces, with the proportion of

2 . fix
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fix ounces of oil of vitriol to eight of nitre.

The generation of air was obfervable in almoft

every part of the procefs, but more efpecially

towards the end of it ; and all the air that I

caught appeared to be better than common
air ; the firft part of it in the proportion of

i^ to I, and the reft of 2 to i. Alfo a con-

fiderable quantity came afterwards, which I

did not catch, but only oblerved that when it

was difcharged into the open air, it was

cloudy, as dephlogiflicated air, when it is

firfl produced, generally is. Indeed the fu-

perior quality of this air fufficienrly proved

that it was not the common air expelled by

heat from the retort and receiver, but muft

have been produced from the materials em-

ployed in the procefs.

Though I was myfelf fufficiently fatisfied

with the refult of this firft experiment, I was

willing to put an end to all poffible doubt

with refpe6l to it, by repeating the procefs

v;hen the neck of the relbrt, and the whole

body of the receiver, fhould be covered with

water, with a glafs valve (fuch as Mr. Parker

makes for his apparatus for impregnating

water with fixed air) adapted to the upper

part of the receiver, in order to let out, and

colled whatever air might be expelled or ge-

nerated, but to admit of no return of air into

the
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the vefiels -, but when the procefs fhould be

over to make an opening into the apparatus,

under water, which only would then be ad-

mitted to fupply the place of the air. By
riiaking the procefs in thefe circumftances^

carefully collecfling all the air that fliould iffue

from the valve, meafuring the quantity of
v^atcT that iliouki enter the veflels when the

procefs was over, and comparing this quanti-

ty with the contents of the retort and receiver

together, I could not fail to afcertain the faA

in the moft fatisfadory manner poflible. The
particulars of the experiment were as follow,

and they abund. ntly prove that air is not ab-

forbed, but generated in this procefs.

I put into the retort ten ounces of faltpetre,

and eight ounces of oil of vitriol ; and plung-

ing the end of the retort, and the whole body

of the receiver, in a trough of water, left an

orifice, to which was fitted a glafs valve.

Towards the beginning of the procefs, twenty-

three ounce meafures of common air were ex-

pelled •, but very little afterwards, till near

the end of the procefs, v/hen 1 received thirty

two ounce meafures of air, the bulk of v/hich

•was fo pure, that orre meafure of it required

an equal meafure of nitrous air to fatu-

rate it, and the very Lift that came was io

,.pure, that it took twice its quantity of ni-

trous
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trous air, without being in the leaft increafed

in bulk.

Opening the receiver under water, there

rufhed into it twenty-nine ounce meafures of

water, and I found that the whole cavity of

the receiver and retort together, exelufive of

the fpace occupied by the materials for the

experiment, was forty-fix ounce meafures ; ^o

that there were twenty-fix ounce meafures of

air generated in the procefs. Had even the

whole cavity of the retort and the receiver been

filled with water on opening of them, ftill

there would have been nine ounce meafures

produced -, for fo much did the quantity of

air expelled from the vefTels exceed their ut-

moft concents.

After this experiment, no reafonable doubtj

I think, can remain with refpeft to the fadti

For there cannot be any difference, in the na*

ture of the thing, whether the diftillation be

made in a fmaller, or in a larger way. How-
ever, 1 have fince frequently dillilled pretty

large quantities of this acid ; and though I

did not make the experiment with fo much
attention as in the laft cafe, every appearance

that I did attend to confirmed me in the fame

fentiment. Nor do I fee what could have

given occafion to the contrary opinion, befides

the-""
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the entrance of the air into the receiver when
the apparatus was cooling, at the conclufion

of the procefs, without confidering how much,

had been expelled from the veiTels v/hile they

were heating. It is pofllble, however, that,

if the procefs fhculd not be urged to the laft,

the quantity of air produced might not fupply

the Jofs occafioned by the diminution of the

common air^ from the fumes of the generated

fpirit of nitre ; fmce this diminution may be one

fourth of the capacity of the veffels. But

the lofs muft exceed this proportion before it

can appear that there is any proper abforption

of air in this procefsi.

The fource of the air produced in this pro-

cefs is, unquellionably, the earth of the nitre,

united to a part of its acid ; and when the

heat is very great, I have obferved that in

this, as well as in other proceffes, a greater

quantity of this earth will be carried off by

this acid than it can hold in iblucion when it is

cold. Upon one occafion in particular, when
I was diftilling a pretty large quantity of fpirit

of nitre, from nitre that was not very clean,

and when the heat was accidentally greater

than it ought to have been, a denfe cloud of

whitidi matter poured from the retort into the

receiver, quite filling the lower part of it, and

rendering it aJmoft intirely opaque ; and the

Vol. III. R fpirit
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fpirit of nitre which came over at that time,

and which 1 received feparately, in Mr.
Woulfe*s manner, had a pretty large quantity

of whitifh fediment, exaftly like that which

I had fometimes coUeded after the produflion

of dephlogifticated air that had been very

cloudy. I have likewife had a fediment of the

fame kind in various procefles for diftilling

fpirit of nitre, though never fo much of it as

upon this particular occafion. Something

like it is alfo generally found after evaporating

to drynefs a quantity of fpirit of nitre ; in do-

ing which I had, at one time, the following

appearances, and with the account of them I

fhall clofe this fedion.

In evaporating a quantity of fmoking fpirit

of nitre, in a deep phial, the fumes were firft

red, but aftei wards quite tranfparent within

the phial, and a fmall quantity of the white,

fediment remained, which became yellow when
water was poured upon it.

There is alfo a fmall white refiduum after

the evaporation of oil of vitriol.

SECTION
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SECTION XXIV.

Ohfervations relating to the Colour and

Strength of the Nitrous Acid, according to

different Circimfiances in the Procefs for mak-

ing it,

I HAVE by ho means made any complete or

regular fett of experiments relating to the co-

lour, or Jirength of this acid, this not having

been my objed ; but fome particulars of this

kind I have had occafiort toobferve; and fup-

pofingthem not to be generally known, or

not to- have been much attended to, 1 Ihali

recite them.

It is obvious to fuppofe that the more of

the acid vapour is condenfed in any given

quantity of fluid, the ftronger the acid mud
be •, and it appears to me, that it is impoffible

to increafe the ftrength of the acid, without

in fome meafure heightening the colour of it,

though the colour alone affords no fufficient

indication of its ftrength. Becaufe an addition

of phlogifton, which in fadl weakens the acid,

by a kind of faturation, likevvife heightens its

colour •, and before I made my own fpirit of

j:itre, I was often deceived by this circum-

R 2 fiance.
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ftance, and fometitnes, I fufpefl, impofed

upon ; having bought fpirit of nitre of a very

weak quality, hardly diftinguifliable in colour

from the very ftrongeft. In general, the light

yellow fpirit of nitre is the beft, containing

with the moft acid, the leaftphlogiflon ; but

it feems to be impoiTible to procure an acid

much exceeding the ftrength of this beft com-

mon fort, without giving it a deeper, or an

orange colour. But I have not made experi-

ments enow of the kind, to enable me to de-

cide abfolutely in this cafe.

The laft part of every produce of fpi'it of

nitre is of a deeper colour than the reft ; and

this I have always found to yield lefs nitrous

air than the pale yellow acid that preceded it.

And it is remarkable, that, though thefe acids

be received in the fame veffel, they will con-

tinue unmixed more than a day, and the up-

permoft may, with care, be poured off from

the lower. When I firft obferved this, I

thought it to be owing to the phlogifton mak-
ing the fpirit of nitre, which wr.s highly

charged with it, fpecifically lighter than the reft,

and therefore difpofed to remain at the top of

it ; till I obferved the fame thing concerning

that phlogifticated fpirit of nitre which always

comes firft, when fubftances containing phlo-

gifton are mixed with the materials in the

2 procefs.
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procefs. For this deep orange-coloured fpirk

remains in the bottom of the phial, without

feeming.to be at all difpofed to rife, and mix

with the yellow fpirit, which reds on the top

of it.

1 have frequently taken the produce of ni-

trous acid in the courfe of a diftiilation at fe-

veral times, in order to make obfervations on

their (Irength, and other phenomena attend-

ing the folution of metais in them. Of one of

thefe proceffes I Ihali give a particular ac-

count, becaufe 1 gave more attention to it than

to any other, though I have frequently ob-

ferved all the fame things in various other

diftillations.

In diflilling a large quantity of fpirit of nitre

I received the acid at four times. The firil

produce was very pale, and ftronger than any

that came afterwards. A quantity of it oc-

cupying the fpace of two penny-weights of

water, produced, without heat, 94- ounce

meafures cf nitrous air. It effervefced violent-

ly by mixing with water, emitting denfe red

fumes, and its action was the ftrongeft at firil.

Thefecond part of the produce was ftiil paler,

and yielded 8 i ounces of nitrous air. This alfo

mixed with water with effervefcence, and its

action was the ftrongeft a little time after it

R 3 was
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was firfl applied. The third part of the pro-

duce was brown, it made no effervefcence in

mixing with water, and yielded 7^ ounce

mealurcs of nitrous air, which came flowly at

firft but quicker afterwards. The laft part of

the produce was of a deep orange colour, it

made no effervefcence in mixing with water,

the air was produced equally, and was in

quantity five ounce meafures.

Repeating the experiments on the produc-

tion of air with thefe acids the day following,

1 found that they all yielded confiderably lefs,

without heat, than they had done the day be-

fore
J and even a boiling heat did not make

them yield fo much air as they had done be-

fore without heat. The difference alfo in

the produdion of air was in 'about the fame

proportion as the day before •, but the dif-

ference between the produce of air from the

/^y? produce of the acid, which yielded lefs air

both with and without heat, was much greater

than in the former, which yielded more air.

It was evident from this experiment, and

the fame was the refult of feveral others, that

the acid which comes over firft in dilfillatioh

is the ftrongeft j which may pofBbly be owing

to its being thepureji, \h confequence of con-

taining the leaft mixture of vitriolic acid :

for
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for it is made much lefs cloudy by the mixture

of a fokuion of filver in the nitrous acid.

Thinking to procure a very (Irong fpirit of

nitre, I uled oil of vitriol highly concentrated,

made for me by Mr. Winch, who told me that

ten ounces of it contained as much acid as fix-

teen of the common fort ; and I boiled the

nitre which I ufed a long time in a glafs vef-

fel, fo as to exclude all the water 1 could

from the procefs, and admit as X\ti\e phlogijion

as poflible. But though the produce was a

fpirit of nitre fomewhat ftrongerthan any that

I had made before, the difference was not con-

fiderable; nor could I be fure that, in a

number of trials, the advantage would be on

its fide.

Though, in this procefs, I took all pofTible

care to exclude phlogifton, the whole produce

was of a browniih colour. On mixing the in-

gredients, a great heat was produced, and very

red fumes prefently tilled the retort ; whereas,

in the common procefs, it is only a whitilh

cloud, like vapour of water, that rifes firft.

On the application of heat, the retort prefently

became clear, and the red vapours paffed i/uo

the aludel and receiver; but towards the end

of the procefs they re-appeared in the retort.

Upon the v/hole, therefore, the phenomena of.

R 4 this
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this diflillation, except at the firfl mixing of

the ingredients, did not at all differ from thofe

of the common one.

That the brown, or deep orange-colour,

in the fpirit of nitre is imparted to it by phlo-

gifton, evidently appeared by mixing a little

charcoal with the other materials in this diftil-

lation ; when ieveral aludels, which, forefee-

ing the conlequence, I had purpolely provid-

ed, were all filled with copious red fumes,

and a very brown fpirit of nitre was produced.

Much air alio was generated, part of which

was fixed, and part ftrongly nitrous.

A fmall quantity of hrafs-dufi had a fimilar

effe(5t, in phlogifticating the fpirit of nitre.

The lame alfo had a few drops oifpirit ofwine^

and other lubftances concaining phlogilton.

But if much fpirit of wine, oil of turpentine,

or other fluid fubflances, of a fimilar nature,

be made ufe of, the heat, and the quantity of

vapour becomes exceffive, and the procefs can ^

not go on.

When I ufed oil of vitriol that was only

black, I found no fenfible difference in the

fpirit of nitre, from that which had been got

from oil of vitriol perfcdlly tranfparent ; the

quantity of phlogifton necelTary to blaken oil

of
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of vitriol being too inconfiderable to have any

lenfible effed. in this procefs.

I have obferved that phlogifton deepens the

colour of fpirit of nitre, but it is remarkable

that heat alfo, without any addition of phlo-

gifton, produces the fame effed; ; as may pre-

fently be obferved by heating a quantity of the

paleft coloured fpirit. This is a phenomenon

exaftly limilar to that of the tubes and phials

filled with the nitrous vapour, which alfo af-

fume a deeper colour when they are made
warm,

SECTION
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SECTION XXV.

Ofthe Effe5fs of the Solutionof Bismvth^ and of

- Distillation ^;^ the Nitrous Acid.

In the account of my attempt to afcertain

the quantity of fpirit of nitre in a given quan^

tity of air, I have obferved that the fuperabuh-

dant acid retained by the water, through

which the generated air had pafled, yielded

more nitrous air, by the folution of copper,

than the whole original quantity of acid would

have done. This is certainly a very extraor-

dinary fa6l, but 1 have fince obferved another

fimilar to it, and which may, help to throw

fome light upon it. For the fame increafed

power is found in the water through which

the nitrous vapour has pafled after the folution

of bifmuth ; and I have fometimes found that

fpirit of nitre has feemingly acquired this ad-

ditional power by diflillation only.

The quantity of fpirit of nitre that I ufed in

this experiment was as much as occupied

the fpacc of four penny-weights of water,

which, with copper, would yield twelve

ounce meafures of nitrous air j but when it

was employed to raife nitrous vapour, by the

folution
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folution of bifmiith, befides the nitrous air

that was produced by this folution, the water

which was impregnated with it, being applied

to copper, yielded more nitrous air than the

quantity abovementioned ; but I did not ex-

adtly note the quantity of the furplus.

I do not think it improbable, that in this,

as well as when the acid was mixed wi[h red-

lead, the additional quanticy of nitrous air

may come from the water^ in confequence of

its impregnation with nitrous vapour •, though,

as I have obferved before, I do not pretend

to underftand the nature of that moft extraordi-

nary produdion of air.

Some experiments, however, led me, at

one time, to ima_'ine that the fpirit of nitre

acquired this additional power of yielding ni-

trous air by means of fimple volatilization^ be-

caufe 1 obferved it to be lb improved in ftrength

by dijiillation only. The fafts that I fhall

ftate are ftrongly in favour of that conclufion;

but I have fince fufpeded that this difference

niay be of the fame kind with that which is

found between fpirit of nitre frefh made, and

that which has been kept fome time, as was

mentioned above, a frefh diftillation bringing

it back, as it were, to its primitive itate.

Or.
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Or, I have thought that, if I had applied

heat in all the folutions, the difference would

have been little or nothing ; for when I firft

made thefe experiments I was not aware of

the difference that could be made in the pro-

duce of air by that circumflance. And when

I afterwards repeated -this experiment with this

view, though not fo accurately in fome other

refpecls, 1 thought there was no difterence in

the ftrength of the acid before and after diftil-

lation. 1 thinic it not amifs, however, to re-

cite the experiments that had a different refult,

fmce on fome other accounts they deferve atten-

tion •, as 1 took a very particular account both

of the phenomena attending the diftillation,

as well as of the quality of the feveral pro-

duces of air from it.

The acid that I firil chofe for this purpofe

was a very ftrong and brown fort -, but with

heat it became of a Itill deeper colour, and

threw out a great quantity of turbid white va-

pour, and at length it became nearly colour-

lefs ; while that which came over had as

much colour as the original acid. This alfo

yielded much more nitrous air than an equal

quantity of the original acid, but the colour-

lefs acid, which remained in the retort, did

not, in this cafe, yield fo much air.

After
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After this I difcilled a quantity of ftrong

pale coloured nitrous acid. This alfo, upon

the application of heat, bi.came of a deep

orange-colour, and red fumes, in great plenty,

iffued from it, filling the aludel and receiver ;

but after fome time the acid in the retort be-

came colourlefs, and no fume appeared to rife

from it. I took the produce in three portions ;

of which the firft was of a deeper colour than

the original acid, and, in equal quantities,

yielded one third more nitrous air, making an

effervefcence, and emitting red fumes on mix-

ing with water, like the acid in the firft pro-

duce of a diftillation. Colourlefs vapours,

like the fteam of water, efcaped through the

tube, and the water in th? bafon was exceed-

ingly acid to the noftrils, while the water

through which thofe fumes had paffed retained

very little acidity. 1 could barely perceive it

on my tongue.

The fecond produce was paler than the ori-

ginal acid, and yielded rather more nitrous

air. The third was almoft colourlefs, and

yielded precifely as much nitrous nir as the

original acid. What remained in the retort

was quite colourlefs, but in too fmall a quan-

tity for any experiment on the production of

air. Upon the whole, in appears that more

nitrous air would be procured by previoufly

diftilling
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diflilling the nitrous acid, notwithftanding the

lofs of acid occafioned by the vapour. But,

in thefe experiments, I did not, as I have men-
tioned already, try what difference the appli^

cation of heat would have made.

From all thefe procefles, it is evident, that

the ftrongeft fpirit of nitre, in diftillation,

comes over firft ; and that it is in a more vo-

latile, and {pMive ftate than before. I have

alfo obferved that in diftilling over again a

quantity of very weak nitrous acid, the middle

part of the produce hardly differed from mere

water j but that the firft produce, which was

attended with red fumes (though the acid was

quite colourlefs) was pretty ftrong, and that

which remained in the retort had alfo a great

deal of acidity.

Thefubjeft of this fe6lion requires a farther

inveftigation by more experiments.

SECTION
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SECTION XXVI.

Experiments relating to Inflammable Air.

The metals from which this fpecies of air

has been procured are iron, zinc and tin. I

found it in copper, and lead by fpirit of fait, as

may be feen, vol. I. I have alfo procured it

in various other ways -, and have lately found

that regulus of antimony diffolved in marine

acid, with the application of heat, yielded a

fmall quantity of air, which was weakly in-

flammable. Bifmuth and nickel were alfo dif-

folved in marine acid with the help of a con-

fiderable degree of heat, but little or no air

was got from either of them. If there was

any more than the common air which had

lodged within the phial containing the mixture,

I could not perceive that it was inflammable :

but thefe metals treated in this manner yielded

a fl:rong fmell of liver offulphur.

It is fomething remarkable, that all the

acids that produce any air by the folution of

metals give inflammable air, except fpirit of

nitre only, which forms a different kind of

union with the inflammable principle. ; mak-
ing nitrous air, more or lefs modified ; in one

of
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of which modifications, however, it is in a pe-

culiar manner inflammable. Befides oil of

vitriol and fpirit of fait, I have lately obferved

that the vegetable acid alfo produces inflamma-

ble air, by the folution of metals, though in

a much lefs quantity. Perhaps the propor-

tion of the ftrength of the acids may be afcer-

tained by this means. The concentrated vi-

negar which I made ufe of in my experiments

on the vegetable acid air, (of which an account

is given in ^my fecond volume) dilTolved zinc

almoft as rapidly as fpirit of fait, and pro-

duced inflammable air. But I lay no great

jftrefs upon this experiment ; becaufe the air

which this acid yields by heat being, in fa6l,

nothing more than vitriolic acid air, a little

modified, I fufpeft that this acid might con-

tribute to the produ6lion of-the inflammable

air in this cafe. I therefore tried radical vi-

negar^ and found this, which is unqueftiona^

bly a pure vegetable acid, to have the fame

t^tdi when applied both to zinc and iron.

In order to meafure the ftrength of this

acid, I put as much radical vinegar as occu-

pied the fpace of 2 dwts. 4 grs. of water upon

a quantity of filings of zinc diluted with wa*

ter, and found that it yielded one fourth of

an ounce meafure of inflammable air, without

heatj and two ounce meafurcs more with

heat J
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heat ; and a little more might have been pro-

cured, if care had been taken that no part of

the liquor had boiled over. What propor-

tion this produce of inflammable air bears to

a fimilar produce from fpirit of fait may be

found by comparing this obfervation with

fome that are mentioned in the fedion relating

to marine acid air.

3. In my firft experiments on fixed air, I found

that, when a mixture of iron (ilino-s and brim-

(tone, moiftened with water, was m.ade to fer-

ment in it, a part of it was made immifcible

with water, that is, that there was in it a greater

refiduumof phlogifticated air than ufual, which

I fuppofed to come from the phlogifton fet

loofe in this procefs ; though I could not find

that phlogifton in any other procefs produced

that effecl. At that time it could not but oc-

cur to me, that, poflibly, this mixture itfelf

might generate air, in which cafe the fad 1

have been reciting would not prove that there

had been any alteration in the conftitution of

the fixed air ; fince there would have been a

real addition to it, of another kind of air from
the mixture. To try this, I then made this

mixture to ferment under water, and found

that no air whatever was produced from it.

I have fince tried the fame thing in the bell

vacuum that I could make with Mr. Smeaton's

Vol. III. S air
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air pump; when, though the fermentation

went on as ufual, yet when water was admit-

ted to it afterwards, no air was found in the

receiver. I alfo made this fermentation when
the materials were buried in quickfilver, and

in thefe circumflances alfo no air was produced
in the temperature of the atmofphere.

I mention thefe circumflances, becaule I

have found that when this fermentation is

made in quickfilver, and in a warm place^ a

true inflammable air is generated. The expe-

riment was made in as accurate a manner as I

could contrive, and in the courfe of it it will

be feen that probably a quantity of vitriolic

acid air was alfo generated, and abforbed

again by the water that was mixed with the

iron and brimftone, and which is neceffary to

enable them to aft upon each other.

Having filled a fmatl phial with a mixture

of iron filings and brimftone moiftened with

water, I plunged it in a veflfel filled with

quickfilver, ftanding inverted in a bafon of

the fame, and placed the whole apparatus

near the fire. In about half an hour the fer-

mentation began, and fo much air iffued from

the mixture, as occupied the fpace of four

times the bulk of the materials. In a few

minutes the quantity of air diminiihed, being

pro-
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probably vitriolic acid air, and having been

abforbed by the water ; but there remained

about one fourth of the bulk of the mixture

that was permanent air, not imbibed by water 5

and this was inflammable.

Since zinc yields inflammable air with oil of

vitriol, as well as iron, I fufpe6led that pof-

fibly it might be aff^efted as iron is by the oil

of vitriol fet loofe from the fulphur in this

procefs, and I found that when 1 fubftituted

filings of zinc for the filings of iron, in the

circumftances above-mentioned, they anfwered

equally well. In this experiment a quantity

of air was produced equal to the bulk of the

materials, all ftrongly inflammable ; and at

this time I particularly obferved, that no part

of the produce was fixed air, of which I had

entertained fome flight fufpicion,- whenever

any part of a produce of air, as in the laft-

tnentioned experimentj was readily abforbed

by water.

4. One of the mofl: remarkable experiments

that I formerly made relating to inflammable

air, was the firing of it in vapour of fpirit of

nitre -, in which circumfl:ances it was exploded

all at once, exactly as if it had been mixed

with common air •, which proves tnat there is

fomething in the vapour ot fpirit of nitre that

S 2 is
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is capable of uniting with phlogifton, in a

confiderable degree of heat, and thereby of

enabling fv.bftances to burn without the help

of common air.

I have fince diverfified this experiment, and

have obferved feveral new circumftances re-

lating to it, and fome of the refults are fuf-

ficiently curious. They fully confirm my
former obfervation, with thefe additions, that

fpirit of nitre takes phlogifton from inflam-

mable air, becoming of a deeper colour by

this communication with it ; that when the

fpirit of nitre is weak, and phlogifticated, as

when it is blue, or green, the inflammable air

agitated in it rclcmbles a mixture of nitrous

and infiamimable air ; and that when the fpirit

of nitre is (Irong, and very pure, inflammable

air agitated in it explodes in the fame manner

as it does in conjunction with dephlogifticated

air. And, iaftiy, what is as remarkable as any

of thefe facls, is that this effeft of the nitrous

acid is of no long continuance. The fads, as

1 obferved thtm, were as follows.

Having filled a tall jar with ftrong yellow

nitrous acid, inverted in a bafon of the fame,

] difplaced the whole of it, by introducing a

quantity of inflammable air ; and then apply-

ing a candle to the n^outh of it, the flame
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defcended from the top to the bottom. At

the fame time the jar was filled with a red va-

pour ; and having repeated., the experiment

icveral times with the lame acid, the whole ot

it became much redder than it was before.

A jar being half filled with this acid, a candle

letdown into it burned naturally, but I think

rather better than in the open air.

In th.Q colourlefs fpirit of nitre, which is the

leaft impregnated with the acid, the explofion

was not different from what it would have been

if the phial had been previoufly filled with

water only.

When this experiment was made with the

green or the blue fpirit of nitre, and eipecially

the latter, which is lefs acid than the former,

the candle burned with a blue lambent fiame

in the neck of the phial, juft as if a fmall

^quantity of nitrous air had been mixed with

the inflammable.

In the fpirit of nitre which is green tinged

'•joith yellow^ which it the utmoil etfed: of the

impregnation of water with the nitrous acid,

the inflammable air went off with a loud ex-

plofion, almoil like a mixture of inflammable

and dephlogiflicated air.

S In
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In the preceding experiments, the inflam-

mable air was fired imniediately after it had

difplaced the fpirit of nitre, without allowing

any time for their minual influence, and wirh-

out agitation. In the following experinient5

the effedls of thofe circumftances were tried.

Having introduced a quantity of inflammar

ble air into a phial previoufly filled with ftrong

fpirit or nitre, inverted in a bafon of the fame,

and ailowiiig it to continue in that fituation,

I obferved that the air foon began to increafe

\n bulk, and in a few hours it was one fixth

more than it had been. The next morning,

when 1 obferved that it had increafed very

little more, I agitated it j when, in about a

minute, it was increafed again one fifth, but

more agitation hardly produced any fenfible

efFed:. Upon this I applied to it the flame of

a candle, when it went off with a very loud

expiofion, in all refpedls like a mixture of de-

phlogifticated and inflammable air. Going

over the fame procefs v/ith blue fpirit of nitre,

the increafe was much quicker, and more con-

fiderabici in all, one fourth of the whole.

But it was reduced by agitation precifely to

its former dimer.fions and when I applied the

flame of a canuJe to it, it burned with a green

flame, exaftly like a mixture of nitrous and

jnflammable air.

If
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It is eafily inferred from thefe experiments,

that the ftrong yellow l^^irit of nitre, which

contains the nioft acid with the leaft phlogif-

ton, fupplies the inflammable air with a fpe-

cies q{ vapour^ that, by readily uniting with its

phlogifton, promotes the accenfion of it, and

thereby increafes the force of its explofion ;

whereas the weaker and phlogifticated acids

feem to impart to it an additional quantity of

phlogifton, making it to be, in part, nitrous

air. And indeed this experiment feems to

make it probable that nitrous air contains

more phlogifton than infianmable air ; as alfo

appears probable a priori^ confidering the

much greater affinity of the nitrous than of

the other acids with phlogifton.

It is very remarkable that, whatever be the

effeftofthe nitrous acid on inflammable air in

the circumftance above-mendoned, it is not in

the fmalleft degree permanent ; and that no-

thing belonging to the acid enters properly in-

to the conliicution of the inflammable air, {o

as to remain with it. For if it be tranferred

from the phial out of which it had expelled

the nitrous acid, and in which it would have

exploded all at once, into another phial, pafl>

ing through a body of water, it immediately

becomes the fame th'ng that it had been before,

making a great number of fmall explofions in

S 4 the
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the mouth of the phial only, as I had obferved

formerly and alfo upon this occafion.

It is ftill more remarkable that if the inflam-

mable air continue long in the vapour of fpirit

of nitre, and be fired in it, without ever being

removed from it, it returns to its former ftake.

A phial, three fourths of which contained

inflammable air, in fpirit of nitre (the phial

being inverted in a bafon of the fame) which

had flood about a week, and which I agitated

a little before I tried it, burned upon the fpi-

rit of nitre exaftly like inflammable air in

other circumftances, making a great number

of explofions. I alfo fired the air contained

in two other phials, which had flood the fame

time without agitation, and they were both

exploded exaftly like the preceding. The
colour of the flame was green.

Lefl: this difference fhould have arifen from

the quality of the fpirit of nitre, 1 immediate-

ly filled a phial with the very fime fpirit of

nitre, and difplacing i'. •••ith inflammable air,

found that it was fired all at once, with a very

bright flame, as before; and at the fame time

another quantity, which I had agitated a little,

made a louder explofion.

B(
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Being defirous of trying, what /pace of iime

was necefTary to produce this remarkable

change in the explofion of inflammable air in

the vapour of the fpirit of nitre, I firft let a

quantity of it continue one night only in thole

circumftances, and the next morning it was

fired with one bright explofion. Another quan-

tity was fuffered to remain confined by fpirit of

nitre three days ; when it burned at firft with

a greenilh flame in the mouth of the phial,

but immediately after a bright flame defcended

fuddenly to the bottom of it.

5. The eff'e(ft of agitating inflammable air

in oil of turpentine, and alfo in fpirit of wine,

is not a little remarkable. They feem to

bring it at lafl: to the fame fl:ate to which it is

brought by agitation in water, only that,

whereas it is diminijhed by the procefs in water,

it is increafed in thefc procefTes. Both thefe

fubftances, hov/ever, as well as water, feem

to deprive this air of part of its phlogifton.

And yet it might have been fufpeded, that if

thefe fluids, which contain fo much phlogif-

ton, did decompofe inflammable air, it would
be by feizing upon its acid, cfpecially the oil

of turpentine, which evidently decompofes

nitrous air by that means. The examination
of the Hate of thefe fluids before and after the

operation may perhaps determine this quefl:ion.

1 In
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In the mean time the fadls, as I obferved them,

were as follows.

Having agitated a quantity of inflammable

air in oil of turpentine, I prefently obferved

an increafe of its quantity, and I continued

the procefs till it had increafed one half. Agi-
tation in fpiric of wine produced the fame ef-

fect, but more time was requxfite for it. Al-
lowing it to continue in thefe circumitances all

night, I found that one half of the additional

quantity of air had difappeared : but by re-

peating the agitation about a quarter of an

hour, it was again increafed as much as be-

fore. I then examined it, and found that it

was not in the leaft abforbed by water, did not

affed: lime-water, was but very flightly in-

flam.mable, and was diminished by nitrous air

almoft as much as common air ; which is in

all refpeds the very ftate to which agir-dtion

in water would have brought it, except that in

water it would have been confiderably dimi-

niftied, inftead of being increafed,

I agitated another quantity of inflammable

air in oil of turpentine made pretty warm,

but the cflfedt was the very fame as when it

was cold. In this cafe, however, though I

hardly ever difcontinued the agitation, after

J had begun it, when it had gained an increafe

2 of
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pf about one fourth gi its bulk, it loft it Ht

gain, and was reduced to its original dimen-

fions. I then examined it, and found it to

burn with a lambent blue flame. I own my-

felf to be intirely at a lofs to account for the

circumdances of increafe and decreafe in the

bulk of the air in thefc experiments.

6. Nitrous air fuffers a remarkable decom-

pofition, and change of conftitution, by the

contaft of iron ; but the principles of inflam-

mable air feem in this, as well as in other rcf-

pefls, to have a firmer union than thofe of

nitrous air. In order to compare them in this

cafe, I kept a quantity of inflammable air in

a phial filled with fmall nails, from the i8th

pf December 1773 to the 2d of March i775>

without finding that the air was in the lead

fdegree fenfibly changed j for it was then as

jnflammable as ever.

7. Neither does inflammable air undergo any

change by impregnation with water, in which

refpefl, it agrees with what I have obferved

of nitrous air. For having impregnated a

a quantity of rain-water (out of which all its

air had been carefully extra6led by the air

pump) with inflammable air, of which it im-

bibed about one thirteenth of its bulk ; about

about a month afterwards, by making it boil

in
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in a phial, I expelled from it about the fame

quantity of air, and found it to be as ftrongly

inflammable as it had ever been. After this

procefs there was a depofit from the water of

a filmy kind of matter, probably the earth of

the metal that had been employed in produc-

ing the inflammable air. In both thefe, ref-

pefts inflammable air refembles nitrous air.

8. If any acid be a principle in the confti-

tution of inflammable air, it is held in fuch a

llridl union with its phlogifl:on, that they are

not eafily feparated. Among other infl:ances

of this, I found that water impregnated with

it does not turn the juice of turnfole red,

except perhaps in the flighteil degree imagi-

nable. But perhaps much agitation will pro-

duce a more fenflbleeffed of this kind, and it

may deferve to be re-examined.

9. When I put iron filings to marine acid

air, I obferved that the inflammable air that

was generated by this means did not fupply

the place of all the air ; part of the acid no

doubt being requiflte to form the fait formed

by the union of the acid and the iron. This

experiment may deferve to be repeated with

care, as, by this means, the proportion be-

tween that part of the acid vapour which

enters into the fait, and that which goes to

make
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make the inflammable air, may be eftimated.

But as 1 have procured inflammable air without

the help of any acid (unlefs there be an acid

in the metals from which I extrafted it) by the

heat of a burning lens only, it is not fo cer-

tain whether, in thefe experiments, the acid be

of any other ufe than to fet loofe the phlogif-

ton, or promote its combination with the

earthy which certainly does enter into the con-

ilitution of inflammable air.

SECTION
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SECTION XXVli.

Ohfervations relating to Vitriolic Acid Air*

Vitriolic acid air, t have obfcrved, is

procured from almoft any fubftance, folid or
fluid, that contains phlogifton, when they are

diflblved in hot oil of vitriol ; that even iron

and zinc, which when diflblved in weak and in

cold oil of vitriol, yield inflammable air, yield

this acid air when the oil of vitriol is fl:rontr-
to

ly concentrated, and made hot. I fay almoft

all fubfliances, becaufe I could not procure this

air from gold, or platina, on which even

heated oil of vitriol had no efFe6t of this kind.

That moft excellent chymifl: Mr. Macquer
complains of not being able to preferve the

fulphureous or vitriolic volatile acid in the

fame Hate, and of the difliculty of making ac-

curate experiments upon it on this account 5

though he thinks them of much importancej

efpecially with refped to the nature of phlo-

gifton. Now, in my method of making thefe

experiments, this difliculty is intirely removed 5

as a given quantity of water may be made to

imbibe a given quantity of vitriolic acid air,

even
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even to faturation, and may be confined by

quickfilver, without the leaft danger of the

difilpation of any thing that is volatile be-

longing to it. But whereas Mr. Macquef

fuppofes that what is volatile in this cafe is

only phlogijlon, it appears by my experiments

to be an acid vapour, capable of exifting in

the form of air, with a quantity of phlogifton

attached to it; but To ilightly, as to be pretty

eafily communicated to common air, though

not near fo eafily as the phlogifton in nitrous

air.

I do not, therefore, imagine that fo much
is to be found with refpe6l to the nature of

phlogifton from the confideration of this, as

from that of nitrous air. However, what-

ever this fubjecl is capable of yielding may
now be effeded ; as, by means of the com-
plete faturation of water, and other fluids,

with vitriolic acid air, Mr. Macquer, and

other chymifts, are now in pofleffion of the

very thing which they have fo much wanted,

and it is certainly worthy of a farther invefd-

gation.

1. Since my laft publication on this fubjeft,

my thoughts have been pretty much employed

in confidering what can make the very great

difference between the common vitriolic acid,

and
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and water fully impregnated with vitriolic

acid air. To judge <2^rz(?n, from the analo-

gy of other acids, one would imagine that

there could be no great difference between

them. Water impregnated with marine acid

air is, in all refpefts, the very fame thing with

the common fpirit of fait, except that this

acid may be made confiderably ftronger in

this manner than any fpirit of fait made in the

common way, and that it has generally lefs

colour. Alfo water impregnated with nitrous

acid vapour is the fame thing with common
fpirit of nitre, except that the acid thus com-

municated is more volatile, and the colour is

changed. But water impregnated with vitri-

otic acid air differs moft remarkably from oil

of vitriol. Its acidity is now become trifling

to what it was ; and from being the moft

fixed, and the flrongeft, it is now become the

weakefl, and the moft volatile of all acids

;

the fmell of it being intolerably pungent, and

almoft the whole of it evaporating when it is

expofed to the open air.

This great difference feems, however, to be

wholly occafioned by the phlogifton fuperad-

ded to the vitriolic acid. This principle

united to the acid in a manner neutralizes it,

forming a kind of fulphur, in which the aci-

dity is, in a great meafure loft. To the phlo-

ifton.Cril
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gifton, alfo, which it has now acquired is ow-

ing its fmall fpecific gravity, and extreme vo-

latility, to both which properties phlogifton

is known in other cafes to contribute. The
different manner in which the vitriolic and ni-

trous acids combine with phlogifton, and the

various refults from thefe combinations, may
furnifh much matter for fpeculation and ex-

perimental inquiry, for which we now feem

to be excellently well prepared;

For a long time I concluded that water im-

pregnated with vitriolic acid air was intirely

incapable of difTolving any metal, fo as to

yield inflammable air ; but at^ length I fuc-

ceeded in this experiment j which convinced

rne that the acid is not eflentially altered ia

this procefs, but is in fadt the very fame thing.

For having completely faturated a quantity of

water with vitriolic acid air, I let it continue

Upon the quickfilver in which the procefs

had been made, with a confiderable quantity

of fuperabundant acid air upon it, for about

ten days ; Both to produce a complete fatura-

tion, and likewife, to make, if poflible, a more

perfedl combination of the acid with the wa-

ter. Then, decanting it as gently as pofTible,

and leaving it in a phial with a fmall perfora-

tion in the cork, that the more volatile part

might efcape gradually, I poured a quantity

Vol. III. T of
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of the reii\ainder upon fome filings of zinc
-,

upon which, with the application of heat, a

confiderabie quantity of air was produced,

and this was all (Irongly inflammable.

The quantity of acid in water impregnated

with vitriolic acid air, may, in Ibme meafure,

be compared with the quantity of acid in the

oil of vitriol from which it is expelled, by the

method which I made ufe of in the following

experiment. I put to a quantity of oil of

vitriol rather more copper than it could dif-

folve ; and obferved that air was expelled till

nothing fluid remained in the phial, and by

this time the volatile acid wliich it had yielded

had completely faturated eight or ten times its

bulk of water. The refiduum was green vi-

triol, containing the crude oit of vitriol uni-

ted to the copper.

Now if the quantity of this oil of vitriol be

cfl:imated, and this experiment be repeated

v/ith a little more care, the exacfl proportion

of acid in the oil of vitriol, and in water fully

impregnated with vitriolic acid air, may be de-

termined. When the fait above mentioned

was waflied in water, a blackifli matter was

feparated from it ; but all the refl: was pure

vitriol, of a light green colour, but which

4 became
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became white^ or grey, when it was dried by

the fire.

2. The greater degree of acidity in water

'mpregnated with marine acid air, and its

greater power of diflblving metals, fo as to

produce inflammable air, will not be wondered

at, when it is confidered how much more ma-

rine acid air, than of vitriolic acid air, the

fame quantity of water will imbibe. In order

to afcertain this, I took two fmall glafs tubes,

clofed at one end, and put into each of them,

as nearly as polTible, two grains of rain-water,

out of which the air had been pumped

;

nearly filling them, but fo that there might be

room enough for the water to expand with the

vapour they might imbibe, and then intro-

duced them into jars filled with each of the

kinds of air, ftanding in quickfilver. I then

obferved that the water in the marine

acid air imbibed it very fall, and diminifhed

the bulk of it, in all, 1 1- ounce meafures,

whereas the water in the vitriolic acid air im-

bibed it very flowly, and, in all, not more

than occupied the fpace of3dwts. i6grs. of

water J fo that water imbibes about ten times

as much marine acid air, as of vitriolic acid

air.

T 2 N. B.
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The water iatii rated with inarine acid
air at this time was, as far as I could perceive,
quite colourlefs, and it was fo ftrongly im-
pregnated, that the warmth of my hand only
made it abfolutely boil by the emilTion of its

air, and it fmoked copioufly.

Confidering the much greater quantity of
marine acid air, than of vitriolic acid air,

that a quantity of water will take up, I was
rather furprized to find that when water was
faturated with the latter, it could not be made
to imbibe a greater quantity of the former than

1 perceived it to do; though I was not fur-

prized to find that when water was fully im-

pregnated with the former, it Ihould take but

a little more of the latterj in the following ex-

periments.

Putting vitriolic acid air to water fully fa-

turated with marine acid air, it imbibed but

little, and that very flowly ; in all, about four

times its bulk. It was obfervable, however,

that the vitriolic acid air intirely difcharged

the ftraw colour of the marine acid, and gave

it a blueifh tinge.

Having faturated a quantity of water with

vitriolic acid air, it would not afterwards take

marine acid air, except in a fmall quantity,

2 and
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and very (lowly. N. B. The bubbles of ma-

rine acid air, which burft in the luperabun-

dant vitriolic acid air, which lodged on the

furface of the water, emitted a white fume.

3. I have obferved that when vitriolic acid

air is mixed with alkaline air, the inuue of the

glafs vefTel in which the mixture is made is

always tinged with a yellow colour, exadlly

like fulphur ; but that this colour conftantly

difappears on being expofed but a ihort time

to the open air. Being willing to try whether,

by making repeated mixtures of thefe two

kinds of air, 1 could not fix this colour, and

colled; a quantity of the fubftance in which

it inheres, I filled the fame jar alternately with

each of thefe kinds of air, till all the infide

of the veflel feemed to have got a good coating

of this fubftance. But, being expofed to the

open air, the colour in this cafe alfo foon dif-

appeared, and the faline fubftance with which

all the infide of the tube was uniformly coat-

ed, became perfedly white.

4. Oils imbibe vitriolic acid air, an,d pretty

rapidly, in proportion to their tenuity; though

they cannot be made to imbibe fo much of it

2i?, water can. Being willing to fee the utmoft

effe6l of the impregnation of feverai kinds of

©il with this acid air, I took about equal

T ^ quantities
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quantities of oil of turpentine, olive-oil, and

whale-oil, and gave each of them an oppor-

tunity of being fully faturated •, having kept

them conftantly fuppjied with frefh air, when

they had imbibed a former quantity, and fre-

quently difcharging that part of the air which

they could not imbibe, and beginning the

procefs a new.

Both the whale-oil and the olive-oil imbibed

this air very flowly, being feveral hours in im-

bibing their bulk of it •, but whereas the firft

efFcd: of the imore^nation of the whale-oil was

imparting to it a reddilh colour, the olive-oil

became quite colourlefs. In all, they both

imbibed fix or eight times their bulk of this

air.

In this manner they continued in glafs jars

confined by quickfilver about a month, when

I obferved that the oil of turpentine was be-

come of a beautiful amber colour, the olive-

oil was darker, and the whale-oil darker ftill;

and they all fmelled extremely pungent, by

the efcape of the acid air from them. Their

tenacity was not fcemingly increafed.

5. One of the moil remarkable obfervations

that I formerly made on vitriolic acid air was,

that when the eledric fpark is taken in it,

the
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the infide of the glafs tube in which it is con-

fined is covered with a blackifh fubftance. I

have fince given more attention to this curious

circumftance, and have been happy enough

to afcertain feveral things of confiderable im-

portance relating to it, though they are not

fufficient for a complete theory of it.

My firft wifh was to colled a quantity of

this matter, enough for a chymical examina-

tion of it; and for this purpofe I applied to

my friend Mr. Vaughan, who favoured me
with his afTiftance, and the ufe of his large

machine, made by Mr. Nairne, on the fame

plan with that which was made for the Grand

Duke of Tufcany, defcribed in the Philofo-

phical Tranfaftions. But though we gave a

good deal of time to this bufinefs, we did not

get a quantity fufficient for my purpofe. I

do not, however, defpair of doing it fomc

time or other, when I Ihall have more leifure

for it.

I faw reafon, however, to conclude, that

the whole of the vitriolic acid air is convertible

into this black matter, but not by means of

any union which it forms with the eledlric

fluid ; but as it jfhould feem, in confequence

of the concujfion given to it by the cxplofion ;

and that, if it be the calx of the metal which

T 4 fup-
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lupplied the phlogifton, it is not to he dif-

tinguifhed from what meial, or indeed from
what fubflance, of any other kind, the air

had been extraded. Thefe particulars wiU
be fuHicientJy evinced in the following experi-

ments.

I made 120 explofions of a common jar in

about a quarter of an ounce meafure of vitri-

olic acid air from copper ; by which I found

that the bulk of it was diminifhed about one

third, and the remainder was feemingly not

changed, being all abforbed by water. In

the courfe of this procefs the air was carefully

transferred three times from one vefTel to ar

nother ; and ihe Lfl velTel in which the ex-

plofions wtiC made in it was, to all appear-

ance, as black as the firfl; fo that this air

feems to be all convertible into this black

matter, whatever it be.

Thinking this diminution of the vitriolic

acid air might pofllbly arife from its abforp-

tion by the cement, with which the glafs tubes

employed in the laft experiment were clofed,

I repeated it, with the variation only of get-

ting the air from quirkfilver, in a glafsJyphon^

confined by quickfilver j and obierved that it

was diminiihed, by the fame number of ex-

plofions, in about thelaiBC proportion as before.

That
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That this matter comes from the vitriolic

acid air only, and not from any combination

of the eleftnc mairer with it, will, I think, ap-

pear from the following experiment. I took

the fimple electric Ipark from a prime con-

ductor of a moderate fize, for the fpace of five

minutes, ^yichout interruption, in a quantity

of vitriolic acid air, without producing any

change in the infide of the glafs ; when, im-

mediately after, making in it only two,ex-

plofions of a common j ar, each of which might

be produced in lefs than a quarter of a minute,

with the fame machine, in tne fame ftate, the

whole of the infide of the tube was completely

covered with the black matter. Now, had

the eledric matter formed any union with the

air, and this black matter had been the refult

of that combination, all the difference that

could have arifen from the fimpleyp^r/l:, or the

explofwn, could only have been a more gra-

dual, or a more fudden formation of that

matter.

Had I ufed tubes fmall enough, or a prime

conductor large enough, I lliould, no doubt,

have produced this blacknefs with the fparks

only. On the other hand, when I had filled

a large phial, about an inch and a half wide,

with this air, I found that even the explofion

of a very large jar, containing more than two

feet
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feet of coated furface, had no eftefl upon it

;

from which it lliould feem, that, in thefe cafes,

the force of the fhock was not able to give

the whole quantity of air fuch a concuffion as

was neceflary to decompofe any part of it.

At one time I had little doubt, but that the

matter formed by thefe explofions in vitriolic

acid air would be different, according to the

calx of the metal, or other fubftance which

had fupplied the phlogifton of it ; imagining

that, together with phlogifton, fome of the

earthy part of the fubftance had alfo entered

into the compofition of the air, and re-ap-

peared in this decompofition of it, in the form

of a powder. But, upon the whole, I did

not find that this conjedure ,was verified by

the fads, which I fnall here recite.

I had generally made ufe oi copper \ but

when i got a quantity of this air from quick-

' filver^ in the experiment mentioned above,

and alfo when afterwards, I, for this very^

purpofe, procured this air from almoft all the

kinds of fubftance from which it can be pro-

cured, the electric explofion taken in it pro-

duced the fame effed, in clouding the tube

with the black matter, as it had done in the

air procured from copper. As fome of thefe

experi-
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experiments were attended with peculiar cir-

cun:iilances, 1 Ihall briefly mention them.

I was moft embarraflfed when I endeavoured

to get vitriolic acid air from lead^ putting a

quantity of leaden fhot into a phial containing

oil of vitriol, and applying only the ufual

degree of heat, a confiderable quantity of air

was produced •, but afterwards, though the

heat was increafed till the acid boiled, no
more air could be got. I imagine, therefore,

that, -in this cafe, the phlogifton had, in facV,

been fupplied by fornething that had adhered

to the fhot. However, in the air that was
fo produced, I took the eledric explofion,

and in the firft quantity that I tried, a whitifli

matter was produced, almoft covering the in-

fide of the tube. But in the fucceedino- ex-

periments with air procured from the fame
ftiot, or from fomething adhering to it, there

was lefs of the whitifh matter ; and at laft

nothing but black matter was produced, as in

all the other experiments. Water beino- ad-

mitted to this air, there remained a confidera-

ble refiduum, which was very flightly inflam-

mable.

Vitriolic acid air is eafily procured from
fpirit of wine, the mixture becoming black

before any air is yielded. The eledlric ex-

plofion
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plofion taken in this air alio produced the

black matter.

If any of my experiments be capable of

throwing light upon the fubjecfl of this black

matter, it fhould feem to be thofe which I

made with ether, by the help of which this

air is as eafily procured as by any other fub-

ftance containing phlogifton. In the air

procured by ether the eledric explofion tinged

the glafs very black : I think more fo than

I had obferved in any other experiment of

the kind j and when water had abforbed

what it could of this air, there was a refiduum

in which a candle burned with a lambent blue

flame. But what is miOft remarkable in this

experiment was, that befides the oil of vi-

triol becoming very black during the procefs,

a black fubftance, and of a thick confiftence,

was formed, which fwam on the furface of

the acid. I colledled a quantity of it, but

I have not examined it with fufficient atten-

tion. It may eafily be procured by boiling

ether in the vitriolic acid ; and I think it very

pofTible, that the analyfis of this fubftance may
be a means of throwing light upon the nature

pf the black matter formed by ele6tric ex-

plofions in vitriolic acid air, as they feem to re-

femble one another very much. But in this

I do not pretend to be pofitive.

SECTION
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SECTION XXVIII.

Obfervations relating to Fluop. Acid Air.

In my former inveftigation of the nature of

this acid, I advanced an opinion, fufEciently

fupported, as I think, by experiments, that it is

neither a new mineral acid, as Mr. Scheele, who
made the firft difcoveries concerning it, fup-

pofed, nor the marine acid difguifed, as Mr.

Boulanger has conjeftured ; but in faft nothing

more than the vitriolic acid itfelf^ that is em-

ployed in the fokuion of the fpar, exhibited

in the form of air, by means of the phlogif-

ton which it contains, and loaded with a

quantity of fltior crufi^ which is part of the

earth of the fpar. This additional ingredient

gives the air new powers fo long as it conti-

nues in combination with it ; but when fepa-

rated from it, leaves it juft as it would have

been without it, viz. mere vitriolic acid air.

This hypothefis has not been univerfally

admitted, owing, as I imagine, to my expe-

riments not having been fufficiently attended

to. I Ihall, therefore, juft mention the heads

gf my argument, and then recite fome new
experi-
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experiments, all of which appear to me to fa-

vour the theory that 1 have advanced.

1. The fpar evidently contains phlogifton,

as the well-known properties of it demon-

ftrate -, and as appears ftill farther from the

air which it yielded in my experiments upon

it with nitrous acid. Confequently, if this

fubftance be heated in the vitriolic acid, it

muft neceflarily produce vitriolic acid air ; for

the fame reaibn that every other fubftance

containing phlogifton, treated in the fame

manner, yields this air : though, being pro-

duced in thefe peculiar circumftances, it may
be modified by other ingredients, viz. the ad-

dition, and intimate union of the fluor cruft.

2. ¥/hen water is admitted to the pure acid

air, the acid part is evidently imbibed by it,,

and the earth which it contained is precipi-

tated, and may be all coUeded. Now water,

fo impregnated with pure acid air is, in all

relpeds, the v-ery fame thing with water im-

pregnated with vitriolic acid air, except that

itfeems ftill to contain a fmall quantity of the

fluor cruft.

3. What I think perfeftly decifive in the

cafe, is that when air is expelled by heat from

water thus impregnated with the fluor acid,

it
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it appears, in more than a dozen different ex-

periments, to pofTefs the very fame properties

with vitriolic acid air j and, as far as I could,

difcover, it does not differ from it in any ref-

pe(5t whatever.

The only objeclions that I have heard, or

Can think of, to the above-mentioned hypo-

thefis, are, that I have not yet been able to make
vitriolic acid air previoujly formed diffolve the

fluor crull, and with it compofe the fluor

acid air. Alio, though I imagined that I

had produced a kind of air in a fmall degree

like this, from Mr. Canton's phofphorus,

(which in fonie relpedls ref^mbles this fiuor)

fincc, when I admitted water to a quantity of

air produced from this fubftance by the vitri-

olic acid, a flight crufl was vifible on the fur-

face of it, I now believe this might he fulphur

formed in the folution, and fublimed by the

heat of the procefs, and not proper fluor cruft

or any thing of the^me nature, as my friend

Mr. Bewly has fuggefled.

But I do not think that any arguments de-

rived from fuch confiderations as thefe, which

are all of a negative kind,, overbalance the

diredt and pofitive arguments fpecihed above,

derived from the a(5lual decompofitiori of this

air. Befides, we may in time be able to re-

compofe
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compofe the fluor acid air from the ingredients

which 1 fuppofe to conftitute it, though w6
are not able to do it at prefent. It is no un-

coiTunon thing in philofophy to be able to de-

compofe a fubftance very completely, without

being able to recompofe it from its confti-

tuent principles. In confirmation of the

above obfervations, I Ihall now fubjoin a few

new experiments.

I. Had the fluor acid been an acid fui gene-

ris, it might have been expeded, that it would

have been diflodged from its bafe by fdme other

of the acids, as well as the vitriolic -, or thatj

if it was of a flronger kind than the nitrous.

Of marine acids, it might diflodge them from

their bafes : whereas no experiments what-

ever fhow any fuch thing ; nor can the fluor

acid be at all produced, except when the

fpar is diflblved in the vitriolic acid. This

has, in ibme meafure, ^been obferved by

others. Having carefully repeated the expe-

riments myfelf, 1 obferved the following re-

fults.

Having put a quantity of fluor to fl:rong

nitrous acid, in a glafs phial with a ground

fl:opple, I received the produce in water, and

obferved that about one fixth of it was fixed

'air, precipitating lime in lime-water, and that

the
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the remainder was ftrongly nitrous (a proof

that this fubftance contains much phlogifton)

but there was no appearance of any thing like

a crufi on the furface of the water. When
the air was received in quickfilver, the folu-

tion of the metal, and the producftion of more
nitrous air, demonftrated that the nitrous acid,

uncombined with any thing that could alter

the property of it, came over.

When I put the marine acid upon the fluor,

and heated it (without which it had no vifible

effefl, as had alfo been the cafe with the ni-

trous acid) nothing was produced befides the

proper marine acid air. A few of the bubbles,

indeed, were perceived to form a cruft-, but

this appearance was fo exceedingly flight, that

it may well be fuppofed to have arifen from a

very fmall quantity, of oil of vitriol in the fpi-

rit of fait. And this is the more probable,

as the air within the phial, which came over

in the firft part of the procefs, appeared to be

a little phlogifticated i as it would have been

by a mixture of vitriolic acid air.

2. Water probably, and alkaline air cer-

tainly, require the fame quantity both of vitri-

olic acid air, and of fluor acid air, to faturate

them. Water, I have oblerved, imbibes
' Vol. III. ^ U about
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about ten times more marine acid air then it

can of vitriolic acid air.

In order to try the power of water to

imbibe fluor acid air, I put ^ix grains of water

in a fmall glafs tube, clofed at one end, into a

jar of fluor acid air, and feven grains of water

to another jar of the fame air. The former im-

bibed one ounce meafure of the air, and the

latter two ounce meafures. This was in a

wider vefTel, which was probably an advan-

tage with refpedt to the abforption of the air.

This abforption, however, though certainly

greater than in the cafe of vitriolic acid air,

is far fhort of the quantity that would have

been imbibed of marine acid air -, and I after-

wards found that the /z^(7r cn{/? itfelf imbibes

a confiderable quantity of this acid air ; fo

that it is pofTible, that, exclufive of this

abforption by the fluor cruft, the waterm\^z
not have imbibed more of this, than it would

have done of vitriolic acid air.

That the fluor acid air faturates the fame

quantity of alkaline air with vitriolic acid air,

appeared in acourfe of experiments not made

with this particular view, but defigned to af-

certain the quantity of acid in ail the kinds of

acid air. I firfl: thought of attempting this by

finding what quantity of water, tinged blue

2 with
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1

with the juice of turrifole, an equal quantity of

bach of the kinds of air would turn red. But

it could not have been determined with {a

much accuracy in this way, at leaft not fo

vifthly^ and demonftrably, as by the faturation

of them with alkaline airj dbninution of hulk

being a thing eafiiy meafurcd. The relult of

thele experiments is, in feveral refpei^s^ rather

(extraordinary; being fuch as, I imagine, n(i

perfon would have conjectured a priori. Ac
leaft it was contrary to my expeftations. As 1

made thefe experiments in two different ways,

and the refults, though agreeing in general,

differ a little ; it may be proper to recite the

particulars of both.

I order to determine what quantity of acid

and alkaline air would faturate one another,

I firft hlled a glafs jar with qiiickfilver, and

put into it one meafure (v/hich was about an

ounce meafure and half) of alkaline air, and

then the fame quantity (being from the very

fame phial) oi marine acid air \ when the whole

of both very nearly difappeared, a quantity of

fal ammoniac being formed. I then threw in-

to the fame jar another meafure of marine

acid air, and obferved that it occupied abouc

One fixth lefs fpace then the original meafure

of alkaline air ;' fo that a little more of the

acid than of the alkaline air had difappeared.

U 2 1 then
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I then threw in the fame meafnre of each of

the kinds of air alternately, till I had, in all,

five meafures of each •, after which hardly any

air remained, except what was not abforbed

by water, which was about a fourth part of

the original meafure, and was very little dif-

ferent from common air-, tvv^o meafures of it

and one of nitrous air occupying the fpace of

1 4^ of a meafure. Upon the whole, therefore,

it may fafely be concluded from this experi-

ment, that equal quantities of thefe two kinds

of air faturate one another.

When I put a meafure of vitriolic acid air

to the alkaline air, I found that a given quan-

tity of the latter was faturated, as nearly as I

could judge, by half as much of the former.

For when they were mixed in that proportion,

the v/hole quantity of both kinds of air entire-

ly difappeared. It was in making this ex-

periment, always throwing in two meafures of

alkaline air for one of the vitriolic, that I got

the t\i\c^ yellow coating of the infideof the jar

mentioned above, and which became white by

being expofcd to the open air.

Making the experiment in the fame man-

ner, I alfo found that a meafure of alkaline

air was completely faturated by half a meafure

of fitior add air, fo that both intirely difap-

peared
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peared. In this remarkable circnmftance the

fiuor acid air and vitriolic acid air perfectly

agree ; which appears to me to afford a very

ftrong argument of their ultimate identity.

Having put one meafure of fixed air to one

of alkaline air, the quickfilver role to half a

meafure ; and when I introduced another

meafure of fixed air, no more was abforbed -,

and water being admitted to it, imbibed al-

moft all the remainder ; fo that half a meafure

of fixed air had faturated a vv'hole meafure of

alkaline air. But the union of thefe two kinds

of air is not efi^edled fo quickly as in the other

cafes ; otherwife the whole of the alkaline

air muft have difappeared, when half the

quantity of fixed air had been admitted to it.

Afterwards, making this mixture very gradu-

ally, one third of the quantity of fixed air

faturated almoit the v/hole of the alkaline air.

Laftly, I filled the vefTel in which I had

meafured the preceding kinds of air, with

red vapour of fpirit of nitre^ and put to it

an equal quantity, and one fourth more,

of alkaline air ; when it immediately became
very turbid and white, and the quickfilver

rofe within the veflTel. Then filling the

fame phial again with the red vapour, as-

nearly as I could in the fame manner, and

admitting water to it, one fourth of the con-

U 3 tents
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tents of the phial was abforbed. This, there-

fore, rr.ufl: have been the fpace that y/oul4

have been occupied by the pure nitrous va-

pour^ if there had been no common air mixed,

with it. Confequently, one meafure of ni-

trous vapour, in fafl, faturattd about five

meafures of alkaline air. But there is a con-

fiderable degree of uncertainty with relpe<ft to

the real quantity cf nitrous vapour in a phial

that IS ieemingly filled with it.

In the next fet of experiments, without tak-

ing equal meafures both of alkaline and of the

feveral kinds of acid air, I took equal meafures

of the acid airs only -, and having a large jar

of alkaline air, I endeavoured to find how

much of it equal quantities of the feveral acid

airs would faturate. The veffel, which in all

thefe cafes I filled with acid air, contained i 4-

•ounce meafures, and the diminution of bulk

in the jar of alkaline air (which was carefully

filled a new in all the trials) by the feveral

kinds of acid air was, as nearly as pofTible^

in the following proportion :

A meafure of fluor acid air,

abforbed of the alkaline air

vitrioHc 2

marine i

fixed air i

Had
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Had I mixed the fixed air very (lowly, as

in one of the cafes of the preceding fet of ex-

periments, more of the alkaline air would

probably have been faturated with it.

I would obferve alfo, that, in one refped,

this latter method of making the experiments,

is lefs accurate than the other; as 1 did not

make allowance for the different degrees of

dilatation of the air above the quickfilver by

the weight of the quickfilver in the jar above

the level of the quickfilver without the jar.

But to have avoided this inaccuracy, I mud
have had a deeper vefTel, and more quick-

filver than I happened to have at hand. But

the refults of the experiments, in both the

methods of making them, agree fo Very near-

ly, that I have little doubt but that the

conclufions may be fuificiently depended

upon.

That vitriolic acid air fliould faturate more

alkaline air than marine acid air can do, is

agreeable enough to the obfervation of the

quantities of zvaUr they refped:ively faturate ;

the difference between them, though much
greater in this cafe, being in the fame way as

in the other. For an equal quantity of water

will imbibe ten times as much marine acid

air as of vitriolic. Water will alfo take little

U J. more
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more than its bulk of fixed air ; fo that a

given quantity of alkaline air ought, for the

fame reafon, to take lefs of this, than of any-

other kind of acid air, which agrees with the

experiment. And yer, confidering the ap-

parent 7?r^;?^//^ of the acids, one would ima-

gine that the vitriolic, which, in this form, is

weaker than the marine, fliould faturate lefs

of the alkaline air, and again that the fixed

air, being the weakefl of all the acids, fliould

faturate the leafl quantity of alkaline air.

But the former view, in which the experi-

ments do not appear, at all extraordinary, is,

in fa6t, more agreeable to the analogy of the

faturation of water with thefe acids ; and the

difference in the proportion abforbed of each

of them, correfponds to the difference of the

fpecific gravities of water and air. But I did

not fee the fubjecl in this light a priori.

I have only to add to thefe obfervations and

experiments on the fiuor acid air, an inef-

fe<3:ual attempt that 1 made to incorporate

the fluor cruft with vitriolic acid air, as 1 had

before attempted it with the fiuor itfelf. For

this purpofe I put a quantity of fitior cruft

into a phial containing a quantity of vitriolic

acid air •, and throwing the focus of a burn-

ing lens upon it, for a confiderable time,

filled the whole infide of the velTel with the

4 powder
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powder of the crull, fublimed, asit-were, by

the heat. But when, after this operation, I

admitted water to the air^ it was abforbed,

exactly as it would have been before, with-

out any cruft 0x1 its furface.

SECTION
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SECTION XXIX.

Experiments relating to Marine Acid Air,

It is fomething remarkable, that, whereas

water impregnated with vitriolic acid air is a

very different thing from oil of vitriol, being

much lefs acid, and more volatile, water im-

pregnated with the marine acid air is capable

of being more concentrated ; fo that the acid

will be ftronger than, I believe, it can be

made in the common method of dillillation.

The only difference between them is, that com-

mon fpirit of fait is always of a pretty deep

llraw-colour ; whereas water impregnated

with marine acid air, has generally mach lefs

colour, and is fometimes almoft vifholly colour-

lefs.

The experiment which I made to afcertain

the utmoil: flrength of water impregnated

with marine acid air was the following. 1

faturated a quantity of water with marine acid

2a\\ and diluting equal quantities of this, and

of the beft fpirit of fait that I could procure,

with equal quantities of water, 1 applied them

feparately to filings of zinc in a phial with a

ground Hopple j when the former yielded

feven-
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feventeen ounce meafures of inflammable air,

and the latter only fourteen -, and yet the for-

mer was not fo ftrong as it might have been

made, by allowing more time to the fatura-

tion of it. Alfo part of its acid had been

evaporated by pouring it more times than was

neceflary from one veflel to another. N. B.

The water^ thus impregnated with marine acid

^^ir, was almoft quite colourlefs.

After this I expofed both thefe acids, in

equal cups, to the open air ; when I obferved

thai:, to appearance, they both fmoked alike

;

and, blowing away the vapour with my breath,

more of it was exhaled, and feemingly in equal

quantities. When they had flood expofed to

the open air, in this manner, a whole day, I

found that equal quantities of them applied to

filings of zinc, as before, yielded inflammable

air in the proportion oi five and three'., the

larger quantity being produced by the im-

pregnated water.

I have frequently endeavoured to find the

paufeof theufual colour both of fpirit of nitre,

and of fpirit of fait, but without obtaining

much fatisfadlion ; and indeed the refults of

the experiments that I have made with this

view are fo different, that I cannot well ac-

count for them. At one time when I put a

fmall
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fmall glafs tube, half filled with water, into a

jar filled with marine acid air, I obferved that

it became blue, before it alTumed a ftraw-

colour. At another time, when in the diftil-

lation of a quantity of fpirit of fait, I, at the

iamt time, impregnated a quantity of water

with the redundant acid vapour, in the man-
ner invented by Mr. Wouife, I did not per-

ceive that there was any fenfible difference in

the colour of the two acids. But when,

at another time, I made the marine acid air

pafs through a quantity of quickfilver before it

came to the water to be impregnated (which is

the manner that 1 have generally made ufe of

for this purpofe) though it did alTume a flraw-

colour, it was much lighter than that of com-

mon fpirit of fait, though it was a much
ftronger acid. And at other times I have not

perceived that the water acquired any colour

by being impregnated in this manner.

SECTION
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SECTION XXX.

Experiments on the Mixture of Different^

Kinds ^ Air, that have no mutual Aolion. T

Considering the very different fpecific

gravities, and other remarkably different pro-

perties of different kinds of air, it might na-

turally enough be taken for granted, that

thofe which differ very much in fpecific gra-

n)ity at lead, would feparate from each other

after they were mixed, the heavier occupying

the lower place, and the Jighter the upper

;

and that, by this means, the heavier kind of

air might be made to expel the lighter, if

there (hould be an opportunity for its efcape

from the upper part of the veffel. As dif-

ferent kinds of air will often be unavoidably

mixed in a variety of experiments, I thought

it a matter of fome confequence to afcertain

precifely how the fadl was in this refpeCl

;

that I might not, upon any occafion, deceive

myfelf, by imagining that I had one kind of

air only, when, in reality, I might have a

much greater proportion of fome other kind

than I fufped:ed.

The
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The refult of my trials has been this gene-

ral conclufioa ; that when two kinds of ai^

have been mixed, it is not poITible to feparate

them again, by any method of deca7jting, or

pouring them off, though the greateft poflible

care be taken in doing it. They may not

properly incorporate^ fo as to form a third /pe-

des of air^ pofTefled of new properties •, but

they will remain equally diffufed through the

mafs of each other ; and whether it be the up-

per or the lower part of the air that is taken

out of the vefTel, without difturbing the reft^

it will contain an equal mixture of them both.

After fome experiments with common phi-

als, but which 1 rejeded, from the confidera-

tion that the agitation of the air within the

phial, by the letting in of the water, would

neceflarily mix the two kinds of air contained

in it, though they had been ever fo carefully

feparated, I avoided that inconvenience, by

making the experiments in the following more

accurate manner, applying it to all the kinds

of air that will bear to be confined by watera

With alkaline or acid airs I have made no

trials of this kind j but take it for granted

that the refult would have been the fame as

with thefe.

Intd
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Into a cylindrical veflel, which I could

open at both ends, having ground floppies fit-

ted to them, I put equal quantities oi fixed

and cmnmon air \ and after fuffering them to

continue a whole day, the vefTel remaining in a

perpendicular pofition, in which they had op-

portunity, and time enough, to have feparated

from each other, I very carefully let out the

contents of the upper part of the vefiei only,

the water entering flowly at the lower open-

ing ; and put the remainder, which had occu-

pied the lower part of the velTel, into a fepa-

rate phial; then examining them one after the.

other, I found no fenfibie difference between

them, equal proportions of both being ab-

forbed by water. If there was any difference,

it did not, however, exceed the trifling one

in the next experiment, made with an eight-

ounce phial, in the bottom of which I had
made a hole, by which the water might en-

ter as the air was let out at the mouth of it.

This phial I filled with equal quantities of

fixed and common air ; and after a confidera-

ble time, I let off i\\t upper part, while the

water entered below -, and obferved that, of

the four meafures which had occupied the up-

per part of the phial, 2 -'- remained unabforbed

by water, and of the lower paft 2 -^ \ fo that

there
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there was a little more fixed air in the lowef

than in the upper part of the velTel.

Having mixed equal quantities of inflamma'

lie and nitrous air in the phial which had a

perforation at the bottom, and letting it out

in five difi^erent parts, I obferved that they

all burned with a lambent flame, without any

fenfible difference between them.

I tried in the fame manner a mixture of ni-

trous and common air^ and after letting them
continue together all night, found that the

lower part of this mixture diminifhed common
air a little more than the upper part ; but the

diff'erence was very fmall.

In the laft place, I put together equal quan-

tities of nitrous and fixed air^ in the perforated

phial ; and decanting it at feveral times, with

the fame care as before, and mixing the feve-

ral parts with common air, could obferve

no fenfible difference in the diminution pro-

duced by any of them.

Notwithftanding thefe experiments, I do

not fay but that if two kinds of air, of very

different fpecinc gravities, were put into the

fame veffel, with very great care, without the

leaft agitation that might not mix or blend them

together.
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together, they might continue feparate, as

with the fame care wine] and water may be

made to do ; but that, when once they have

been mixed, they will continue to be fo, like

wine and water, after having been fbaken to-

gether.

From the experiments above recited, it will

follow, that when fixed air, or air of any

other kind, is conveyed into a vefTci contain-

ing common air, a quantity equal to the con-

tents of the whole veffel muft be thrown in,

before half of the common air be expelled ;

becaufe half of the air that is introduced will

always be expelled along with it ; that after

another equal quantity, ftill one fourth of

the common air will remain •, and after

another, one eighth, &c. which is a confidera-

tion that, I fbould imagine, muit have ef-

caped Dr. Percival, when he put his plants

and rofe leaves into the middle veflel of Mr.
Parker's apparatus ; concluding that they were

furrounded with an atmofphere of fixed air,

when, in fadt, there was only 'a fmall pro-

portion of that kind of air in the veflel.

Vol. III. X SECTION
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SECTION XXXI.

Of the Effects of Fixed Air on Vegetation,
and the Colour ^Rose Leaves.

While I was making experiments on the

iixed air produced by the fermentation of beer,

in a public brewery, which was a confiderable

time before I attempted to procure it in any

other manner, I had the curiofity, among
other things, to try what effecl it would have

on the vegetation of plants^ and the colours of

fome delicate flowers ; both which I could

eafily fufpend within the region of fixed air

over the fermenting vats. The refult of a

few experiments, which I made in thefe cir-

cumftances, is exprefled in the two following

paragraphs of my firft volume, p. '^G,

*' Fixed air is prefently fatal to vegeta-

" ble life. At leaft fprigs of mint growing
•' in water, and placed over the fermenting

*' liquor, will often become quite dead in one
" day ; nor do they recover when they are af-

" terwards brought into the common air.

" I am told, however, that fome other plants

*/ are much more hardy in this refpedl.

f
" A red
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" A red rofe, frefli gathered, loft its red-

nefs, and became of a purple colour, after

being held over the fermenting liquor about

twenty-four hours ; but the tips of each

leaf were much more afFefted than the reft

of it. Another red rofe turned perfedly

white in this fituation : but various other

flowers, of different colours, were very lit-

tle aiFecled. Thefe experiments were not

repeated, as I wifh they might be done, in

pure fixed air, extradled from chalk by

means of oil of vitriol.'*

The reafon why I did not afterwards repeat

thefe experiments with fixed air procured from

calcareous fubftances was, in part, my being

engaged in a variety of other purfuits, which

appeared to me of more confequence, and in

part, alfo, from my being well fatisfied, that

the refult could not be materially different ;

as fixed air, however procured, appeared, in

all other trials, to have the fame properties.

And confidering that fixed air is in reality a

pure acid va,cour, 1 thought it exceedingly

improbable, that it Ihould not be fatal to ve-

getation, as other acid vapours are known to

be.

Dr. Percival, however, whom I efteem it

an honour to call my friend, on account of

X 2 his
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his diftinguifhed merit, both in his profefTion,

and as a philofopher, as well as his amiable

qualities as a man, propofing to repeat the

experiments in the manner in which I had
expreffed my wifh that they might be done,

has imagined, (fee his lall vol. oi Philofophical

Effays, p. 189, &c.) that the refults were fo far

from correfponding with mine, that they were

decifively, in all refpefts, the very reverfe of

them i fo as to lead him to conclude, that

fixed air is fo far from being dejiru^ive to ve-

getation, that it is the proper pabulum of

vegetables j making them to flourifh much
more than they could do in other circum-

ftanccs ; and that, inftcad of difcharging the

colour of rofe leaves, it is a means of preferv-

ing them, and all other moft delicate flowers,

in the greateft perfedion.

As his experiments are fufRciently numerous,

the refults uniform, and confirmed by feveral

of his friends who repeated them, I thought

it neceflary to go over them myfelf, in order

to difcover, if poflible, the caufe of our fo

very difi^erent conclufions from procefTes feem-

ingly fimilar. For I could have no more

doubt of the reality of the fafls, as Dr. Per-

cival related them, than of thofe to which I

had been a witnefs myfelf, and nature is un-

queftionably the fame in all places. As the

refults
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refults of my late experiments are exaflly

agreeable to thofe of my former, and the re-

verfe of thofe of Dr. Percival, it becomes ne-

ceflary for me to recite the particulars more

diftindlly than I fhould otherwife have thought

of doing.

Dr. Percival's experiments, he fays, were

generally made in the middle vefTel of Dr.

Nooth's apparatus for impregnating water with

fixed air ; which being previoully full of com-

mon air, as well as the lower veffel which

contained the mixture of chalk and oil of

vitriol, would for a long time retain a con-

fiderable quantity of it. He alfo doth not fay

that, in his other methods he had any certain

criterion to afcertain what proportion of fixed

air he actually ufed.

Being aware of the great uncertainty of any

conclufion that could be drawn from experi-

ments made in thofe circumftances, I began,

rnine in a difi^erent method, viz. filling the

jars, in which I intended to put the plants, with

what I knew to be pure fixed air, or with

whatever proportion of this and common
air I chofe, conveying the plants into them
through water, as I had been ufed to do in

my former experiments on the vegetation of

plants in different kinds of air ; having found

X 3 that
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that the plants would not be kt all injured by
pafllng them through the water.

I alfo made the experiments in this parti-

cular manner with this farther view, that if

the plants fhouid grow and thrive in fixed air,

(which, notwithftanding what I have obferved

above, I did not deem to be impofllble, and

what, indeed, Dr. Percival's experiments

made me rather expe5l) I might, at the fame

time, obferve whether any change was made
in the conftitution of the fixed air by their ve-

getation.

Accordingly, on the 5th of June 1776, \

put two fprigs of mint into two equal jars,

filled to the fame height with pure fixed air,

extrafled from chalk by oil of vitriol, the

lower parts of each jar containing equal quan-

tities of the fmie rain-water •, with this dif-

ference, that into one of the jars I conveyed

a little oil, to prevent the too quick ablorp-

tion of the fixed air by the water. Alio in

the fame trough of water in which flood the

jar without oil, 1 placed another jar, filled to

the fame height with pure fixed air, without

any plant. I prefently obferved that the water

rofe in all the jars exadtly alike, except in that

which had the oil on the furface of the water

;

and the next morning both the plants appeaircl

to
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to be quite dead, their ftems and leaves hav-

ing became almoft black and flaccid. After

two days, when there was evidently no pro-

bability of the plants recovering themfelves,

I took them out, and found the air to which

they had been expofed not in the leaft changed,

being jufl as much abforbed by water as other

iixed air.

Thinking it poflible, that though thefe

plants died in a total change of atmofphere,

they might, notwithftanding, have borne a

partial charge of it, I took three other plants,

and put one of them into ajar of air of which

tzvo thirds, another into one of which one half^

and a third into one of which one fourth was

fixed air. But, to all appearance, all thefe

plants died as quickly as the two former had
done, which I believe was, in facft, almoft in-

ftantly : for the cefTation of vegetable life

muft have confiderably preceded fuch vifihle

effects of it as the blacknefs and flaccid fl:ate

gf the leaves and ftalks.

To clofe this fet of experiments, I, in the

laft: place, put only one eighth part of fixed air

to two plants which had been growing fome
time very well in phials of water, over which

1 had placed jars full of common air only,

in order to avoid wetting the plants, or do-

X 4 ing
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ing them the lead imaginable injury, in any

relpedl. But, notwithftanding this, and
though very little indeed of the fixed air could

be fuppofed to remain a long time, of fo very

fmall a quantity, expofed to lb very large a

furface of water, in a few days the tips of the

leaves, even to the tops of the plants, turned

black : both of them foon fhewed evident

marks of decay, one of them died in about

ten days, and the other did not furvive more
than about three weeks. For in fuch a Ian-

quifhing ftate, it is not eafy to fay at what

precife time a plant muft be pronounced to be

properly dead.

It is pofTible, however, that in the fpring

of the year, plants might much better refill

the deliterious efFeds of this acid vapour, fo

as to live, and even thrive, notwithftanding

they fliould be expofed to one eighth, or to a

much greater proportion of fixed air. ,My
experiments were all made rather late in the

year ; but not later than I had made fimilar

experiments formerly, when the plants fully

anfwered my purpofe,

Thefe experiments, than which I cannot

conceive any thing to be more fair, and de-

cifive, convinced me that there muft have been

fome fallacy in thofe of Dr. Percival ; and,

in order to deted it, I repeated them with

fuch
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ilieh an apparatus as he had made ufe of, and

prefently faw reafon to conclude that he had

been innattentive to two circumftances, one of

which was, that plants will be preferved, and

will grow tolerably well, without any water,

provided they be in clofe vejfels^ where their

moifture cannot exhale from them j on which

account his Jlandard plants, all of which were

expofed to the open air, "could furnilh no in-

dication of theeffedl of the fingle circumftance

of the common or fxed air on the prefervation

or growth of the plant. For when theefFedof

any fingle circumftance is to be afcertained, it

is an efiential rule in philofophy, to make all

other circumftances as much the fame as pof-

fible. A plant withers and dies in a few hours

in the open air, which will live feveral weeks

in a phial clofely corked, and efpecially in a

veflel of a confiderable capacity.

In the fecond place, I was fenfible that Dr.

Percival never had fo much fixed air as he

imagined in the veflels in which his plants

grew, on account of the fixed air not driving

out the common air from the vefiiels into which

they were admitted, by occupying the lower

place, but only diluting it gradually, and

being always in part expelled along with it.

An obfervation which the reader will find il-

luftrated in the feftion preceding this.

That
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That thefe two circumftances were thefeal

caufes of the different refults of our experi-

ments, the following facts fufficiently deter-

mine. I took a fprig of mint, putting its

root in a half-ounce phial of rain-water, and
placed it in the middle veflel of Mr. Parker's

apparatus for impregnating water with fixed

air ; and at the fame time, I fufpended another

plant in the fame veffel by a thread, without
having any water in contaft with it ; and,

from a quantity of marble dull and oil of vi-

triol in the lower veffel, I kept fupplyingthat

which contained the plants with copious

flreams of fixed air. At the fame time 1 in-

clofed two other plants, one with its root in

water, and the other fufpended without water,

in the middle veffel of another fimilar fet of

glafTes, both having been wafhed and cleaned

at the fame time, immediately before the ex-

periment.

This was done in the morning of the 20th

of Augufl 1776, and before night the plants

that were fupplied with flreams of fixed air,

were obferved to be dark coloured, and to be

languid, and the next morning they were both

manifeflly dead, being almofl black and flac-

cid. Examining the air, it appeared that five

fixths of it only were abforbed by water : fa

that, notwithftanding a brifk effervefcence,

kept
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kept up all day, and during the greatefl: part

of the night too, ftill near one fixth of the

whole quantity was not fixed air. On the

other hand the plants that were put, at the

fame time, into the other fimilar veflel, and

with every circumftance the fame, except that

they werfe furrounded with common air only,

looked perfeftly well, and even continued to

grow a confiderable time. But on the 3d

of September following, the plant which had

its root in water was manifeftly dead, having

languilhed about a week ; but though the

ftem of the plant which had its root in the air

was become black, it was ftill green at the top,

and lived, I think, about a week longer,

As it might be fufpecled that the moijlure

from the infide of the veife!, which had been

juft waflied, contributed to preferve thcfe

plants, I put another into a fimilar vefTel im«

mediately after it had been made very dry and

warm. This was the 21ft of Auguft. On
the 3d of September the plant was ftill quite

frefh, not a fingle leaf having perilhed, and

on the 13th of the fame month, I took it out

of the vefTel, while the uppermoft leaves were

ftill frclh, though the reft had withered, and

the ftalk was become black and rotten. I

even found that the plants would look very

well a long time in vacuo^ though they will

pre-
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prefcntly wither if they be expofed to the open

air.

In the preceding experiments, in which the

plants were not conveyed through water, the

fixed air was pure j I therefore, for my greater

fatisfadlion, and a final experiment, on the

25th of Septeriiber, took three fprigs of mint,

and without palling them through water, put

one of them into a large phial filled with pure

fixed air, another into one containing half

fixed and half common air, and the third into

one that contained common air only ; this alfo

being equally moift on the infide, in order to

make every foreign circumftance as much the

fame, in all the cafes, as I could.

The next morning the plant in the pure

fixed air was almoft wholly black and flaccid,

that in half fixed air was about half of it af-

feded in the fame manner, and before night

was wholly fo -, whereas that in the phial of

common air, continued a long time quite frefh

and vigorous, and was not quite dead till the

beginning of 0(5lober,

The manner in which rofe leaves are affected

in fixed air is a thing of no great moment.
However, as Dr. Percival's experiments had,

in this refped alfo, a refult intirely different

from
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from mine, and as he has recommended it to

gardeners to confine their favourite flowers in

fixed air, in order to preferve their bloom, I

thought it worth while, having leifure for it,

to repeat my former experiments, with pure

fixed air from chalk by oil of vitriol •, having

before made ufe of the air which I found ready

made for me in the brewery, where Dr. Per-

cival imagined the plants and rofe leaves might

be injured by fomething elfe than the fixed

air. But confidering that fixed air is a pure

acid, it was natural to im.agine that it might

be fufficient of itfelf to injure the leaves of fo

delicate a flower.

Having procured a red rofe, on the 2 2d of

Auguft, to vary the circumftances of the ex-

periment, I took part of the leaves, and put

them through clean pump-water into a veflel

previoufly filled with pure fixed air, and the

refl: I put in at the mouth of another phial,

filled with the fame air, without conveying

them through any water, fo that thofe of them

that did not adhere to the fides of the phial,

continued perfed'y dry. In thefe circum-

flances, in a very few hours, a change was

perceived in the edges of the leaves in both

phials ; and the leaves being of a very deli-

cate texture, the change produced in their co-

lour was obferved to be perfedtly regular, in

4 the
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the following order, viz. from red to bltie, from
blue togreeny from green to yellow, and from
that to a dirty orange colour. In about fix

hours the original colour of all the leaves, in

both the phials, was almoft intirely difcharged.

Though I have frequently repeated this ex-

periment, and always with the fame general

refult, I was never able to obferve this regular

change of colour fo diftindlly as in this cafe*

Mr. Warltire, who was then with me, firft:

took notice of this circumftance.

In order to compare the effe(5ts of fixed air

and common air in the prefervation of this de-

licate flower, on the 9th of September I took

fome leaves of a red rofe, and put them into

a clean dry phial, containing common air

only, and corked it very dole •, when they

continued without any fenfible change till the

1 6th of the fame month, at which time a

flight change was perceived at the edges of

fome of the leaves : but in two days frpm this

time they changed very faft, and turned yel-

low. Examining the ftate of the air m the

phial, I found one eighth of it to be fixed

air, and the reft was fo much injured, that

two meafures of it and one of nitrous air

occupied the fpace of i~ meafures.

The
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The rofe in the laft experiment had exceed-

ingly thin and delicate leaves, and was of a

very pale colour. But on the i6th of the

fame month I repeated the experiment on a

rofe which had much thicker leaves, and a

much brighter colour ; putting part of them

into a phial full of fixed air, without convey-

ing them through water, and the remainder

into a phial of the fame fize, made quite clean

and dry, with common air only. The next

day the leaves in the fixed air retained hardly

any trace of their original colour, but were

become quite yellow. The other in common
air did not begin to fade till after four or five

days, but fome of the leaves retained their

colour till the 25th of that month. The air

in this phial was injured in the very fame

degree as that in the fimilar experiment re-

cited above.

At the fame time, various differently-co-

loured flowers were very little injured by conti-

nuing feveral days in pure fixed air, procured

from chalk by oil of vitriol ; which exadlly

agrees with what I firft obferved with refpedt

to the fixed air fupplied from the brewery.

All that I have to obferve with refpeft to

Dr. Percival's experiments of this kind is,

that, in all of them, he certainly muft have

had
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had much lefs fixed air than he imagined, not

enough to difcharge the colour of the leaves.

Dr. Percival having concluded from his ex-

periments, that fixed air wa§ nutritive to plants

when applied to their leaves^ proceeded to try

what would be the effc6ts of it applied to their

roots^ by putting them into water impregnated

with fixed air inltead of common water j and

in this refpeft alfo his refults were favoura-

ble to his general conclufion, concerning the

falubrious influence of fixed air. Experiments

of this kind I had not tried before ; but be-

in<y fo far eno-aged in this examination, I had

tlie curiofity to purfue it a little farther, and

repeat thefe experiments as well as the reft

;

and my refults have been by no means fo de-

cifive in favour of fixed air as thofe of Dr.

Percival. But the fubjecl well deferves a far-

ther profecution at a more favourable feafon

of the year.

In one cafe, a fprig of mint, in the im-

pregnated water, grew better than a fimilar

plant in the fame water not impregnated with

fixed air \ but another plant grew much worfe

than its companion in common water. Be-

fides, though it fhould appear that, for a time,

a plant fliould grow better in this kind of

water, it m.ay, perhaps, be attributed to the

effects
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cffeds of fiimulus only, which is not peculiar

to fixed air, but might refult from the

adlion of any other acid. And when I put

a little common fait, or even a little fpiric

of nitre into the water in which thfe plants

were growing, I imagined that, for fome time,

it rather promoted their growth. Alfo though,

in general, plants die aimoft immediately in

water impregnated with nitrous air, yet in one

cafe of this kind, when the fuperfluous nitrous

air was carefully let out under water, fo that

no part of it was decompofed in contact with

the water, the plant grew in it remarkably

well.

The few obfervatioris that I have made on

the growth of plants in water impregnated

with fixed air, but which I do not pretend to

be fufficierit to decide the queftion, were the

following. On the 20th of Auglift 1776,
I gathered two flips of mint, and likewife two
fmall plants of the fame kind, with roots, of

which I put one of each kind into an eight-

ounce phial of rain-water, and the others into

Other fimilar phials, filled with the fame water

impregnated with fixed air ; putting at the

itiouth of each of them a little foft clay, to

prevent the too eafy efcapc of fixed air from

thofe that contained it, and to put the others, as

Vol, III. Y nearly.
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nearly as pofiible, into the fame circuni-

fiances.

For fome time all thefe plants appeared to

flourifh equally well •, but after a week it was

evident that the flip of mint in the impreg-

nated water, grew better than its companion/

On the 4th of September the plant in the fim-
"

pie water was in a dying condition, and the

other began fcnfibly to ianguifli, and v/as dead,

1 think, about week after the other.

The two plants with roots grew very well ;

but that in the fimple water nnich better than

the oth^r ; and more of the water had been

exhaled from the phial, the reverfe of which

had been the cafe with the flips. On the 24tli

of September the plant in the fixed air was ab-

folutely dead ; but the other in fimple water

was very flourifhing on the iSth, when I put

an end to the experiment. Examining the

phials of impregnated water, I found that

neither of them had intirely loft its fixed air.

That in which the fprig of mint had grown,

ftill contained one fixth of its bulk of fixed

air, and the water in which the plant with its

root had grown, which was a much longer

time, retained,' however, one twelfth of it.

To
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To try the effefu of d'l^event Jllmuli on the

roots of plants, I firft put into phials contain-

ing if ounce meafures of common water,

fmall quantities of common fait, from one

grain to twelve, and more. In all thofe which
contained more than twelve grains, the plants

died immediately, but in that phial the plant

lived a few days, and the reft died, in their

order, ' to that which contained three grains of

fait, which feemed to grow as well as the

plant in fimple water. And it was remarka-

ble that not only this plant, but alfo thofe

which had died feemed to flourifli more at the

firji, than thofe which grew in fimple water :

and that which had three grains of fait, and
alfo that which had one grain, continued to

live after the plant in fimple water was dead
in the fame room. This was in my labora-

tory, a place unfavourable, indeed, to any

vegetation, but equally fo to all.

Sprigs of mint in i f ounce phials, "contain-

ing one and even two drops of the ftrono-eft

nitrous acid flourifhed very well, better,

feemingly, than thofe in mere water ; but in

water containing more of this acid, they died

inftantly.

I am far from pretending that thefe few ex-

periments on the vegetation of plants in water

Y 2 impreg-
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impregnated with fixed air, are decifive ; but
I think they fhew that a very great number of
experiments, and thofe uniform in their re-

fult, are necefTary to determine this queftion.

When fome plants grow better, and fomc

worfe it makes it probable that the difference

in the growth depends upon fome other cir-

cumftance than the water in which they grow.

Befides Mr. Warltire, mentioned before,

Mr. Vaughan alfo happened to be along with

me, and aflifled in conducting many of the

experiments recited in this fe6tion ; and they

were both as well fatisfied as myfelf of their

being made with the greateft circumfpedion,

and had no doubt of their being conclufive in

the cafe.

SECTION
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SECTION XXXII.

Objervations relating to the Produ5fion^ or Non-

predu^tion of Air^ in various Circumjiances.

Notwithstanding all onr invefligations

concerning the propercies of different kinds of

air, we arej ftill ignorant of iom^ fundamental

principles in this do<flrine. We know, for ex-

ample, by experience, that from certain ma-

terials certain kinds of air will be procured,

in certain methods of procefs ; but we can-

not tell why even amy kind of air (hould be pro-

cured in thefe circumftances, and not in others

fimilar to them. For inftancc, fome of the

folutionsof metals yield air, but others, fimi

lar to them, yield no air. The reafon of this

I have frequently thought of, but without be-

ing able hitherto to get any light concerning

it ; but it may be very well worth while to

take fome pains with this inveftigation, and

perhaps it may not prove a very difficult one.

Van Flelmont, and other chymifts who
fucceeded him, were acquainted with the pro-

perty of fome vapours to fuffocate, and ex-

tinguifh flame, and of others to be ignited
;

effcds, indeed, which could not but have

Y 3 been
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been known in all ages. But they had no idea

that the fubftances (if, indeed, they knew that

they wet^fuifiances, and not merely froperties^

and affeBions of bodies which produced thofe

effe6ls) were capable of being feparately ex-

hibited in the form oi a. permanently elajtic va-

pour^ not condenfible by cold, to which I

give the name of air, any more than the thing

that confcituces fnell. In faft, they knew
nothing at ail of any air befides common airy

and therefore they applied the term to no other

fubftance whatever.

Mr. Boyle was, I believe, the firft who dif-

covered that what we now call fixed air, and

alfo inflammaUe air, are really elaftic fluids,

capable of being exhibited in a ftate unmixed

with common air, a faft which nothing that

was known before his time could have given

him the leaft reafon to expcd j i:or, in fad,

did he make the difcovery by any kind of rea-

foning a priori. It was the unexpeded refu'k

of his experiments.

Befides thefe two kinds of faclitious air,

that which I call nitrous air obtruded itfclf

upon Dr. Hales ; but even he had no idea of

there being more than one kind cf air, loaded

with different vapours •, and was far from ima-

gining that they differed from one another, fo

very
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very elTentially as they are now known to do.

And though Mr. Boyle, Dr. Haks, and

others, could not but be acquainted with the

effluvium oi fpirit of fait, and alfo oi volatile

alkali, they could have no idea that the fub-

ftance which had thofe powers was capable of

being feparated from common air, and of be-

ing exhibited free from moifture, in the form

of a permanently elaftic vapour, to appearance

exaftly like that which conftitutes the com-

mon atmolphere. Orif any perfon, itill with-

in thefc very few years, had fuch a notion (of

which, however, I do not believe that they

have given the leaft intimation) it muft have

been a mere random conje^fure^ and what no-

thing but adtual experiment could have af-

certained.

Even Mr. Cavendilh, whofe experiments

relating to air immediately preceded my own,

appears not to have had fo much as a fufpicion

of this.kind. For he relates an experiment of

his, on the folution of copper in the marine

acid, as inexplicable, except on the hypothe-

cs of there being a kind of air that loji its

elafiicity hy the contaul of 'water, v/hich ad-

mits of the eaficfl folution imaginable, on the

iuppofition of the fpirit of fait emitting a va-

pour, which though capable of being con-

fined by quickfilvcr, and of being by that

Y 4 means
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means exhibited in the form of air, was ipt

ilantly abforbed by water, which would there-

upon become poffefTed of all the properties

of common fpirit of fak.

In facfl, none of the chymifts appear to have
had the leaft idea of its being even poffible to

to feparate the acid or alkaline principles from

the water with which they are always found

combined ; and therefore, though they did

fuppole them capable of farther concentratioriy

they fcill confidered a certain portion of water,

as abfolutely effential to them \ and confe-

quently all the experiments that have hitherto

been made on the affinities of the acids, and

alkalis, are, in faft, nothing more than the

affinities of compound fubjiances^ confiftini^ qf

the adds or alkali^ and water. I -have been fo

particular in flating thefe hiftorical facls, for

the falce of thofe chymiils who can fee nothing

•new in my experiments on the feveral acids

and alkali, divejied of waier.^ and exhibited //2

the form of air.

Though, fince the accidental difcovery of

the marine acid air, 1 have piirpofely fought

for others, and not without fuccefs, having

found feveral other kinds of acid air, befides

the alkaline principle., which I have alfo been

able to exhibit in the fame form, free froqi

any
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any combination with water, I by no means

conclude that I have difcovered all the kinds

of air that may exift in nature ; or, in other

words, all the kinds of fubftances, fimple, or

compound, that are capable of being reduced

to ^ dry and permanently elaftic vapour. For I

believe there is no fubllance in nature but what

js capable of affuming that form, in a certain

degree of heat. And notwithftanding my ex-

perience in thefe matters might enable me to

judge pretty well a priori what fubftances are

Jikely to yield air, and ofwhat kind it will be,

J have, frequently been exceedingly difap-

pointed in my expectations in this refpecfl

;

and I have referved for this place the mention

of feveral fubftances, and combinations of

fubftances, which, in general, contrary to my
expectations, though not always fo, yield no

air that I can difcover ; and I fliall be glad to

be informed by any perlbn ivhy they do not.

I. Having expelled a permanently elaftic

fluid, to which I give the name of air, from

fpirit of fair, volatile fpirit of fal ammoniac,

and other fluids, I took it for granted, that

from radical vinegar^ which is the pure vege-

table acid, in its ftate of greateft concentra-

tion, I fhould have got 4 true vegetable acid

air ; but it certainly yields no fuch thing by

the application of heat only, f^crhaps this

may
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may be owing to its not containing phlogif-

ton enough for the purpofe, as is very pro-

bably the cafe with the concentrated vitriolic

acid. For radical vinegar, and oil of vitriol

agree in this, that they both yield inflamma-

ble air by the dilTolution of metallic fubftances.

But then it is not certain that any of the acid

enters into the conilitution of the inflammable

air.

But though radical vinegar yields air by the

dilTolution of fome metallic fubftances, I

could not make it give any air by the help of

any other fubftances containing phlogifton,

which is the cafe wich oil of vitriol ; and I

gave it, for this purpofe, a boiling heat, with

all the fubftances following, viz. copper^ quick-

fdver^ hifmuth^ charcoaly oil of turpentine, fpi-

rit of wine, and liver of fulphur, -yNh'ich laft,

however, yielded a little fixed air ; but this

muft- have been contained in it before.

2. I was hardly ever more furprized than

v/hen i found that I could get little or no air

from thefmoking liquor of Libavius, though the

fume iffuing from it is fo exceedingly denfe.

I heated a confiderable quantity of this liquor

prepared by Mr. Woulfe, and which he ob-

ligingly brought me for the fake of the ex-

periment, which he himfeif fuggefted, as not

likely
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Jikely to fail. This I did in a glafs phial

with a ground Hopple, intending to receive

the produce in quickfilver. But little or no-

thino- came over, befides the common air

v/hich had lodged in the top of the phial, and

which appeared not to have been in the leaft

injured after the experiment. A very fmall

part, however, of what came over, fcemed to

be abforbed by water ; and alio when, in the

prefence of Mr. Woulfe, I endeavoured to

convey the air that might be expelled from

this liquor into a quantity of alkaline air,

a flight degree of whitenefs was produced j

but both thefe efFcds might have been occa-

fioned by a little redundant fpirit of fait con-

tained in this liquor.

3. I have not yet been able to combine

either the fixed or the volatile alkali^ with any

fubdance whatever, fo as to form a perma-

nent air, though the alkaline principle itfelf

may be exhibited in that form. Some fads

had been mentioned to me by Mr. Woulfe,

which led us both to conclude, that air might

be procured from it by means of a folution of

tron. But when, in confequence of tliis hint,

I endeavoured to procure air from iron by

means of the alkalis, the experiments which I

made for this purpofe did not fucceed. I

boiled a quantity of very fine iron wire in

cauftic
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cauftic fixed alkali, after finding that nothing

could be produced from it without heat •, and

I put another quantity of the fame, wire into a

llrong volatile fpiritof fal ammoniac, and alfo

let fome of it remain about a month in alka-

line air ; but in all thefe cafes, without any

vifible effecft. At the end of the liaft-men-

mentioned procefs, water being admitted to

the air, abforbed the whole of it inftantly,

which fhewed that it was perfedly pure, and

had got nothing from the iron. Alfo, no air

was produced from liver of fulphur, dry or

rnoiit, in alkaline air ; and they continued to-

gether almoft two days.

4. I expefted to have expelled fome kind of

air, and at that time thought it not impofTible

but ic might be even phiogifton itfelf in the

form of a\v from fpirii of wine. But, like wa-

ter, it was only converted by heat into vapour,

which was condenfed again in the cool reci-

pient. The addition of camphor to it pro-

duced no other effed:.

5. I was not without hopes, at one time,

that the matter of the odoriferous particles,

which affcd- the fenfe of fmel), might have

been exhibited in the form of permanent air,

as well as the exhalations of acid or alkaline

fubftances ; but though I made the experi-

ment
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ment with feveral odoriferous fubflances, feme
grateful, and others ofFenfive to the noftrilsf

it has hitherto been without any effed:.

I mofl fincerely wifli that the reafon of thefe

phenomena may be fully inveftigated, as fuch

an inveftigation, if fuccefsful, would proba-

bly carry us a good way into the knowledge

of the ultimate conftitution of natural bodies,

and help us to explain fome of the' moft fun-

damental laws relped:ing them. Hitherto I

do not find that this fubjed: has even been

thought of by philofophers.

SECTION
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« SECTION XXXIII.

Miscellaneous Experiments.

I.

When quickfilver is boiled in a glafs tube,

a confiderable quantity of air is feemingly dif-

charged from it, and it has been imagined by

fome that this air had been contained not only

in the fpace between the quickfilver and the

glafs, but within the pores of the quickfilver

itfelf. If this had been the cafe, it muft

have been the property of quickfilver, as of

other fluids, to imbibe air, and ^therefore pro-

bably to produce a change of quality in the

air which it had imbibed, or in that which it.

left unimbibcd. In order to afcertain this,

I boiled as much quickfilver as one of the

largeft of my phials with ground floppies and

tubes would contain, taking care to exclude

all the air that I could get from it by the com-

mon methods before this operation ; and hav-

ing got a fmall quantity, I found it to be

common air only, applying to it the reft of

nitrous air. It was probable, therefore, that

this air had not been expelled from the body

of
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of the quickfilver itfclf, but only from betweea

the quickfilver and the glafs.

After this, in order to try whether quick-

filver, deprived of all air, had the power of

imbibing air, I boiled a pretty large quantity

of quickfilver, for near half an hour, and

while it Was very warm, I put it into a jar,

and inverting it in a bafon of quickfilver,

left a quantity of common air on the furfacc

of it. This air was contraded with cold,

but was not fenfibly affected in any other man-
ner. For after two days, when I perceived,

that the diminution had proceeded no farther,

I examined it, and found it to be diminifhcd

by nitrous air as much as any common air

whatever.

II.

Since air that has been injured by refpi-

ration or putrefadiion is favourable to the

growth of plants, it was natural to conclude,

that dephlogifticated air mufl: be unfavourable

to them. But it is remarkable tiiat plants will

live tolerably well in very different kinds of air,

even, as I have obferved, in inflammable air.

However, in order to form fome general idea

of the effed of this pure kind of air in this

refped, I made the following experiments.

I On
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On the loth of September 1776, I took two

fprigs of mint ; and having put each of them

into a phial of rain-water, introduced one of

them into a jar of dephlogifticated air, leaving

the other in ajar of the fame fize, and with all

other circumftances fimilar to it, in common
air.

For fome time I could perceive no difference

between them, and neglected to take notice

of them, till the loth of Odtober following-,

when I found the plant in the dephlogifti-

cated air quite dead and black, and the other

partially fo, but the uppermoft leaves were

ftill alive. The dephlogifticated air was di-

miniftied one feventh on its bulk, and the

other half as much.

This being late in the year, when the power

of vegetation is languid, and being a fingle

experiment, no general conclufion can be

drawn from it. But I think it may be worth

while to make a number of experiments of

this kind, in the fpring of the year, when ve-

getation is vigorous.

III.

I have remarked in my obfervatioBS on

charcoal, and other places, that I had more

a than
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than once found, that when I expelled air

from feveral fubftances by heat, the produce

was different in quantity, according as the

heat was Jlowly or fuddenly applied ; though,

at the laft, it was alv/ays made the fame, and

was continued as long as any air could be pro-

duced. The experiments 1 have particularly

mentioned before are thofe in which inflamma-

ble air was produced from vegetable and ani-

mal fubftances. I have fince made another

'experiment of the kind in the produdlion of

dephlogijiicated air from red-lead and fpirit of

nitre; ufing every precaution that 1 could

think of to prevent my impofing upon my-
felf, with refpeifi: to a circumftance which,

I own, appears rather extraordinary. 1 ima-

gine, however, that when the heat is applied

ilowly, fome parts of the lubftances, that are

lefs difpofcd to volatilize, become, by de-

grees, accujlomed, as it were, to bear a force,

which^ if it had been applied fuddenly, would
have inevitably broke their cohefion with the

reft ; which is in fome meafure fimilar to

what is obferved with refpe6b to the load-fione^

which will fuftain more weight when it is ap-

plied gradually, than it can be made to do
when it is applied all at once.

From equal quantities of the fame red-lead,

without any mixture of fpirit of nitre, and
Vol. hi. Z ufing
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ufing the fame gun-barrel, I got, by means of

heat fuddenly applied, more air than I got

by heat applied flowly in proportion of ten to

ftx. The proportion of fixed air was the fame

in both the cafes, and the remainder equally

dephlogifticated.

Moiftening a quantity of red-lead very well

with ftrong fpirit of nitre, and putting equal

quantities of it at different times into the fame

gun-barrel, in the firft procefs 1 applied the

heat pretty fuddenly, and in the fecond very

flowly ; and in the firfl I got three times as

much air as in the other. The air was alfo

equally pure in both thefe cafes, and con-

tained equal proportions of fixed air ; but

towards the end of the flower procefs the air

became nitrous.

IV.

It will be feen, in my fecond volume, p.

90, that, having got nitrous air from a mix-

ture of faltpetre and brimfl:one, and alfo from

fpirit of nitre and charcoal, I concluded that

nitrous air mufl: be produced in the firing of

gun-powder ; and in favours this fuppofition,

that when 1 fired gun-powder in common air,

the air was in part phlogifticated by it. It

is pofilble, however, that when the heat is

applied
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applied ytrj fuddenly, the proper earth of the

charcoal, and alfo that of the nitre itfeif may,

in part, unite with the nitrous acid, and there-

by compofe a better kind of air than was pro-

duced in thofe experiments, in which the

procefs was flow, fo that the fpirit of nitre had

an opportunity of faturating itfeif vv-ith the

phlogijicn of the fubftances mixed with ir,

v/ithout touching the pure earth, and there-

fore the produce vvas nitrous an* only,

I have been led to entertain this fjfpicion

in confcquence of being invited by Mr. Woulfc
to examine the air that is produced in making

dyjfus Gj nitre, both with brimfione and with

charcoal •, when, in both the cafes, 1 own,

the air that was produced appeared to be con-

fiderably better than, from the materials, and

the manner of making the experiments, I

fhould have imagined it could have been.

There was, indeed, a confiderablc quantity

of common air in every thing belonging to the

apparatus, which was not conilrufted with any

view to the produce oi air j but the procefs

was continued fo long, and the quantity of

air produced was fo great, that I do not, in

my own mind, make much allowance for that

circumftance.

Z 2 Ic
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It appeared that the air produced from the

clyfllis made with hrimjione^ contained one

twelfth of fixed air, making lime-water tur-

bid, and the remainder was phlogifticated air,

neither affecling common air, nor being af-

feded by nitrous air, and extinguifhing a can-

dle. And the air that was produced in the

procefs with charcoal^ contained no more than

one twentieth of fixed air, and the remainder,

though it extinguilhed a candle, was fo little

phlogillicated, that two meafures of it and

one of nitrous air occupied the fpace of 2^
meafures.

V.

When I made my experiments on air

affeded by putrefaSiion^ I obferved that the

water in which the mice were fufFered to pu-

trefy, muft have tranfmitted fome volatile efflii-

vium from the putrefying fubftances, into the

furrounding air. This I fuppofed muft be

phlogifton, which putrefying fubftances cer-

tainly do emit, loaded with that matter which

afiedls the noftrils with the fenfe of fmeil,

concerning which I know nothing. But be-

fides this, I have found that, by this means,

water becomes thoroughly impregnated with

fxed air, difcharged, no doubt, from the pu-

trefying fubftance. That this water might

4 have
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have got fome fixed air I fufpefted -, but to

find that it had got To very much, 1 own

furprized me.

Having put two dead mice into a quantity

of water, and examining the procels atter a

month, I found that the water was llrongly

impregnated with a putrid effluvium, which

was very ofi^enfive, and that fome air, unab-

forbed by the water, lodged in the top of the

phial ; it having been filled with water, and

inverted in a bafon of the fame. With the

impregnated water I filled a phial with a

ground ftopple and tube, and making it boil,

expelled from it about its bulk of air, which,

when examined, was found to be all pure

fixed air. N. B. The water was very turbid,

and during the procefs it depofited a white

matter, refembling a foft mucilage, with fome

fmall fpecks of black in it.

VI.

It will be feen in the courfe of this volume,

that I have difcovered, as I apprehend, that the

proper ufe of the lungs^ and of the blood, is

to difcharge phlogifton from the animal fyitem,

in a ftate proper to diminifli refpirable air, and

to render it unfit for refpiration.

Z ^ In
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In order to try whether fifhes, which dq
not breathe as other animals, part with phlo-

gifton to the water in which they live, I put

two fifhes (a pretty large pearch and an eel)

into a pail of water; and when they had been in

it about twenty-four hours, I nearly filled a large

phial with it, and in it 1 agitated a fmall quan-

tity of common air beween fix and feven mi-

nutes, and then found that it was confiderabiy

injured by the operation. Two meafures of

this and one of nitrous air occupied at firft the

fpace of 2-|- meafui"es, and by ftanding feveral

days was never lefs than two meafures. But when

1 agitated an equal quantity of air in the fame

quantity of the fame water, in which no fifhes

had been confined, and for the fame fpace of

time, it did not appear to have been injured

except in the flighteft degree. For making the

ufual mixture with nitrous air, they immedi-

ately occupied the fpace of lefs than two mea-

fures, and after {landing a few days, the air

was diminifhed -^]-^ of the whole quantity.

It is evident, therefore, that phlogifton is

difcharged from filhes as well as from other

animals, that this phlogiilon affedls the water,

and that this water afTedls the air that is agitat-

ed in it, and in the fame manner as the fifhes

themfelves would have affefted it, if it had

been pofTible for thein to breathe it.

2 I had
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VII.

I had obferved, as will be feen vol. I. p. 82

that animal fubftances, in putrefying, dif-

charge air that is in part fixed, and part in-

flammable. Being willing to find the propor-

tion of each of thefe kinds of air, in the dif-

ferent ftages of the putrefadtive procefs, as

well as the whole produce of both kinds, I took

a piece of the lean mnfcular part of mutton,

weighing 4dwts. 6grs. on the 13 of September

1776, and put it into a jar filled with quick-

fiiver, Handing inverted in a bafon of the fame,

and placed it near the fire, where the heat was

variable, but at a medium about 100 degrees

of Fahrenheit.

On the 15th I took from the mutton half

an ounce meafure of air, two thirds of which

was fixed air, making lime-water turbid, and

the refl was flrongly inflammable. On the

i6th it had yielded one third of an ounce mea-

fure of air, of which the fixed air and the in-

flammable were exadly in the fame propor-

tion to one another as before ; but the inflam-

mable air at this time was all fired at one ex-

plofion and without that rednefs in the flame

that I had perceived before. On the 19th I

took from it about half an ounce meafure of

air, three fourths of which was fixed air, and

the reft inflammable.

Z 4 After
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After this I removed the mutton and quick*

filver into tl>e common temperature of the

atmofphere, where they continued to the 13th

ofJanuary following, in all which time very lit-

tle was added to the air that had come from

it before its removal. I then, however, took

from it half an ounce meafure of air, and it

yvas all pure fixed air, without the mixture of

any thing inflammable in it. Then placing

it near the fire as before it prefently yielded

another half ounce meafure of air, which was

^Ifo wholly fixed air.

Obferying that it ftood near twenty four

hours after this without producing any more

air, though it was in the fame degree of heat,

I plunged the whole into a pan of water, and

made it boil ; by which means 1 got from it

about one eighth of an ounce meafure of air,

!the whole of which was fixed air j at leaft

the refiduum was not larger than is ufual in

pure fixed air ; for it was too fmall a quantity

to make an experiment upon with the flame of

a candle. After this I kept it in a boiling

beat a confiderable time, without getting from

it any air at all. It appears therefore, that

this piece of mutton yielded in all 2^^ mea-

fures of air, of which 2^V-5- was fixed, and

fhe reft inflammable, and that all the in-

flammably
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flammable part was exhaufled a confiderable

time before the fixed air.

VIII.

From] a very coarfe experiment, of which

an account is given vol. I, p. 250, I concluded

that fixed and common air were expanded

alike with the fame degree of heat. But by

the method which I then made ufe of it was

not pofTible to difcover fmall differences in this

refpecft. I have fince attempted it in another

and more accurate manner, and have applied

it to all the kinds of air with which I am ac-

quainted j and though I do not think that the

refults can be intirely depended upon, on ac-

count of the difficulty that I found in making

the experiments, and my not having time to

repeat them fo often as I could have wilhed,

it may not be amifs to clofe this fcdion with

an account of what I did obferve, though it

fhould only be a means of putting others upon

doing the fame thing in fome better manner,

and with more attention.

I took a phial, containing thirteen ounce

meafures of water, and filled it lucceflively

with all the different kinds of air, having been

previoufly made very dry, and filled with

quickfilver. Then holding the mouth of it

.under
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under the quickfilver, I inferted into it a per-

forated cork, to which was annexed a long

glafs tube, as is reprefented, fig. 5, leaving a

little quickfilver in the neck of the phial, that

the expanfion of the air might drive it along

the lube. This phial, fo prepared, I placed

in a fmall wooden box, and carrying it into a

warm room, carefully marked the place at

which the quickfilver flood after it had be-

come perfcdlly ftationary in that degree of hear.

Then carrying it into a colder room, and let-

ting it remain there a fufHcient time, I marked

the place in which it flood in that degree of

heat, having a Fahrenheit's thermometer ac-

companying it in each fituation. I then car-

ried it back into the warm room, and ob-

ferved whether the quickfilver rofe to the fame

place as before j and after ufing other little

precautions, to prevent any millake, I found

the following intervals in the place of the

quickfilver in the different kinds of air, the

fame phial and the fame glafs tube being ufed

in all the cafes. The quantity anfwering to

ten degrees was made by computation, to

fhew the proportional expanfion at one eafy

view.

Th^
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Thediftance - , io»
between '"^^" being

In Common air 34°and 48° was i. 85 i. 32
!—Inflammable 34 48 2.87 2.05
•—Nitrous ^'^ 50 3-44 2.02

—Fixed 32 50 3. 97 2. 20
-—Marine acid 32 50 2.40 1.33
—Dephlogifticated32 51 4.2 2.21

-—Phlogilticated 32 51 3-i5 1.65

-—Vitriolic acid 32 48 3. 70 2. 37
.—^Fluor acid 46 c,6 2. 83 2. 83

—Alkaline 32 50 8. 56 4. 75

The expanfion of the alkaline air in this ex-

periment will appear extraordinary ; but I

muft obferve that there was a little moijiure in

the phial, which had been expelled from the

materials together with the air ; and to this

water, emitting more air by heat, I am in-

clined to afcribe the much greater dilatation of

this than of the other kinds of air ; and at that

time I could not conveniently repeat the ex-

periment, not having any better materials at

hand.

That inflammahle, nitrous and phlogijlicated

air, containing more phlogifton than com-

mon air, fhould expand more with equal

degrees of heat, is agreeable to analogy, the

fame thing being obferved in fluids : but how
it
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it fliOLild happen that dephlogijiicaled air, which

contains Jefs phlogifton, fhould expand more

than common air, I do not fee, and therefore

1 wifh that the experiments might be repeated

in feme better manner.

SECTION
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SECTION XXXIV.

Experiments relating to fome of the preceding

Se5fionSi madefinee they were -printed off.

I. Ohfervations relating to Fixed Air.

I. When I publifhed the fecond volume of

this work, I advanced a conjedture, which I

think is pretty well confirmed by the experi-

ments recited in this volume, viz. that fixed

air is a faftitious fubflance, being a modifica-

tion of the nitrous acid ; having pr/]uced

fixed air, in confiderable quantities, frd n fub-

ftances which did not contain it, by a Mution

of them in fpiric of nitre. One of the moft

decifive experiments of this kind, ment, ^ned

in the fecond volume, was made with IpiA t of

wine, which nobody, I believe, fufpedl^ to

contain any fixed air. For though it makes

lime-water turbid. Dr. Black has juftly ob-

ferved, that this is produced by its union with

the water, in confequence of which the lime

is precipitated in a cauftic flate. A doubt,

however, might be made, whether the turbid

appearance made by the air which I produced

from the fpirit of wine was really the effeft of

fixed air. I endeavoured, therefore, and with

fuccefs,
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fnccefs, to purfue the experiment farther, and

I did it in the following manner :

From a mixture of fpirit of wine and fpirit

of nitre, diluted with water, I produced a

very confiderable quantity of air, the greatcft

part of which, being received in a large body

of lime-water, was readily abforbed, making

the water very turbid. Waiting about a quar-

ter of an hour, till the precipitated matter fub-

fided, I poured the water from it, and putting

a very fmall quantity of the precipitate into

fome water out of which the air had been well

boiled, 1 obferved that it was not in the leaft

degree difiblved, as lime would have been.

Then pouring a little diluted oil of vitriol

upon it, in a phial with a ground flopple and

tube, it yielded air in great plenty j and this

air, being admitted to lime-water, appeared

to be, in all refpedls, genuine and pure fixed

air.

By this experiment it appears, that the fub-

fiance formed by the union of this air and the

lime was really chalk, or lime-ftone, yielding

genuine fixed air with acids, exadly as other

calcareous fubftances do. The air was firft

generated from fpirit of nitre, and fome other

principle contained in the fpirit of wine : it

was then incorporated with lime, and after that

dif^
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diflodged from the lime by the vitriolic acid,

and made to appear in the form of air again.

Upon the whole I have hardly an idea of a

more decifive proof of my hypothecs than

this.

2. In order to fatisfy myfelf whether there

was no fallacy in the experiment recited, p. 14,

in which fixed air appeared to be generated in

the folution of iron in fpirit of nitre, and whe-

ther, it might not, notwithftanding the precau-

tion I then took, have been imbibed from the

atmofphere, 1 repeated the experiment with a

particular attention to that clrcumftance ; and

the following refults feem to put it out of all

reafonable doubt.

Having diflblved a quantity of iron in fpirit

of nitre, diluted with an equal quantity of

water^ before the effervefcence was over 1 re-

moved the veffel in which it was contained

(which was a tall glafs phial) into a fand-heat,

and received the air, which was tranfmitted

through a glafs tube, luted with a mixture of

fand and clay, in phials containing rain-water.

The quantity of air produced in thefe circum-

ftances was very confiderable, and part of it

was iinqueftionably fixed air, and what is re-

markably to the purpofe of the experiment,

the proportion of fixed air kept increafing as

the
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the procefs advanced, till at the laft it was

more than one third of the whole. All the

reft of the air was nitrous, and after the pro-

cefs fome of the iron was found undiiTolved.

It is evident, however, that the folutions of

fome of the metals in tlje nitrous acid, which

do not immediately yield any fixed air, will

do fo after they have been expofed to the

common atmofphere. This appears in the

following experiment

:

Upon 6dwts. i2grs. of quickfilver I poured

the fame weight of ftrong fpirit of nitre, hang-

ing balanced in a pair of fcales ; when I ob-

ferved that the mixture loft weight by the ef-

cape of air, till it was reduced to 5dwts. 3grs»

After this it gained weight, till ix was confi-

derably more than the original quantity, but

how much this additional weight was I neg-

lefted to take any account of. The mixture

was made on the 25th of September, and when
it had ftood in an open and fhallow vefTel till

the i2ch of January following, I diftilled the

whole of it to drynefs, in a glafs phial ; when
I found that one feventh of the air produced

from it was fixed air, and the reft dephlogifti-

cated. I took in all, feven ounce meafures,

but loft a good deal that efcaped by the luting,

and
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and by the vefTel breaking before the procefs

was over.

I then put the fame quantity of quickfilver

and fpirit of nitre into a clean phial, and dif-

tilling it to drynefs immediately^ without giv-

ing it any opportunity of communicating with.

the external air (but not beginning the diftil-

lation till the folution was completed) I re-

ceived in all thirty-two ounce meafures of air,

of which the firft fourteen were pure nitrous

air, and the remainder pure dephlogifticated

air, without the lead mixture of fixed air in

cither of them.

Wood-allies have alfo the property of im-

bibing fixed air from the common atmofphere,

but they require confiderable time to do this,

in any very fenfible degree ; for when they

had been well burnt, I have not found that

they yielded any air that I could colleft after

being expofed to the open air a day or two ;

but that they do become faturated with fixed

air in a courfe of time, is evident from the

following experiment.

From about three quarters of an ounce mea-

fure of wood-afhes, from which I had, about

three months before, expelled as much air as

I polTibly could, by the greatefl heat of a

Vol. III. A a common
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«ommon fire, urged with a pair of bellows, in

a gun- barrel of about half an inch diameter,

I got by the fame procefs fifteen ounce mea-

fures of air, eleven of which were completely

abforbed by water, and the remainder burned

with a lambent blue flame. The phlogifton

requifite for this appearance might come ei-

ther from the gun- barrel, or from fome im-

perceptible bits of charcoal contained in the

aihes.

From twice the quantity of wood-afhes,

which had been burned about the fame time

with the others, in a much wider gun-barrel,

I got about twice the quantity of air, the

greateft part of which, as in the former ex-

periment, was fixed air, and the remainder

burned with a lambent blue flame.

Having taken this air in feveral portions, I

obferved that the firft contained a much greater

proportion of fixed air than the laft:, though

what there was of it feemed to be equally in-

flammable.

It will be proper to repeat this experiment

at diff^erent intervals of time, and alfo to ex-

tend it to the allies of animal and mineral fub-

ftances. I do not think it impoflible, but that

by diverfifying this experiment, and profe-

cutinw
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tuting it with fome addrefs, we may be led

by it into fome farther knowledge of the con-

ftitution of the atmofphere.

3* I have obferved, p. i6j that, in one pro-

duce of air from a folution of bifmuth in the

nitrous acid, I found a fmall quantity oifixed

air, but that when I repeated the experiment,

I could not find any appearance of the kind.

I have very lately made an obfervation that

will probably explain this diverfity of ap-

pearances, and which alfo fhews that, unlefs

care be taken that the water in which the ex-

periments are made contains little or no fixed

air, miftakes of this kind will certainly be

made. For 1 found at one time that, if any

kind of air was made to pafs through a quan-

tity of water containing much fixed air, it

would attradt a portion of it, and would not

cafily part with it afterwards. At another

time, fhowever (I think it was in colder wea-

ther) I found that air conveyed through the

fame kind of water (which was from a pump)
did not attradl any fixed air. But I have not

had time to examine the circumftances that

might occafion this difference. Of both the

fa^s I am very certain,

A a 2 2. Ohfervu"
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2. Ohfervations relating to Nitrous Air.

I. I have obferved, p. 199, a very remarka-

ble produ6tion of nitrous air from water im-

pregnated with nitrous vapour. In the follow-

ing experiment I more accurately compared

the quantity of nitrous air produced by

pouring the impregnated water upon copper,

with the quantity produced by an equal quan-

tity of fpirit of nitre and copper, without im-

pregnating water with the vapour that the

acid would have yielded.

Having difTolved a quantity of bifmuth in

a given quantity of fpirit of nitre, and having

made the vapour which was raifed by the for

lution pafs through a quantity of water, I

poured this water on fome clippings of copper,

in a phial with a ground ftopple and tube,

and found that it yielded one fixteenth more

nitrous air than the fame quantity of nitrous

acid diluted with water, and applied to the

copper in the fame manner, would yield ; the

heat of a candle being applied in both thefe

cafes till no more air could be procured. No
allowance alfo Vvas made for a confiderable

quantity of red vapour which was loft in de-

canting the water, or for that which remained

in the large phial in which the folution was

made, or for the acid that was united with the

bifmuth
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bifmuth in the folution. The air yielded by

the impregnated water and copper was thir-

teen ounce meafures, and the folution of the

bifmuth ufed in this experiment being diluted

with water, and then poured upon the copper,

yielded 6~ ounce meafures, which alone is

more than half as much as the original quan-

tity of the acid yielded. Upon the whole,

therefore, fpirit of nitre, ufed in this manner,

may be made to yield, by means of copper, one

half more nitrous air than can be procured

by it when applied in the ufual manner.

For my greater fatisfa6lion, I alfo repeated

an experiment fimilar to the former with water

impregnated with nitrous vapour in the procefs

for making dephlogifticated air from fpirit of

nitre and red-lead, and the refult was as fol-

lows. Having put 6dwts. of ftrong fpirit of

nitre upon a quantity of red-lead, and heating

the mixture in a gun-barrel, I made all the

air, together with the redundant acid, pafs

through a quantity of water ; and found that

the water, poured upon copper, would have

yielded fourteen ounce meafures of nitrous air,

(a part of the water having produced nitrous

air in that proportion to the whole) but the

fame quantity of the acid, even with the af-

liftance of heat, yielded only about 1 1 ^ ounce

meafures. Befides, in this experiment, no al-

A a 3 lowancc
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lowance was made for the fpirit of nitre which'
entered into the compofition of the air pro-

duced in the procefs.

2. Being defiroiis of afcertaining whether ni-

trous air tended, in any degree, to a fpontaneous

decompofition by long Handing only, without

being in contact with any fubftance that could

be fuppofed to have an affinity with any con-

llituent part of it, I filled a large phial with

this air, and corked it very tight, keeping it

for the moft part with its mouth immerfed in a

vefTel of water, but afterwards negle(5ted it,

and fuffered the water to evaporate. How-
ever, examining this air after about twoyears,

I found that it had the fame power of dimi-

nifhing common air that frefh-made nitrous

air has. It was alfo not more eafily decom-

pofed by agitation in water : and I would ob-

ferve in this place, that I have found great dif-

ferences in the readinefs with which nitrous

air is diminiflied, and reduced to the Hate of

phlogiilicated air, by agitation in water, or

by fimply ftanding expofed to a confiderable

furface of water j a difference depending fome-

times upon the flate of the air itfelf, and

fometimes on that of the water -, but I have

not given fo much attention to thefe circum-

ftapces as to have difcovered the caufe of

them,

3. I have
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3. I haveobferved vol. I. p. 33, that water

difcharges all the fixed air it had imbibed the

moment that it is converted into ice. The

fame is the cafe with water impregnated with

nitrous air, as appears by the following expe-

riment, made with a view both to this circum-

ftance, and alio to the earthy precipitate made

by water thus impregnated, of which a large

account has been given in this volume.

Having impregnated a quantity of water

with nitrous air, I expofed it to the froft, and

obferved that it did not freeze quite fo foon as

a quantity of the fame water which had not been

fo impregnated, expofed in the fame manner.

The ice of the impregnated water was full of

very fmall bubbles, and when it was thawed did

not turn the juice of turnfole red in the fmal-

left degree. It alfo made a confiderable pre-

cipitate of a very white matter, exadly like

that which I had procured from the water im-

pregnated with nitrous air from bifmuth, of

which an account was given, p. 104. This

nitrous air, however, had been procured from
-copper.

Having expofed to the froft a quantity of

water which had been a long time before im-

pregnated with nitrous air, and which had

A a 4 fpon-
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fpontaneoufly depofited a brownifh fediment,

it now depofited more of the fame colour,

3. Ohfervations relating to Vitriolic and

Fluor Acid Air.

The opinion that I have advanced with ref-

peft to the fluor acid, is that it is only the

vitriolic acid in which the fluor is diflblved,

volatilized, and holding in folution a quantity

of the earth of the fluor. However, fince the

feftion in this volume relating to that fubje(5t

was printed, I have had an opportunity, in the

late froft, of obferving a pretty remarkable

difference between zvater impregnated with vi-

triolic acid air, and water impregnated with

the fluor acid. I have obferved indeed, that

water impregnated with the flubr acid ftill

contains fome fluor cruft, and upon this, per-

haps, may depend the diff^erence that I Ihall

mention •, but it may be thought by fome to be

too remarkable to depend upon fuch a circum-

ftance. It is that water impregnated with vitri-

olic acid air may be converted into ice, whereas

water impregnated with fluor acid air will not

freeze. Since, however the prefence of the

fluor crufl in the air enables it, as will be feen,

to diflTolve ice, the prefence of a fmall quantity

pf it in the water may prevent; its freezing.

I had
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I had obferved with refpecl to marine acid

air, and alkaline air, that they difiblve ice,

and that water impregnated with them is in-

capable of freezing, at leaft in fuch a degree

of cold as I had expofed them to. The fame,

I find, is the cafe with fluor acid air, but it is

not fo at all with vitriolic acid air, which, in-

tirely contrary to my exped:ation, I find to be

altogether different from marine acid air in this

refpeft, and to refemble fixed air. But where-

as water impregnated vvith fixed air difcharges

it when it is converted into ice^ water, impreg-

nated with vitriolic acid air, and then frozen,

retains it as flrongly as ever.

I expofed in an open phial a quantity of wa-

^er fully impregnated with vitriolic acid air,

when the thermometer was at 17 degrees, and

obferved that it was prefently frozen quite

through, tiie fmell of it continuing to be ex-

tremely pungent. As it melted, the ice funk

to the bottom of the liquor, and when it was

quite diflblved, the water appeared to be flill

very ftrongly impregnated.

Then, in order to try whether water would

freeze in a fituation in which none of this acid

air could polTibly efcape from it, I expofed to

the fame degree of cold a quantity of water

faturated with this air, remaining upon the

I quick-
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qiiickfilver, in the jar in which the impregnation

had been made ; but this water alfo was pre-

fently converted into ice, which was opaque,

though the bubbles were not diftinflly per-

ceivable.

I then poured a quantity of water upon a

quantity of the ice above mentioned, when it

froze, without being feemingly affefted by any

effluvium of the impregnated ice. This con-

tinued opaque, while that of the water was
tranfparent as ufual. Both thefe kinds of ice

melted equally, and adhered together.

Ice was not at all difToIved in vitriolic acid

air. Letting it remain in this fituation all

night, the next morning I found all the air

abforbed ; but it appeared, by the form of the

ice, that it had been melted, and frozen again;

for it exadly fitted the glafs velTel in which it

was confined.

Ice was readily diflblved at firftin fluoracid

air, but afterwards very (lowly, as might have

been concluded from the manner in which this

kind of air is imbibed by water. However,

in time, the whole of the air was abforbed by

the ice, which was diffolved by it, and conti-

nued fluid on the furface of the quickfilver.

In
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In order to make my experiment upon water

impregnated with fluor acid air, I faturated a

quantity of water with it fo fully, that I could

with difficulty fqueeze any water from a quan-

tity of fluor cruft that was depofited in it.

This water I expofed to the froft all night,

and in the morning found it to be intirely

fluid. Prefently afcer this the froR broke,

and I had no opportunity of repeating the ex-

periment.

In this cafe there mufb, moft probably,

have been a good deal of the fluor cruft re-

tained in the water, and to this circumftance

it is probable that the difference in the refult

of the experiments was owing : but how this

circumftance ftiould make that great difference

1 have no conception. The farther profecu-

tion of this experiment, and a proper attention

to it, will probably throw great light on the

nature of freezing.

That the fluor acid air ftiould difl^er in this

refpedl from vitriolic acid air, is not at all to

be wondered at, confldering that while it con-

tains the fluor cruft it poflcfl^es other properties

intirely different from thofe of vitriolic acid

air i though when it is expelled from water

impregnated with it, it appears to be, in all

the refpe(5ls in which I have tried it, the

4 very
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very fame thing. It would be proper to try

it in this refpedt alfo, viz. firft to faturatc

water with it, then expel the air from it by

heat, and, impregnating water with it again,

expofe it to the froft. But this would be a

difficult procefs, and after I had begun the ex-.

periment the froft did not continue long

enough for the purpofe. Any perfon, how-

ever, who has patience, addrefs, and con-

venience, may try this as well as any other of

the experiments I have mentioned relating to

froft, with artificial cold.

THE
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J Letter from Mr. John Warltire LeSlurer in

Natural Philofophy to Dr. Priestley, relating to

the refraSfive Power of Inflammable Air, and the

De^ompofition of it by burning, is'c. bV.

Dear Sir,

WH A T I recollefl of the attempt to afcertain

the refra£live power of different kinds of air,

relates to inflammable air only, as the trials with

any other did not give the refraftion fenfibly dif-

ferent from common air ; and having been ever

fmce at a diftance from any of my inftruments pro-

per for fuch experiments, I have not had an opportu-

nity of repeating them. An hollow triangular prifm,

of which the angle we ufed was of 72 degrees, was

placed upon a proper fupport, fo as to half cover a

large obje6l glafs in one of Mr. Dollond's perfpec-

tives, and was fo turned round as to make the frame

of a window, at the diftance of 1280 feet, feen

partly through the prifm and partly through com-
mon air, appear undivided. The inflammable air

was then blown out of the prifm, but no part of the

apparatus was moved ; when the frame of the win-
dow feen through the prifm, ani the common air

as before, feemed to feparate about four inches.

Amongft the variety of experiments I have been

lately making, I tried whether I could difengage

dephlogifticated air from minium molftened with fpi-

rit of nitre, by pouring upon it ftrong vitriolic acid j

I had
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I had the fatisfac^ion to obferve the air I wanted
difengaged fuddenly from the materials, in a confi-

derable quantity, without any more heat than was
produced by that mixture. I afterwards procured

round-bottomed phials with two necks, and adapted

a bent tube to one ; the other ferving to pour in the

vitriolic acid, was immediately clofeCd with a ftopper

of Stourbridge- clay, when the dephlogifticated air

rofe into the receiver without any lofs. I find a re-

markable difference in fpecimens of read-lead,

fome yielding dephlogifticated air, by pouring upon
it the vitriolic acid, before it is moiftened with ni-

trous acid, but inferior in goodnefs, and lefs in

quantity than when moiftened. If I have not de-

ceived myfelf, I find it better to impregnate the mi-

nium with the vapour rifing by heat from fpirit of ni-

tre, than to pour it upon the red-lead with all its

water.

I have put in practice what you fuppofe will pro-

duce the fparkling appearance in water fimilar to the

Seltzer. I find preflure will a<5lually produce that

effedt—I remove the glafs ftopper from the upper

part of Mr. Parker's improved machine, and infert

in its room a cork with a glafs tube pafled through

it, eighteen or twenty inches long, the lower end

entering a fmall bafon of mercury. Due care being

taken that the cork is air-tight, this glafs is to be

placed upon the other two, and fixable air produced

as in the ufual way to impregnate the water in the

middle glafs, which is effected fooner than by the

common method, and the column of mercury that

fifes in the tube, adls as a weight upon the aircol-

ledted in the middle glafs, occafioning the water to

take up more under that preflure, than it can contain

when
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when under the fimple prefilire of the atmofphere,

which caufes that fparkling obferved in the natural

Seltzer water. Water impregnated with fixed air,

with this apparatus, diflblves iron very fall

I have feveral times repeated an experiment with

inflammable air, that appears to me very curious.

I fit a glafs tube into a tapering cork, and that to

a round -bottomed phial, in fuch a manner, that a

bend in the tube, when hung over the fide of a tub,

fimilar to that defcribed inyourfirft volume upon air,

be almoft two inches under the water, but that the

end may rife four inches higher than the bend. The
phial being charged with the proper materials for

producing inflammable air briflcly, it muft be lighted,

as it difcharges from the end of the tube, and will

continue a flame as long as any inflammable air

rifes, provided care is taken to prevent any moifture

afcending along with the air. The phial and its tube

being placed upon the edge of the tub, a receiver,

fuch as for an air-pump, is to be brought over th«

burning air, and its edge funk in the water upon the

bend of the tube. The inflammable air continues

to burn as long as there is common air in the re-

ceiver capable of fupporting the flame. The appear-

ances in this experiment are very remarkable,
^

About as much inflammable air vanifhes as is equal

to the bulk of the common air ; the burning is at-

tended with much light and heat ; the common air

Is contracted full a fifth part of its original dimeu-

fions i immediately after the flame is extinguiftied,

there appears through almoft the whole of the re^

ceiver, a fine powdery fubftance like a whitiftj cloud,

and the air in the glafs is left perfedly noxious. The
bent tube fhould be flipped from under the receiver

the
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the inftant the flame goes out, to prevent the in-

flammable air mixing with the other air in the re-

ceiver.

The follovi^ing obfervation is tranfcribed from my
common place book, and will probably afFord you

fome amufement.

December 12, 1776.

Being about five miles from Birmingham, on the

road to Bromfgrove, before day-light, the morning

foggy in drifts, I obferved with furprize, a great

many Jack-a-lanterns, moving fwiftly in an ad-

joining field, in feveral diredlions j from fome of

which there fuddenly fprung up bright branches of

light, fomething refembling the explofion of a

rocket that contained many brilliant ftars, if the

difcharge was upwards inftead of the ufual direction,

and the hedge and trees on the fide of the road

were illuminated. This appearance continued but

a few feconds, and then the Jack-a-lanterns played

as before. I was not in a fituation to difcover

whether this fingular appearance was attended with

any report.

If you think any part of the above proper for the

Appendix to your third volume upon air, I Ihall

think myfelf very happy.

I am with the greateft efteem.

Your very much obliged

Humble fervant,

J.
Warltire.

Jan. 3, 1777.

NU M-
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N U M B E R II.

A Letter from Mr. T. Henry F. R. S. to Dr,

Priestley on the EffeSli cf Fixed Air in the Pre-

fervation of Plants, iffc, is'c.

Manchefter, Dec. 13^ 1776.
Dear Sir,

Your requeft to Dr. Percival, that he or I would

repeat the experiments on vegetables in veffels con-

taining pure fixed air, came too late in the feafon.

In the fpring I will certainly repeat them, though

I have not the leaft doubt of the certainty and ac-

curacy of your trials. It muft be ccnfelfed that in

the experiments made by Dr. Percival and myfelf,

the air employed was a mixture of common and fixed

air
;

yet as the fubjedls were expofed to ftreams of

the latter, which were long continued and copious, it

fhould feem that though fixed air in excefs^ may be

detrimental to vegetables, a moderate proportion of

it, mixed with common air, is more favourable to

vegetation, and to the prefervation of vegetables than

common air alone.

In the experiments I made I was by no means
prepofTefled as to the refults. If I had had more
leifure I fhould have increafed their number, but

the few I have to relate were made with care and
accuracy.

EX p ER IM E NT s <7« //-'^ Prefervotion of Fruit.

December 14, 1775. Part of a bunch of Italian

grapes^ which had been carried from Italy in fand.

Vol. III. B b was
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was placed in the middle part of Dr. Nooth's ma-
chine, and fupplied with plentiful ftreams of fixed
air every day ; another part of the fame bunch, in
equal prefervation with the former, was fufpended
in a glafs decanter, in common air.

January 7, 1776. The grapes in the decanter
were in a ftate of decay, the grapes and points of the

ftalks, where others had grown, mouldy. Thofe
in the machine continued plump, and without any
figns of decay till January 31. The froft being

then fo inteufe as to freeze the water in the bottom of

the machine, the ftreams of air were difcontinued,

and the fruit loft its freflinefs and beauty in a few

days.

Experiment II,

June 22, feveral ftrawberries were placed in the

middle part of Dr. Nooth's machine, and others in

the upper part of it, fixed into a bottle, as a ftandard.

Each vefTel was Jlightly flopped. The ftrawberries

had been gathered %vet the night befor?, and were

not in a favourable ftate for prefervation.

23d, Thofe expofed to the ftreams of fixed air,

more dry, and were fragrant and well tafted. Their

fragrancy was even thought to be improved. ~The

ftandard not fo fweet ; and on the 25th more de-

cayed and growing mouldy ; whereas thofe in fixed

air appeared very frefti and were well tafted, but

their fragrancy fomething abated. On the 26th the

ftandard quite mufty.

29th, One of the ftrawberries in the veflel over the

cffervefcing mixture feemed to be decaying, but not

mufty.
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mufty. On the 30th they were taken out. Some
of them were foft and pulpy ; others were firmer and

had a moderate degree of flavour ; fuch as I fhould

expeil in ftrav/berries which had been kept two days

in the common way.

This experiment was repeated with equal fuccefs.

Cherries were alfo preferved longer when fufpend-

ed and expofed to ftreams of fixed air, than others,

under fimilar circumflances, in a vefiei of common
air.

Experiments on vegetating Plants*

Experiment III.

A llrawberry root, whofe bloflbms were budded

but not expanded, was fufpended in Dr. Nooth's ma-
chine. As I had fome difficulty in placing it pro-

perly, it appeared fomething withered before I could

fix it. Frequent apd copious ftreams of fixed air

were thrown into the containing veffel. On the

29th it was taken out and examined, and found

much as at firft. The buds were frefh, and two
young fhoots vigorous.

May 14, It was again examined. Some of the

bloflbms had expanded, but the plant, on the whole,

looked rather more fickly. And as it was injured

by taking it out of the machine, it was not returned

into it.

Another plant which was laid on ft table was quite

withered in two days.

B b a
* Ex-
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Experiment IV.

September i, Two vigorous fprigs of miftt were
placed, the one in a vefTel of common air, the other

in one of equal form and capacity, into which a cur-

rent of fixed air had been conveyed for feveral mi-
nutes, and frefh ftreams were daily and frequently

fupplied. Some loofe earth adhered to the roots of

each.

7th. Both fprigs frefh. They were taken out, and

the roots being cut off, were returned into the vef-

rzth. The fprig in common air exhibited fymp-

toms of decay, the leaves near the root fading.

The mint in the other vefTel continued freOi for

above a week after that in the common air was de-

cayed nearly to the top. I then difcontinued the ex-

periment, and it foon withered like the ftandard.

Flowers of various kinds, alfo have been preferved

longer in vefiels when expofed to ftreams of fixed

air, than when contained in fimilar veflels of com-
mon air only.

Dr. Hales has proved that copious ftreams of air,

pafled through milk ; free it from that bad fmell

which it contrails from the putrescent vegetables on

which the cows are fometimes fed. I wiflied to try

the efFedls of fixed air in preferving freih and untaint-

ed milk. For this purpofe the following experiment

was made.

Ex-
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Experiment V.

May 4, 1776. Into the middle part of a large

machine conftrudled on Dr. Nooth's plan, three

quarts of milk, frefh from the cow, were poured,

and the upper part being adapted to it, it was co-

pioufly fupplied with ftreams of fixed air, which were

frequently repeated. Some of the fame milk, was
kept in a bottle as a ftandard.

5th, The cream had feparated in both vefTels, that

in the machine had the fmell peculiar to that fluid

when newly taken from the cow.

6th. Both parcels fweet—Smell as yefterday. The
efFervefcence, having been carried on too brifkly,

had forced too great a quantity of milk into the upper

part of the machine fo that fome had run over its

mouth. The remainder was returned into the mid-

dle part, which not being, now, quite full, the up-

per part was removed.

7th. The ftandard began to fmell ofFenfively. The
milk in the machine had acquired no other flavour,

but the plezCznt acidulous tzike of the fixed air.

8th. The ftandard more rancid. The acidity of

the other rather increafed.

9th. The ftandard ftill more rancid. The milk,

impregnated with fixed air, more acidulous, but

pleafant and quite free from rancidity. In the after-

noon I found it perfectly coagulated and feparated.

The curd was of that light fmooth texture, which
is produced by runnet, and the whole had a tafte

equally agreeable, and fimilar to that of curds and

whey in the common procefs for making cheefe.

loth. The ftandard more ofFenfive. The other in

the fame ftate as yefterday.

Bb3 13th The
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13th. The ftandard bitter, and fo rancid that it was

thrown away. The milk with fixed air agreeably

acid, without any figns of putridity. It was kept

till the 17th, wiien the firft appearances of rancidity

were perceived. The weather for the firft fourteen

days was, in general, cool for the time of year. It

then, fuddenly, became very warm, but, having

troke my thermometer, I was not able to keep a

regifter of the degrees of temperature.

N. B. When the milk was perfeiflly coagulated,

and had obtained an acidulous tafte, a fev/ drops of

lixivium tarlari were added to a fmall portion of the

whey, which neutralized it ; but no effervefcence

enfued on the mixture. From hence I fufpedled that

the acidity and coagulation were owing to the fixed

air ; and I was more attached to this opinion by af-

terwards dropping in fome diluted vitriolic acid,

which having a greater affinity with the alkaline fait

than the aerial acid had, a feparation of the latter

was immediately produced, and dcmonftrated by a

brlfk efTeivefcence. This part of the experiment

was afterwards repeated with magnefia inftead of lix-

ivium tartari and with the fame refult.

In large towns it is very difficult for invalides to

procure milk warm from the cow. In cooling it is

fuppofed to be deprived of a volatile gas, which is,

probably, fixed air. May not milk impregnated

with this air, artificially, be an ufeful article of diet

to confumptive perfons ; and prove equally bene-

ficial with milk frefh from the cow, where that can-

not be had ?

Might not methods be alfo contrived, in dairies,

for fupplying the collections of cream for churning

with fixed air. When thefe are too flowly made

the
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the cream becomes hinged^ as the farmers exprefs it,

and the butter is rancid and difagreeable.

This morning I received Dr. Falconer's Experi-

ments on Fixed Air. I had made feveral fimilar to

thofe contained in the firft part of his ingenious

pamphlet, and with equal refults. But by conti-

nuing to throw ftreams of fixed air for three days,

into water containing camphor, and occafionally

agitating the machine, I diflblved a much larger

quantity of camphor than he has efFe6led.

His experiment on the antifeptic pjower of water,

impregnated with fixed air, does not appear, to me,
fufficiently conclufive to warrant the inference he
draws. The water, by being often expofed to the

open air, would foon become vapid. Befides that

the adiion of the fixed air, as a gentle ftimulus to

the ftomach and bowels, fhould be taken into the

account.

I am, with much efteem and fincerity,

Dear Sir,

Your afFedlionate friend

and obliged fervant,

Tho. Henry.

P. S. By an experiment! have juft made, it ap-

pears that faliva abfoibs three times its bulk of fixed

air. I am proceeding with fome farther trials on
that and other animal fluids.

B b 4 N V\U
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NUMBER III.

J Letterfrom Mr. J. HyAcynth de Magellaj*
F. R. S. J"-? Dr. Priestley, concerning Experi-
ments on Phofphori., his Method of impregnating
Water with Fixed Air, and his Eudiometer.

London, Nov. 30 1776.
Dear Sir,

I arrived but lafl: night from my tour through
Holland and Flanders ; and will not delay to ac-

quaint you with a piece of philofophical intelligence,

which 1 am fure will be no lefs agreeable to you than,

it was to me when I firft heard it. On my coming

to Leyden, I vifited the celebrated profefTor Alla-

mand, who, with great kindnefs, fliewed me his

large colle£iion of philofophical ihftruments, a~

mong which is the beft fet I ever faw of white and

coloured glaffes, cryftals and diaphanous fub-

ftances, nicely cut into prifms, and other fhapes

tor dioptrical experiments. This put me in mind

of the unfuccefsful attempts made at Paris by my
friend Abbe Bourriot, and here in London by myfelf

and Mr. B. Wilfon, to repeat that curious experi-

ment of Father Beccaria, profeflbr at Turin, related

in vol LXI. of Philof. Tranf. viz. that the fulphu-

reo-calcareous phofphorus, gives the fame coloured

li'j-ht, when brought into a dark room, which it

received through a coloured glafs expofed to the fun.

I told profefTor Allamand how puzzled I had been

at not being able t® fucceed in that experiment,

which I attributed to not employing fo good glafles,

as cither thofe of profefTor Beccaria, or fuch as thofe I

had
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had before me. He anfwered, that one of his experi-

ments was nearly the fame with that of Father Bec-

caria: for *' Having expofed," faid he, *' a prepared *

*' piece of the Bononian calcareous phofphorus, to

" the coloured rays of the fun, after their being fe-

" parated by one of my prifms, and looking to it

*' in the dark, I found the phofphorus gave the co-

" lour of the feparated rays to which it had been

" expofed." Two days after I met again with the

fame profeflbr AUamand at the Hague, where he

came purpofely with profeflbr Gaubius, by invita-

tion of Prince Gallitzin, Ambaffador from the Em-
prefs of Ruffia, and one of the mofl intelligent

lovers of Natural Philofophy of his rank, in order

to fee fome of your experiments that I was to fhew

on different kinds of air, having fent, before I fet out

from England, the neceflary apparatus to the Prince

for that purpofe. There I introduced the fame topic

about the above experiment on the Bononian phof-

phorus : and profeflbr Allamand appealed to Mr.

Hemfl:erhuis, whowas prefent, and is a very learned

gentleman, refiding at the Hague, well verfed in

philofophical experiments. This gentleman had

been prefent alfo at thofe of profeflbr Allamand : he

aflerted that he had feen the very fame phenomenon :

and added a circumftance, which confirms my idea,

that its fuccefs depends upon the good quality of the

glafs employed, and perhaps of a certain degree of

ftrength in the folar rays, when it is tried. For Mr,

Hemfterhuis, obferved that, after fome time, when

* Although the preparation of this calcareous matter is faid to be

kept as a fecret, it is thought to confift, but in a kind of calcination

with fome fulphureogsfubftance : and on this account it is nearly the

^ajne thing as the phofphorus employed by profeffor Beccaria,

the
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the diftin(3: colour feen on the phofphorus, began to

weaken, the phofphorus turned to a yellowifh caft,

as when it was expofed fimply to the light of the fun,

without any feparation of its coloured rays. Befides

this, I have in my pofTefllon an authentic letter from

Italy, by which it appears that a young perfon of

the firft rank, with two noblemen his tutors, be-

fore whom the faid experiment of profeiTor Beccaria

v/as repeated, had feen the fame phenomenon, and

that the colours of the phofphorus, when brought

to the dark room, were diRincl enough to enable

them to guefs, without any previous knowledge,

what was the true colour of the glafs, through

which it had been expofed to the fun.

Now this appears to me, and I think alfo to every

body elfe, to be a matter o^fa£f, which in philofo-

phical matters is as much to be depended upon when
feen once, as if it was obferved every day.

I am forry to have feen, by a printed letter of the

faid profeflbr Beccaria, that he gave it.almoft up, as

if he had been miftaken in his experiment, by

taking the fhadow, or diluted darknefs of the phof-

phorus, as a decided colour. This he fays was in

confequence of Monfieur Zannotti, prefident of the

Academy of Bolonia, himfelf and others not being

able to fee the fame phenomenon. But that circum-

ftance related by Monfieur Hemfterhuis, juft now
mentioned, may fully account for our unfuceefsful

attempts : and I hope foon to have a proper quantity

of the faid fulphureous-calcareous phofphorus, pre-

pared by myfelf, which I will fend to profefTor Alla-

mand defiring him to repeat with it this experiment,

with his good apparatus, which I doubt not but will

have
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have the defired effe£t, and farther confirm the truth

of F. Beccaria's obfervation.

I am,

Dear Sir,

Your moft obedient, &c.

P. S. I hope foon to have an opportunity ofexplain-

ing to you in perfon two contrivances of mine, which

I hope mr.y be ufeful ones. One relates to M^-. Par-

ker'i glojjh for impregnating water with fixed air,

which, in the common method of ufing them, re-

quires fix or eight hours for each procefs. To
avoid this delay, I ufe a double fet of the middle

and upper vefl'els, with znothtr Jland, fo contrived

with a convex bottom, that they may be eafily agi-

tated while they reft upon it. As foon as one of

thefe middle vefTels is properly fupplied with fixed

air, I take out that and the upper vefl'el belonging

to it, and placing them upon the ftand, I fhake the

water very well till it has abforbed the air, while the

other vefl'els are receiving their fupply of fixed air

from the lower veflel, which is common to them both.

Then letting out the refiduum of fixed air, by fe-

paratingthe upper vefl'el from the middle one, I re-

place it on the lower veflTel, that it may get a frcfli

fupply of fixed air, while I fhake the other fet, which

is now replenished. This operation I repeat three

or four times ; and by this means can fully impreg-

nate the water contained in both thefe vcflTels in lefs

then half an hour.

The other contrivances I want to fliew you are

two new curUometers to meafure the degree of the fa-

lubrity
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lubrity of the air in different places. One of them,

which I reckon the better, being the more fimple,

and the neater of the two, is according to the ori-

ginal idea of your experiments on this Aibjeil: but

in neither of them do I make ufe ofany cock.^ both on
account of its being difficult to be made, and like-

wife fubjedl to be out of order. Thofe of MefT. the

Chevalier Landriani and the Abbe Fontana, feem

to be liable to this inconvenience. The experi-

ments already made in moft parts of Italy, by the

former of thofe gentlemen, with his own eudiometer,

deferve the greateft praifes ; and it is to be wifhed

that philofophers would more generally apply vhem-

felves to this interefting fubjeil of inquiry.

NUMBER IV.

A Tranjlat'ion ofPart of a Letter from Signor Marsi-
Lio Landriani ^/'Milan, DatedNov. 17, 1776.

Dear Sir,

Before you receive this letter I fhall have fent

you my eudiometer, together with a (hort memoir, ex-

plaining the ufe of the machine, in order to afcer-

tain with exadlnefs the wholfomenefs of the air in

any particular place. - It is the fame inftrument that

I have made ufe of in my tour through Italy, in the

courfe of which I have had the fatisfadion of con-

vincing myfelf, that the air of all thofe places which,

from the long experience of the inhabitants, has

been reputed unwholefome, is found to be fo, to

a very great degree of exa^lnefs, by this inftrument

of mine : fo that the theory feems to correfpond

very
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very well to obfervation. In the mountains near

Pifa I made trial of the air at different heights, be-

ginning on the plain, and proceeding to the higheft

fummits ; and found a remarkable difference in the

ftate of the air, every ftratum being purer in pro-

portion as I afcended. But making the fame expe-

riments on mount Vefuvius, I found that, contrary

to other mountains, as I approached the lava, and
the mouth of the volcano (a new one having opened

while I was at Naples) the air appeared by my eudi-

ometer to become fenfibly more vitiated. The air

of the Pontine lakes, that of the Sciroccho at Rome
(fo very unwholefome) that of the Campagna Ro-
mana, of the Grotta del Cane, of the Zolfatara at

Naples, of the baths ofNero at Baja, of the fea-coaft

of Tufcany, were all examined by me, and found

to be in fuch a ftate as daily experience led me to

expe<St.

N U M B E R V.

ATranJlation of Part of a Letterfrom Signer Alex-
ander VoltA ^Como, dated Dec. 10, 1776.

With this I fend you a fmall pamphlet, which
1 have juft publifhed. It relates to inflammable air^

which I have found to be the moil common of all

the factitious airs in nature, and which I have dif-

covered to be the ufual produ(El of the putrefaftion

and complete decompofition of vegetable fubflances

in water. You will fee that I promife a continuation

of the treatife on the fubjedl of the inflammability of
air. I have collefted many new fads, and the whole

wiU
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will make a pretty long memoir. It will foon be

published, and I fhall take the firft opportunity of

fending you a copy of it. The moft remarkable of

the fads are thefe.

I fire inflammable air by the fim pie electric fpark,

even when the ele<Slricity is very moderate, which

explains the inflammation of the ignes fatui^ provided

they confifl of inflammable air ilFuing from marfhy

ground by the help of the ele<Stricity of fogs, and

\>y fallingJhrs, which are very probably thought to

have an electrical origin. I alfo fire the fame kind

of air by a well-lighted coal, without any flame,

and alfo by a red-hot iron, and even by a flint and

fteel. All thefe experiments fucceed very eafiLy with

the inflammable air from metallic folutions, and

with a little addrefs the fame may be done with the

inflammable air of marfhes. Is it true, Sir, as I have

been told, that it is the cuftom in fonie of your

mines to produce a certain degree of light by fparks

draw^n from flints, or pyrites, for fear of making

an explofion of the inflammable air if a candle was
made ufe of ? If this be the cafe, it may be of ufe

to know that, according to my experiments, that

method cannot alv^rays be fafe.

I do not know whether you have ever tried the

effedt of the Bolognian pbo/phorus-on air. It phlogifl:i-

cates it in the higheil degree, and the diminution

which it occafions, takes place very quickly, and is

altogether furprifing ; but for this purpofe the phof-

phorus rauft be good, and the weather not too cold.

Mr. Canton's phofphorus has not fucceeded fo well

with me, but perhaps it was not good of its kind.

What can be the reafon why th« phofphorus of

urine, the phlogiflic emanations of which are, in

2 other
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other refpecls, fo remarkable, diminifh air but very

little and very flowly ?

NUMBER VI.

jfLetterfrsm Mr, Wm. Hey F. R.S. ^<? Z)r. Priest-
ley, explaining his Opinion coiuerning the Acidity of
Fixed Air.

Leeds, January 16, 1777.
Dear Sir,

1 am rather afhamed to t-JI you, that the experi-

ments which I had in view v/hen I laft v/rote to you
are not yet finifhed. The interruptions I meet with
in profecuting any thought that llrikes me, on the

fubjedt of your prefent publication, are fo numerous,

that I am really difcouraged from indulging myfelf

in the pleafure of fuch inquiries. Befides, every

inquiry refpedting faditious air, is now purfued with
fuch alliduity by men of the greateft philofophical

abilities, in every part of Europe, that I feem to

myfelf to be in danger of wafting my time by en-

gaging in fuch refearches, as the labours of others,

better qualified and of more leifure, have perhaps

already made with fuccefs.

I find by the Appeiidix to your fecond volume,

that your very ingenious correfpondent, Mr. Bewly,

confiders me as denying the acidity of fixed air ; a

conclufion which be very reafonably draws from

my experiments publifhed in the Philofophical Tran-

faiSVions, and in your firft volume of Obfervations on

Air. As I do not wifh to be thought an advocate

for
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for this opinion, I will take the liberty of mention-'

ing the occafion on which my firft experiments were

made, and of relating a few others made fince,

though previous to the publication of your firft vo-

lume.

When your method of impregnating water with

fixed air was examined by the college of phyficians

in London, one or two of the members, upon find-

ing your artificial Pyrraont water to have an acidu-

lous tafte, which it had acquired by means of fpirit

of vitriol, fuppofed that you had only communicated

a flight vitriolic impregnation to the water, and con-

cluded that your invention was of no confequence.

Upon your mentioning this opinion to me, though

very different from that which the college in general

entertained of your difcovery, I made the experi-

ments already publifhed, to inquire into the validity

of the fentiment. I had no litmus by me_, nor

could I then procure any ; but I made ufe of the

befl fyrup of violets which I could procure, though

it was not very frefh. The refult, upon a repeti-

tion of the experiments, was as I have related ; and

I thought the experiments were fufficient to fhew,

that no one need to be afraid of ufing your artifical

Pyrmont water, on account of any fuppofed vitriolic

impregnation.

Before you left Leeds, which was in 1773, •"-

made feveral other experiments refpedling the aci-

dity of fixed air ; in which I found, that this air

would not only communicate a red colour to wztet

tinged with litmus, but alfo to water coloured with

frefh juice or fyrup of violets, and with fcrapings of

radiflies.

Water
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Water, tinged with litmus and impregnated with

fixed air, foon loft its red colour upon beingexpofed to

the air, and it then ceafed to precipitate the lime in

lime-water. If this expofure was made in wide

and fhallow vefTels, the water, in about twelve

hours, became as blue as it was before its impreg-

nation with fixecl air. If it was expofed in cylin-

drical glaffes, or cpcfn phials, a blue circle was foon

formed upon the furface of the water, which gra-

dually defcended ; but in fuch an expoiure the water

would retain its rcdnefs in part for many days. The
tinge which water, coloured with frefh juice of vio-

lets, received from fixed air was but flight ; however

It was fo clearly perceptible as to leave no doubt of

the faiSl. The refult, in all the experiments, was the

fame'whether I madeufe of fixed air procured from

chalk and fpirit of vitriol, or of that which I found

floating above the furface of fermenting wort. Up-
on the fecond pouring of water, tinged with litmus,

from one vefTel to another in the atmofphere of fer-

menting wort, the water became fo red that no fub-

fequent pouring made any perceptible addition to the

colour; and the water, coloured with the juice or

frefli fyrup of violets, or with the fcrapings of ra-

diHies, received as ftrong a tinge from the air arifing

from wort, as from that procured by the efFervefcence

of chalk and fpirit of vitriol.

I am inclined to think, that fome of the vitriolic

acid does arife alons with the fixed air when oil of

vitriol alone is poured upon an alkaline fait ; but I

have not yet fatisfied myfelf refpecting the fafl^

If thefe remarks are worth a place in your third vo-

lume, you yvill oblige me by inferting them in any

Vol. IIL
'

C e corner.
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corner. But I fhall leave them wholly to your dif-

pofal.

I am.

Dear Sir,

Your obliged friend

Wm. Hey.

NUMBER VII.

Experiments and Speculations relative to FiXED AlR,

and to the fpontaneous Accenfion c/"PyROPHORl, on

their expofure to Atmofpherical Air : in two Letters to

the Rev. Dr. Priestley ; by William Bew-
LY, Surgeon.

LETTER I.

Obfervations on Fixed Air.

When, from the refults of feveral of the experi-

ments related in my three papers inferted in your

fecond volume, I thought myfelf fufficiently autho-

rifed to affirm that fixed air, or the mephitic acid, as

I then ventured, and fhall ftill continue occafional-

ly, to call it, was as a.cid fuigeneris, I meant only

that acidity was eflential to it, or that it was acid

per/e ; and that it did not owe that quality to any

of the acids employed in the ufual procefTes for ex-

pelling it from the various bafes with which it is

combined. It might however, I then obferved, be

a modification of fome of the other acids, particu-

larly of the nitrous ; and I referred to a fmgular phe-

nomenon
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nomenon attending a certain chymical procefs,

which feenned to countenance this laft fuppofition

—

It may be proper briefly to recapitulate what I ob-

ferved on this fubjedl.

In the deflagration of nitre with charcoal, I ob-

ferved, that the alkaline bafis of the nitre acquired a

very confiderable portion of fixed air, which un-

doubtedly did not refide in it, in that form at Icafl:,

before the operation. Its acquifition of this

principle might, as I then fuggeiled, be attributed

to one or more of the three following caufes. ift.

Some of your experiments, as well as others which I

myfelf had made, (not to omit the mention of f«me

remarkable facts, relative to this fubje<St in general,

which are related at page28,5cc, of the prefcnt vol.)

left it doubtful whether the nitrous acid itfelf might

not ailume this particular modification :—or 2dly,

the alkaline bafis of the nitre, deferted by its own
acid, might attraiSl this other acid principle from the

atmofphere, where it is known to abound, either

during the deflagration, or the ufual fubfequent

calcination of the matter :—or laftly, it might re-

ceive it from the charcoal. The following experi-

ments offered themfelves to me as likely to folve

this problem. The procefl'es themfelves are not

new
J

but, as they had not before been executed

with a view to this queftion, I repeated them more
than once with a particular attention to it, and

think that they afford a fatisfadlory folution of it.

Experiment I.

I mixed together two fcruples of nitre, and one
of charcoal, both broken into fmall lumps, and put

C c 2 the
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the mixture into the bowl of a large tobacco-pipe.

Holding the pipe over, the fire, the_matter foon be-

gan to deflagrate j and withdrawing it from thence,

the deflagration proceeded fpontaneoufly during the

fpace of four or five feconds, without any difper-

fion of the materials. The inftant that it ceafed,

the bowl of the pipe was plunged into a fmall cup

of diftilled water, and the liquor was foon afterwards

decanted off into a phial. The nitre was found to

be not wholly decompounded ; but the firft twaor

three drops of diluted nitrous acid added to it, pro-

duced an effervefcence ; and, on a fubfequent exa-

mination, the alkaline fait was found to be nearly as

much impregnated with fixed air, as the mildeft fait

of tartar. It was however phlogifticated; for on

making the acid predominate in the liquor, and then

adding to it a few drops of a folution of green vitriol,

a Pruffian blue, of a greenifh hue, was precipitated.

Experiment II.

A much larger quantity of a fimilar mixture was

thrown into a red-hot crucible at intervals ; and,

when the whole had been fucceflively deflagrated,

the matter was kept in a ftrong red-heat above an

hour, fo as to be frequently in a ftate of fufion. The
alkali was found not to be quite in fo mild a flate as

the preceding : fo that inftead of acquiring, it had

loft fome of its fixed air by the fubfequent calcina-

tion : for the firft two or three drops of acid, added to

a folution of it, fcarce produced any efFervefcence ;

the acid being firft attracSled by thofe parts of the al-

kali which had been rendered cauffic by the expulfion

of their fixed air during the calcination.

2 From
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From thefe two experiments it appears that from

whatever fubftance the alkali obtains its fixed air, it

acquires it at the, injlant of the 'defiagramn. I was

therefore naturally led to inqiiire what would be the

ftate of the alkaline bails of nitre, after a deflagratioxi

produced by an inflammable matter, which is not

known to contain any very fcnfible quantity of fixed

air.

Experiment III.

Four ounces of dry powdered niue were intimately

mixed with nearly an equal quantity of fine iron fil-

ings. The mixture was treated as in the preceding

experiment, and was kept in the crucible an hour

in a red-heat. After powdering the hard mafs, and

diflblving and filtering the faline part of it, it was

indeed found not to be perfectly cauftic, but nearly

fo. It rendered lime-water turbid ; but a very ixnd^i

quantity of fixed air in any fluid will produce that

efFedt. On gradually adding diluted nitrous acid to

a quantity of the dried fait, a flight 'efFervefcence

was produced when the alkali began to approach to-

wards a neutral ftate. The quantity of this air ap-

peared, in diSerent trials, to be only about an Stlii

or lOth part of what is found to be contained in an

equal quantity of mild alkali. I did not indeed find it

eafy to determine this matter accurately; and, befides,

had reafon to fufpedl: that a part of this fixed air had

been attracted from the atmofphere by the alkaline

folution j efpecially during the time of its flowly

pafling drop by drop, though the filtering paper, in

order to feparate it from the earth of the iron, which

1 knew to be diflblved in it. I therefore made th^

following experiment.

C c 3 Ex-
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,
Experiment IV.

A drachm of nitre, broken into fmall lumps, was
mixed with half a drachm of coarfe iron filings, and
put into a fmall crucible. As foon as the deflagra-

tion began, half a drachm more of iron filings was
thrown in ; and when it was over, the red-hot cru-

cible was plunged into a little vefTel of pure water.

The fait was foon diffolved, and the liquor was

ftrained as expeditioufly as poflible. Though it was

found to contain a fmall quantity of undecompound-

cd nitre, it was pretty ftrongly alkaline. On ad-

ding an acid to it, fcarce any efFervefcence was ex-

cited. Left this circumftance might be owing to

its being largely phlogifticated ;* the acid was made
to predominate, and a little folution of green vitriol

was added ; but no Prujftan blue was precipitated.

Zinc was deflagrated with nitre in the fame man-

ner as the iron in the two laft experiments, with fi-

milar events. It may be proper juft to mention that

the alkaline folutions of both thefe combinations were

found to contain a portion of the metal diflTolved in

each : for on adding a little more nitrous acid to

them, after they had been neutralized, and then

dropping in a little of the faturated PruJJian alkaUy a

fenfible quantity of precipitate was formed, of the

colour peculiar to each of the metallic fubftances ref-

pcftively.

From the refults of the two laft experiments, con-

pared with thofe of the two former (from which they

differ only in the fubftitution of a different inflam-

* It may be proper juft to obfcrve that a mild alkali, faturated with

pblogifion, totally lofes its property of efFervefcing with acids.

mable
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mable matter in the room of the charcoal) it feems

evident that the fixed air, with which the alkaline

bafis of nitre is impregnated in the two firft procefles,

neither proceeds from the atmofphere, nor from the

nitrous acid: as the alkali, in the two latter experi-

ments, acquires only a very fmall portion of fixed air,

though it is as much expofed to the adion of both

thefe caufes, as the alkali in the two former. The
iron and zinc, though they contain a fufEcient quan-

tity of inflammable matter to carry ofF the nitrous acid

from its bafis, can furnifh only a very fmall quantity

of mephitic add, or fixed air, to fupply its place :

whereas a large quantity of this laft-mentioned fluid,

as you have fhown *, may be expelled from charcoal

merely by fire, in a heat greatly inferior to that which

is excited in the deflagration of nitre j its expulfion

from which is, befides, greatly promoted by what

the chymifl:s term a double affinity ; that is, between

the phlogifl:on and nitrous acid on the one part, and

the alkali and mephitic acid on the other.—As the

procefs appears to me a very infl:ruiStive one, and as

I may have occafion to refer to it hereafter, I fliall

give the rationale of it more at large.

In the deflagration of nitre with charcoal, the

coal is totally and rapidly decompounded. Its phlq-

gifl:on and mephitic acid are fuddently let loofe from

their earthy bafis, and from each other. The phlo-

gifton combines with the nitrous acid, and inftantly

flies oft with it in the form o{ nitrous, perhaps mixed

with atmofpherical, air. Under this modification it

had hitherto, particularly in the procefs foe the

• In the fccond volume of Obfervatkra, p. 214, 215.

C c 4 (lyffiis
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dyjfus of nitre, efcaped the inquiries of the chymifts,

till you dete6led it in the form of air. While the

phlogiflon of the charcoal is thus let loofs, its whole

mafs of 'fixed air, or meph'dtc aad^ being likewife

fuddenly difengaged, butJlill continuing in its fixedjiate,

or that of a concentrated acid^ rufhes into the- alkali

deferted by the nitrous acid, and occupies its place.

With it, it conftitutes X^tX jemi-neutraliz\t^ or that

combination of alkali and niephitic acid, denomi-

nated Mild Alkali. In fhort, the cafe is perfectly

parallel to that of the deflagration of nitre with ful-

phur. There too the phlogiflon flies off v/ith the

nitrous acid ; and the vitriolic acid (like the mephi-

tic in the preceding cafe) rufhes into union with the
'

alkali; but conftitutes with it the perfeSfly neutral hit,

vitriolated tartar. I have eifewhere fhewn [Obfer-

i;atiom,vo]. II. p. 349' 352, and 387J that, on ac-

count of the ftrong afEnity of the mephitic acid to

atmofpherical air, an alkaline fait cannot be neutra-

lized by it in that medium ; though it may bp com-

pletely neutralized by this acid, in fiied air, and

pofTibly other media. The mild alkali is evidently

in that particular ftate in Vv'hich the two affinities

balance each other.

Since the publication of my former letters, I have

not had the good fortune to accomplifh a defidera-

tum there hinted at, or to afcertain the pradicabili-

ty of obtaining the mephitic acid in the flate of a

palpable and vifible fluid j—or, in other words, of

reducin? fixed air, as we can the nitrous and fome

other factitious airs, into the ftate of a concentrated

ox Jlrong acidfpirit ; and of being thereby enabled to

impregnate water, &c. with it nd libitum. The other

acid fpirits are always united with a portion of

phlegm i
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phlegm ; but the quantity of it is fmall. The neareft

approach we have - made towards condenfing the va-

pour of the meph'itic acid, is in the procefs for the arti

fic'ial Pyrmont water : but this can fcarcely.be the

moft concentrated ftate in which this acid is to be

obtained. I have indeed fhewn, in the experiments

above referred to, how water may be made to cofi-

denfemuch larger quantities of it j but thefe procelTes

do not folve the conditions of the problem. Thefe
Urong impregnations are not effedled with theftmple

acia\ but are produced by combining it with a

third body, that is, an alkaline fait, which is neu-

tralized by it. The following however, among other

confiderations, ftill induce me to think that the pro-

ject is not wholly chimerical.

That this acid can and does exift, though but for

a, moment, in an uncombined and concentrated ftate

is, I think, evident from confidering what muft ne-

celTarily pafs in the preceding procefTes, when it is

transferred from one body to another ; or ftill bet-

ter, (as the phenomena may more eafily be obferved)

in the preparation of magnefia. [See vol. II. page

392]. In this procefs, when the folutions of Epfom
fait and fait of tartar are added together, there is un-

doubtedly an interval of time, a fmall one indeed, in

which, while the vitriolic acid pafles in a difen-

gaged and concentrated ftate from the earth of ma-
genfia to the alkali ; the mephitic acid likewife moves

from the alkali to the contiguous particles of earth,

and in a ftate equally uncombined, and poftiblyas con-

centrated. If itaflumed, even for a moment, itselaftic

or aerial form during its paflage, it might be expelled

that it fliould exhibit fome figns of its enlarged bulk,

by a fudden intumefcence of the liquor, in confe-

quence
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quence of its expanfion into aerial bubbles.—Your
readers may fmile at the mode of examination—but

I have fometimes applied the microfcope to view

what pafles on bringing tv/o contiguous drops of

each folution into conta6t, under my eye ; or to ob-

ferve the phenomena attending the m.ixture in a

fmall tube :—not certainly in hopes of feeing either

of the two acids in their paffage ; but to obferve whe- .

ther any bubbles were formed by the mephitic acid on

this occafion. I never could perceive any j and it

feems to jiow as peaceably into its new bafis, as the

vitriolic acid does into that which the mephitic acid

kas deferted

I pafs over other reafons which induce me to

think that it may not be an impradlicable matter to

©btain this acid, alone, or combined with a much
fmaller portion of phlegm than has hitherto been feen

united with it. \i phlogijlon, as you have had reafon

to fuppofe, be the principle which volatilizes the

different fpecies of air, and gives them their per-

manently elaftic quality, we might accomplifh the

defideratum of concentrating this acid, by depriving

it of that principle : but in the few trials which 1

have hitherto had an opportunity to make with this

view, I have not fucceeded.

To familiarize the reader a little more to this idea,

I need only mention the cafe of nitrous air-, which

is undoubtedly the vapour of one of the ftrongeft

mineral acid fpirits ;—and yet, had we philofophers

lived, and reafoned, and made our experiments up-

on it, in any other medium than atmofpherical air, or

had we not had that fluid at hand to apply to it, we

fhould either not have confidered it as an acid—or,

granting that a fmall portion of its acid principle, as

3
yo"
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you fhew in the prefent volume (page io8) maybe
condenfed by, and received into water, wrirhout the

intervention of atmofpherical air ; we fliould have

confidered it as a very weak acid, barely capable of

of changing the colour of juice of turnfole. Where-
as, by having difcovered the method of decompound-

ing it, by feparating from it, according to your very

probable theory, its phlogifton ; we can condenfe

and concentrate Ity as I fhewed in my firft letter

lObfervations, vol. I. page 317] into a ftrong nitrous

acid. Nor can I fee any reafon why we may not

hereafter difcover fome fubftance, by means of which
we may likewife concentrate fixed air, into an equal-

ly ftrong mephitic acid.

Great Maflino-ham -„ »
T

'^ Wm. Bewly.
Jan. II, 1777.

LETTER II.

On the fptmtaneous Accenfion 5/* Pyrophori, on Ex-

pcfure to Aimojpkerical Air.

When a new theory is to be propofed to the

world, the author of it advances it with confidence,

when he brings in its train a number of fafts and ex-

periments, the phenomena of which can eafily, and

only, be folved by that hypothefis : efpecially when

no fa£ls are known that oppofe or are irreconcilea-

ble with it. I propofc the following hypothefis with

fome diffidence, becaufe I own I have not yet,

through want of leifure, and the unexpe^ed diffi-

culty of the fubjedl, been able to produce any de-

cifivc
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cifive evper!ments in proof of the truth of it j or to

fupport it by any other than probable analogical rea-

foning., foundeu on the defecSls of former theories,

and on fome new fails which feem ftrongly to coun-

teriance the preient hypothecs. If it be juft, it has

a very near relation to one of the moft interefting

objed:s of your inquiries j and would afford almoft

a demonftrative proof of the truth of your theory,

concerning the conftituence of atmofpherical air.

I was led to form it, by the difficulties which I long

ago perceived to attend the received hypothefis with

refpedl to that curious chymical phenomenon—the

fpontaneous accenfion oi Homhergs Pyrophorus; and

lately by your difcoveries relating to the nature of

the atmofphere. Whatever may become of the hy-

pothecs, the fails to which it led me are new, and

the experiments may eafily be made by any one.

As I have no experimentum crucis to offer in fup-

port of this new theory, it will be proper firlt to

give a fhort account of the received -hypothefes on

this fubjedl ; and to recite fome of the objedions

which have occurred to me againft it ; as well as the

reafons which render this new theory plaufible^ at

leaft, in fpeculation.

The lateft and ablejd chymiffs and philofophers *

have adopted the hypothefis propofed by Mr. du

Suvigny [in the Memoires de Matbemaiique and de

Fhyfique^ torn. 111. 1 to account for the accenfion of

the aluminous pyrophorus, 09 its being expofed to

the air To explain this curious appearance, M.

* See Baumes Cbymie Experemental. torn. I. p. 338. M. Mac-
quer particularly has taken confiderable pains to digeft the fubftance of

this theory, in his valuable Diftionary, Art. Pyrophorus.
du
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du Suvigny juftly obferves that the vitriolic acid in

the alum, during the calcination in the phial, leaves

its earthy bafis, and unites with the pblogijion in the

coal. By its union v^^ith this inflammable matter,

a part of it is undoubtedly rendered volatile, and ex-

hales partly under the form of volatile vitriolic acid,

and partly in that of a blue fulphureous flame; while

another part of it combines likewife with tae phlo-

gijion^ forming a real fulphur, or an earthy hepa, f l-

phur'is ', in which the fulphur is protected from the

fire by the earth with which it is combined, and the

particles of which remain every where intermixed

with thofe of the powder.

Thus far M. du Suvigny is fuppcrt"d by the ap-

pearances, and by a juft chymical analyfis of the

powder : but he proceeds further, and fuppofes that,

at the end of the procefs, a part of the vitriolic acid

is left in a dlfengaged^ ox v.ncomh'ined ilate, and highly

concentrated. In this fiate it is v/ell known that

this acid attracts moifture, and at the fame time ge-

nerates a cori<!derable degree of heat. When the

pyrophorus therefore, is expofed to the air, he again

fuppofes that this difengaged and concentrated acid

fuddenly attraits the watery particles floating in the

atmofphere, and, by the heat thus generated, fe^s fire

to the fulphur and other inflammable matter con-

tained in the powder. His hypothefis appears to be

confirmed by this circumftance;—that a pyrophorus,

which is flack in kindling, will foon take fire on
breathing upon it, or placing it on a moift paper.

M. du Suvigny extends the fanae reafoning to the

feveral other pyrophori which he difcovered, fimilar

to that of alum
j particularly to thofe which are

made by fubftituting vitriolated tartar, Glauber's

fait.
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fait, and other vitriolic falts with metallic, earthy,

or alkaline bafes, in the room of alum.

If M. du Suvigny's hypothefis were juft, there

could be no room for propofing a difFerent theory to

explain the phenomenon : but, waving other ob-

jeftions—that it is erroneous in one very eflential

particular, will appear evident from the following

obfervation.

From numerous experiments which I have made,

it appears that compounds of all the clafles of pyro-

phori above mentioned, differing from them in no

other particular, than that they did not contain any

vitriolic acid, kindle as readily, on being expofed to

the air, as thofe which have been impregnated with

that principle. The detail of thefe experiments, by

which a new pyrophorus was produced, of the fame

genus however with the preceding, would lead me
into too wide a field. For the prefent therefore, the

reader muft give me credit for the aiTertion j the

proof of which muft be referved tp fome other oc-

cafion.

Having difcovered that Homhergs Pyrophorus

(under which general title I include all M. du Su-

vigny's pyrophoriy which are undoubtedly kindled on

the fame principle) was not kindled by moijlure^

attra6led by the vitriolic acid, at leaft ; your theory/

of the conftituence of atmofpherical air naturally at-

tracted my attention towards the nitrous acid in it,

(which from your experiments now appears to be one

of the principal conftituent parts of it) as the probable

agent in the production of this phenomenon. The
ftrong affinity which this acid has with phlogijlon,

and the heat, and even flame, which it is known

to produce with certain inflammable matters, fhewed

that
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that it was equal to the efFe£l : and having now ex-

cluded the vitriolic add from the competition, or

from having any ejfential concern in this bufinefs, the

problem feemed to be reduced to this iflue :—either

the pyrophorusis kindled by moifiure attraited by fome

of the other ingredients which compofe it ;—or it

has the power of decompounding atmofpherical air, by
fuddenly attracting its nitrous acid, and thereby

generating a heat fufficient to kindle the phlogiftic

matter contained in it. There appeared fomething
* very plaufible in this idea, when I confidered that

you produce the pureft refplrable air with this very

acid combined with other principles ; and that this

as well as common air, is diminiftied and probably

in part decompounded, in a variety of phlogiftic

proceffes. If then the nitrous acid, as a conftituent

principle of air, were the caufe of the accenfion, I

concluded that a fomewhat /w/)^r/>^ pyrophorus ought

inftantly to take fire on the addition of fpirit of nitre.

In purfuance of this idea I have made feveral experf-

ments ; and though they cannot be faid to be decifive

of this queftion, the relation of them may furnifh

fome amufement to the curious ; and poffibly con-

vey fome ufeful information to the chymift and phi-

lofopher.

Experiment V,

I prepared fome of Homhergs Pyrophorus, (with

alum and charcoal) defigning to keep it, .for fome

time, in a phial loofely flopped, till it fhould juft

lofe its power of kindling fpontaneoufly ; and then

propofing to try the efFe<ft of the nitrons acid upon it.

The firft part of my defign was promoted by the

phial's
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phial's accidentally cracking while it was cooling*

Having faved the powder however in another phial,

I found, on expofing it to the air, that it would not

kindle, but barely grow warm. Having therefore

put a fmall quantity of it on a piece of paper, I drop^

ped a little of Glauber's fpirit of nitre upon it ; every

drop of whichj^when it reached the powder,- in-^

ftantly converted the part on which it fell into a

red-hot coal.

Experiment VI..

Having calcined fome Glauber's fait in an iron

ladle, a quantity of it was mixed with about half

its weight of charcoal, and it was again calcined, as

ahove, in a long' phial placed in a crucible, and fur-^

rounded with fand. The firft part of the powder

that was poured out fcarce grew fenfibly warm, oh

expofure to the air ; but on dropping fpirit of nitre

upon it, it not only was kindled inftantly as before,

wherever the fpirit fell, but likewife deflagrated in

a violent manner. This additional phenomenon was

produced by the cubic nitre, extemporaneoufly formed

by the combination of the nitrous acid with the foffil

alkali. The next portion acquired fome heat, in

the air ; but did not kindle till fpirit of nitre was ad-

ded. The remainder of the powder, which ad-

hered to the bottom of the phial, and which had

been fubjedted to a greater degree of heat, having

been loofened by means of a wire, and poured out,

kindled and (lightly deflagrated fpontanecujly, after

having been expofed to^he air about two minutes.

The gradation in the appearances exhibited by

thefe three portions of the fame powder, feems to

j uftify
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juftify a fufpicion that the accenfion of the laft was

produced by the fame caufe as that of the two firft.

The firft portion, which had not been fufficiently

calcined in the upper part of the phial, was not,

we may fuppofe, in a condition to decompound the

air, or attradl its nitrous acid^ fo as to become
tolerably warm j but on applying to it concentrated

nitrous acid, it was kindled. The next portion,

which had fuftained a greater degree of heat, was
rendered capable of a£ling upon the nitrous acid in

the air, fo far as to become rather hot j but fliil

could not be kindled without the artificial nitrous

acid : whereas that part of the powder which was at

the bottom of the phial, was kindled without the af-

iiftance of fpirit of nitre, and on the mere contadl of

the air\ from which we may fuppofe that it fudden-

ly attracted that acid.

Wilhing to repeat and diverfify thefe experiments,

by having it in my power to prepare, as it were,

extemporaneoufiy^ an imperfect pyrophorus which
might approach as near to a perfedl one as poilible,

without however aftually kindling on the contact of

air, the idea of the following eafy and expeditious

method of executing the procefs, in a tobacco-pipe,

occurred to me. I fhall here exemplify the ufe of this
j

commodious apparatus, by firft describing the pro-

cefs at length, and relating the appearances as they

occur in preparing a pyrophorus of the aluminous

kind (improved by the addition of a little alkaline

fait) which will kindle fpontaneoully j only obferv-

ing that when I chofe to render it imperfect:, I

(hortened confiderably the time of calcination ; and

that when I wanted a fomewhat larger quantity than

Vol. III. P d could
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could he contained in the bowl of a tobacco-pipe,

I rtiade ufe of a fmall crucible with the fame fuccefs.

Experiment VII.

I fill half or three fourths of the bowl of a tobac-

co-pipe with a mixture confifting of two parts of

alum, previouily calcined in a red-heat^ and of

powdered charcoal and fait of tartar each one part

;

preiling the matter down flightly, and filling the re-

mainder of the bowl with fine fand. As foon as the

powder becomes hot, the fand lying over it is put

into a ftate of ebullition, which generally continues

feveral minutes. This appearance feems to proceed

partly from the vitriolic acid in the alum leaving

its earth and expelling fixed air from the alkali

;

while another part of it is poflibly converted into

your 'Vitriolic acid air. This phenomenon is fucceeded

by the appearance of a blue fulphureou« flame, pro-

ceeding from the combination of the fame acid with

the phlogifion of the coal, and which continues about

ten minutes or a quarter of an hour. After it

ceafes, no other remarkable appearance prefents itfelf.

The matter is now to be kept in a red-heat twenty

minutes, or half an hour ; or it may continue there

two hours longer, if the operator pleafes, without

any injury to the pyrophorus. The pipe being taken

out of the fire, the matter is knocked out of it as

foon as it becomes cool, and generally pretty foon

afterwards takes fire fpontaneoully.

I have defcribed this familiar apparatus and pro-

cefs thus minutely for the benefit of thofe who may
wifh to profecute experiments of this kind. It is

particularly commodious for trying the effects of

I various
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various combinations, in fmall quantities, and in an

expeditious manner. It is not fubje<Sl to the acci-

dents to which glafs is liable ; and experiments may

be made with it, with a very flight degree of atten-

tion, and with fcarce any interruption to other bu-

fincfs. With this apparatus I have made numerous

trials with equal facility and expedition. The re-

fults of fuch of them as more immediately relate to

the prefent fubjecl, rnay be comprifed in the follow-

ing experiment.

Experiment Vllt.

Having mixed feme dry powdered charcoal with

double and fometinles treble its weight of the blue,

green, or white vitriols, previoufly calcined, with

the addition of fome fait of tartar ;—or making a

mixture ©f charcoal with equal or double its weight

of calcined vitriolated tartar, or Glauber's fait ;—
every one of thefe different compounds (all of which

would have become perfeSi pyrophori under proper

treatment, or had they undergone a longer calcina-

tion) having been calcined in the tobacco-pipe, ia

the manner above defcribed, only about ten minutes

or a quarter of an hour, were inftantly kindled oa
the addition of fpirit of nitre. The fame effetSl was
produced on pyrophori perfectly analogous to the pre-

ceding, except that they did not contain any vitriolic

.jcid., era fcarce perceptible portion of that prin-

ciple.— I mention Oiily as a matter of amufemcnt
that, on putting a little oil of turpentine on the

paper or card on which any of thefe imperpH pyro-

phori were placed, 2. ftngle drop^ or two, of Glauber's

fpirit 01 nitre inftantly produced a fiame,
'

l^ ^ -2. As
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As it might be fufpedled that the nitrous acid

kindled the mere charcoal, in the preceding experi-

ments, on the fame principle on which it produces

a flame when poured on certain eflential oils, or on

other oils, when ufed in conjudlion with the vitrio-

lic acid, I made the following experiments.

Experiment IX.

I fubje6ted to a ftrong red-heat, during an hour

or more, fome powdered charcoal, alone, covered

with a layer of fand, as in the preceding experi-

ments. On adding nitrous acid to it when it was

cool, fcarce any vifible commotion was produced,

or any heat, or other fenfible efFeft, except the ap-

pearance of fome red fumes, occafioned by the pro-

du6lion of a quantity of nitrous air.

Experiment X.

Some powdered charcoal was made, into a pafte

with concentrated vitriolic acid, and treated as

above. Though I forefaw the event, I made the

experiment, in confequence of M. du Suvigny's

having aflerted, towards the end of his Memoir, that

this combination, treated in the common manner for

producing a pyrophorus, became hot on being ex-

pofed to the air on a piece of moift paper. On cal-

cining it above an hour, the charcoal was found to

be as little afFedted on the addition of nitrous acid as

in the preceding experiment. On diverfifying the

procefs, by withdrawing the pipe from the fire even

before it had remained there long enough to acquire

a redTheat, I found that the whole of the vitriolic

acid
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acid had already efcaped : for the water, in which the

powder was afterwards infufed, did not produce the

leaft change in the colour of an infufion of litmus.

Other methods of profecuting the prefent inquiry

have occurred to me ; but I have had fo little leifure

to invefligate the fubjed, fmce I firft attended to it,

that I have not been able to fatisfy myfelf with ref-

pe£l to it. I will however briefly mention one of

thefe methods.

I fuppofed that if the pyrophorus were kindled by

nitrous acid in the air, it might poflibly exhibit figns

of the prefence of that acid, after having been ex-

pofed for fome time either to the open air, or to a

given quantity of air contained in an inverted recei-

ver ;—in ftiort, that it might attradl: and detain this

acid, in fome fuch manner as the matrices, or nitre

beds, attract and lay hold of it in the common manu-
fa(5lories of nitre. I have fometimes thought that

I have fucceeded j but my few and imperfect trials

do not enable me to fpeak with confidence on this

fubjeft. The pyrophorus, though it does not take

fire under a chfe inverted receiver, always di?ni-

niJJjes the inclu :ed air confiderably, if it does not

decompound '\t. The queftion is, which of the prin-

ciples that conftitute air (fuppofing it not to be dimi-

niflied in its whole fubftance) is it, that is thus re-

duced, in this and other diminutions, from its elaf-

tic and expanded, to a non-elaftic and condenfed

ftate ?—Indeed the method above indicated feems to

be attended with thefe difficulties;—if I expofe a

ferfeSl pyrophorus to the air, it kindles, and the

fuppofed nitrous acid muft be diilipated j and the

fuppofed nitrous fulphur, formed by its fudden com-
bination with the phlogifton in the coal, muft be

D 3 imme-
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immediately burnt or deilroyed, in the very a£l of
its formation. On the other hand, if I purpofely

make the pyrophorus imperfeSf, I can fcarce expe<St

that it will be able to decompound air, or to attra<3:

and detain its nitrous acid.-—But perhaps fome other

modes of inveftigation, which I have not however

yet had opportunities to profecute, may prove more
decifive.

On the whole, I think that this, at leaft, is cer-

tain ;—that M. du Suvigny's hypothefis does not

account for the phenomenon ; and it will be of ufe

to philofophers to be apprifed of the defeats of his

theory, as they may thereby be incited to renew

the inquiry into the true caufe of fo fmgular an ap-

pearance as the ignition of a body on the mere con-

tact of air.

As my conje^ures on the prefent fubje£V derive a

part of their credibility or weight from the objections

which I have made to M. du Suvigny's theory, it

will be necefTary, before I terminate this paper, to

take particular notice of a feemingly very weighty

objedlion, already alluded to, that may be made to

the prefent hypothefis.

It may be obje£ted, and it is certainly true, that

a pyrophorus, which is flack in kindling, will readi-

ly take fire on being placed on a piece of damp paper

;

©r will fometimes inftantly kindle on breathing upon

it. To thefe obfervations I may add that, on drop-

ping or gradually fcattering a pinch of the powder

over a bafon of water, many of the particles will be

feen to take fire, under the form of fmall red fparks,

on their firft coming into conta£l with the water.

Thefe appearances, it may be alledged, (granting

even the truth of my affertioii, that the pre(ence of

vitriolic
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vitriolic acid is not neceflary to the phenomenon)

feem to indicate that the pyrophorus is kindled in

confequence of the heat produced by moifture at-

tradled by the earthy or alkaline principle which

enters into its compofition*, and which may be

thought to bs fufEcient to fet fire to the inflammable

part of it.

The two following experiments feem greatly to

weaken, if not totally to take away the ftrength of,

this objec'vlion ; they appear likewife to throw fome

new light on this part of the fubject. They were

made with portions of the fame pyrophorus, which

would feldom kindle, when laid on a fubftance mo-
derately dry, in lefs time than a minute ; and

fometimes not at all, unlefs it were breathed upon.

Experiment XI.

Some of this pyrophorus, put on a piece of dry

paper, held in my hand, was haftily brought to-

wards a good fire. The inftant that it came within

feven or eight inches of it, it kindled.

Some of the fame pyrophorus was poured on a dry

piece of block-tin, placed at the diftance of twelve

inches from the fame fire. In lefs than five feconds

it became perfectly red hot.—Some dry cauflic al-

kali, placed in a fimilar fituation, continued there

an hour without attracting moifture or becoming
heavier j and fome of the fame alkali, previoufly

• M, de Smeth lately, in his Dijfertathde Aerefxo, affirms, likewife,

that the pyrophorus groivi hea'vhr at the very time tvher. it is iurning.
This obfervation feems to countenance the objeiftion : but the tadl is

otherwife. After it has been burnt indeed, it acquires a confiderable
addition of weight ; the greateft part of which probably proceeds from
inoilture.

D d 4 moiftened.
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moiftened, and placed near to the former, became

drier, and loft weight.

It may be faid, however, that the pyrophorus may
attract moifture with more avidity than the frefheft

and drieft cauftic alkali ; and that it was expofed to

a current of air which, even in this warm and dry

fituation, might contain, and part v/ith, a fufficient

quantity of humidity to kindle it.—But though I

guarded another portion of the pyrophorus from this

current, by fcreening it behind and on each fide

with broad pieces of tin, it took fire as quickly as

the former.

Experiment XII.

A thick and flat piece of iron, after having been

heated, was fufFered to cool till it would no longer

kindle, or even fenfibly aft'ei51: fome grains of gun-

powder, or dry flowers of fulphur fprinkled upon

it. On dropping a little of the pyrophorus upon it,

it was kindled as foon as it touched it. Frefh quan-

tities were dropped upon it at intervals, with the

fame effed: ; and when the iron had even loft fo

much of its heat, that I could keep my finger upon

it three or four feconds without pain, the pyrophorus

ftill took fire the inflrant that it touched it.

In this experiment, moifture can fcarce be thought

to have produced the accenfion of the pyrophorus,

though it undoubtedly promotes that effedl in the

common temperature of the atmofphere. In that

temperature, humidity may even be neceflary, at

leaft to begin the procefs of ignition. The fup-

pofed
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pofed nitrous acid in air, for inftance, and the py-
rophorus, may not be able to a£l on each other in a

perfeSily dry Jlate : for chymiftry furniflies us with

numerous inftancs of bodies, which are qualified to

exert the moft violent adlion on each other, by the

intervention of humidity ; but which remain per-

fedlly at reft, if they are in a dry ftate In this

laft experiment, hent appears to have produced the

fudden decompofition, or at leaft the accenfion of

the pyrophorus, without the concurrence of

moifture, though the heat was greatly inferior to

that which is abfolutely neceflary to produce the ig-

nition of common or vitriolic fulphur. On this ac-

count may we not plaufibly enough afcribe the phe-

nomenon to the extemporaneous production of a

fuppofed ftill more inflammable compound, a nitrous

fulfhur ?

On the whole, from the experiments which I

have made on this ftabjeit, it appears to me that the

pyrophorus owes its fmgular property to its being a

combination of earth or alkali with phlogifton : the

vitriolic acid, when prefent, only occafionally in-

creafing or diminifliing the cfFedl, according to cir-

cumftances. In the procefs of calcination, the earth

or alkaline principle is not merely mixed, but ailual-

ly, though loofely, combined "with, the phlogiftic prin-

ciple of the coal ; fo that the pyrophorus, confider-

ing it in its moft fimple ftate, is only a perfedlly dry

phlogiflicated alkali or earth. On thefe data^ the phe-

nomena may be explained in the two following

manners j >vith refpedt particularly to the influence

•of moijlure and heat^ upon the pyrophorus.

Suppofing either the alkaline or earthy principle

to have a greater affinity to water than to the phlo-

jrifton
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gifton with which either of them i% united, they may,

on being expofed to a moift atmofphere, attra£l the

humidity, and thereby fet the phlogiftic principle at

liberty ; which may, in its turn, attrad^, and ba

ignited by, the fuppofed aerial add, its ftrong affi-

nity to which is well known :—or, if the reader re-

je6ls this hypothefis, the inflamrRable matter may
be kindled, merely in confequence of the heat pro-

duced by the combination of the alkali, &c. with

moifture*.—In the laft experiment, the pyropho-

rus, according to my theory, is firft decompounded

by heat alone, which fuddenly difengages its phlo-

giftic principle, and the fame confequences follow ;

that is, the phlogifton, which is in a peculiarly

accenfible ftate, generates fire by commenftruating

with the acid aforefaid, and forming a nitrous ful-

phur :—or, if the reader ftill prefers a different ex-

planation, it is fimply fet on fire by the warm iron ;

or by mere communication with a heated body.—
TJtrum horum r*

With this queftion I muft take leave of the fub-

jc6t for the prefent ; not however without recalling

the reader's attention to your remarkable difcoveries

refpefting the nitrous acid, and your produ6lion

of the pureft air by its means. Thefe fingular

fa<5ls, in conjun6lion with the preceding ex-

periments, and others which I omit, feem ftrongly

to decide in favour of the theory which gave rife to

* I muft obferve, however, that the fimple pyrophorus above alluded

to, which combines no fulphur, appears a very unpromifing fub-

ftance to be kindled (hy communication) in fuch a degree of heat as

may be fuppofed to be excited on the combination of an alkali with

water
J

charcoal being its only inflammable ingredient,

tho
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the prefent inquiry. I fubmit the whole, how-
ever, merely as an hypothefis^ fubftituted in the

room of a former, which thefe experiments prove to

be defe^live.

Great JVIaflln^ham, ^,r r.
T„ =" ' William Bewly.
January, 1777.
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A.

yfCIDS,&\T from metals diflblved in a mixture of them,
"^ 171 ; impregnated with nitrous vapour, 217.

Acid airs, their diiFerent kinds faturating alkaline air,

291.

Air, produced in making fpirit of nitre, 235; the mix-
ture of different kinds of it that have no adlion upon
each other, 301 ; the non-produfticn of it in various

circumftances, 3255 quantity of it produced by heat

fuddenly applied, 337 ; expanfion of the different

kinds of it by heat, 345.
Alkalis, cauilic, abforbing nitrous air, 117 ; no air pro-

duced by the folution of any fubftance in them, 331.
Alkaline air, faturated with the acid airs, 291.

Antimony, air from it, 26.

Apparatus, defcribed, i.

Aquaregia, a new fort of it, 219; air from it, 225.

AJhes, nuood, fixed air from them with fpirit of nitre,

31 ; imbibe fixed air from the atmofphere, 353.
AJlringent 'vegetables, air from them by fpirit of nitre,

170.

Beivly, Mr. his difcovery relating to the pyrophorus,
&c. &c. 386

Bifmuth, air from it, 26.

Blood, the ufe of it, 55, various opinions concerning the
ufe of it.

Bladder, blood afts upon air through it, 78 ; nitrous air

diminifhed in it, 150.

Cigtuti
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C.

Ct'g»a, Mr. his opinion of the ufe of the blood, 64,
ClyJJus of nitre, quality of the air produced in making

it> 339-
Common airy affedled by oil of turpentine, 92 ; by fpirit

of wine, 98 ; by ether, 99 ; mifcellaneous experiments
relating to it, loo ; how afFefted by fpirit of nitre, ib* ;

by fait water, ib. ; confined in the hollow parts of
. plants, 102.

Coppery air from it by fpirit of nitre, i©.

D.

Dephlogijiicated airy from metals, 5 ; from femi-metals,
2 1 ; from earthy fubftances, 28 ; the quantity of fpirit

of nitre in it, 41 ; mifcellaneous experiments relating

to it, 85; made in large quantities, z*^. ; the white matter
depofited by it when hot, 91 ; whether favourable to
the growth of plants, 335.

Z>y?///«/;o«, of nitrous acid, 251.

E

Earthy fuhfiances, air from them by fpirit of nitre, 28.

Earihenivare, air from it by fpirit of nitre, 38.
EUilric/park, taken in vitriolic acid air, 278.

Ether, how it affedls common air, 99 ; abforbs nitrous

air, 115; impregnated with nitrous vapour, 212 ; a

black fubftance produced by boiling it in the vitriolic

acid, 284.

Eu^io?neter, of Mr. Magellan^ 380.

F.

Fijhes, impart phlogifton to water, 342.
Fixed air, from earthy fubftances with fpirit of nitre, 28 ;

how it affefts the growth of plants, 306 ; and the co-

lour of rofe leaves, 316; how plants grow in water

impregnated with it, 320 ; a modification of the ni-

trous acid, 349; Mr. Henry's experiments relating to

it, 369 ; attraded by other air pafiing through water

impregnated with it, 355 ; water impregnated with it

t)y
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by condenfation, 366 ; Mr. Magellan's method of
making the impregnation, 376.

Fluor acid air, water impregnated with it, abforbs nitrous

air, 130; obfervation relating to it, 285 ;
proved to

be the vitriolic acid air modified, 286; water impreg-
nated with it will not freeze, 360,

Froji, its efFefl on water impregnated with nitrous air,

359; and with vitriolic, and Huor acid air, 360.

G.

Glafsy air from it by fplrii of nitre, 36.

Goidt air from it, 6.

H.

Hales, Dr. his Opinion of the ufe of the blood, 60.

Haller, his opinion of the ufe of the blood, 63.

Heat, its efFeft on fpirit of nitre, 24.8 j on the nitrous acid
vapour, 186.

Henry, Mr. his experiments relating to the efFeAs of fixed

air, 369.
He'w/on, Mr. his obfervations on the colour of the blood,

68.

Hey, Mr^ his Opinion concerning the acidity of fixed air,

I.

Ignes fatui, remarkable one feen by Mr. Warltire, 368,
Infiammable air, whether it contains more phlogifton than

nitrous air, 165; various experiments relating to it,

255 ; from vegetable acids, 256 ; how afFefted by iron
filings and brimftone, 257 ; from zinc and brimdone,
259 ; expofed to fpirit of nitre, 261 ; to oil of turpen-
tine, and fpirit of wine, 265 ; not changed by impreg-
nation with water, 268 ; burned in common air, 367 ;
Mr. Volta's obfervation relating to it, 381.

Iron, air from it by fpirit of nitre, 14; diflblved in ni-
trous acid, yields air in which a candle burns 132 ; in
marine acid air, 268 ; fixed air produced from it by
fpirit of nitre, 351; nitrous air from it, 169.

Iron fiVmgs and brim/lone, diminifh nitrous air, 140J in
inflammable air, 257.

Landrianif
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L.

Landriani, Sig. an account of his tour through Italy to
obferve the ftate of the air in difFerent places, 380.

Liha<vius, fmoking liquor of, no air from it, 330.
Liver of fulphur, diminilhes nitrous air, 146; diffolved

in water, and impregnated with nitrous vapour, 227.
Litharge, air from it by fpirit of nitre, 16.

Lute, for experiments on air recommended, 4.

M.

Magellan, Mr. his accounts of experiments with phof-
phori, 376.

Marine acid air, various obfervations relating to it, 298 ;

the colour of water impregnated with it, 299.
Metals, dephlogiflicated air from them, 5 ; diffolved In

acids impregnated with nitrous vapour, 222.

Mint, effential oil of, impregnated with nitrous vapour,
210.

N.

Nitre, fpirit of, the quantity of it in dephlogiflicated air,

41; abforbs nitrous air, izi ; extrafted from nitrous

acid, 159 ; the ftrength of it meafured, iSj ; obferva-

tions on the procefs for making it, 234 ; obfervations

relating to its colour and ftrength, 243 ; diftilled, 250

;

volatilized by the folution of bifmuth, 350 ; its efFefts

on inflammable air, 261.

Nitrous acid vapour, an attempt to confine it by animal

oils, 174; experiments upon it, 184; combined with

water, 194 ; impregnating oils, 208 ; acids impreg-

nated with it, 217 ; imbibed by folid fubftances, 229 ;

does not affeft fvilphur or alum, 229.

Nitrous air, phenomena of its impregnating water, 103 ;

abforbed by oils, iii;,by fpirit of wine, 119; by

acid liquors, 121 ; by the nitrous acid, ib.-, by oil of vi-

triol, 129 ; by fpirit of fait, ib. ; by vitriolic and fluor

acid air, 130; brought to a ftate in which a candle

burns in it, ib. ; diminiped by iron filings and brim-

ilone, 140; by liver of fulphur, 146 ; in a bladder,

15 1 J nitrous acid extracted from it, 159J mifcellane-
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ous experiments relating to it, 165 ; whether it con-

tains more phlogifton than inflammable air, ib. ; pro-

duced from water impregnated with nitrous vapour,

199; ditto with folution of bifmuth, 356; in the

procefs for making dephlogifticated air, 357 ; not

changed by long ftanding, 358 ; difcharged from water

by freezing, 359.

O.

Odoriferous particles, cannot be exhibited in the form of
air, 332.

Oils, imbibe nitrons air, in; impregnated with nitrous

vapour, 208 ; with vitriolic acid air, 277.
animal, an attempt to confine nitrous vapour with

them, 174; impregnated with nitrous vapour, 2:9.—— oli've imbibes nitrous air, 1 17.

P.

Percival, Dr. his opinion of the influence of fixed air on
the growth of plants, and on the colour of rofe leaves

examined, 306.

Pho/phori, experiments on colours made with them, 386.
Phlogifton, (hewn to be carried off by the blood in the

lungs, 70; its effeft on fpirit of nitre, 248.
Precipitate, made from water impregnated with nitrous

air, lof.

Putrefa£lion, of animal fubftances, fixed air produced in

the procefs, 340; proportion of fixed and inflammable
air yielded in it, 343.

Pyrophorus, Mr. Bewly's difcoverles relating to it, 395.

^lichfilver,, air from it by fpirit of nitre, 9 ; and when
expofed to the air, 352 ; no air contained in it, 334.

R.

Red-lead, fixed air from it by fpirit of nitre, 35 ; how
much of it is convertible into air in one procefs, 90;
how afFefted by the nitrous vapour, 230.
Vol. III. E e Rtfraiiivt
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Jiefra^i've poiver of InRammMe air, 365.
Re/piration, a phlogiltic procefs, 70.

Ro/e lea'veSf the colour of them how affefted by fixed zxt^

316.

S.

Sal-ammoniac, volatile Impregnated with nitrous vapour,

227.

Saliva, the quantity of fixed air that it will imbibf*

375
. ,.

Sclt, common, imbibes nitrous acid vapour, 230.
-—

—

J'pirit of it, abforbs nitrous air, 129^ impregnated

with nitrous vapour, 219.

Semi-metals, air from them by fpirit of nitre, 21.

Serum, the blood adts upon the air through it, ?g.

Siher, air from it by fpirit of nitre, 9.

Stink Jio7ie, air from it by fpirit of nitre, 39.

T.

Tin, air from it by fpirit of nitre. 16.

'I'urpentine, oil of, its effe6^ on common air, 92 ; abforbs

nitrous air, 112; impregnated with nitrous vapour,

209, 211 J its efFeft on inflammable air, 265.

V.

Vegetation, how affefted by fixed air, 306 ; by water ircif

pregnated with fixed air, 320.

Vinegar, radical, no air from it, 329.
Vitriol, acid of, abforbs nitrous air, 29 ; impregnated

with nitrous vapour, 2 1 7.

Vitriolic acid air, water impregnated with it abforbs ni-

trous air, 130; fuper-impregnated with nitrous vapour,

2,21 ; :the quantity of it imbibed by water, 275 ; pro-

duces an orange-coloured fubftance with alkaline air,

277 ; the ele«^ric fpa:k taken in it, 278 ; various ob-

fervations relating to it, 270 ; nvaier impregnated nuith

//how different from the vitriolic acid, 272; will

, freeze, 360.

Volta, Sig. his obfervations on inflammable air, &c. 381.

JVarltire
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W.

pFarltire, Mr. his obfervations on the refraftlve power
of inflammable air, &c. '365.

Water, impregnated with nitrous air, 103 ; with nitrous

acid vapour, 194 ; the quantity it will take of vitriolic

acid air, and marine acid air, 275 ; impregnated with
vitriolic and fluor acid air, 290 ; with marine acid air,

299.
• nvith fait dijfol'ved in it, its effedl On common air,

lOI.

Wine,fpirit of, its eiFeft on common air, 92 ; abforb'^ ni-

trous air, 1 19 ; impregnated with nitrous vapour, 213;
its efFecl on inflammable air, 265 ; no air from it, 332;
yields fixed air with the nitrous acid, 35c.

z.

Zeolyte, air from it by fpirit of nitre, 39.
Zinc, air from it by fpirit of nitre, 22 ;- in which a

candle will burn, 135 ; yields inflammable air with
brimftone, 259.

'**

—

foyers of, imbibe nitrous acid vapour, 230.

FINIS.
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ERRATA.
Page S. ]. 4. for ftopple read ftopple and tube

Nt B. Make the fame addition wherever diftiljation is mentioned

Page 34. 1. 15. for once only read only once

53. 1. 9. — 30ZS. 3 oz.

joi. 1. 10. — fenfible • fenfibly

138. 1. 27. — will be —— has been

N. B. All that fentence fliould be in the time paft, referring to a»

experiment recited before.~
for afcenfion

— impaired

— there

— procuced
•— return

'— equally

— might not

— ftiU

— and alfo

Page 139.

154.

155-
181.

5^38-

246.

304.

327-

331-

346.

367.

370'

377'

393-
396,

410.

1. 20.

1. 24.

1. 12.

1. 2.

1. laft

1. 8.

1. laft

1. II.

1. 9.

1. 13.

1. 15.

1. 23.

1. 28.

1. 27,

1. 20.

— more
— of

— magenfia

— hypothefes

riad accenfion—- diminiflied

—— either

—— produced

return

equably

might
till

-alfo

at

fo

were

on
magnefia

hypothefis

1. a. of the note, for combines read contains

V O L I.

Page 31S. 1. 3. for two read true

VOL II.

Page a68. 1. laft for led into it read led hina to it
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28. A Sermon preached before the Congregation of

Protestant Dissenters, at Mill Hill Chapel, in Leeds,

May 16, 1773, on Occafion of his refigning his Paftoral

Office among them, is.

29. A Free Address to Protestant Dissenters, as

fuch. By a Diflenter. A new Edition, enlarged and cor-
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